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I NTRODUCTI ON 

With this PUblic.t;Oo-<lib1iogra~hY on Bean Research In Mric •• 
$upplement 1984-CIAT' $ Bean ¡ n ormaBan Center provides those 
resear,chers lnterested in Phaseolus bean production in Africa, 
ongoing acces& to the scient1ftc literature needed in their work 
with thl. important legu .... This publication. due to its 
characteristfcs, wfll not on1y strengthen research at the 
natian.1 level but wi11 a1so facilitate collaboration among the 
members of the bean researeh network in Africa. 

Primary and secondary publication. con.ldered as important 
sources of literature on beaos were revisad for the production of 
this 5upplement. However, it was the African researchers who 
made- the greatest contribution, sending the Bean Information 
Center thefr own researeh papers as wel1 as other literatura on 
this crop from thefr personal col1ections. Our sincere gratitude 
goes te all these peaple for their valuable co11abar.tion. The 
present supplement contains 358 new entries. 

Supplements will be produced; therefore the input of the users of 
this bibllography, In particular of sc1entists in the research 
network. is of paramount importance. 

A11 contributions are actively solicited. and persons who send 
.rtlcle. to be added to the eollection may order copies ef a 
corresponding number of articles currently in the collection. 
free of charge. 

Citations have beon organized by country te hlghlight the re
search on beans carried out at the national leve1 and the re" 
seateh papers written in/on each ene of these countrfes. Cita
tions on new countries have also been added" including the 
Central African Republic" Ivory Coast, lesotho, and Senegal. 

Withfn each country, the cftations have been arranged alphabeti
ea11y by author; and within eseh author's papers, in descendfng 
chronologlcal arder. Cltations preceded by an asterlsk (*) 
indicate that the complete document is available from the Bean 
Information Center. Abstracts have been provided for 200 cita" 
tions. Whenever possfble, the author l s abstract was used~ The 
soorce af abstract. l. Indleated by the fOllowing acronym., 

AS - Author's surnmary 
CIAT - CIAT data base 

ill 



As of this supplement, the addresses of the first author of each 
paper published after 1981 are glven after the bibllographic 
citation, inside brackets. 

In addition to the author index, an enriched subjact index which 
records cultivars, varieties, and lines is included to facilitate 
the use of this blbllography. Care was taken to represent 
concepts specifically by means of permutation 01 terms, up to a 
second level of specificity; f.e., 

Ophio~la phaoeoll 
aiQ:oglcal control 0848 0946 1162 
Reslstance 0835 0850 0952 

Appendlx 1 glves a listlng of numoers referrlns to citatlon. of 
documento .cqulred by the Bean Information Center durlng 1984 and 
recorded as prevlously unav.nable In the 1983 Issu. of thls 
bibl iography. Appendix 2 provldes abstracto to 138 documents 
cited In the 1983 issuo. 

Wheo ordering photocopies, the complete reference should be cited 
or the consecutive number that appears aboye the reference; this 
blbliography ,hould be speclfled as the source. Address requesto 
to~ Bean Information Center, Communications and Information 
Support Unit, CIAT, Apartado Aéreo 6713, Col;, Colombia. 

Jorge López S. 
Speclalized Information Centers 
Decembee 1984 
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GENERAL 

0814 
* ALLEN. n.J. 1982. Sean diseases. In The pathology of tropical 

Cood legumes; disease resistance in erop improvement. New YQrk~ Wiley & 
Sonso pp.150-187~301-395~ 

The evolution. adaptation, snd prodl,lction of Phaseolus are discussed. TIte 
importance of pathogens in the production of beans, ilnd the potenttal for 
increased erop yield tbrough disease management are emphasized. The 
et1ology. geographical d1stribution, and relative economic 1mportance of 
funga.1 aud viral d1seases are summarized in table formo Symptomatology, 
pote.ntial losses, and control of major bean diseases are analyzed in 
detail: rust (Uromyces phaseoli). antbracnose (Col1etotrichum 
lindemunthianum). angular leaf spot (lsariopsis griseola), BCMV. ~, balo 
blight (Peeudomonss phaseolicola) J cormnon blfght {Xanthomonas phaseoli). 
and fuscous blight (!.. phaseoli var. fuscans) ~ nisease resistance and 
improvement of beans are discussed. The best strategy for the stlccessful 
management of pathogens in tropical subsistence agriculture 1s likely to be 
integ~ated control which involves thé production of clean seed, use of good 
busbandry (lneluding crop rotation), nnd the exploitation of genetic 
diversity. (CIA!) 

0815 
ALLEN, D.J. 1974. A technique for measuring sporulation of rust (Uromyces 

appendiculatus) en Phaseolus vulgaris. Bean Improvement Cooperative. 
Annua1 Report 17:16-18. 

0816 
* ATT~RE, A.F. 1983. Crop genetic resources in Eastern Africa. lE Chango 

J •• ed. Agricultural research in Rwanda: assessrneot aod perspectives, 
Kigali. Rwanda~ 1983. J\eport of a seminar. Hague~ Netherlands, 
lnternational Service for National Agricultural Research. pp.1l3-115. 
[International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases~ Nairobi, 
Kenyal 

The role~ prioritiee. sud activities of the Internationa1 Board for Plant 
Genetic Resuurces (IBPGR) are briefly descrlbed. A great deal of progre ss 
has been achieved 1n the collection anl! conservation of important food 
crop&~ By late 1982. more tbao 38 y OOO samples had been collected during 50 
expeditions in about 26 countries of Africa. Phaseolus aamples are ca. 
3000. lmportant efforts are being carried out in conservation, evaluation, 
énd documentatfon. Two type.!J of conservation centers are recognized: base 
atorage centers for long-tenn conservation and active storage centers for 
medium-term conservat1on, evaluation. documentation. and general seed 
exchange. In Afriea, there are 2 fully úperational base storage centers-: 
lITA (Nigeria) and PGRCE (Ethiopia). National centers and prognms are 
considered as essential operating units in the future. In Rwanda. areas 
are being identified where priority action sbould be taken. (CIAT) 

0817 
BENNEH. G. 1972~ Syste~s of agriculture in tropical Africa. Econo-

mie-Geographie 48:244-257. 



0818 
* BERTI. F. 1984. Synthe$e des trav8UX realisés sur Phaseolus aux Za1re~ 

Rwanda et Eurund! de 1945 a nos jauTa. Gembloux. Belgique~ Faculté des 
Sclences Agronomiques de l'Etat. 56p. 

Research York on Phaseolus ls reviewed and has beco grouped into 2 perioda: 
(l) 1945-61. during which the Institut National pour l'Etude Agronomique du 
Cor.go BeIge carried out research at 11 stations over the ancient Belgian 
territories in Africa; (2) 1962-83. Tbe work of the natiana1 agricultural 
research institutions in Zaire. Rwanda~ and Burundi during the 2nd period 
la erophasized. For the 1st periodo disease resistance was o~ high priority 
in varo selection triaIs at Mulungu. A varo mixture (Ibundu. Beúrre 
dlAlger. Nain de Kiondo. and Colorado) was recommended for release in 1946. 
A simple technique for early genealogical selection was adopted in 1952~ In 
comparat:tve trials (1961). the highest yields vere for small-seeded dwat'Í 
bean varo Cuarent:ino was the best white-seeded bean varo at M'Vuazi. At 
GimM, best planting date ,,"'as in May, ánd at Kondo. local varo gave best 
yields. Although small-seeded black bean val'. are highly disease l'esistant. 
native populations reject them fol' their color. Prejudice was found very 
difficult tú overcome in organoleptic tests carried out at Rubona. At 
Nioka, Mixed Mexico was an out standing ver. and at Mant Hawa, introduced 
varo showed distinct advantages QveT local ones. In mu]tipl!cacion trials 
at Kiozi~ old lines confirmed their super10rity and at Mosso. 'llar. Bayo. 
Mixed MexicQ. Colocado, and Cuarentino outyielded local 'llar. Research done 
since 1962 in Zaire (M'Vuazi and Mulungu), Burundi. and Rwanda (Rubona. 
Karama, and Rwerere) i$ described. In Rwanda, several varo were chosén for 
multiplication in 1981: Bataaf~ Mélange laune 1, Emma, Tostado, Saxa. varo 
1/2. lngucba, e-lO, Urunyumba 3, Gisenyi 2, Cajamarca. Gisenyi 6, 
Uruungumba 12. and \·ar. 54. Geographical aud climatological data are 
included. (CIAT) 

0819 
BRENAN. J.?M. 1965. 7he geographical relationship of the genera oC 

Leguminosae in Tropical Africa. Webbia (Italy} 19!545. 

0820 
DALzrEL~ J.M. 1937. The useful plants oí West Tropical Africa. London. 

Crown Agents for the Calonies. 612p. 

0821 
FAULKNER. O.T.; MACKIE. J.R. 1933. West African agr1eulture. Cambridge f 

England~ University Press. 168p. 

0822 
P.UTCHINSO;'¡, J.; DALZIEL. J.M. 1954. Flora úf West Tropical Africa~ the 

llritish West African territories. liberia t the French and Portuguese 
territories south of lntitude 18"'N. to Lake Chad. and Fernando Po. 
Hillbank. tandon, Cro\m Agents v.l part 1. 

0823 
JONES. e.B.S. 1942. The effect of leguminous cover crop in building up 

so11 ferti1ity. East Afr1can Agricultural and Forestry Journal 8!48-52~ 



0824 
McDONALD, J. 1935. The inoculation oí leguminous erops. East African 

Agricultura! and Forestry Journal 1:8-13. 

0825 
ROBERTSON, C. 1983. ~omen In African agriculture: Is Southern Africa a 

model for the future? 
Paper presented at the Afrfcan Studies Association Conference, 1983. 

0826 
.. SINGH. S.R.; 

Rev1ew of 
EMDEN. H.r. VAN 1979. lnséct pesta of grafo legumes. Annual 

Entomology 24:255-278. 

The production of grain legtimes in the trapica la divided ioto 4 groups; 
Phaseolus vulgaris belongs to the group of grain legumes grown in the 
cooler conditions of medium and high altitudes Ilnd 18 the predominant 
legume of South and Central America (espec1ally Mexico, Costa Rica. El Sal
vador, Guatemala~ Panama. and Braz11) 8nd 15 also grown extensively in East 
Afr1ca and Asia. Insect pests are probably the main factor limiting grain 
legume y1eIds in the tropics. Distr1bution. damage_ life cycle, and control 
measures are discussed for leafhoppers, aphids t bean fIies, beetles, 
Lepidoptera$ thrips. and pod sucking bugs. Pesta reported attacking common 
beans are Empoasca '-'pp., Aphis fabae. Ophiomyia phaseo1i~ Melanagromyza 
spp.. Epilachna vat"ivest:is ~ Arion gódmani t Heliothis armigera~ ~ 
testulalis, Nezara viridula. among others. A future strategy for pest 
control ls d~d. (CIAT) 

0827 
STURDY. D. 1939~ Legumlnous crops in native agricultural practice. East 

African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 5~31-33. 

0828 
UNION INTERNATIONAL POUR LA PROTECTION DES OBTENTtúNS VEGETAL. 1973. Guide

lines for the conduct of tests for distincness~ homogeneity and 
stability of French beans. Switzerland. 13p. 

WHlTEHEAD. A.C.; KARIUKT, 
areas in East Africe. 
26:87-91. 

0829 
L. 1960. Root knot nematode surveys of cultivated 

East African Agricultura.l aud Forestry Journal 
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BURUNDI 

0830 
* BERTI, F. 1984. Synthese des travaux realises sur Phaseolus dans les 

stations du Zaire. Rwanda et Burundi depuis 1962: Burundi. In 
Synthese des travaux réa11sés sur Phaseolus aux Zaire, Rwanda et Burundi 
de 1945 a nos jours. Cembloux. Belgique. Faculté des Sciences 
Agronomiques de l'Etat~ pp.32-38. 

Little research \.las carried out on Pnaseolus bet .... een 1962-79 at Burund1an 
research stations. where low temp. affected the duration of the vegetative 
cycle: 80 days at 1mho and more than 120 days at Kno.z1. On1y those val'. 
showing acceptabl e orgauoleptic characteristics vere selected in 1979. 
Results can be rapidly attained through var. improvement; varo selection 
for maize/bean iutercropping was a high priority. Var. Karama and Diacol 
Calima (Colombia) were chosen for lúW and intermediate alt •• resp. Triala 
on var. mixtures are reported. Var. Doré de Kirundu and Jaune Poiutillé 
were propased for release for rural areas. In the periad 1983-88, the 
incorporation of disease res:1stance from C1AT materials 1& al main goal. 
(CIAT) 

0831 
* DEVDS~ P.; KABENGELE, K.; NZ1MENYA. l~; AUTRIQUE. A. 1983~ Amel1oration 

de la culture du haricot: aspect varié tal et production de semences. 
Bujumbura, tnst1tut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. 17p. 

A research methodology i5 presented and phytotechnical data are given for 4 
bean varo tested by the Legume Group of lnatitut des Sciences Agronomiques 
d-u Burundi betveen 1979-83. and currently proposed tor rehase: Karama ~ 
(800-1200 m.a.s.l.). Calima (1200-1900 m.a,s.l.). Kirundu and Urubonobono 
(1200-1900 m.a. s.l. and above). Research criteria (acceptability, yield, 
disease resiatance. and protein content). research schemes (screen1ng 
tria1s~ preliminary trials, multilocation trials. and hybridization) ~ and 
results of varo improvement wQrk are described. The seed product1on process 
ia outlined. Background informatioo on the var. used is included. (CIAT) 

0832 
* DEVOS, P.; VAN DURME) J.¡ KABENGELE, K. 1983~ Phaseolus beans, 

1(2):43-46. llnst. des 
Bujumbura. Burundi] 

a staple 
Sciem~es food in Burundi. 'rropicultura 

Agronomiques du Burundi, B.P~ 795, 

The cultivation oí beaos. the most important food erop in Burundi~ 16 
reviawed. Principal areas of cultivation are 1ndicated. Data are included 
on climate t annua.l production and cultivation area. cultural practices. 
utilization. and Vár~ diversity. Majar pesta snd diseases are mentioned. 
Taking futo account these considerations, a strategy for besn research was 
established. Main emphasis was given on vsr. selection, establishing 
multilocation trials at different alt. ayer several seaaons. Based on the 
results from the 1st series of trials. 2 dwarf bean 'Var. 'Were released: 
varo Rerama 1/2 for the 800-1200 m alto range. and Diacol Calima for alt. 
bet'Ween 1200-1900 m. (AS) 

0833 
* lNST1TUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDl. 1983. Cultures 

naricot. In =.,--,-,-" Propositlon pour un plan quinquennal 
1983-aout~98g) de la recheTche agronomique a l'ISABV. 
v.2,p.172. 

vivrieres: 
{septembre 
Bujumbura. 
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The sims oE agricultural research 098.,-88) at the lnstitut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Sut'undi are outlined. W1th reference to beans~ the main 
food crop of the country, the study oí ecological áspects and incidence of 
diseases (fungal. bacterial. viral) snd pests, at different alt •• will help 
determine the:ir relative importan('e and selection criteria, snd identify 
sites for basie seed production. The influence nf intercropping and the 
factors determining high aphid populations (15% in the dry seaaon, 50% 
yield loss) viII be studied. (eIAT) 

0834 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU BURUNDI. 1983. Legumineuses: 

haricot. In "'_:;:-~,: Propos1tion pour un plan quinquennal (septembre 
1983-aout 1988) de la recherche agronomique a l'ISABU~ Bujumbura. 
v.l,pp.3B-44. 

A 5-yr plan for the improvement of bean in Burundi f5 proposed and covers 4 
research areas. The lst~ varo improvement. ia the reaearch area where most 
rapid progress can be attained. within a research scheme comprising the 
following factoTs: alt., tutoring, fertilization, sources of germplasm 
(rural anas and CIAT). and diseases. Selection criteria for improvement 
are acceptability~ ylelds~ seed quality snd adat>tatton, disease res:1stance, 
and protein content. Selection and planning stages include screening 
trials. preliminary trials, definitive trials~ new screening trials, 
and artificial hybridization. The 2nd involves trials with Vár~ mixtures to 
determine the influence of plant architecture. densi ty? growth c.ycle of 
components, acceptability of mixtu:res~ and optimal no. of component varo 
!he 3rd conslsts of the reduct!oo of stock losses. especially by 
Acanthoscelides obtectus~ and the 4th~ intercropping. (CIAT) 

* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES 
haricot. In 
Bujumbura. pp.59-93. 

0835 
AGRONOMIQUES DU BOR~I. 1983. 

Rapport Annuel (septembre 
Légumineuses: le 

19S2-aout 1983). 

Research carried out 00 beans at the tnstitut des Sciences Agronomiques du 
Burundi during 1980-83 i5 reported. A total of 533 val'. were evaluated: 4 
propesad for release. 89 of e total of 206 accessioos frú-m screening 
trials. 10 Kenyan vat*t snd 430 CIAT lines end varo In e bush bean 
multilocation trial. 10 var, (Karamá 1/2, Doré de Kirunao. Batasf, 0688 
Colorado~ Calima. Jaune Pointil1é or Urubonobono. Línea 25. BAT 44~ Aroana. 
and Carioea) Ver€! assessed along with e mixture oí 6 var. at 8 different 
altes with aH. ranging from 800 to 2200 m. Based on var. x sfte 
interaction. 4 ver. are recommended for release: Karama 1/2 (for pOOl' soils 
and low alt.), Calima (fol' a broad range of environmental conditions. 
except for alt. higher than 20aO m and excesaive ralofall). Urubonohono 
(alt. from 1200 tú 1900 m). and Kirundo which is apt for high alto due to 
ita resistance tú antracnose (Col1etotrichum lindemuthíanum). The 
performance of the val'. selected under farmers 1 conditions was verified at 
4 different sites. Bush bean var. (103) '!.Tere tested at 4 different sites 
with soU of intermediate fertility and without fertilizer~ The 74 best 
varo were selected for their resistance to diseases caused by Isariopsie 
griseola, B.. lindemuthianum. t:romyces pbaseoli, Ramularia phaseol1. 
adaptability, snd tolerance to the bean fly (Ophiomyia phaseoli). The 
selection threshold was fixed at 100% of the check ver. CaHm.a. ~"hen 
screening climbiug bean~ 32 varo were tested at 2 sites and 39 at another 2 
aitee, using Cuarentino 817 ae check. Nineteen var. were selected for their 
vigor and pod alze. International Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery var. 
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trials (981) were carried out with 6 red bean varo from CIAT and local 
checks Kirundo and Calima. These latter varo had higher yields than CIAT 
varo Sixty-f1ve bush bean var. from CIA! were compared with Calima (check) 
during the replication of the preliminary tria! (EP). CIAT varZ flowered 
and matured later snd 29 of them yielde.d les s than 100 g/m. Several 
ernnhinations of 2 bush bean var. were tested to determine genotypic 
influence; no positive interaction vas obse.rved. The use of mixtures showed 
thnt s great elasticity exists at different aites. but the interact10n ia 
only positive when the no. of varo in the mixture is 6 or more. Inoculstion 
triaLs carried out in collaboration with the YAO did not g1ve positive 
results due ta the high no. of indigenous stra1ns of Rhizobium in the 5011 
and te rooe rot by Sclerotium rolfsli. Tan F3 lines from natural croases of 
resistant x adaptad var~ snd of adapted x adapted varo for disease 
reslstance were aelected snd grouped into lines according to their grain 
charactcrlstics. (CIAT) 



CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 

FARRELL J J .A.K. j 
insecticides. 
Report. 57p. 

ADAMS .. A.N. 
Agricultural 

0836 
1966. Cowpea and 
Research Council 

bean yield responses tu 
Central Africa~ Annual 
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0837 
ABD EL-HAnI, A.H.: AL~~DER. A.; nOERING. H.W. 1982. The effect of 

aubstrate salinity on dry matter production and phosphate uptake by 
bush besns. Egyptian Journal of S011 Selence 22(1):31-40. [Mioistry of 
Agriculture, Cairo, Egypt] 

0838 
Aan EL-MASSIH) M.I.; ELCt~1DI~ A.Y.; MOUSSA~ F.F. 1981 Plant-parasitic 

nematodes associated w1th leguminotls crops in the Nile Delta, Rgypt. 
Zoological Society of Egypt Bulletin 0(32):135-140. 

0839 
ABD-EL-FATTAH, M.l.; HENOI, A. 1980. The biology of Cosmlyce baeticus L., 

an important pest 00 leguminous plants in Egypt. In Conference of Plant 
Protectiou Research InstitUtE!, 1st., Catro. Egypt, 1980. Proceedings. 
Calro, Plant Protect1on Research Institute~ v.l,pp.325-334. 

0840 
ABDEL-FATTEH. S.A.S.; SHARAF, I~M.P.; EL-SEBAE. A. 1983. Performance of 

flu-cythr1nate aga1nst a wide spectrum oí agricultural pests in Egypt. 
Arab Journal of Plant Protection 1(2):74-78. 

0841 
* ABDEL-RA~~, A-H.Y. 1981. The nutritional value of some legumes as 

affected by cook1ng. Alexandria Journal of Agricultural Reseateh (Egypt) 
29(1):173-180. [Fooa Sc1enee & Technology Dept •• Faculty of Agrieulture. 
Univ. of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt] 

8 

Mine varo of lagumes, collected 1n Ita1ian markets and which inc1uded navy 
beons and red kidney beonB~ were analyzed fúr proximate componente befare 
and after cooling by standard household procedures. Determlnations were 
made for Ca, (;u~ Fe~ Mg~ Mn, K. r-ii. and Zn contents in raw and eooked 
legumes and in the cooking water for each. The fatty Beids constituents for 
the legume lipida were determined. Data on yield and cooked legumes showed 
that bntila had the highest ratio of cooked vt. to dry wt. (2.99). with 
navy besns presenting 2.24 <,nd red kidney beaos, 2.38. Raw lentl1s and 
broad besos were the highest in prote1n content (26.8 and 28.1. resp.) 
while navy besns snd red kidney beaoa presented 21.6 snd 21.8, resp. 
Analysis of minera1s showed differences between the dHierent kinds of 
legumes. ~inerals in cooked legumes ware abaut 1/3 to 1/2 of the values of 
raw 1egumes. Cooking water contnined mensurable amounts of al1 the 
minera1s. Main components of fatty acids in the liplds of the 9: kinds of 
legumes vere palmitie, stearic, olele, linoleic_ snd linolenic. (AS) 

0842 
ABDEL-RAHMAN~ A~M. 1983. Salinity effects on growth and apical dominanee in 

Phaseolus vulgaris L. Israel Journa1 of Botany 32(3):129-137. {Dept. of 
Botany. Assiut Unlv.~ Assiut. Egyptl 

In a pot u·!al, plants of baan cv. Balad! and Black Valentine. vare 
irrigated with a nutrient: solutlon eontain1ng O. 20. 40, 60 or 80 meq 
NaCl/l. Conen. up tu 20 and {lO meq N.aCl/1 increased stem growth in ev~ 
BaladL and Black Valentine, raspo ~ whl1e the growrh of lateral rocts 
inereased at concn. up to 20 snd 40 meq NaC111. 1n ev. Balad! and B1ack 



Valentine, resp. Total contenta of N sud Na in the leaves of both cv. 
increased .... hile P and K contents decreased w1th increas1ng NaCl concn. 
(CIAT) 

0843 
* ABDEL-RAHMAN, A.M. 1982. Salt-stress and growth in Phaseolus 

Bulletin of the Faculty of Science (Egypt) 11(1):105-117. 
Botany, Faculty of Science (SOh8g)~ Assiut Univ., Egypt] 

vulgaris L. 
[Dept. of 

The effect: of irriga.tion \tith satine nutrient solutions on t:he growth and 
mineral composition of 2 dwarf bean var., Balady and Black Va,lentine) sown 
in clay pota was studied to determine critical irrigation water satin1ty. 
Saline culture solutions were prepared by !?ding NaCl to Pfeffer's nutrient 
flolution~ Salinlty, especial1y st 20 meq NaC!. promoted the main stem 
growth oí !,lady. wheress that of Black Valentine was prometed at the level 
of 60 meq NaCL The_1growth of lateral shoots was enhanc!1 with the 
salinity level 20 t:I:Ieq NaCl fer Balady snd up to 80 meq NaCl for 
Black Valentine. Total N and Na contente -of leaves of both varo were 
increased. whereas P snd K contents were progressive1y decreased by 
salinity~ (AS) 

0844 
ABO EL GHAR, M.R.; MAKSOUD~ M.A. 1960. Preliminary experiments on the 

control of snap bean fly, Agromyza phaseoli Coq. Bulletin de la Soc1eté 
~ntomolo&ique d 1 Egypte 44:97-103. 

0845 
ABO-EL-EN!IN. M.A. 1982. The impact of using different kinds of 

appliances and fue! on food preparation and quality. M.Sc. Thesis. 
Egypt. University of Alexandria. 148p. 

The time and fuel cost needed for cooking, the nutritive va1ue snd 
palatability of cooked foods~ the effeet of refrigeration storage for 
several kinds of vegetable such as spinach 8nd bean weré estimated. (e1Al) 

ABaU EL-FAD1. M.; 
root-nooule on 
(Egypt) 37:73. 

0846 
FABMY, M. 1959. Analysis of some factore affecting 
garden besns in Egypt ~ Agricul ~ural Research Review 

0847 
• ABUL-NASR~ S~; 

Melanagromyza 
Entomologica1 

ASSEM. M.A.R. 1968. Chemical control of the bean fly 
phaseoli (Tryon) (D1ptera:Agromyzidae). Bulletin of the 
Society of Egypt(Econom1c Se~les) no.2:151-159. 

Three expt. were carl'ied out during :3 successive years (I958-60) in Ciza~ 
Egypt. to determine the efficiency of 10 different chemical 1usecticides in 
control11ng the bean f1y (Ophiomyia [Melanagromyza] phaseol1). BElan varo 
Swiss Blane vas planted in Aug. in the 1st 2 expt. snd in Sept. in the last 
expt. Each trel,ltment included 4 replícates of 4 x 4 U1. Insecticides used 
included a seed dresser (phorate), S c.hlorinated h)'drocarbon compounds 
(DOT-lindane, toxaphene? endrin, dieldrirt t and methoxyehlor), 3 organic P 
compounds (trichlorfon. azinphos-methyl. snd Metaisosystox) ~ and a white 
oi1 {mixture of Volck oi1 and nicotine sulphate). Four to six spray s were 
applied. the 1st at 7-9 days after planting and the other sprays st weekly 
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or bi-weekly intervals~ Resulta of treatments were based en the mean no~ of 
larvae and pupae!plant. at weekly inspections aud at the eud of the seasou. 
In the 2nd expt. yield was also considered. Endrin was the most successful 
in protect:1on and residual effect. DDT-lindane was a1so succe$sful but 
adversely affected plant growth and yield. Meta.1sosystO)( performed 
similarly ta endrino but it .1a advisable to restrain its use due to its 
systemíc effect. The mixture of VolcK oH and nicotine 5ulphate gives a 
fairly good -control if ie 15 a.pplied at weekly intervals. Trichlorfon. 
especial1y in the soluble form, had a weak effect. Phorate ls not tó be 
recotlllllended sinc:e besides its dangerous handling. it h1nders seed 
germination and gives poor control afeer 1 mo. from planting. (AS) 

0848 
* ABUL-NASR. S.; ASSEM, M.A.H. 1968. Studjes on the biological process of 

the bean Ely ~ MelanasrOlllYu phaseQU (Tt'yon) (Diptera:Agromyzidae). 
Bulletin de la Societé Entomologique d'Egypte 52:283-295, 

Ophiomyia fMelanagromyza] phaseoli, a serious pest of beans and eowpeas in 
Egypt, was reared in the lab. on bean plants for observations on ita 
bionomics. Eggs were bid singly on the leaves, generally 01'1 the upper 
surface near the midrib. close to the pet101e. They hatched in 2-4 dnys 
depending on the temp., and the larvae mined in the leaves. At 19. 23~ and 
30°C, the larval stage averaged 12-14~ 12-13. and 7-8 days. resp. Full-fed 
larvae tunnelled downwards from the leaf blades and pupated in the stem or 
petiole. At constant te.mp~ of 22, 28, and )2<>C, the pupal stage averaged 
13~ 11, and 8 daya, resp. Bean planta infested by Q. pb.aseoli could be 
found in the field from early June ta late Jan •• and it fa thought that 
there are 10-12 generations!yr. '!'he activity of the fIy between Jan. 8nd 
early June iB not known. Parasites reared from the puparia comprised the 
Pteromalids Eurytoma sp. J Cryptoprymna sp., and Halticoptera sp.. the 
Eupelmld Eupelmus ur02onus. and the Braconid Diaeretiella (Diaeretus) 
!!..2!.!.' (A S ) 

0849 
* ABUL-NASR. S.; ASSEM. M.A.H. 1966. '!'he external morphology of 

fly, Melanagromyza phaseoli (Tryon) [Diptera:Agromyzidae). 
de la Societé Entomologique d'Egypte 50:61-69. 

the bean 
Bulletin 

Conaidering the importance that the bean f1y (OphiomYia [Melanagromyza1 
phaseoli) has acquired as a pest of heans and cowpeas in Egypt~ a detailed 
description fa presented on its morphology. (CIAr) 

0850 
* ABUL-NASR, S.; ASSEM~ M~A.H. 1966. Sorne ecologieal aspects concerniDg 

(Tryon). Bulletin de la Societe 
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the bean-fly. Melanagromvza phaaeoli 
Entomologique d'Egypte 50:163-172. 

lnfestation with the bean fly (OphiomXia [Melanagromyza) phaseoli) was 
found to oecur in al1 regions of Egypt~ Symptoms of damage are described 
in detail. !he seedling stage was observed to he very sensitive to 
infestation. Plants beeame more resistant as they grew. Cultivation of 
different legtlminous plants has shown that in Egypt~ lima beans, 2 
cultiváted var. of cowpeas. and soybeans are the only host plants for the 
bean Uy. Lea! minet's, other than the besn fIyo may attack sorne of the 
leguminous plante. Soybean wa$ tne least affected plant host followed by 
lima bean. The 2 cawpea varo tested had a similar degree af infestation. 
Cowpea vas more susceptible to infestation than bean. Susceptibility of 4 



bean varo (Monte-calm, Seminole, Contender, and Swiss Blanc) was estimated 
by determining the mean no. of Iarvae and pupae/pIant. Course of 
infestation was not the same in the 4 tested var., yet there was no 
significant difference in the degree of infestation. There was no relation 
between the degree of infestation by the bean fIy and yieId. The 2 crops 
(July 30 and Aug. 14) had the highest % of infestation, yet gave the best 
yield. The earliest crop (luly 15) and the latest (Aug. 29) were 1ess 
infested, yet had the Iowest yields. (AS) 

0851 
* ABUL-NASR, S.; AWADALLA, A.M. 1957. External morphology and biology of 

the bean pod-borer, Etiella zinckenella Treit. BuIletin de la Societé 
Entomologique d'Egypte 41:591-620. 

The bean pod borer, EtieIla zinckenella, is described in detail, including 
its synonymy and distribution. characteristics and extent of damage, host 
plants, external morphology, biological processes. annual cycle and 
fluctuation. and parasites. It has not been reported attacking Phaseolus 
vulgaris in Egypt; however, it i5 a major pest of cowpea and lima beans. 
(CIAT) 

AMRA, R.A. 
Thesis. 

0852 
1983. Effect of processing on mycotoxins in legumes. M.Sc. 
Egypt, Cairo University. 168p. 

0853 
ATWA, A.A.; EL-SHIEKH, T.M.A.; DESSOUKY, S.M. 1980. Effect of some 

chemicals and different packing methods on green bean. l. Store under 
cold storage condition. Agricultural Research Review (Egypt) 58(3): 
169-182. 

Different chemical treatments snd packing methods were tried on similar 
pods of green bean cv. Giza. Chemical treatments were dipping in lAA (500 
ppm) , coating with fiavorseal wax, flavorseal + TBZ, washing with tap 
water, and nonwashed pods (control). Packing methods included packing in 
nonperforated or perforated polyethylene sacks, and nonpacked pods 
(control). Al! treatments were placed in carton boxes which were kept 
under cold storage conditions (5°C, and 85% RH) for 24 days, and thereafter 
held under room conditions for studying the shelf life. Results showed 
that in general the wt. loss increased with prolongation of storage period 
contrary to the total carbohydrates, chlorophyll, and sugars which 
decreased. Coating with flavorseal wax led to decreased wt. 10S5, 

chlorophyll content, and total sugars. The unpacked pods showed the 
highest loss in wt. and destruction of chlorophyll and lower values in both 
sugars and carbohydrates. After transference to room temp., the lAA 
treated pods kept their quality for the longest period (8 days) compared 
with the rest of treatments. Packed pods had a longer shelf life at room 
temp. than the unpacked or polyethylene perforated packages. (AS) 

0854 
* AWAD, F.; AZIZ, M.A.; OMAR, M.S. 1982. Interaction of phosphorus ferti

lization and soil moisture depletion on kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.). 1. Yield of seeds and their N ,P ,K and protein contents. Egyptian 
Journal of 5011 Science 22(2): 135-142. [So11s & Water Use Laboratory, 
National Research Centre & 50115 Dept., Faculty of Agriculture, Ain 
Shams Univ., Cairo, Egyptl 

The effects of superphosphate fertilizer at 75. ISO, and 225 kg/feddan (1 
feddan = 0.42 ha) and soil moisture depletion at 75, 50, and 25% of 
available water were investlgated in fie1d expt. usiog Phaseolus vu1garis. 

II 



With increasing fertilizer rates seed yield snd P content increased, snd N. 
K, and CP contenta improved. Higheat aeed yielda vere obtained by 
1rrigating at 50% soil moisture depletion. Decreaaing a011 moisture 
depletion had a favorable but insignificant influence on N* P* 1(. and el' 
contenta. Optimum yields and quality were attalned when plants ~re 
irrigaced at 50% 80il molsture depletion aud given 225 kg auperphosphatel 
feddan. (AS) 

0855 
BADAWY. A.E.; MAHMOUD, F.A.; KANSOUH, A.S.; SOBElHA, A~K.; ZIDAN. Z.R. 

1980. !he degradatlon of surfaee snd internal resldues oí malathion snd 
chlorpyrifo8 on snd in stored grains. In Coníerence of Plant Protectlon 
Research Institute, 1st., Calro, Egypt,-r980. Proceed1ngs. Cairo, Plsnt 
Protectlon Researeh Inst1tute. v.l,pp.429-439. 

0856 
EARIS. F.S. 1961. 

generations te 
Unlversity. 96p~ 

Physlological response oí besn varieties and its 
rust disease. Ph~D. !besia. Zagazig, Egypt. Zagazig 

The response of besn varo Str1kton and Giza 4 and !ts generations to rust 
(Uromyces phaseoli) was evaluated. (CIAT) 

0657 
EGYPT. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1943. Lepidoptera. Fauna (type-written 

llst. entomology museum). pp.23_3S. No. of insect 531. 

0856 
EL BOUDI. A.; MAI<SOL'D, A .. ; MIDAN~ A. 

entre N et P du harlcot vert. 
16 (!) : 21-35. 

0859 

1975. Une note sur 
Egyptian Journal of 

l'interaetion 
Soil Science 

* EL KTFL. A.R.; WAHAB, A.E.A.; ASSEM, M.A.H.; METWALLY, A.A. 1974. List of 
lnsects. mltes and pests associated with leguminous eropa in Egypt~ 
Bulletfn de la Societe Ent~ologique d1 Egypte 58:297-302. 

A list of the uin haf1llfuI* vislting t and beneficial insects found in 
samples of beao, broad bean, cowpea, soybean, and sweet pes plants collect
ed in Egypt st 2-wk. interval.s durins: 1969-72 18 presented. Determin,ation 
work was baeed on speeimene already tdentified ln the exlsting entomolog-
1eal collect1ons. FOr besn, species of harmful inseets and mites of the 
orders Aearina. D1ptera. Hemiptera~ Lepidoptera. Orthoptera~ and 
Thysanoptera are mentioned. (eIAT) 

0860 
* EL NADI, M.A; llAMDI. Y.A.; LOTFI, N.; NASSAR~ S.H.; FARIS, F.S~ 1971~ 

Response of different var1eties of common beans to certsin etrains. of 
Rhizobium phaseoli. Agricultura! Research Review (Egypt) 49(2):125-130~ 
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N1ne Phaseolus vulsaris varo (Seminole. Contender, G1za 3, Triumph, 
Processor. Tender Long. Resistant Tender Green, Perla~ and Regaliin) vere 
inoculated wlth Rhizobium phaseoU strains 402, 403, 405, and D-400. 
lnoculated seeds were planted in sterile Nile silt. Plants vere grown for 
50 days under greenhouse conditions, after which examination fQr nodulation 



took place~ All varo nodulated with strain 402 except Tender Long. Var. 
Seminole, Triumpb, Resistant Tender Greeu, Tender Long, and Regalfin did 
not nodulate with atral0 403. Strain 404 failed to nodulate vaT~ Seminole 
and Tender Long. Strain 405 waa noninfective te varo Seminole and Perla. 
(AS) 

0861 
EL-GHOBASHY. R. E.; FRANCIS. R. R.; EL-NAGGAR, B.A.; KHALIFA. M. H. 1983. 

Effect of dinltamine an flourodtfen on yield and carbohydrate fractione 
in Phaseolua planto Annale of Agr1cultural Science 28(2):486-498. 

0862 
.. EL-GUINDY. M.A.; ABO-ELGHAR J M.R.; 

Laboratory masa rearing of the 
natural and art:iUci31 dieta. 
d'Egypte 00.62:161-174. 

ABDEL-FATTAR J M.l.; 
bellworm. Heliotbis 
Bullet1n de la. 

ISSA. Y.B. 1979. 
Hbn. ~ ou 

Lab. investigat1ens were made en natural and artificial dieto ter Relioth1s 
ar=isera, a pest causlng savere damage in cotton in Egypt, to obtain 1nfor
mation on its nutt'ftional requirements and biológy. The relatlve develop
ment of ~. armigera on castor leaves and on 3 artificial diets. of which 2 
were based on snap beans and 1 on horse beans (Vicia faba), was evaluated. 
The ineects were reared on the 2nd and 3rd diet~6 generations~ and the 
results indicated that the 2nd diet was the most suitable t followed by the 
hQrse bun diet J castor and the lst sna.p besn diet (on which !!. armisera 
did not 8uTVive beyond the 2nd generation), (CIAr) 

0863 
EL-NAHAL, A.K.M.; ASSEM, M.A.H. 1970. The chem1eal contról of certain 

vegetable leaf minera in U.A.R. (Diptera). Bulletin of the Entomologica1 
Society of Egypt(Economic Series) 4:257-263. 

In spray testa in field plots in Egypt during 1964 on the control of 
léáf-1lÜn1ng larváe on vegetable. cropSI the most effecUve insectIcides 
agaiast Ophiomyia (Melanagromyza) phaseoli on bean Wére endrin (0.4%) and 
fen'hion (0.25%). (CIAT) 

0864 
EL-SABID. R.M. 1981. Efíect of water 1mbalance on growth in Phaseolus 

vulgaris. M.Sc. Thesis. Cairo~ Egypt. Ain-Shams University. 158p~ 

0865 
EL-SRAFEI, M.A. 1982. Biochemical studtes on prote1ns oí soma legume 

seeda. Pb.D~ Thesia. Egy~t~ Minta UniversIty. 120p. 

EL-SHEltIF ~ M.A.; 
with e:conomfe 
óf Faculty of 

0866 
KHEIR. A.M.; PARARAT. A.A. 1979. 

legum1nous eTops in tbe nortbern coaat 
Agriculture (Egypt) 30(1-2):37-46. 

0867 

Nematodes associated 
of Egypt. Bul1etiu 

EL-TAHAWI, B.S.; DIAB. M.A.; EL-HADIDI~ Z.A.; HABIB. M.A.; DRAZ. S.N. 
1982~ Effect oí gibberellic acid and Cycocel on carbohydrate metabolism 
in Phaseolus vulgaris. Menoufia Journal of Agricultural Research 
6;289-301. [Dept. of Soi1 Science~ Menóufia Univ •• Shebin EI-Kom. Egyptl 
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In a pot trial, plants of bean cv. Giza 3 were treated w1th GA and 
chlormequat at 10. 25, or 50 and 250, sao, or 1000 ppm. reap. Contents of 
chlorophylls a aud b, total carhohydrate content of the leaves. and total 
carbohyorate content of the produced seeds increased in response to the 
application of GA

3 
to 30-day-old bean plants while diastase and alpha- and 

beta-amylase activit:ies in the seed decreased. Leaf content of chlorophyll 
a snd b decreased when chlormequat was applied to 30-day-old plants and 
increased in 70-day-old plants¡ the total carbohydraté content 1ncreased ln 
leaves of 30-day-old plants hut decreased :in leaves oí 70-day-old planta 
and the produced seeds. There was a reduction in the activity of diastase 
and alpha- and beta-amylase in the se:e:ds whe:n chlormequat was applied. 
(CIAT) 

0868 
EL-TAHAWI* B.S.; DIAB, M.A.; HA.BIB~ M.A.; KL-HADIDI~ Z.A.; DRAZ. S.N. 

1982. Protein biosynthesis in plants of Phaseolus vulgaris as affe:cted 
by Cycocel. Menoufia Journal of Agricultural Research (Egypt) 
5:421-438. [Faculty of Agriculture. Menoufia Univ.~ Shebio-El-Kom. 
Egyptl 

0869 
* EMAM, K.A. 1982. Phys1olog1cal stud1es ún ageing and senescence in planto 

M,Sc. Thes1s. ea1ro, Egypt. Ain-Shams University. IOlp. 
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The behavior uf endogenous growth suhstances in response tú age1ng snd 
s-enescenc.e in plants of bean cv. Giza 3 was studied 1n a series of expt. 
carried out successively during 1978. 1980. and 1981. The 1st expt. 
studied gibberellins and auxins in intact plants at different ages. 
parallel w1th a senescence retardation treatment by disbudding only at the 
age nf 28 days aftar planting (the stage before yellowing), Tha 2nd expt., 
replicated twiee, stud1ed the effect of tisBue age on callue growth from 
exp1ant s and a150 1ncluded a treatment for retard1ng leaf senaecence by 
6-benzylam1nopurine (Benzyladenine). The last expt.. was almost a 
re1'1:1cation of the lsti however, 1t included lIl-easurementa of leaf growth, 
determinat10ns oí chlorophyll content and cytokinins~ Results showed that 
retarding senescence by dlsbudding resulted in a clear increase in the lea! 
area and the íresh and dry wt. nf the pr1mary bean leaves~ At a11 stages 
following the disbudding~ chlorophyll fraction$ of the pt'ÍllUIlry 1eaves of 
the dishudded plants were higher than in the intact ones. BA treatmént 
re.sutted in a higher chlorophyll content of the primary bean leavea than 
the. controL 'rhe behavior of endogenous growt:h suhstancea ln the primary 
bean leaves throughout the var10us sampling stages studied vas more al' less 
concomitant with the effect of age as the level of each oi gibberellins ar 
auxins was almost relatively high in the younger leaves and gradually 
decreased with age while the cytokinin levels lncreased gradual1y in the 
primary 1eoves af intact plants ta re.aeh a ma,x. at ful1 expansion then 
decreased as growth extended reaching a m1n~ at yellowing. In addlt1Qn~ a 
positive correlation was detected between inhibitor levela and primary bean 
leaf age. Retarding senéscence by disbudding resultad in higher levals of 
all phytohormones in the primary bean leaves than the control. A11 studied 
explants from the differently aged petioles gave rise to eallus growth with 
lower values chal'acterizing the youngest and oldest ages. However. explants 
of toe latter age (yellowing) were the only case wh1ch showed failure of 
callus production in nearly 1/3 of the replicates snd late callus growth in 
the others~ !he anatomical study revealed that the cortical and p1th 
parenchyma of explaots~ taken from the petioles of pdmary beao 1eaves, 
produced callus tissue. The phloem parenchyrna was shown tú partic1pate in 
sorne cases in the callus development, (AS) 



0870 
* FADL, Y.A.M. 1983. Induced mutations in beans and peas for resistance ta 

rusto In Research Co-ordination Meeting on the lnduced Mutations fúr 
DiseaseResistance in Crop Plants. 2nd., Denmark, 1981. Proceedings. 
Vienná, FAfJ/rAEA Division of tsotope aod Radiation Applications oí 
Atomic Energy for Food aud Agricultural Development. pp.163-170. [lnst. 
of Plant Pathology. Agricultura! Research Centre. Ciza~ Egypt] 

Gamma rays and ethyl Illcthanesulphonate (EMS) were applied in a lllutation
inrluction l'Togram for rust (Uromyces phaseoli aud!:... pisl) resistance in 
besn and pea~ Beso and pea seeda were presoaked for 2 h befare irradiation 
vith 9. 10, sud 12 krad. Fa!' chemical rnutagen treatrnents besn and pea sceda 
were presoaked for 8 h and treated ~ith 0.5 and 1.5% EMS for 4 h. M2 seeds 
of beans and peas Were planted in 1979. Reaiatant M plants were selected 
for their rust resistance snd other morphological c~aracters~ M3 seeds of 
selected plante were planted in 1980. That same yeer more seeds of the 
same varo of beans and peas were treated with 0.1 and 0.3% EMS with tbe aim 
to produce rust-resistant mutants. Seed germination was reduced by gamma 
raya ol' EMS. Dwarf. m.alformed. and abnormal plants were not1ced~ Some 
resistant M2 planta selected gave high grain yields. SOlUe were different 
in morphological characters. In the M of selected plants various other 
mutant chat'acters appeared~ such as ddferent height of plants, ear1y and 
late flowering. resistance to powdery ml1dew ln peas, altered ¡t'aln yield. 
thlckness of stem~ pod shape and flower color. {AS) 

0871 
FARRAG, A.M.!.; ABDEL-SALAM, A.S.; E' ... -GUINDY, M.A.; El-SAYED. G.N.; ¡"'AHBA. 

M.L. 1980. The spider mlte (Tetranychus arebictls Attiah) infestat10n 
tn relation to variet1es and plantat:1on date of bean and its control. 
In Conference of Plant PrQtection Research Tnstitute, 1st., Cairo. 
Egypt. 1980. Proceedings. eairo. Plant Protection Reseai'ch Institute. 
v.3.pp.17-29~ 

0872 
* RARAKLY. Y.A.; ASSEM, M.A.H. 1978. Ecolog1cal studies 

of leguminous plants in Egypt. 1. Bitlng aud 
Conference on Pest Control. 4th." Cairo. Egypt, 
Cairo" National Research Centre. pp.233-236. 

on the truely pests 
chewing pests. In 
1978. Proceeding$7 

During .a 1-yr survey on pests attacking leguminous erops in Egypt 1 lllBOy 

species of different orders (Orthoptara~ Dictyoptera. tepidoptera j Diptera, 
and Collembola) ware recordad. The most injurious anea attacking Phaseolus 
beans were Ophiomyia (Melanast'omyza) .pJ~seoli and Lidomyza bryoniae of 
arder D1ptera. and Spodoptera littoralis of arder Lepidoptera. (AS) 

0873 
• HARAKLY, F~A.; ASSEM, M.A.R. 1978. Ecolog1cal studies on the truely pests 

pests of leguminous plants in Egypt. 2. Piercing and sueking pests. In 
Confarence on Pest Control, 4th., Cairo J Egypt •• 1978. proceed:lng~ 
Cairo, N.ational Research Centra. pp.237-242. 

During a 1-yr survey on piercing and suc:king pests of leguminous crops in 
Egypt~ the most injurious ones whieh were alao recúrded on Phaseolus beans. 
were: Thr1ps t.abaci. Bemisia tabac:i~ Ic:erf8 purchas1, ~ gQssypii~ !:... 
contpositas, Empoasca decipiens J Asymmetraaea decedens. and Tetranychus 
cucurb1tacearum~ Their seasonal abundante was eare.fully studied." (AS) 
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0814 
HASSAN. A.S. 1947. The bean tIy Agr?!yza pbaseol1 Coq. in Egypt. Bulletin 

de la Soc1eté Entomolog1que d'Egypte 31:217-224. 

0875 
KANSOUH. A.S.; SELIM~ A.A.; SOBElHA t A.K.; ZIDAN, z.a.; AFlrI. F.M~; 

MAHMOUD. F.A. 1980. Metabo11c behaviour of malathion and chlorpyrifos 
residues in aud on treated st:ored grains. !!!. Conferenee of Plant 
Protection Research Inst1tute. 1st. s Ca1ro s Egypt, 1980. Proceed1ngs. 
Catro. Plant Protection Research Institute. v.l.pp.409-428. 

0876 
* KHE1R~ A.M.; FARAHAT~ 

i avanies and Uve 
20(2-3):141-143. 

A.A. 1981. Comparativa intéractlon of Meloidogvne 
leguminous hosts. Phytopathologia Mediterranea 

Comparative studies on the development of Melo1dogyue 1avaniea on 5 
leguminous hosts (beso ev. Giza, pea ev. Little Marvel* broad bean ev. Giza 
1, soybean ev. Hampton. and cowpea ev. AZUler1)") in relation to ayneytial 
growth vera earried out under greenhouse conditions. On ecmmon beso, 
eowpea, or pea the nematode developed and reproduced better tban ie did on 
broad bean .and soybean~ Syncyt1a vere formed in tbe cortieal snd atelar 
regions oí common besn, cowpea, snd pea, but only in the atele of bread 
bean and soybean roata. The quantitative growth of syneytia was positively 
eorrelated w1th nematode development. Syneytia of eommon bean, eowpea, or 
pea possessed the h1gheat values of syneytial length, widtb, and boundary. 
(AS) 
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University. 147p. 
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1976. Collection Abstracta. pp.311-313. 
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14 Fixation of CO
2 

in sugars. organic acids, snd emino aetds of primary besn 
leaves varying in age w&s determined after 12 h photosynthesis~ Tbe periad 
of leaE expansion was characterlzed by nearly eq~al amounts oí activity in 
both glucase and fructo$e. Thereafter, fructose: had relatively higher 
values than glucúse st full expansion and remained so during the 
chlorophyl1 deter10rative pbases towards senescence. The activity in 
alpha-ketoglutarate, succinate. and fumarate incres6ed gradually till the 
full expansion stage then dfereased with advancing age. On the other hand, 
no substantial in crease in e {hatlen in both c1tric aod malle actas was 
noticed by the full expansion stage. rhe drop in e fixation in the am1no 
acids as the primary leaves attained their full growth mainly resulted from 
á drop in labeling of nearIy al1 the amino acids studied witn the exception 
of gat'l'lllla-amino butyrlc acid, proline, alanine and sa-rine, a11 of which 
recorded an increase. On the appearance oí the 1st visible signa of 
senescence sn increased activity was found in glutamine. asparagine, 
a-rginine. glutamic acid, serine. and glycine whlch suggest a sudden 
direction of the N metabolisl!l in the leaf towards forming the :1mportant 
translocatory as well as the temporary storage forma of N by this stage. 
Resulta showed the importance of the amino acid synthesis at the early 
atages of growth for the development of max. p~~tosynthetic capacity which 
OCCUts in a subsequent stage. The changes in CO2 fixation in the amina 
acids of primary beao leaves of d:1fferent age appeared to be more 
characterized to the specific amino acids themselves as affected by age 
rather than due to a general effect of age in the case of sugars 80d 
organic acids. (AS) 
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wheat and bean straws, maize cobs and eottnn stalks~ Bul1etin. Faculty 
of Agriculture~ Cairo University 16{2):333-340. 
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1983. Phytoalexins of green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) incluce:d by 
Fusarium oxysporum and Botrytis cinerea. Annals of Agricultural 
Sciencc:s (Egypt) 28(1):33-55. (National Re$e~reh Center. Cafro. Egypt} 
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Effect of storage temperatura and insecticida! treatments on sorne 
biochemical components of bean aceds and whe:at grains. In Conference of 
plant Protection Researeh lnstitute. 1st.. Cairo,-Egypt. 1980. 
Proceedings. Cafro, Plant Proteetion Rese:arch Institute. v.l, 
pp.441-451. [Faculty of Agrlculture, Ah\-Shams Unlv.~ Cairo. Egyptl 
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!he chauges in transpiration rate, stomatal frequency, gro..,th. pigment 
content, and mineral composition \Vere studied for kidney bean var. 
Harvester plants gro'io"'U in water cultures at different levels of sal1nlty 
(0-80 meq NaCl/l). !n additiQn~ the interaction between CA

3
, applied as a 

foliar spray in eoncn. of SO and 100 ppm • .;lod salinity was a150 studied. 
General1y, a slgnHicant reducHon in a11 the studied parameters oí kidney 
bean "'as induced by salinization. Spraying with GAl was very efíec:tive in 
overcoming the inhibitúry effect of salinity on "'transpiratian. Btomatal 
frequency~ growtb, photosynthetic pigments~ and the content of sorne 
nutrients (R. Ca, P. snd N). (AS) 

0887 
SF~RAKY, M.M.~ K~~EL~ N.H. 1983. Effect of cee en nucleic acid contents 

of malze t summer squash plants and senescent bean Ieaf segments képt in 
darkness. AunaIs of Agricultural Sc1euces (Egypt) 19(1):171-184. [Dept. 
of Agriculture, Zagazig Univ •• Moshtohor. EgyptJ 

The effect of cee on lcaf senescence W8S studied on leaflet segments frolP 
l-me.-old seedlings of Phaseolus vulgaris ev. Contender floating on O. 165. 
330~ or 660 ppm cee in the dark, cee was observed to delay the degradation 
of DNA and iNA during senescence of excised besn leaflet segcents. (CIAT) 

0888 
'" SIRRY, A.R.; SALE .. ~j S.H.; GEWAILY, 8.X.; TGHAMY, M.R. 1981. IscIation and 

identification of the causal organisms of bacterial blight of beao 
plants in Egypt. Egyptian Journal of Microbiology 16(1-2):53-637 
[Botany Oept., Faculty of Agriculture_ Zagazig Univ .• Zagazig. Egypt] 

The ~a:\l$al orgaoisc::s froID diseased bean plants showing symptoms of bacte
rial blight in Egypt were isolated. rhe patbogenidty test for isolated 
bacteria usiag several methods of artificial inoculation (atomizing of 
bacterial suspension~ direct injection into primary leaE node or into the 
middle leaf \'ein) "'as also assessed. Kochfs postulates were applied to 
confir~ the pathogenicity of the isolated microorgan1sms from the diseased 
plants on the eorresponding healthy plants. Morphological and biochemical 
st1.,ldies were also conducted on the :lsolated microhes. Isolated organisms 
were identified as Pse1.,ldomonas aeruginosa, reported for the 1st time as 
causing bacterial blight of bean plants in Egypt. The procedure of needle 
puncture into middle leaf vein induced severe necrosis followed by the 
de:struction úf the ",hole lea!. Spraying had a slight effect~ if auy. on 
the varo used. (AS) 
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0889 
lAMAN, F.A~ 1972. Factors affecting biological activity of insecticides, 

effect of nutritían. age sud temperatura on toxicity of insecticides te 
Spodoptera littoralis. M.Sc. Thesis. Shatby, Egypt j Unlversity oE 
Alcxandria. 

0890 
TOt~. A.T.A. 1981. The effeet of hot-water treatment and certain 

herbicides on control1ing damping-off diseases of certain leguminóu$ 
erops. M.Se. Thesis. Shatby. Egypt~ University oí Alexandria 119p. 

To control damping-off disease (Fusarium equiseti) of 
Phaseolu$ vulgaris ~ and Clycine rnax. a hot-water treatment 
futralin, penóxalin~ and trifluralin were testecl. (CIAT) 



0891 
* TOLBA~ M.A. 1977. Broadbean isolated viruses. In Studies on 

virus diseases of legume plants. Giza. Egypt~ oi Plant 
Pathology~ Agricultura1 Research Center. Project no.EC-ARS-31. pp.3-11. 

In an expt. condueted under greenhouse conditiona duriug 1976-17 at the 
Iustitute of Plant Pathology o! the AgricultlJral Research Centel: (Gha. 
Egypt). 2 strains oC BYMV (l and TI) obtained trom naturnlly infeeted 
plants grown at different localities. were inoculated lnto 78 species and 
ev. which included broad bean and bean. Strain 1 causcd necrotic lesiona 
followed by severe mosaie in bean cv. Giza 3 and Seminole while Giza 4. 
Suisse Blanc, and Contender presented systemic mosaico Al1 bean ev. showed 
local necrotic lesions follówed by systemLc mosaic when ínoculated with 
strain :1. 1'he 2 isolates can be dHferentbted by the charaderistic 
syn:ptoms each induces on specific bean ev. (CIAT) 

0892 
* TOl,BA. M.A~ 1977. Cowpea isolated viruses: a mosaic disease of cowpea 

(Vigna sinensis). In Studies on virus díseases of legume 
planta. Glza. Esypt~lnstitute of Plant Pathology. Agricultural Research 
Center. Project no.EG-ARS-31. pp.21-26« 

In expt. eonducted under greenhouse conditions during 1976-i1 at the 
lnstitute of Plant Pat~ology Di the Agricultural Research Center (Giza» 
l'.gypt) , un isolate was obtained froC) natural1y infeeted plants showing 
mosaie symptems. Ten seedlings of ea eh of the bean ev. to be tested were 
mechanically inoeulated at a suitable stage oi growth. ev. Giza 3. 
Semino1e. and Contender reacted with systemic mosaic while ev. Harvester, 
Topcrop. Suisse Blane j and Pinto Bean were not susceptible. No seed 
transmission \olas obserted. FrOID previOllS reports in addition te results 
obtained in this expt.. it is postulated that the isolate .... as similar to 
cucumber masaje virus. {CIAT) 

0893 
* TOLBA. M.A. 1977. Cowpea isolated viruses: a seed-borne virns in 81ackeye 

cowpea (Vigna sinensis). In • Studies on virus diseases of legume 
plants. Giza, Egypt, Institute of Plant Pathology. Agricultural Research 
Center. Project no.EG-ARS-31. pp.27-32. 

In expt. conducted under greenhouse conditions dur1ng 1976-77 at the 
Institute of Plañt Pathology of the Agricultural Research Center (Cha. 
Egypt), a seed-bome virus was oobserved in Bl.ackeye cowpea seedlings and 
symptoms oí mosaic appeared on primary leaves. The virus .... as inoculsted 
into 10 seedlings of each bean ev. tested. The abUity of aphids (Mvzus 
j1!,!!~,!!!é and Aphis cracc:ivora) to transmit the virus was studied. French 

ev. Glza 3 and Contender reacted with systetnic infection while heno 
cv. Top Crop, Suisse Blanc, and Pinto were not susceptible to inoeulation. 
The virus could not be identHted with any oí the known viruses tranStnitted 
in cowpea seeds. (CIAT) 

0894 
* TOlBA i M.A. 1977. A preliminary investigation on saybean viruses, In 

Studies on virus diseases of legume plants. Gha~ Egypt;' 
oE Plant Pathology. Agricultura! Research Center. Project 

no.EG-ARS-31. pp.33-38~ 

Two virus isolates. obtained from natural1y infected soybean cv~ Lee and 
H1Jl. ""ere inoculated into several test plant species in expt. conducted 
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undet' greenhouse eonditiona dudng 1976-71 at the Institute of Plant 
Pathology of the Agricultural Researeh Center {GiZ8t Egypt). The 1st 
isolate produeed aystemic mosaie en besn cv~ G1ZH 3 and Suisse Blane while 
tbe 2nd isolate did not induce auy SymptOilS on cv. Gh:a 3. Contender. and 
Seminole~ Resulte indicated thst both boletes were aphid-transmitted. 
(CIAT) 

0895 
* TOLBA~ M.A. 1977. Studies on virus diseases of legume planta. Gi~a, Egypt, 

Institute of Plant Psthology. Agricultural Research Center. Projeet 
no.EG-ARS-31. 38p. 

A project vas in1tiated in 1976 st the Institute of Plant Patho1ogy of the 
Agricultural Research Center (Giza~ Egypt). to identify resistaneé in lines 
and evo for future breeding programs. The most important viral diseases of 
various legumes were 1dentified and their possib1e means of transmssion 
and spread t effect on host p1ant and yield, var. susceptibi11ty. physical 
propert1es, and seed transm1esion wre studled. Studies On broad bean 
isolated vtrueca, va:r~ susceptibil1ty of beans to BYMV isolates. cowpea 
Lsolated v1ruses, seed .... born virus in Blacbye cowpea 9 and a preliminary 
investigation on soybean viruses are ineluded. A plan for future research 
is presented. (CIAT) 

0896 
* TOLaA, M.A. 1977. Varietel susceptib1I1ty of Fhaseolus vulgaris to bean 

yellow mosaic virus iealates. In • Studies on virus diseasEls of 
legume planta.. Giza. Egypt, Institute of Plant Pathology. Agricultural 
Researeh Center. Project no.EG-ARS-31. 1'1'.12-20. 

In an expt. conducted under greenhouse conditicms. during 1976-77 at the 
Institute of Plant Pathology of the A¡ricultural Research Center (Giza~ 
Egypt), 2 bolates were used to detennine var. suscepU.bility of bean to 
BYMV: isolate t~ obtained from a lesian induced on leaves of ev. Pinto Bean 
and isolate II, obtained frem a lesion on 1esvea of cv. Kentucky Wonder. 
Seedlings of cv. Seminole and Giza 3 were used as source of inocula for 
bolates 1 and II, resp. 'I'he reaction of 6 besn ev. (Selllinole 9 Gizs 3. 
Pinto Besn, Kentucky Wonder t Burpess Stringleas, and String1ess Green Pod) 
tú infection ie tabulated as \lell as thst of the other test plants. AH 
bean evo were susceptible to isolate 1; ev. Pinto Bean was immune to 
iso late 11. In a 2nd expt., 2 viruses were transmltted to cv. Seminole and 
Gizs 3 by the aphid ~ persicae and propagated to 25 other bean ev. 
Their susceptibllity tO infection ",as studied snd results were tabulated~ 
indicating that a11 27 cv. were susceptible to isolate 1 and that the 
severity of necrosis differed according to cv. With the exception of Pinto, 
Wade, and Hundred Foo!' One. a11 other cv. ¡ave syetem:ic mottle caused by 
isolate II~ Previous tests, in add1t1on to results obtained in transmission 
by~. persicae~ ind1cated that the 2 1so1ates are strains oi B~. (CIAr) 
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* WASFY, E.R.; SHErR, R.M.; EL-METENY. A.Y.; DARWEESU. M.M. 1984. Changes in 

peroxldasé isoenzyme pattern of bean hypocotyl due to infection with 
Rhizoctonia 801ani. Trsnsacttona of the British Mycological Society 
82(1):154-156. [PIane Pathology Dept.. Faeulty or Agriculture. 
Alexandria Univ., Alexandria, EgyptJ 
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The effect of infection by Rhizoctonia solaní on perox1dase :1soenzymes of 
hypocotyls of bean ev. Barhon:i and Sw1ss Blanc vas stud:led. Pot soil vas 
mixed with the inoculum of each oí the 2 isolates at the rete of 20 mI 



fungal suspension/pot; enzyme activ1ty was measured at 8, 10. 12l and 14 
days after planting. The no. and eonen. of these. isoenzymes 1ncreaeed in 
response to R. solani infection~ A highly pathogenic isolate fróm okra 
(Hibiscus esCüle~ stimulated isoenzyme ind\1ction more qu1ckly than ti 

weakIy pathogen1c one from cotton. (AS) 
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mites of Egypt. Cairo. Sultan1c Agricultural Society. B\11letin no.1~ 
pp.1l7,143-144. 
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ZIDAN, Z.H.; SOBEIHA. A~K.; MAHMOUD, F.A.; KANSOUR, A.S. 1980. Efficiency 

of certain treatments on the elimination of insecticidal residues 
from treated stored grains. In Conference of Plant Protection Research 
Institute, 1at.;. ca1ro. Egypt, 1980. Proceedings. Cairo, Plant 
Protection Research Inatitute. v~ltPp.453-467. 
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0900 
* EGWUATU, R.l.; TAYLOR, T.A. 1976. Effects of food aod water 00 the 

developmeot. fecuodity aod loogevity of Acaothomia tomeotosicollis Stal 
(Remiptera. Coreidae). Ghana Jouroal of Agricultural Scieoce 9:11-117. 

The effects of the major host plaots and some alternate host plants on the 
developmeot aod fecundity of Acanthomia tomeotosicollis was studied as well 
as the effect of free water 00 development. fecundity. aod longevity in 
view of lab. observations on the habits of the insect and observed peak 
populations duriog the dry seasoos (Nov.-March). Vigoa unguiculata, y. 
aureus. Pueraria phaseoloides. and Phaseolus vulgaris were suitab1e as 
alternate legume food sources for nymphal developmeot of A. 
tomentosicollis. Centrosema pubescens. Calopogonium mucunoides. Crotolarla 
juncea, and Sphenostylis stenocarpa did oot support oymphal developmeot 
beyood the 1st-instar stage and Glycioe max supported ~. tomentosicollis 
001y to the 4th-instar stage. Nymphal development was completed io 13 21 
days on the various suitable food sources. Nymphal mortality was affected 
by the type of food source. Wt. of freshly-emerged adult males and females 
were sigoificaotly influenced by the legume source of food; those reared 00 
E.. vulgaris weighed 30.9 ~ 0.9 and 48.4 ~ 1.8 mg for males and females, 
resp. The loogevity of adults reared on Cajanus cajan and ~. unguiculata 
was oot differeot. but the fecundity of the females reared 00 the latter 
plant was sigoificantly higher. Access to free water decreased the rate of 
development but significantly increased both the fecundity and longevity of 
females. (AS) 

0901 
SPENCER. K. 1959. Ethiopian Agromyzidae (Diptera), Melanasromyza phaseoli 

(Tryoo). Transactions of the Royal Entomological Society of Londoo 
111:237-329. 

0902 
STEWART, R.D.; YlRGOU, D. 1967. lodex of plant diseases in Ethiopia. 

Raile Selassie I University. College of Agriculture. Experiment Station. 
Bulletin no.3. 9sp. 

0903 
* STOETZER. R.A,I. 1984. Natural cross-pollination io beao in Ethiopia. Bean 

Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 27:99-100. [Graio Legume Project. 
Natiooal Horticultural Research Statioo. P.O. Box 220, Thika. KeoyaJ 
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A program was initiated in 1974 at the Awasa Expt. Station (Sidamo. 
Ethiopia) to produce white haricot beaos with horizontal resistance to all 
locally important diseases. Raodom polycrosses were made between 60 colored 
bean cv. and 75 wbite bean cv., plaoted in alteroating single rows. Iosects 
were expected to do tbe natural cross-pollination. Qoe colooy of hooeybees 
(Apis mellifera) was takeo to the bean plot duriog flowering and its 
efficieocy to cross-J\fllinate the beans was tested by placing ao iosect
proof cage of 17.5 mover 3 white and 4 colored bean rows. Qoe beehive 
was iocluded io the enclosure. Carpenter bees (Xylocopa spp.) and other 
wiId bees were observed to visit the cv. Cross-pollination was estimated at 
4.8 + 1.1% for the main field and only 0.1% for the enclosure. It was 
concluded that Carpenter bees aod/or other wild bees were likely to have 
cross-pollinated the beans. (CIAT) 
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* WESTPHA1" E. 1915. Agricultura! systems in Ethiopia. Wagen1ngen. 

tne Netherlands~ Centre for Agricultural Publicat10ns and Documentation. 
Agricultura! Research Reports no~826~ 278p. 
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0905 
THORNTON~ n.s. 1973. Agriculture in South &ast Ghana. l. Summary reporto 

Reading~ England. Univers1ty of Reading. Department of Agr1cultural 
Economics and Management. Development Study no~12. 219p. 
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0906 
* FAUQUET. C.; THOUVENEL, J.C. 1980. La mosaique deformante du v1gnal 

southern bean mosaie virus, In Maladies virales des plantes 
("1,I1tivées en Cote d' Ivoire. Paris t de la Recherche Scientifique 
et Technique Cutre-Mer. Initiations-Documentations Techniques 00.46. 
pp. 105-108. 

Data on the BSMV are outlined: symptomstology; natural hosta (which include 
beao); geographieal distribut1on; transmiss1on; stabi11ty in sap; 
purification; partiele structure; biophysical, biochemical, and serological 
properties; field control. A map of its distribution on the African 
continent la included. (CIAT) 
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Ir BE,A¡"il!COwPEA COLLABORATIVE RESEARCF. SUPPORT PROGRAM. U.S.A. 1983. 

Improvement of drought and heat tolerl1nce of disease resistant beans in 
semiarid regions of Kenya. In 1983. Annual Report, East 
Lansing~ Michigan State University. pp.86-90. 
Also in Spanish. 

Main objectives of a project of improvement of drought ana heát tolerance 
of disease-resistant benns oí semiarid regioos of Kenya were to: (1) 
establish cóllaborative re1ationsh:ips between Kenyan scientists at the U. 
of Nairobi and at other locations and ~SA scientistsj (2) carry out a pilot 
pro.1ect on the effects of env:l.ronmeutal stress on flower nr.¿ pod abscission 
and yield in Californiaj (3) develop screening techniques ~or 
c:naraeteristics that improve drought and heat adaptation of beans at the U. 
of California at Davis; (4) introduce and exchange germplasm between Kenya 
and the USA; (S) identUy Kenyan students and/or technicians for training 
in the USA; (6) initiate <1 bean/Phaseolus acutifolius varo latifolius 
breeding program for ill'lprÚ'ling yieId potential of beans in the U. of 
California at Riverside, Techniques to establish beans x tepary plants were 
obtained in addition to 11 ev. tolerant to heat and to drought. snd data on 
growth parameters related te yield and absc:1ssion. Personnel is being 
trained in the CSA~ Professional and organizational linkages .. ere 
established, arno!'lg others. with CIAT, Tam:ania/Washlngton State D., ar.d 
senegal/U. of California. Mássive screening trials were carried out in 
Kenya and at the U. of California to identify disease resistance and 
drought and heat tolerance in bean cv. froID seed obtaiued fraro CIAT. 
Tanzania, Washington State D. and Arizona (USA). und Kenya. The following 
aspects are also analyzed: lnstitutional resúurces contributed tú the 
prúject. progresa towards objectives and constraints to their achievement. 
literature search on the crop and ita storage. 30d future rese,arch plans. 
(CIAT) 

0908 
* BOCK. K.R.; GUTHRIE. g.J.; PEARSON~ M.N. 1975. Notes on East African 

pla~t virus diseases. 9. Cucumoer nesaie virus. East Africsn Agri
cultural snd Forestry Journal 41(1):81-84. 

The identificaUon of the cucumber mosaíe virus (CMV) in Kenya, based on 
morphology and serology, is reported~ CMV was isclated fro1l\ Capslcum 
frutescens sud Notonia abyssinica. Although variations in symptom 
expression were found between the 2 viruses, CMV-131 and CMV-417, both 
isolates were similAr in the1r wide host ranges. In snap bean pinpoint 
local necrot1c lesions were observed in 4 days; the virus was not systemic. 
Clwracteristics of the isolates such as physlc:al propertiesl sucrose 
dens1ty gradient centrifugation oí purified preparatloos, electron 
microscopy* serology. snd effect of CMV on yield of pyrethrum plants. are 
included. (eIAT) 

0909 
* BOCK. K.R. 1971. 

mosalc virus. 
&0-62. 

Notes 00 East Ahiean plant virus diseases. l. ClSWpea 
East African Agricultural sud Forestry Journal 37fl): 
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The identification ¿¡nd distribution of the cowpea mosaic virus in East 
Afríca are reported. The virus was iso!ated in 1967-68 in the coastal 
dístricts of Kenya, whereas it has not been dctected in Uganda or Tanzania. 
The plants tested wete eultívated in insect-free glasshouses at 20-25~C aud 



1noculat1ons ;.;ere manual. In Phaseolus vulgaris, varo Prince showed local 
necrotic lesiona and infection was confined to the leaves. In vitra 
propert ies. purification~ eleetron microscopy * serology, and virus 
transmiss10n are described. (CIAT) 

0910 
BUMPUS~ E.D* 1957. Legume nodulation in Keuya. Eaat African Agricultura1 

and Forestry Journal 23:91-99. 

0911 
jo; CHUI, J.N. j NADAR, R.M. 1984. Effect o: spatial arrangements on the yield 

and other agronomic characters of ma1ze sud legume intercrops. 
[Abstraet] Symposium on Dryland Farming Research: the Kenyan Experience, 
Nairob1, Kenya. 1983. Phaseúlus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Africa 
no.2:47-48. 

Different spatial arrangetnents oí maize snd 2 legutnes. 50ybean 3nd bean, 
were studied at the National Dryland Fanning Research Station, Kenya~ and 
at the Iowa State U •• ~SA. during 1980-81 to improve the yield of a legume 
intercrop. determine the contribution of a legume to an intercropped cereal 
crup and assess the yield advantages oí an intercropping system compared 
with monocropping. with or w1tnout applled N fertili~er. The invest1gations 
were carried out on the Oxie Paleustalf 80il type in Kenya and Nicollet 
sandy clay 10am soil in the USA. Maize and beaas were planted in the same 
nole~ in a.lternate holes on thé same row, ór in alte:rnate: rows. Data 
included plant growth aud development, yield and yield componenta, and LER. 
Beans in alternate rows reduced nwize yield by 33%~ mainly due ta a 
decre:ase in ear wt. of 29%. lutercropping maize and beans in the same sud 
in alternute holes on the same row without applied N increased maize yield 
by 27 and 7%, reap. Intercrapping reduced beao y1e1ds by 67%, mainly 
because of reduced plnnt growth and pod set. lntercropping systems resulted 
in graatar LERs than monocT(rpping. Planting mah:e and be:ans in the same 
hole gave the largest LER al 1.65 whereas ovar the 2 seasnns, the largest 
lER in maize-soybean intel'crops aversged 1.19 in s 70 x 90 cm spatia1 
arrangement. Intercrops applied with N fertilizar had lover I.ERs·than those 
without applied N. (AS) 

0912 
* CHUI. J.N.; NADAR, R.M. 1984. Evaluation of effects oi Rnfr-obium phaseoli 

strains on nodulation, dry matter and grain yield of tWQ bean (PhaseQlus 
vulgaris) v.arieties. [Abstract] Symposium on Dryland Farming Research: 
the Kenyan Experience, Nairobi. Kenya~ 1983. Phaseolus Besns News1etter 
for tastern Africa no.2:51-52. 

A greenhouse study was carried out to investigate the effectiveness of 
native Rhizobium phaseoli in él National Dryland Fanning Research Station 
(Katumani. Kenya), íield soi1 (Oxte Pa1eustalf) in cómpari$~n with 
ino<:ujation with known inoculant strains. Effective stra1ns oí !.. phaseoH 
(NU 405 snd NU 439) supplied by the U. of Nairobi were used singly and as a 
mixture (2-NU) 011 Mwezi Moja and Zebra bean.s. A 3-strain inQculant mixture 
(:3-N'S) obtained from the Nif7AL Project. Hawaii, was also included for 
comparison. Parameters measured were nodule no., nodule: dry wt., plant DM, 
and $eed yield. Resulta showed that there: were effective native R. phaseoli 
in the sol1. However, sorne rhizobia strain5 proved superior to -the native 
rhizobia st different growth stages of the plant in terma of nodu~ation. D~ 
production~ and seed yield. Bean var~ showed some preference tar R. 
phaseoli. ;.{wezi Mo~a responded much better to NU 439 and Zebra beans to 
3-NS~ in pod dry wt •• total DM. snd seed yield. 'I'hese greenhouse resulta 
indicate that. although there were effective native rhizobia in the 5011 
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examined. some of the introduced rhizobium strains that proved superior to 
the fndigenous rhizóbia eould be se1~cted for further testing under field 
condit1ons. This would determine those which could be used for bean 
inoculation under the natural environment to improve production. (AS) 

0913 
CULLEN, G. 1981. Grow improved beans. Kenya Farmer. September 1981:39. 

0914 
* DE PURY, J.~.S. 1968. Stem and shoot-boring f1ies and seed eaters. tn 

~~=-~~. Crop pests of Bast Africa. Nairobi. Kenya, Oxford UniversitY 
Press. pp.90-92. 

The biology. host plants. plant damage. and control of the bean fly 
(Ophiomyia [Metanasromvza] ehaseo11} are briefly described. A diagram 
i11ustrating the movement of the 1nsect on the plant ia íncluded. {CIAT) 

0915 
* FAUGRT. W.A.; NADAR, R.; WAWERU_ S. 1984. Verifieatlon trials: a meana of 

measuring applicabiUty and econom!c feaaibi1fty of experimental 
results. [Abstract] Symposium on Dtyland Farrn1ng Research: the Kenyan 
Experience~ Nairobi. Kenya, 1983. Phaseolus Besns Newsletter for Eastern 
Africs no.2:52-53. 

A series of on-farro triale were initiated in 1981 in the Machakos District 
of Kenya tJ;l verify sume of the more promising recotllmendations of the 
Dryland Cropping Systems Research Project. Twelve farmers (3 ln eac.h of 4 
clusters) cooperated. Researchers presented recommendations to the farmers, 
assisted in making the ferrilizer appl1cations and collected infoT1ll8tlon on 
labor input s and yields. AH other activities were carried out by the 
farmers in accordance with the1r normal schedules. Extremely dry weather 
during the 1st season and unforeseen events during the 2nd restr1cted the 
usefulness of the data for evaluating the approach or establishing the 
relationshlp of exptl. snd faro based find1ngs. However, successful trials 
were completed in the 3rd season. Flndings indicated similar although 
lower responses to fertilizer as found in the expt. and clearly showed that 
such treatlllents were economically feasible tf the operator has access to 
the required capital. Use of improved breeder seed increased yields and net 
returns. An alternative rate snd pattern of plant1ng s ma1ze/bean intercrop 
vas found to provide both substantially higher yields and net returns than 
the method normally followed by farmers~ Verification trials on faúnS 
appear to be a clearly viable approacb for testing the applicabUity of 
exptl. results. In areas of highly variable clima tic conditions such as the 
semiarid a:reas of Kenya, the trials tnay have to be conducted for several 
seasons tu obtain reasonably reliable resulta. (AS) 

0916 
* FLOOR$ J. 1984~ Effect of so!1 acidity en dry besn yields in 

western Kenya. Thika. Kenya. Nationa1 Horticultural Reseal"'ch Statit'm. 
Gral0 Legume Project. 2p. 
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Fertilizer expt. were carried out in farmers f fields in the Kisii and 
Kakamega Districts oE western Kenya over 4 wet seasons to find out if 5011 
acidity affected dry bean production. Although the 50'11 conditions in both 
districts differed from each other. the av. 8011 pR values were the same~ 
and corre1ated significantly with the amount uf available nutrients snd the 
amount of exchangeable acidity in the 80118, However. the av. amount of a 



nutrient was always higher in K!sU than in Kakarnega. District. 'Ihis ..... as 
generally fóund to he the case for the 9011 OM content as well. Av. yields 
in Kisi1 were 350 kg/ha higher thán those in Kakamega District. (CIAT) 

0917 
* FLOOR. J.; STOETZER. H.A.T.; OKONGO~ A.O. 1984. Incrcased eolerance of 

dry beans to beao fly as a result of fertHtze:r application. Thika. 
Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. Creía Legume ProjecL 
2p. 

In a fertilizer trial at Kissi~ Nyanza Proviocc t Kenya, var. GLP-2. 
susceptible to the hean f1y (Ophiomyia phaseoli) ~ W3S planted. No 

significant differences in pIant stand were initially observed, hut at 
flowering bean fly attack caused heavy pIant losses t especially in the 
unfertilized beans. An av. yield of 370 kg/ha ~ith 132,000 affected plants 
was úhtained in the check treatment in comparison with 751 and 870 kg/ha. 
and 71,000 and 77,000 affected plants for the trentments with 160 snd 240 
kg single superphosphate and triple superphnsphate!ha, reSp. Differences 
in the no. of affected plants between fertilized and unfertil1zed ~eans 
amounted to 30-504: eonfirmed by visual scores. (CIAT) 

0918 
* FLOOR-DREES. E.M. 1984. The influence of drought stress on flowering 

and abscission of Phaseolus vulgaris L. Thika. Kenya. National 
Horticultural Research Station. Grain Legume Project. 2p. 

In 2 fie1d expt. carr1ed out during the 1982 and 1982-83 seasons in Kenya. 
the effect of drought stress cn the no. of pods/plant and the ahscission of 
flowers and pode was studied in 8 beao ev. (GLP-2. GLP-I004~ GLP-288, 
GLP-x.1l24~ GLP-x.ll21a t GLP-x.92. GLP-x.806. and GLP-x.1l31). In the 1st 
expt. treatments were continuous irrigation (h1gh level) .snd irrigation 
diacont1nued 3 wk. after planting (low level). Tn the 2nd expt. a low and 
h1gh level of irrigation was estab1ished as from 42 days after plant1ng. 
Tbe total no. of flowers and pods ... ere recorded for 4 randotnly chosen 
plantss and the % absdssion/plant calculated. The results showed that 
drought stress influenced the flowering and absc:1ssion of heau$! and that 
cv. differed in their sensitivity to it. The actual effect of the streSS, 
however. depended on its timing. (CIAT) 

* FLOOR-DREES. E.M. 
leaf surface of 
Th1ka~ Kenya. 
Project~ 2p. 

0919 
1984. Number of stomata on the adaxial and abaxial 

Phaseolus vulgaris L. and Phaseúlus acutifollus A* Grey. 
Nntional Hortieultural Research StatiQn. Grain Legume 

Top leaflets were taken írom well-watered beans in the pod-fHling stage. 
gro\ro in the field during the 1982 and 1982-83 seasons in Thika. Kenya. 
Ihe no. oí stomate on 5mal1 areas of the ada'Xial and abaxial leaf surfaces 
were counted under the microscope. In .982, 10 observations were made on 4 
leaves of 15 Phaseolus vulsaris ev. ano 1 f. acutifoHus ev. In 19-52-83. 
24 ohservations were made on 6 leaves oí 5 Phaseolus vulgaris ev. Although 
there were dgnificant differences in the no. of adaxial and abaxial 
stomata between the cv. of .f.. vulgar~~~_, 1'.. acuufolius had a larger no. nf 
adaxial stomata than any of these ev. However, its nD. nf abaxial stomata 
was in the same range as that of ~. (CIAr) 
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0920 
* FLOOR-DREES. E.M.; RHEENEN, B.A. V~~ 1983. Shortening the breeding cyele 

of heans. The influeoce of drought stress, leaf removal and harvést 
date. Hichiga.n Dry Bean Digest 8(1):14-15. 

The Bffectiveness of ). factors (drought stress. leaf removal, and harvest 
date) in shortening the grówth cyc1é of beans ""as stud:ied in a pot tTia1. 
Pods of CI!. GLP-2. él determinate Rose Coco type with a growth cycle of 
about 85 days, and Gl.P-24, sn indeterminate, Canadian Woncler trpe with a 
growth cyc1e oí about 95 days, were harvested at tuaturity OY 5-6 days 
before. Treatments were: adequate water (twice a day), water dafieit from 
e}lpansion of Lat trifoliate lcaí 1 and no water application from early pod 
setting; removal oí ~urther flowers after the 1st 5 were formed until 5 
púds had well develúped; and as before but trimming the plant after 5 pods 
had developed to 1-2 Cm 1ength. leaving on1y the corresponding leaves. The 
use Qf large-size púts (height 33 cm, diameter 15 cm), withholding water 
froro 20 days after the onset of flowering~ and ha:rvesting pods 6 days 
before maturity ",ere tOl.lnd to be effective and reduced the growth cycle 
about 10%. with only a amall decrease in yie1d. A water deficit from 
expansion of the 1st trifoliate leaf and 1eaf removal 1ncreased the growth 
cyc1e slightly and reduCéd the yield considerah1y. (AS) 

0921 
* FLOOR-DREES. E.M. 1982. Draft report en a rield experlment to scr~~n 

promising bean cultivars tar drought resistnnce. Thika, Kenya, National 
Horticultural RéSéarth Station. Grain l.egume Projett. Incernal Report. 
47p. 

A field trial .. as carried out in Thika, Kenya, during the July-Oct. dry 
season, 1982. tú study yield, yield reduction, development rate, and growth 
characteristics of 15 ?naseolus vulgaris ev. snd 1 !. acutifolius ev. under 
2 irrigation treatments: {1) no stress (weekly irrlgation) and (2) 
mcisture stress (nc irrigation from 4 wk. after plantíng onwards). A split 
plnt deaign was used. Results indicated that ev. GLP-X.806, GLP-2S8~ 
GLP-X.1127(a), GLP-2. and GLP-x.92 performed relatively well under dry 
condltions. while P acutifolius. GLP-X.1130. CLP-X.1126) and GLP-71 
performed relatively poor. In general. large-seeded varo had better 
yields. The influence of stress 00 yield components ano character1stics 
was not clear dije to tbe larga variation between cv. These significant CV~ 
differer.ces also occurred for the oo. of stomata on the adaxial and abaxial 
sides of che leaves. (CIAT) 

0922 
GATHORtJ) E.M.; MUKT.JNYA. D.M. 1983. Diseases associated with beans 

(Phaseo1us vulgaris) in dry areas oí Xachakos and Kitu:i districts. 
Improvement of beaos in semi-arid regions of Kenya. Bean/Cnwpeal 
Collaborative Research Support Programo pp.38-46. 

0923 
*' GUPTA. V.K.; OKIROR, M.A.; BREtJKELEN. E.Vi.M. VAN 1981. Electrophoretic 

studíes of t" .. m isogenic beno lines differing in their resistance to bean 
anthracnose. Kenya Jaurns1 of Science and Téchnology 2(2):85-90* [Dept~ 
of Crop Science, Univ. of Nairobi f P4 0. Box 30197, Nairobi, Kenya) 
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1\.'0 isogenic besn lines. P7 and PI ' susceptible and resistant. resp •• 
to bean anthracnose (Co1]etotrichum 31indemuthianum), were compared in su 
electrophoretic study to determine possible genetic anrl biochemica1 
variations between them. These lines dHfer in peroxidase isozymes snd 



act1vity~ depending en the stage of development. Specific isozyme banrls 
liere present in susceptible lines only at certain stages of development. 
These bands t e and e • thus can be used as genetic/biochemical markers 
for screening t~e popufations for resistanee to hean anthracnúse~ The total 
peroxidase activity, especially in the primary leaves~ did not show 
constant dlfferences between resistant and susceptible lines. The 
trifoliate leaves showed that the susceptible line.s had higher peroxidase 
activity. However. no definite conclusiúns can be drawn based on the 
peroxidase activity alQne. but the electrophoretic. váriation c.an be uaea 
for screening purposes at a very early stage of development. (AS) 

0924 
* HASSELBACH 9 O.E.; NYANGIRl. E.N. 1978. lntercropping maize and beans: the 

effect of cultivar, plantíng date and fertlli:!ers of beans at K:fsii. 
Kenya. Thika t Kenya, National Horticultura.1 Research Statlon. Grain 
Legume Project. 7p. 

The effects oí planting beans 12 daya before or slmultane{)usly wit1: maize 
and the use of bean cv. with short growth cyc1es (Rose Coco K74 and Mwez! 
Moja) were studied in a míxed cropp1ng trial at Kisii, Kenya. to determine 
if eompet1tiou influences the no~ of bean pods ana (!onsequently ~ yields. 
Ex:tra fertilizer (40 kg P/ha) was ine1uded fer beans in one of the 
treatments a.nd pure stands of beans and maize were plantad at difierent 
densit:les to meet the requirements of baving puré stands represented at 
their approx. optimum denslty. A 40% inerease in no. of pods ~a$ obtained 
by planting beans 12 days before maize compared with simultaneous planting 
of beans .and tttaize. The treatment feiled to have a c.lear impact on LER, 
possibly due to a negative effect on maize yields. Higher seed wt. at more 
prolonged competition, possibly due to shade, partiy offset lower yields 
due to fewer pods. Blight incidence was significantly lesa in mixed than 
in puTe stands. A significant cv. effect WáS observed, but was regarded 
with mistrust, since. cv. we.re obtsined fTem difrerent source;. (AS) 

0925 
ftASSEl,BACH. O.E. 1977. Competitive effects or rnaize on beaus. Thika, 

Kenya, National Horticultura1 Research Station. Grain Legume Project. 
Internal Report. 

09Zó 
• HOEKSTRA, D~A. 1983. Leucaena leucocephaLa hedge ro'NS intercropped wUh 

maize and benns: au ex ante: e.couomic analysis of a candidate agt'o
forestry lanrl use system far the semiarid areas in Machakos District, 
Kenya. Nairobi. Kenya. lnternational Council for Resea.rch in Agro
forestry. Working Papera no.3. 7p. 

Printouts of a microcomputer program (MULBUD) for the analysis of 
agroforestry land use systems are analyzed and described. !he traditional 
systeru oi maize and besn intercropping twice ayear snd the system which 
introduces a leuencns hedgerow within the mafze aud beao fie1d are 
compared. A 2-m spacing between rOW$ was nssumed for this analysis~ a 
hedgerow width oi 1 m 'Nas usea to account for the lncreased competitfon for 
matature between annual erapa sud the hedgerows in semiarid areas. Initial 
leucaena harvest te expected to take place at 18 mo. after transplenting 
the seedlings and would correspond to the 2nd maize/bean mixture in the 2nd 
yr. Leucaena hedges are lopped every 6 tná. until year 10, when ir ia 
assumed that they have !ost their vigor and have tu be replaced by new rOW$ 

or by a newly developed technology. Beans ma)' a:"so benefit from the orgenie 
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P obtained from the leuc.anea mulch. Land, labor, ano animal power are a11 
used more efficientiy in the leucaena hedgerov system than in the 
traditional maize/bean intercropping system. However. seedlings were priced 
at a very low level and therefore real costs could be much higher. A 
possible increase in bird~ rodent t termite and/ar insect popu1ations could 
occur in bean and maize production due to mulc.h. (CIAT) 

* HOLLIS~ J.P. 1962. 
control in Kenya. 

0927 
A survey oi plant parasitic nematodes and their 
FAO Plant Protectlon Bulletin 10(5):97-106. 

The significance of piant parasit:i_c nematodes to agricultural crop 
production on the Kenyan Highlands is reported and characterized on the 
basis of previous work snd a survey of plant parasitic nematodes other than 
Meloido8yne species and 50f1 fn~igation trials for nematodc control~ 
Nematode genera found in besns over 8 sites were Scntellonema, Rotylenchus 
(diagonal-tail), Meloido8yne (larvae)t Trichodorus, Criconemoides t 

Xiphinema, Pratylenchus. Rotylenchus (larvae, immature females and males)~ 
and !ylenchorhynchua. Tbe common occurrence of roct knot nematodes 
(Melo1dogyne spp.) in soils of high clay content 1s apparently due to the 
loam-like texture of such s011s resu1ting from the aggregation of clay by 
Fe and Al oxides. Aggregation of soils also influenccs the effeetiveness of 
soil fu~lgatlon for nematóde control. Mulching is needed to prevent 10s5 of 
low vapor pressure fumigants from surface layers. Higb vapor pressure 
fumigants are recommended for h1ghly aggregated soils where rapid surface 
drying cannot be contro-l1ed~ Dry seasan fallow plowing is recollllllended for 
partial control of nematodes. (CIAT) 

0928 
HUBBELING, N.; DIJKE. n.D. VAN 1919. Genetics of anthracnose resistance 

in Phaseolu5 beans. 3p. 
Papar presented at the Grain Legume lmprovement Symposlum, Nairobi. 
Kenya, 1979. 

0929 
JULIUS, Y.K.. ~~IrNE. Z. C. 1982. The effect oi ash. calcium carbonate 

and inoculation an nitrogen fixation and yield of beans (Phaseolus 
vulgaris) variet)' K20. !!l Qureshi, J. N., ed. 50-11 management under 
intensive cultivatíon. Nairobi, Kenya~ Soi1 Science Society of East 
Africa. pp~46-55. 

0930 
KE~~A. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1982. Grain Legume Project. Thika~ National 

Horticultural Research Station. lnterim Report 00.20. 

0931 
-1; KENYA. MINIS'l'RY OY AGRICULTURE. 198L Grain Legume Project. Thiká. 
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National Horticultura1 Research Statio-n. Inter1m Repon no. 19. Long 
Rains 1981. 113p~ 

Resulte of the Long Raios 1981 program of the Grain Legume Project (Tbika~ 
Kenya) are preseoted. In fertilizer trials. diammonium phosphat('; gave 
better resulta than other single P-fertil1zers on a dry besn yield wt. 
bads in Katumani. Embu~ and Thika~ but not in Kisi1 and Kakamega. Yield 
responses to rates. times, aod methods of FYM appllcation were not 
conclusive. Results of chemical weed control trials were not encouraging. 



At Thika, Embu, and K1ai1, besn yields were clearly affected by maize 
remaininl in the field longer than 6 wk. Major diseases were angular leaf 
spot Osariopsis gr1seola) at mest locations, BCMV in Kakamega, aud halo 
blight (Pseudomonas phaseolieola) in Kisii~ However, the screening of halo 
b11ght resistant material from USA at Kis!1 vas suceessful. Only simple. 
not labor 1ntenslve~ disease scoring méthods were feas1ble. ev. GLP-X~92, 
GLP-X.380$ and possihly GLP-X.806 have becn considered for release. Out of 
86 different red har1eót var. t 16 vere identified as superior in 
performance and as potential candidates for a national red harieot 
performance trial. (CIA!) 

0932 
KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRICULtURE. 1980. Grain Legume Project. Thika~ National 

Horticultural Research Station. lnterim Report no.17. 

0933 
KENYA. MINlSTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1978. Grain Legume Project. Thika. National 

Horticultural Research Station. Interim Report no.13. 

0934 
* KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRICtrLTURE. 1978. Grafn Legume Project. 

National Horticultura! Research Station. Interim Report no.12. 
Rains 1977/78. 5Sp. 

Thika, 
Short 

Activities in agronomy, breeding~ 8nd select:f.on during the ahort rains 
sesson of 1977-78 in Kenya are reported. Encouraging results were obtained 
with diaunnonium phosphate snd FYM. In mixed cropping triaIs at Thika and 
Embu~ low nutritional status of the solls could not support the high mixed 
cropping plant populations. At Thika, besn yields were 68% higher with 
Katutuni composite maize than with hybrid maize. In densHt tl'ialth ev. 
GLp-2 snd GLP-24 had a similar performance. compared with Rose Coco K 74, 
aud 2 rows of beans between the maize rows showed e clear advantage. The 
critical period for weed competition in mixed cropping seems to be shorter 
than in pure stands of beans. GLP-2 cQnfinned its outstanding yleld 
potential in the wetter areas and GLP-24 in the medium rainfal1 zonas, 
although its yields 'Jere disappoint1ng in Embu and Thika. Local ~v. Mwezi 
Moja performed well at KatumanL A statistically signHicant interaction 
was observed between cropping system and ev. at the 3 loeations. Protein 
Contents showed significant location. cv.~ cropping system. snd location x 
cv. effects. These effects were not significant fer 011 contento Bean/maiza 
crops seored lower in disease symptoms than monocreps. The germplasm 
collection was expanded to 995 access1ol'ls. Crosses were made te improve 
halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseolicola) re$Ístance of local II'!ater:1aL A 
sublethal eombination of 2 dominant factors caused severc Gtunt ing. leaf 
curling:. and necrosis in F

1
, F

2
• and backcross generations of GLP-12 x 

GLP-3. (CIAT) 

* KENYA. MINlSTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 
report May. 1975-July § 1977. 
Station. 27p. 

0935 
1978. Grain Legume Project. Progress 
Thika. National Horticultural Researeh 

A report of the 1975-77 research nct1v1ties carried out by the National 
Horticultura1 Research Station in Thika (Kenya) is presented. A section 16 
reserved to summarlze the malo results of the project's 1st phase which 
covered the agronomy~ breeding. quality~ yield, and plant protection 
programs_ The main purpose of the project 2nd phase was to contribute to 
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the improvement of the food bean production in Kenya. Personne1 situation, 
main results of the research programs, cooperation with other institutions, 
and suggestions for future research priorities are described. The extent of 
the nematode problem in beans is aIso analyzed. Reports prepared by the 
project during 1975-77 are listed. (CIAT) 

* KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRIClIT.TURE. 
0936 

1978. 
Programme Grain Legume Project. In 

Long term (S-years). Research 
Grain Legume Project. 
National Horticultura1 Progre ss report May, 1975-July, 1977. Thika, 

Research Station. 6p. 

Results of research carried out for 5 yr by the Grain Legume Proj ect in 
Thika, Kenya, are briefly analyzed. In beans. trials were conducted on 
planting density and time, P and K fertilization, weed control methods, 
intercropping, expansion and eva1uation of germplasm collection, breeding 
for disease resistance and for combination of desirable characters, cv. 
testing. multiplication of promising material. and economic eva1uation of 
diseases and pests and their control. (CIAT) 

0937 
* KENYA. MtNISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1978. Nematodes in beans. In • Grain 

Legume Project. Progress report May, 1975-Ju1y, 1977. -rhika, Nationa1 
Horticultural Research Station. 3p. 

The extent of the nematode problem in Kenya is briefly assessed in order to 
establish the collaborative responsibilities of the Grain Legume Project 
(GLP). Reported bean yield reductions vary from 50 to 100%; however. a 
representative damage % for Kenya is not known. Control measures such as 
oematicides, sources of resistance/tolerance, and crop rotation are briefly 
mentioned. The possibility of a joint program between the Kenyan 
Agricu1tural Research Institute (KARI) and the Grain Legume Project. with 
Swedish assistance, is stated. (CIAT) 

0938 
KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1978. Report 

Nationa1 Grain Research Programme 1977/78. ARI, 

0939 

of research 
110nga. 

results of 

KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRIClIT.TURE. 1977. Grain Legume Project. Thika, National 
Horticultural Research Station. Interim Report no.11. 

0940 
KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRIClIT.TURE. 1976. Grain Legume Project. Thika, 

Nationa1 Horticultural Research Station. Interim Report no.10. 

0941 
* KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRIClIT.TURE. 1975. Beao production. Bean Research 

Project. Thika, Crop Advisory Leaflet no.2. 5p. 
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Recorrunendations are given on bean cultivation in Kenya and include the 
fo110wing aspects: locations; cv.; land preparation; plantíog time. depth. 
and density; amount of seed and seed treatment; fertilizers; weed and 
disease control: harvesting; threshing; and marketing. Large-scale 
production costs of Mexican 142 beans are compared (in table form) with 
those of wheat in marginal wheat areas. (CIAT) 



0942 
* K~IA. MINl$TRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1970. Bean Research Project. Advisory 

leaflet for growing Mexicsn 142 beans. Thika. 2p. 

Recommendations are given on the cultivation of Mex1can 142 beans in Kenya 
aud inelude the follow1.t'.g aspects: locations; land preparation; planting 
time, density, anc depth¡ amount of seed snd seed treatment; fertilizers; 
weed control; pests sud diseases; harvesting; threshing; marketing; and 
yiel"'. (CIAT) 

0943 
KULKARNI, H.Y. 1972. Survey oE viruses affecting East Africsn majar food 

crops. Thesis. Kenya, university of Nalrobi. l05p. 

0944 
LE PEU,EY~ R.H, 1959. Agricultural lnseets oí Rast Afríes. Nairobi. East 

African High Commission. 3ú7p. 

0945 
* LIMA, e.p.F. DE 1976. Besos. Beso aphid. Aphis fabae Scopoli (Hemiptera: 

Aphididae). In c---~--. A guide to the biology and control of the pests 
of field crops and stored produce in Kenya. Kenya, M1n1stry of 
Asriculture~ Natfonal Agricultura1 Laboratories. 2p. (I.B~1.1.)~ 

Symptoms of attack. pest status, life history, natural enem1es, alternative 
hosts~ and control nf the bean aphid (Aphis fabae) are briefly describecl. 
A list of insecticldes with d05ages and spraying times ttl control the pest 
15 included. (CIAT) 

0946 
* LIMA. e.p.F. DE 1976. 8eans. Bean fIy. Melanagromyza phaseoli (Tryon) 

(Diptera:Agromyddae). In • A guide te the biology and control 
ef the pests oi field crops and stored produce in Kenya. Kenya~ Ministry 
oí Agriculture. National Agricultural Laboratories. 2p. (1.B.l.2.). 

$ymptoms of attack, life history. natural enemies~ alternative hosts. 
eultural and chemical control oí the beao ny (Ophiomyia [~~}anagromyzal 
phaseoli) are briefly described. A list of insectic1des a.nd dosages tú 
control the benn fly is presented. (CIAT) 

094) 
* LIMA. e,p.F. DE 1976. ~ried bean beetIe. Acanthoscelides obtectus 

(Sa)') (Coleoptera;Bruc.hidae)~ In • A guide to the biology and 
t;'.ontrol of the pests of fie1d c.rops aud stored produce in Kenya. Kenya. 
Ministry of Agriculture. National Agricultural Laboratories. p~II:5. 

Symptoms of attack. pest status, biology, snd lHe his.tory of the bean 
bruchid (AcanthosceHdes obtectus) are brieny described. Treatment with 
0.1% lindane at 100 g/90 kg beans is recommended. (CIAT) 

0948 
McFARLANE, ::.A. 1967. Bean bruchid research~ Nov. 1965-Nov. 1967. NairobL 

Kenya, National Agricultural ~aboratúries. Entomology Section. 
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0949 
* MAGOYA, J .. K.; 

your beans. 
RHEENEN, H .. A. V~~: PERE, Y.M. 1981 Don't let weevile epe!l 
Thika, Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. 3p. 

A simple method to control bruchids (Acanthoscelides obtectus) is briefly 
de~cribed. Sto red besns w111 recelve good protection ií treated with only 2 
cm sunflo-wer oil/kg oí seeo. Bruchid control with malathion or sahes is 
mentioned. (CIAT) 

0950 
* MASUMBA~ B.A.N. 1984. Physiological measurements 

cultivars with respect to relative drought aud 
[Abstract] Symposium on Dryland Farming Research: the 
Nairobi, Kenya~ 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter fer 
2:43-44. 

for ranking bean 
heat resistanee. 

Kenyan Exper1ence. 
Eastern Afriea no. 

Stomatal conductanee, transpiration rateo 1eat water potential. and 
luf-air temp. differential in Tepary bean ano in Pinto ano Mwezi Moja 
beans during the reproductive growth period froro earIy flowering to pod 
filling were studied at Kiboko National Range Research Station, Kenya. 
Three levels of irrigation were estab11shed ustng a sprinkler 1iñe sourCe. 
Applieation totalled 169. 266 and 348 mm during the growing seáson. 't'hese 
figures include actual rainfall of 138 mm + variable amounts of irr1gation 
applied weekly through the measurement periodo Measurements oí the 
specified parameters were made st 7-day intervab, 1 day preceding each 
irrigation# Measurements veré carried out over a 5-wk. periad, snd a11 vere 
made between 1100 and 1400 b. At all irrigatton levels Tepary bean produeed 
the highest gra1n yield; Mwezi Moja bean hao a lower yielo and Pinto bean 
the lowest. The measurements, through eomparison with actual yields, vere 
used as ind:leators of re1ative dronght and heat resistanee of the :3 ev. 
Stomatal conductance and transpi"tation rate can be used as indicatot's of 
relative resistance~ but only when the measurementa from different cv. 
diffar considerably as was the case for Tepat'y bean. but not Pinto snd 
Mwezi Moja beans. Leaf water potential was not found to be a useful 
inoicator for the cv. studied. Although the comparative 1eaf-air temp. 
differentials dio occur in the same arder as grain yields t the differences 
between cv. were too amall to serve as an index of drought and heat 
resistanee. (AS) 

0951 
~ MUGAn. J.O.; LENGA. F.K.; STEWART, J.1. 1984. Lysimeter measurements of 

besn water requirements versus estimates based on elimatic parameters. 
[Abstraet]. Symposium on Oryland laming Researcb: the :Kenyan 
Experienee. Nairobi. Kenya~ 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newa1etter for Eastern 
Africá no.2:43. 

16 

Water requirements. ETm, of Mwezi Moja bean averaged Qver successive lO-day 
intervals froID planting to harvesting were calculated from 3 predictive 
formulae: the tnndified Penman formula, the radiation formula. aud the pan 
evaporaLion formula. The capabil1ty of each of the 3 formulae in estimating 
ETm waa examined by using ETm determined from lysimetrie meaaurements as a 
check. The 3 predictive formulae a11 approximated the lysimetric method 
reasonably closely. witb the pan evaporation formula coming closest. Tbe 
ETm for the seaaon was 407. 379. 358. snd 362 mm. resp., as determined by 
the Penman. radiation. pan evaporation, snd lysiruetric rnethods. (AS) 



0952 
* MUlGAl. S.G.S.; NJUCUNA) S.K.; MUKl~~A, D.M.; NGUGI. D.N. 1983. Current 

bean research programme fn Kenya. Thika, Renya, Natlonal Horticultural 
Research Ststion. 19p. 
paper presented st the Workshop ta Develop a Collaborative Project for 
Bean Research in Eastern Africe. Cali, Colombia, 1983. 

The eurrent situation of the beso research program in Kenya la reported. 
lts main objective is ta inerease protein production sud consumption 
through improvement of PMscolus vuls:aris. Vigns unguiculata, and Cs'snus 
cajan. Reaearch objectives for beans are analyzed in detail fer the areas 
of: agronomy; s011 fertility; symbiotic dinitrogen fixation; farming 
systems economy snd extension; resistance ta drought. diseases [BCMV. 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum). halo blight (Pseudomonas 
phaseolicola)~ angular leaf spot (Isariopsis griseola). snd rust (Uromycea 
phaseoli)]; the bean fly (Ophiomx1a phaseoli); production of disease-free 
seed and seed treatments. Future outlook on bean research in Kenya 
inc:1udes: (1) eontinuat1on of research activities to provide recommenda
tions tor the sull farmer¡ (2) breeding and selection programs; (3) 
assistance from collaborators in Bean/Cowpea Col1aborative Researeh Support 
Pro-gram; (4) obta1nment nf improved lines in collaboration w:1th CIAT and 
other bean research organ1?:ations; and (5) training of lecal scientists~ 
(CIAT) 

0953 
HUKUNYA. D.M. i GATtitJRtJ, 

ment of besns in 
of Nsirobi. 153p. 

E.M.; ITULYUA~ P.M.; COt~SON, C.L. 1982. Improve
semi-arid regians of Kenya. Kenys~ University 

0954 
MUKUNYA, D.M., ed~ 1980. Plant Protection Programme; third report. 1980. 

Kenya~ University of Nairobi. 

0955 
MUKUNYA, D.M.; REYA. S.O. 1919. The influence of seed-borne anthracnose 

and halo blight inocula en yield and disease development in a Canadian 
Wonder besa selectivn at Kabete. Kenya. University of Nairabi. 
Paper presented 8t Symposium en Grain Legume lmprovement in Eastern 
Africa, Nairobi, Kenys, 1979. 

MUl<UNYA, D.M. 
and other 
University 

1975. Development 
bean diseases of 

of Nairobi. 11p. 

0956 
of disease reeistance ta bean anthracnose 

economic importance 1n Kenya. Kenya. 

0957 
MUKUNYA. D.M. 1975. Second progresa report on bean research project to the 

Deans' Committee. Kenya. University of Nairobi. 

0958 
* NADAR, R.M.; FAUGlIT, W.A. 1984. Effect of legumes on the yields of 

associated and subsequent maize in intercropping and rotation systems 
without nítrogen fertilizer. [Ahstract] Symposium on Dryland Farming 
Research: the Kenyan Exper1ence. Nairobi. Kenya~ 1983. PhaseoluB Beans 
Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:50-51. 
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The possibility of using che grain legumes~ beans, cowpeas, tepary beans? 
and 1'i8eoo peas in either rotation or intercrop systems with maize~ as 
alternativos to commercial N fertilizers. vaS studied. Sixteen maize-legume 
cropp1ng systems vere compared with continuous sole-erop maize and with 
each other on a typical Oxie Paleustalf so11 in Machakos District (Kenya). 
Results from the long tains oi 1982 were generally influenced by the late 
start and ear1y end of the rainy season, resulting in intercrop maize 
y1elds lower than thac cf continuou$ sale erop of maize. Yields of maize 
fol1owing cowpeas and beans were significantly higher than thac of 
continuous sale crap. Legume contributions to the rotat1on systems .. ere 
estimated to be equal tú 12.5 kg N/ha for cowpeas and 80 kg N/ha for beans. 
If tbere was any beneficíal efhct ta the associated legumes in the 
intercropping systems. it \Vas confounded by the rainfa11 condHions. \!¡'hen 
rainfall conditions were more favorable during the short rains Qf 1982/83. 
LERs and gross values of a11 cropplng systems were higher tban thos-e of 
continuous sole crop of m.aize~ e'Xcept ln the case oí sole erop of beans, 
which was 4% lower. Legume contributians to sole trap rotation systems were 
found to average between 8 kg N/ha for tepary beans and 44 kg N/ha for 
beans. In the intercrop systems, pigeon peas were the highest contributors 
(15 kg N/ha). The legumes studied have a favorable effect un yie1ds and 
retutns of both associated and subsequent maize undar favorable rainfall 
condHions. Under less-than-adequ,ste: rainfall. the beneficial effect of 
legumes can onl)' be o!>served in the sole eTop maize-legume rotstion 
systems. To improve maize production as well as total crop production under 
the rainfall conditions of the study aH!:,a, it i5 recommended to use a 
maize-bean sole crop Totation system. This system was found, under tne 
exptl. conditions, tú in crease maize yields by 98% and total 3-season gross 
returús by 102% without N fertiltzer application~ (AS) 

0959 
* NADAR, H.M. 1984. Effeet of relay planting on maize yield as influenced by 

cropping systems. row spacings. and populatioos. [Abstract] Symposium en 
Dryland Farming Research: the l<enyan Experience~ Nairobi~ Kenya, 1983. 
Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2;46-47. 

The mahe yield response te relay planting and conventional planting as 
affected by population, ro ... spacings, snd crop-ping s)'stems "'as studied 
during the long raios of 1978 on a typical Oxie Paleustalf so11, Machakos 
area~ Kenya. Results indicated that maize response te planting methods was 
influenced by TOW spacing and cropping systems. While yields of relay 
planted crops 14ere lower than those of conventionally planted erops in the 
sole erop systems, they we.re mostly higher in the intercrop systems. Under 
both planting systems, row spacing. a.s did population, had significant 
effect OH maize ylelds with 7S-cm row spacings producing the highest 
yields. A1though lnterceopping beans with maize caused a decrease in maize 
yields~ total yields yere generally higher. On the av •• the yield reductian 
caused by relay-planting was minimal (4%) as contpared with the yield 
reductien which might be caused by delaying planting until after harvest of 
the short rains crops. Relay planting can be considered a feasible 
agronemic practiee tú be employed tú meet the recommended plantíns; dates. 
when the previous seQSon t s erop ls net yet ready for harvest. ti the 
previous season!s crop is already harvested, before the recommended 
planting date, conventional planting would be expected te result in higher 
yields. Studies on plantiog dates for the long raíns season are needed to 
quantify the relative advantages of the 2 planting methods. (AS) 

0960 
* NADAR, H.M. 1984. Intercropping and intercrop componeot interactions under 

varying rainfall conditions in Eastern Kenya: 1. Maize/bean intercrop. 
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[Abstractl Symposium on Dryland Farming Research: the Kenyan Experience, 
Nairobi, Kenya~ 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Afdes. 
no.2: 49-50~ 

The performance of both maize and beaas in sola erol' snd intercrop systems 
at different populations, spatial arrang:ements~ ánd fertiUty levels as 
influe.nced by the varying rainfall conditions prevalent in thc F:atumani 
area$ Kenya, was studied dur1ng the short rains season of 1978/79. Resulta 
indicate that the rate of 1ntracrop competition \Vas much higher than thát 
of lntercrop. Increasing tr.e population by intercropping resulted in 
competition levels 10% lower than that caused by higher maize pepulatious. 
Intercropping in the sa::ne row 'olas superior to intercropping in alternate 
rows~ perhaps due te better spatial arrangements or ta the proximity of the 
maize snd beans roots in the same-row arrangement which resulted in the 
maize pl.mts benefiting from the N fixed by the benns. It was possib1e to 
detect this beneficial effect which was fouod ta be positively correlated 
to the proximity of the roots of the. 2 intercrop components to each ether. 
LER oi intercrop expt. under adequate rainfall conditions were always more 
than unity f which indicated the superior'lty of 1ntereropping under those 
conditions. On the other hand. under drought eonditions LER values weré 
lowcr than unity. probably because oí the competition between the intercrop 
eomponents for the avallable mo1sture. BeCau$é of the maize:/bean price 
relationsh1p~ the intercrop 'W(!uld be more economical than sole crop of 
maize under drought condition, while sol e crop of beans would be more 
economical than either sole crop oE maize or maize/bean intercrop. rt was 
a190 found that within a certain range of population levels bean plants do 
not significantly respond to changes in population and can counteract ehe 
change in population by an oppcsite change in tne no. of pods produced per 
planto Th1s keeps the potential besn yields at relatively constant values 
if no other environmental factors are limiting. Results clearly indicate 
that under unpredictable rainfall conditions. as in the Muchakos area. 
maize and bean intercropping would not be the best practice. It would be to 
tbe farmers ' advantage ta grow maize ánd beans as sole creps. (AS) 

0961 
NATTRASS. R.M. 1961~ Host liste of Kenya 

England 7 Commonwaaltn Mycological Instltute. 

0962 

fungi ano bacteria. Kew~ 
Mycological Papers nQ.81~ 

OCHETtM, S.; BOGERE, c. 1983. !rypsin inhibitors and phytohaemagglutinin 
uctivities in raw and autoclaved heaos and peas consumed in Kenya. East 
African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 44(4):352-354. 

0963 
OLUOCH. P.O.; CASTID" A.J.G. VAN 1981. Dry beans 198ü: report on 

the national performance trials. Thika~ Kenya~ National Horticultural 
Research Statiou. Grain Legume Project. External Report no~61. 521'. 

The data collected in the trials conducted over the long rains of 1980 and 
the shQrt raina of 1980-81 in Kt>:nyá are presented. Six: sites representing 
major bean growing areas (Lánet~ Thika, Embu. Kakamega, Kisii. and 
Katumani) were selected. These sftes represent areas úf medium~ highs and 
marginal agricultural 1'otentials. Te.chnical data are inc1uded for 11 
potential varo tested (S.T. 33. S.T. 49. S.T. 92, S.T. 102. S.T. 302. F.S. 
23. F.S. 44, F.S. 176, F.S. 438. F.S. 1.42, and F.S. 520) and fer the 
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standard varo GLP 2~ GLP 24~ snd GLP 1004. A split p10t design with 4 
repl1cat1ons was use.d in both expt. General remarks on the Bites are 
presented. Plant characters Such as vegetative vigor. days to 50% 
flowering t days to maturity, diseases t pod c1earance, pods/plant. no. of 
aeeds/pod, plant count, seed yie1d, hundred-seed wt •• and % of CF and crude 
011 are d1scussed and are gfven in table form for the different areas and 
varo tested. (CIAT) 

0964 
·OLUOCH_ P.O.; GASTEL. A.J.G. VAN; MORRENHOF, J. 1980. Dry beans: morpho-

1ógical descript:ións. Nákuru~ Kenya. Nationa1 Seed Quality Control 
Service. 21p. 

The characteristies and scales used by the Nacional Sud Quality Control 
Service in Kenya to give a morphological description of different bean varo 
are listed. A description is inc1uded for var. ST 33, sr 49, sr l02 t sr 
352, FS 23. FS 44. FS 176, FS 438, FS 442, FS 520, GLP x 92. GLP 24, GLP 2. 
and GLP 1004 for the follorlog parameters: (1) plant - growth type. 
density of foliage. central leaflet siza, leaf color, flower color, days to 
50% flowering; (2) pod - length. degree of curvature. tipo length snd 
shape of beak. constrictions. ground color~ and degree of mottl1ng; (3) 
seed - size. shape, color, and color of corona. A diagram 18 a1so 
presented in which the varo are schemat1cally arranged accord1ng to eome of 
the most cónclueive characters. (CIAT) 

0965 
* OMUNYIN, M.E.; STOETZER, R.A.T.; KIMAMlRA. J.N. 1984. Field 1nfection oí 

besns with bean rusto Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annua! Report 
27: 94-95. {Grafn Legume Proj ect, NatiQnal Horticultura! Research 
Station. P.O. Box 220. Thika. Kenya] 

Bean cv. Nirda, Cesar, R-225, Morgane, Marbel, Aiguillon_ Belna f Vernadon. 
Royalnel~ and Garonel ",ere screened for reeietanee or tolerance to rust 
(Uromyces appendiculatus) under field conditions at the NaUonal 
Horticultural Research StaUon in Thika, 1<enya. These ev. a10ng with the 
ev. Monel. GLP-24, and CLP-69 as standarrls were tested uaing spreader rows 
during the long -rains of 19a3~ '" 0-5 scale (Q "" no visible aymptomsj 5 .. 
1arge pustules) and % of planta killed were used as evaluat10n parameters. 
All ev. were heavily attacked by rust at the secondary lesf atage, followed 
by ~lting aud eventually deatb. !bis implies the abaence of seedling stage 
resistance. (CIAT) 

ONDIEKI~ J.J. 1973. Host 
supplement 1961-1970). 
(Special issue) 38. 

0966 
1lets of Kenya fuugi and bacteria (a ten-yéar 

East African Agricultural and Forestry Journa1 

0967 
* ONIM. J.F.M. 1983. Mutation breeding fór disease resistance in food beans 

and cowpea in Kenya. In Research Co-ordif'lation Meeting on the lnduced 
Mutat:ions for D1sease Resbtance in Crop Plante. 2nd., Denmark, 19SL 
Proceedings. Vienna t FAO/lAEA Dividen of 160topé and hdiation 
Applications of Atom1c Energy fer Food sud Agr1éultural Development. 
pp.193-199. (Dept. of Crop Science. Un1v. of Nairobi, NairQbi~ Kenya] 
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Ionizing radiation vas ueed to obtain moré disea.se-resista.nt var1ants of 
bean~ cowpea, and pigeon pea. Seed from M

1 
bean plants of cv. Canadian 

Wonder vas bulk harvested and the ~ generat10n was planted at the 



U. Farm at Kabete, Kenya. At flowering. the control and exptl. M2 material 
were eompared ta establ1sh frequencies of variants for certa1n characters 
such as flawer color. dark-green leaves. and growth habiL 1n M 
populations large genetic varia.tion for morphological and phYS!o!ogtca1 
characters was observed as well as d1fferences in resistance to anthracnose 
(Cólletotriehum lindemuthianum), angular leaf spot (Phaeisariopsis 
griseola), and rust (Uromyces append1culatus)~ Plants with putple stems and 
pods seem to have a good leve! of general disease resistance. Association 
between thes€ characters and disease resistance w111 be tested again in the 
M~ and MI.. generat1ons~ The no. of mutants in cowpea was amaller than in 
bUn. (ClAT) 

0968 
PATHAK, R.S. 1919. !he mutatien breeding prQgramme in grain legumes In 

Kenya. In Reaearch Co-orrlinat!Qu Meeting on the Induced Mutation for 
Improvemeñt of Grain Legume Production. Bangi. Afries, 1979. Vlenna s 

Internat1ónal Atomic Energy Agency* pp.l05-108. 

0969 
* RHEENEN. H.A~ VAN; MUtUA!. S.O.S. 1984. lmprovement of field beans by 

backcross breeding. Bean lmprovement Cooperative. Annual Repart 
27:127-128. [Grain Legume Project, National Horticultural Research 
Station, P.O. Box 220, Thika, Kenya] 

A backcross program, carried out ln Thika. Kenya. with the assistance of 
the Research Institute for Plant Protection (Wageningen. Netherlands), uses 
an indeterminate pinto cv., GLP-X. 92. as the recurrent parent. which is 
alBo resistant to halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseolicola). susceptible to 
BCMV and anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum)~ and with intermediate 
resistance to rust (tJromxces ph8seoli) and angular leat spo-t (¡sariapsis 
griseo-IaL The donor parent 1a a determinate Mwez1 Moj a cv. ~ GLP-X.1l27. 
resistant to BCMV aud authracoose, and with intermediate resistance to 
rust, angular leaf spot. and halo blight. The backcro5s breedlng acheme for 
the transfer oí res:lstance to BCMV aud anthracnose. and the character of 
detenninate growth habit frem GLP-X.1l27 to GLP-X.92 i5 presented. Up-to
date crossing and segregation data are 1ncluded. (CIAT) 

0970 
* RHERNEN, R.A. V~~; MUlGAl, S.G.S. t984. lmprovement o-f field beans by 

diversified bulk population breeding~ Sean Improvement Cooperat1ve~ 

Annual Repart 27:129-130~ [Grain Legume Project, National Horticultural 
Reaearch Station, P.O. Bo-x 220 s Thika. Kenya] 

A d!versified bulk population breeding program was carried out at the 
National Horticultural Research Stat10n in Thika (Kenya), to cater for the 
variation in ecolog!cal condit1ons undé!' which beans s:re grovn and to 
develop a widely adapted bean Vár. Crosses were mada between 17 breeding 
llnes with 1'esistance ta 'BC~ and anthracnose <Colletotrichum 
l1ndemutbianutn), and GLP-X.92~ a local Mwiteman1a type 01' pinto vean with 
res!stanee to halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseol1co1a). '1 was grcwn at 
Th!ka and seed lots were split over Kisit and Kakamega to obtain F 2; lots 
from F2 plots were divided over 5 stations: Katumani, Thika. Embu. Kisii. 
a.nd Kákamega~ F, and F4 were handled similar1y. Seeds selected froro 
F were evaluated fo!' d1'ought stress~ poor so!1 fertility, rust (Uromyces 
pRaseoli) Bnd angular leaf apot (Isariops1s griseola) infestat!ons. The 
F plants grown from the selected F ¡ s are expected to have reststance 
tí BCMV, halo blight, anthracnose, -iust t angular lea! spot t and other 
commou diseases, and adaptation to drought snd 10"'" fert111ty conditions~ 
(CIAr) 
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* RHEENEN. R.A. VAN 1984. Longevity of bean seed under 

cond1tions. Beán Improvement Cooperativa. Annual 
(Graln Legume Project, National Horticultural Research 
220, Thika. Kenya] 

different storage 
Report 27:83-84. 
Station, P.O. Box 

An e:xpt. was conducte:d at Thika~ Ke:nya. to study the effect of different 
storage conditions on the longevity of se:ed of 6 Phaseolus vulgaris var. 
(GLP-3, GLP-8, GLP-21, GlP-22~ GLP-238~ and GLP-276). Seeds ware kept ter 8 
yr under 3 atorage conditions: (8) in paper bags in a room; {b) as (a), but 
eñe paper bage together with silice gel in a sealed plastic container; and 
(e) as (b), but in a refrigerator at aboue Snc. Seed Me were: determinad and 
germinatían tests were condueted at different time intervals. Monthly means 
for maz. and mino temp., and RH were recorded over S yr. lt was noted that 
seed discúloration inereased from (e) to (b) to (a)~ and (e) germinated 
more rapidly than (b). It was concluded that aeeds exposed to room 
conditions remained viable for about 3 yr 8QQ that seeds sto red in 
container5 with siliee gel kept in a room or refrigerator presentad 
longevities of over S yr. (CIAT) 

0972 
* RHEENEN. H.A. VAN 1983. Progress Report no. 89 - September 1983. Thik$, 

Kenya, National Horticultural Research Station. Grato Legume Project. 
Sp. 

A general report i5 given of the dtuation at the National Horticultura! 
Research Station, Thika. Kenya, where a grain legume project has been 
undertaken. -rbe personnel involved in the project are named and both 
exptl. work and visits that were paid to and by the project are noted. In 
addit1on~ published works and the allocation and expenditure of money are 
listed. Among the miscellaneous items ls a deseription of the Second 
Tanzania/Collaborative Research Support Programme Bean W~rkshop, which was 
organized by the Dept. oi Crop Science at the U. of Dar es Salaam, 
Morogoro~ Tanzania. (CIAT) 

0973 
* RHEENEN~ H.A. VAN; O~~IN. M.E.; MUIGAI J S.G.S. 1981. The leather leaf 

character of b-eans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). lts inheritance and effect 
on haíl damage~ rhika. Kenya, Nat!Qnal HQrticultural Research Station. 
Grain Legume Project. 7p. 
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Dark green plants with shiny l thick, i;lnd wrinkled leaves were found in a 
field planted to bean varo GLP-2 at Mwea, Kenya, during 1978. The 
character. likely the result oE a mutation, is controlled by 1 recessive 
gene and provides a tneaSure of resiatance to hail. lt la proposed ta 
assign the symhol it to this leather leaf chat'acter ~ les possible USé in 
breeding programs iB discussed. (AS) 

0974 
SCHMIDT, G. 1979_ Maiae and beans marketing in Kenya: the 1nteraction and 

effectivaness of informal and formal marketing systems~ Kenya. 
University of N.airobi~ Institnte for Deve10pment Studie.s. Occasfonal 
Paper no.31. lSip. 

The functioning of the Kenyan domestic mafze and besns marketing sy8tem i8 
analyzed with special regard te the interaction of the formal and informal 
suhsystems. The ontcome suggests that the objectives of controls are nat 
achieved and that the present controls centribute te marketing 



inefficiency. !t is therefore recommended that the controls be relaxed. 
(RTI) 

0975 
SCHMIDT. R.; SWOBODA, R. 

ies of mechanization. 
1979. Lahour requirement/availability 

1.!!. Farro management handbook of Kenya. 
and econom
Vol.L 

0976 
SEMU. E.; MSUMAL1, G.P.; CROWDHURY, M.S. 1982. Nodulation and yields of 

beans as affected by seed inoculation and nitrogen application. In 
Qureshi, J.N., ed. Soil management únder intensive cultivation. Kenya, 
So11 Science Society of East Afriea. pp. 56-55. 

0971 
SIDERIUS. W.; MUCHENA. F.N. 1977. So11s and environmental conditions of 

agricultural reaearch stations in Kenya. NairobL Miseel1aneous So11 
Papero Kenya So11 Survey no.5. 132p. 

0978 
SMIT, J.J. 1984. CIAT proposes a regional project to increase bean 

production and consumpt1on in Eastern Africa. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter 
tor r:astern Africa. no.2!28-37. fGrain Legume Project. Natlonal Horti
cultural Research Station. P.O. Box 220, Thika, Kenya] 

Delegates and observera from several countrles of East Afrlca met in Nov. 
1983 at the CIAT headquarters in Cali. Colombia, te discuss a new bean 
propasal for a regional project ta increase bean production snd 
consumption. and to strengthen natlonal bean research in the CDA countries 
(Consortium for Development in Africa) of Eastern Afr1ea. 'I'hese nations 
would sponsor the project, which could be executed by CIAT, primarily in 
Kenya. Uganda. Ethiop1a. ano Somalla. The prejectls ebjeetives a180 include 
collaboratlon with e:stablished naUanal programs with more relevant 
experience obtained recently or in the past, and with other bean projects 
such as Swiss-funded projects. the lnternational Board for Plant Genetic 
Resources~ FAO' s Nitragen Fixation Program (Rwanda and Burundi), the EEC
funded proj ect in Uganda. and the Coardinate African erapa Develepment 
Pregraros oí FAD. As propased development strategies $nd aperatlonal 
methods. the CDA/CIAT Regional Project wil1 seek to achieve its objectives 
throug:h 3 main lnterrelated strategies: (1) introducUon into national 
programs 3nd distribution OL improved germplasm fram different sources and 
active crassbreed1ng and selection programe involving African ban var., 
(2} imprQvement of cropping systems in national programs by introduciog 
improved varo to the farmers. and (3) development of research cspac1ty in 
national programs through CIAT training programe. Other aspects of the 
project such as staffing, base loc:ations. and projeet duration are abo 
discussed. (CIAT) 

*SMIT~ J.J.; 
production 
Tanzania, 
no.2:18-21. 

0979 
STOET2ER, R.A.T.; DMUNYIN, M.E. 1984~ lmprovement of bean 

in Kenya. [Abstract] Tanzania Bean Workshop. 2nd., Morogoro, 
1983. Phaseolus tieana Newsletter tor Eastero Afries 
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0980 
* SMIT, J.J.j STOETZERJ H.A.I~; OHt~!N. M.E. 1983. Improvement of dry beso 

production in Kenya. Thika. KenY$, Na.tiónal Horticultural Research 
Station~ Gratn Legume Project~ 19p. 
Paper presented st tbe Tanzania/CRSP Reen workshop. 2nd., Morogoro, 
1983. 

Sinee 1971 the Kenyan M1n18try of Agriculture. with financia! snd expert 
8ssistanee from the Netherlands t Government, has aperated 8. O1'$1n Legum.e 
Project which coordinates moat of the astional besn research snd aims at 
improving both the yleld sud the qualiey of Kenyan dry beans. Research has 
beeo carried Qut on fertilizera, symbiotic dinitrogen fixation, drought 
reaietance. pests, sud diseases. The latter problem. a major conatreint in 
Kenyan bean production. la being: overcome through breeding far rea1stance 
to 5 majar diseases. namely, BCMV, halo bl1ght ~Pseudomonas pnaseo11cola). 
anthrs.cnose (Colletotr1chum l1ndemuth1snum). rust (uromyces phueoli) and 
angular leaf apot (Isariopsis griseo la) , and through the produetion of 
dise8se-free seed snd seed dress1ngs. (CLAT) 

0981 
SSALI. H.; KEYA. S.O. 1983. !he effect of 

growth and din1trogen fixation by beans. 
Hort1culture 1(2):135-144. 

0982 

pbosphorus on nodulat1on. 
B101og1eal Agrieulture aud 

* SSALI. R.; KEYA, S.O.; BALASUNDARAM. V~R. 1981. Influenee of phosphorus 
applicatian rates sud placement on the nodulation. growth and yield of 
beans snd soybeans grown at two nitrogen levels~ Kenya Journal of 
Sc1ence snd Technolog)" 2(2} :91-98. [uept. of So11 Science, Un1v. of 
Nairobi, P.o. Box 30197, Nairob1, Kenyal 

An expt. was in1t1ated to study the 1nfluence of P fertil1z.er appl1catlon 
rates snd placement into the soil (banding vs. broadcasting) on nodulation~ 
p content of plant tissue, DM. and aeed yield of beans and soybeans grown 
at 2 N leve la 00 a Kikuyu red 100m 6011 (N1t.oaol) in Kabete, Kenya. P 
trestments were: 50 kg/ha broadcast (P

1
); 50 kg F/ha handed and covered 

with 8011 below the aeed (P2); 100 kg P/ha (P,); 200 kg P/ha (P4); 400 
kg/ha (P ). For treatments P ,P and Pst 50 kg~/ha were bended as for P 
and the ~e.t broade.st. Ibe tN fevelB were O kg!ha (NI) and 100 kslha (N23 
8e urea. in 2 aplie applications (50 kg N/ha) at plan~1ng aud the rest at 
floweriog. Both Boybean and been seeds \¡len inoculated with tneir résp. 
effect1ve rh1zob1a. First sesean resulte indicated v1rtually no response to 
app11ed N and no signif1cant differencea batween banding snd broadeasting P 
at the lowest rate used~ There was a better response to P rate by both 
legumes where no N W4a applied. Bean nodule wt. snd no. decreased at 
flowering. The residual effects of app11ed Pare be1ng studied in 
subsequent expt. (AS) 

0983 
* STRWART. J.r.; KASHASHA, D.~.R. 1984. Rainfall criteria ta enable response 

farming through c::rop-based climate analys1s. [Abstract] Symposium on 
Dryland Farming Research: the t<e:nyan Expe:rie:nce.. Nairobi. Kenya, 1983. 
Phaseolu$ Beans N~sletter far Eastern Africa no.2:41-43. 
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Response fam1ng; a concept de:ve1oped in 1980 far the se:mfarid areas af 
Kenya. 18 based on the finding that expecte.d effective. ra1nfall for crop 
production fs correlated with date oí on,set of the rains. and .HU more 
close1y with early seasan rainfall. Expt. staHon trials to determine 



optimal fertllizer rates sud plant populations for 3 categories of rainfall 
eeason (good, fair, snd poo-r) have been carried out. Farm tria18, with 
operations carried out by the owners, taken place for 4 seasons. Both 
station and tan trials have veriUed the efficacy of the mUhod in terms 
of more stable and improved crop yie1ds. Meanwhile~ the exlstence of the 
ess.ential correlations has been firmly established on a sound statistlcal 
basis through extension of the a~lY5is te 9 additlonal locatiQns~ 
encompsssing an area of 13 t OOO km in Machakos~ Kitui. snd ~ajiadQ 
Districts. Five of these have much 10nger rainfall records, up to 55 yr or 
110 sessons. Eight of the newly analyzed locations are drier than Katumani~ 
and in some oí these the high risk is presently thought tú preciude malze 
production. The newly snalyzed locations. some in close proximity and sorne 
isoia.ted. ahow major diffet'enCéS in some cases, snd considerable Uuness 
1n others. This has improved the understanding oí distances over which ,Ji 

given set of rainfall critet'ia prevail. A potentially important finding i8 
that onset windows are definabie lar any given crop for each lúcation for 
ene or both of the 2 rainfal1 seasons. (AS) 

0984 
* STEWART. J.t.; FAUGHT~ W.A. 1984. Response farming of ma1ze and beans at 

Katumani. Machakos District. Kenya: recommendat1ons. yield expectations 
and economic benefits. fAbstract) S}~posium on Dryland FBrming Research: 
the Kenyan Experience, Nairohi. Kenya~ 1983. Phase~lus Beans Nawsletter 
for Eaatem Africa no.2:44-46. 

A simplified crop specific rainfall anaiyais based on grosa rBinfall has 
been developed t with the capabiiity ef correctly predicting 5 of 6 ráinfall 
seasons as good t fair, or poor, ln t1me to respond with field adjustments 
of plant populatiens and N fertilizar rates, found in resea.rch to be 
optimal tor the expected range of rainfall. The new analysb does not 
require extensiva addltional research on erop water utilization and 
eonsequent yield response. yet previdas valid farm level guidance. New crop 
water production functions. introduced for a maize/bean cropping ayste 
under 3 levels of farm management. incorporate research-based 
recommendations matchíng plant populations and fertl1izer rates tn 
effective rainfall expectations, which are required for absolute value 
predictlons of yield. and for economlc ana1yses of expecte .... costs and 
retums. rhe new production functions are based on rigoTous field research 
at both the expt~ station and farm levals. The highest laval of farm 
management was as productive as plots on expt. stations. although few 
farmers in the project area commanded the needed resources to farm at this 
level. The study for Katumani indica tes that response farming 18 capable oí 
satisfying the research progta.m prlority of yield stabi1ization. with 
particular regard to maize sinee beans requlre leas wa~er and seldom fa1i. 
Whereas 28 of the past 54 8eaSODS should have produced !fIaiz.a ylelds frem 
zero (8 seasons) on up to 80 kg:/hs (20) meaning essent1al failure in baH 
of all seaeona under conventional management, response farming ~lth medium 
level management could reduce this to 1 failure in 7 seasons. snd with high 
leve! management. to 1 failure in 9 seaaODS. As to yield enhancement. the 
other principal program priority. response farming with mediUID management 
could boost maize and bean yie1da~ reap •• to 2.9 and 1.3 times the 
conventional level t while high leve! management should produce 5.7 and 2.2 
times as much as conventional. Econemic analysis ind1cated that the 
incremental costs of the aboye med1um snd high leve! management procedures 
averaged 144 and 669 Ksh/ha, resp., with corresponding incremental net 
returns of 602 snd 1480 Ksh/ha. thus rates of return of 418t for medium 
level management 8nd 221% for the high level. !he much increased yields and 
hign rates of return suggested from response farming make it appear 
des1rable, both frem the standpoint of national food supplies and farmers' 
welfare. to move townrd adopt1oD of the recommended practicea as rapidly as 
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Guidel1nes to controlHng plant disease$ by field managetneot techniques 
and/or chemicals are givett. Severa! general principles and methods of 
disease control are highl1ghted. rhe falloliing d:1suse control practices 
are briefly analyzed: use oí disease-free planting máterial, erop 
rotation, field sanitation t seed treatment. chemical control~ and use oí 
resistant or tolerant ev. (CIAT) 

()991 
* STOETZER~ H.A.l.; RHEENEN. H.A. VAN; OMUNYl~. M.E. 1983. Resistance of dry 

beans {Phaseolus vulgaris) ta diseases prevalent in semi-arid areas of 
Kenya. Thika. Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. Grain 
Legume Project. 4p. 
Paper presented at the Bieontel Conference oí the Bean Improvement 
Cooperative, Minneapolis, Mtnnesota. 1983. 

The Graln Legume Project carried out trials on the tolerance nf beana to 
diseasea occurring in the semiarid zones of Kcnya at the National Dryland 
Farming Research Station. Katumani~ Nairobi, during 14 bean acasnne during 
7 consecutive ycars. Although ay. disease acores and general rainfall 
characteristics wre: noted for the 1st 2 me. of each season. the total 
amount oí rainfall and its distr1bution within the sea son were very 
variable. Diseases reported were~ halo blight (Pse:udomonas phaseolicola). 
cornmon blight (Xanthomonas campestrJs pv. phase:oli) • anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum lindemuthianum). black node disease (Phoma exigua var. 
diversispora). scab (Elsinoe phaseo~~p. angular leaf spot (Phae~iopsis 
griseola), and rust (Uromyces appendiculatus). The incidence of these 
diseases and resistant varo were recordad. Observations showed that 
slthough predictions of outbreaks for any particular disease were difficult 
to make, there were lower disease incidenc:es fer nearly a11 the bean 
diseases in the drier seasons. (CIAT} 

0992 
* STOETZER~ B.A.T.; ODHIAMBO, G.W.; RNEENEN, H.A. VAN 1983. A virulent 

strain of Paeudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicDla from Rís!i. Kenya. 
Thika. Kenya. National Hortiéultura! Research Statlon. Grafn Legume 
Projeet. 2p. 
Paper presented at the Biennial Conference of the Sean Improvement 
Cooperative. Minneapolis. Minnesota, 1983. 

Since 1975 the Crain Legume Project has carTied out triala at the Nyanz8 
Agricultural Research Station at KisH. Kenya. Each sea$on r.alo blight of 
beans (~~~ syringae pv. phaseolicola) has been present. aometimos 
causing complete crop failure. During the long rains of 1981 and 1982 and 
the ahort rains of 1982-83 halo blight-resistant germpLasu:. and 3 Kenyan 
standard evo were tested under field cond1t1ons at che Kisi1 research 
station. Results were reasonably CQusistent over the 3 seasons. Most Great 
Northern varo ""ere claasified as susceptible with the exception of eN 
Nebraska no. 1 se1. 27 and GN rara~ ~hieh were resp. highly resistant and 
resistant. Otber entries eate:gorized as highly resistant were:: GLP-X.92. 
OSU 10183. WIS HBRn. and 79-S625N(HLR). GLP .. 16. OS::: 1604, ",ud PI 150414 
weTe reslstant, although the latter 2 were susceptible during the 1981 long 
rains. (CIAr) 

0993 
* WAt1'E. B.R.; NYANGERI~ J.B.; RAMOS. A.H.; SONGA. W.; SHAKOOR, A. 1984. 

Bean seed quality loss in Kenya due to yeast infeetion (~~(' 
~ry1i) and ita effect on yield. tAbstractl Syrupúsium on Dryland Far 
Research: the Kenyan Experience, Nairobi, Kenya, 1983. PhasEolus 
Newsletter fQr Eastern Afr1ca no.2:55. --~---" 



Seed oí common bean var. Mwezi Moja proauced in Katumani (Easter Province. 
Kenya) vas founa to be infected by the yeast Nematospora coryli. 
Pathogenicity was confirmed by needle inoculations of cultured yeast cells 
and transmission by the pod suc:k1ng bugs Acanthotnia tomentosicollis and 
Nezara viridula on developing seed pode. seeas were graaed into 3 
categories based on severity of externa1 symptorns. Emergence of heavily 
infected seeas and survival of seedlings vas greatly reduced in greenhouse 
tests. In field triala. sevexity of seed infection was coxrelated w1th poor 
emergencé snd reauction in yield/plant. At Katumani. plants grown frem the 
most severely affected seeds produCéd a proportinnate1y larger no. of poor 
quality seeds whlle at National Agricultura1 Lab .• Natrobi~ plants grown 
from severely affected seeds did not produce proportionately larger no. of 
poor qua,1ity seed. This difference could be attributed to h:igher insect 
activity at Katumani as compared vith that at National Agricultural Lab. 
Small farmera in Kenya can reduce losses in yield by planting only seeds 
free of disense symptoms. (AS) 

0994 
WAITE, a.H.; NYANGERI. J.B.; RAMOS, A.H.; SONGA, ~.; SHAKOOR. A. 1982~ 

Bean seed quality loas in Kenya due to yea.st infect10n i1nd ita effect on 
yieId. 
Paper presented at the lnternational Symposium on Seed Pathology, 
Copenhagen, Denmark. 

0995 
ZOEBL, D. 1984. An interview vith Kenya's leading bean researcher. 

Phaseolus Beans N~sletter for Eastern Afriea no.2:57-60. [Gra1n Légume 
PYoject~ National Horticultoral Research Station~ P.O~ Bo:x: 220. Thika. 
KenyaJ 

Different aspects of bean prodúetion in Kenya were discussed in sn 
intervlw with Dr. D.M. MukUl'ly8~ one of Kenyats leading beao researchers 
working in the Dept. of Crop Scienee. U. of Nairobi: acreage and yield, 
future needs) production in the marginal semiarid regions of Eastern Kenya. 
cónstraints for yield im;provement. overproduction 01: beans in the 1982-83 
season. and relative contr1butions of each local 1nstitute ur program as 
vell as involvement ol donor countries and aid programs. (eIAT) 

0996 
* ZOEBL. D. 1984. Multiplicatíon ratio oE beans and tts imp1ication fOr 

agronomy trials: Kenyan annotations l. Bean lmprovement Cooperative. 
Aonual Report 27d81-182. [Grain Legume Project~ National Horticultural 
Research Station, P.O. Box 220~ Thika, KenyaJ 

The multiplicatlon ratios (total yield of marketable product divided by the 
plant1ng material \lt.) of several important grain eTopa are gíven~ The 
multiplication ratio for food beans 15 about 15 in Kenya ror good farmers 
and ooly 5 for tne AV. farmer. TOe causes of low yield potentials of pulse 
crops are mentioned and the ímplicat10n oE low multiplication ratio for the 
analyais of agrooomy and density trials is explained. (CIAT) 
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LESOTHO 

0997 
LESOTHO. AGRrCULTURAL RESF..ARClI DIVISION. 19B3. Annual Report-July 1981-

June 1982. Maseru. Ministry of Agriculture. 146p. 

FieId surveys showed that the peste requiring 1mmediate attention \lere 
stalk borers on sorghum and maize, noctuids on maíze~ sorghum. wheat~ 

sunflower, peas. beans. and tomatoes, beetles on beans. ano Plutella 
xylostella L. on cabbage. (CIAT) 
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0998 
AL-RUBEAr, M.A.F.; GODWARD, M.E.E. 1983. nevelopment of primary leaves of 

Phaseolus vulgaris L. from seeds subjected to acute gamma lrradiation. 
Environmental and Experimental Botany 23(4}197-30L [Dept. of RotanYt 
Garyounis Benghazi Un1v., Lybia] 

Growth inhibition due ta sead exposure to acute doses oi gamma radiation 
~as atudied on priruary leaves of bean ev. ~ordón and Masterpiece. Exposures 
of 10 and 15 krad severely decreaseo arca, fresh and dry wt. st 3 wk~ No. 
o! estimated chloTotic apots increased with tncreasing exposure; however. 
no other morphological abnormalities were observed. Resultant amall spote 
in higher no. seem to be due to en advanced state of development and 
comparatively larga no. of cells of embryonic lcaves at the time of 
irradiation. Radiation treatments considerably reduce midrib size. Decrease 
in leaf thickness was inconsistent. (C1A,) 
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0999 
DENARn:. J~ 1968. Legume inoculation in Madagascar. Annales Agronomiques 

19:473. 



MALAWI 

1000 
* ALLEN, D.J. 1975. Additions ta the fungi aud plant diseases in Malawi. 

Society of Malawi Jouma! 28:35-44. 

The annotated checklist of saprophytic macrofungi and plant diseases 18 
based chief1y on material collected in Malawi froID DcL 1973 to May 1974. 
Root rot (Fusarium solan1) in beaos 15 mentioned. (CIAT) 

1001 
1973. Breeding for stable 

vulgaris L. ) • Lilongwe. 
resistance 

Malawi, 
* ALLEN. D.J. 

(Phaseolus 
Agriculture. Research Bul1etin no.3. p.33. 

ta rust of beaos 
Bunda College of 

Research work carried out by the U. of Cambridge, England. on the 
identification of beao ev. resistant ta rust (Uromyces appendiculatus) 15 
briefly mentioned. Six ev. were selected and used as rust-resistant parents 
in 10 Buceessful reciprocal crosses w1th 2 susceptible cv. Field 
performance was assessed in Malawi. (CIAT) 

1002 
AYOADE. J.A.; MAKHM1BERA. P.E.; BODZALEKANI. M.Z. 1983. Evaluation of 

crop residues as feeds for goats. l. Voluntary intakes. digestibility 
and nitrogen utilization of groundnut and bean haulms. Suid-Afrikaanse 
Tydskrif vir Veekunde 13(1):12-13. (Bunda College of Agriculture. Univ. 
of Malawi, P.O. Box 219. Lilongwe. Malawi] 

1003 
* BEAN/COWPEA COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH SUPPORT PROGRAM. U.S.A. 1983. Genetic. 

agronomic and socio-cultural analys1s of diversity amoog beao land-races 
in Malaw!, In 1983. Annual Report. East Lansing. Michigan 
State University. pp.91-99. 
Also in Spanish. 

Main objectives of a project on genetic, agronomic, and sociocultural 
analysis of diversity among bean landraces in Malawi are given: (1) secure 
baseline data on the proportion of various seed types appearing in farmers' 
fields in Malawi; (2) assess the frequency of heterozygosity in samples of 
the Malawian gene-pool; (3) compare hybrids and parents for ability to 
leave viable progeny in a competitive environment; (4) compare complex 
mixtures with monotypic varo for yield and yield stabUity; (5) determine 
the % of natural crossings; (6) estimate ay. genetic distances within and 
between landraces of beans in Malawi; (7) determine the sociocultural 
factors that affect the variability in the Malawian gene-pool and which 
contribute to the acceptability of a specific cv. Training outputs, 
professional and organizational linkages established. institutional 
resources that contributed to the project. and constraints te the 
achievement of objectives are also described. There were 62 different color 
combinations; however, all sites presented monocolored and variegated 
seeds. Approx. 20,000 plants from 7 sites have been scored and the % of 
outcrossing has been estimated at 0-2.5% (uncorrected for differential 
flower production and non-overlap of flowering period). In addition to seed 
variability, sorne collections also showed variability in physiological and 
phenological parameters. For most of the trials results have not yet been 
obtained. Future research plans are included. (CIAT) 
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1004 
* BROWN~ C.P. 1971. Marketing oi foad crops in Blantyre. Malawi. African 

Social Research 12:111-128. 

Results are given of a study of the marketing of food eraps in aud around 
Greater Slantyre, Mala",!. Duríng the dry Se:aSún of 1969 aud the 1969/70 
growing seaBan, over 1400 sellers were approached concerning the marketing 
functions they performed. Two seasonal surveys were used for the analysis 
of changes in marketing patterns between seasons-over half the respondents 
vere farmers. tbe balance being primarl1y retailers~ ~ew middlemen emerged. 
sud few retailers were fouud in rural markets. Results suggest that the 
income of farmers selling focd crops ln Blantyre sud rural towns :is 
similar. The daily income oi respondent farmers in rural areas was sligbtly 
higher than those se:lling in Blantyre, although they made fewer visits to 
marketjyr. Farmer respondents regularly do súme processing* while retailers 
do not. Retailers do not te:nd to compete with smallholders in rural markets 
in the dry season~ but predominate in Blantyre itself. Data are presented 
on distances and routes. The dlstribution oE food production for the 
Blantyre marke:t is large1y explained on economic and social grounds. (AS) 

lO05 
* BUTTERWORTH, M.H.j CHINTSANYA, N.C.C.; PRIRI, K.~.J.; MITENGO-GAMA. P.W.S. 

1984. Stall-feeding beef cattle with agricnltural by-products in 
Malawi. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 6l(l) :25-28~ [International 
I .. ivestock Center for Afdca. P.O. Box 5689. Addis Ababa. Ethiopial 

The operation of the stall-feeding acherne for beef prodcction in Malawi is 
described. Four criaIs .. ere carried out to determine the effects of various 
rations of locally <1vailab1e agricultural by-products on the growth rate of 
cattle. In ene of the trials. 12 animals were allocated to groups of 3 on 
the basis of .. t. and breed and the groups received at ranclom one of the 
following treatments: (l) chopped maize ad libitum + 2 kg bean 
haulnw/head/day,; (2) same as in O) + 2 kg maize hominy feed (madeya.); (3) 
same as (1) + 3.5 kg madeya; (4) as in ()) + 200 g meat-and-bone mea1 + 60 
g bone meal. Tbe trial lasted 110 days. Treatments 2. 3. and 4 were 
superior tn treatment 1. The bean straw used in tbis trial conts1ned 10.0% 
el'. 'J'he potential of besn haulms as a strategic supplement during the dry 
season 15 stressed. (C1AT) 

1006 
* EDJE. O.T. 1984. EffectS of planting patterns on 

Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 27: 147-148. 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 219. Li1ongwe~ Malaw11 

bean yield. Bean 
{Bunda CoUege of 

Studies were carried out at Bunda College of Agriculture. Ll1ongwe. Malawi. 
to evaluate the effects of planting ?8tterns (ln beso yields. The erial 
involved 4 determinate CV~ (253/1. 1196, P692. and P402) ano .3 planting 
patterns (single row. 2 rows. and hill plant1ng), Seed yield, pooled over 
cv.~ was 1741. 1891. and 21727 kg/ha for 1 row, 2 rows, and hUl planting~ 
resp. The no. of pods/m for the 3 planting patterns was 101.0) l07.1 J 

and 101.0. resp. (CIAr) 

1007 
* EDJE, O.T. 1984. Effects of storing bean seeas with besn pod ash and other 

insectiddes. "Sean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 27:145-147. 
iEunda College of Agriculture J P.O. Box 219. Lilongwe, Malawil 
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A study was conducted at Bunda College of Agriculture, Lilongwe. Malawi. to 
compare the effeet of storing bean seeds wíth graundnut oil, sunflower oi1, 
tobaecó dust; pirimiphós-methy1t and bean pea ash uaad as treatments. Four 
dry bean ev., 253/1 (tan), 336 (red), 499/5 (black). and P692 (speckled 
red). were used. Seeds were stored in metal tins wlth 3 kg/tin for a pericd 
of 3 mo. There were 3 tina/traatment and each treatment W8S replicated 3 
times. in a randomized complete block designo Oata on the no. oE insects/ 
kg secd, waevilled seeds (%), and seed germination were collected on 25% of 
the seed loto Sunflower oH was the least effective in reducing bruch1d 
attack. Toe % of unweevilled seeds with bean pod ash was 92 compared with 
50 for the control. The germinatian % of seeds stored in bean pod ash was 
Sl:L7 compared with 50.7 and 34.7 tor the control sud sunflower ol1~ resp. 
(CIAT) 

* EDJE, D.T. 1984. 
dry benns. Sean 
(Bunda College of 

1008 
Effects of trel1is height on seed yield 8nd quality of 
Improvement Cooperat1ve. Annual Report 27:142-144. 

Agriculture, P.O. Box 219~ Lilongwe, Malawi1 

A vigorous indeterminate dry beao ev., 499/5, was planted at Bunda College 
of Agriculture. Lilongwe, Malawi, during the 1982-83 crop season ta 
evaluate the effect of trel1ís height on seeo yield and quality. Trellfs 
treatments 'Jere: control (plants trained among themselves on the ridge), 
ánd trellis 1, 2. 3~ and 4 m tallo Canopy height. DM~ LAl. leaf fall. yield 
and yield componente, seed quality and seed germination were determined_ 
Seed quality was assessed visually loto 3 grQUps (high. medium, and low). 
Seedliúg evaluation was done according to the rules of lnternational Seed 
Testing Association. Seed yield increased significantly with treIlia 
height. The correl~ion coefficients betveen tréllis height and seed yield 
and between pods/ro ano seed yield were O~91 and 0.96, resp., indicating 
that 82.8% of the difference in seed y1eld could be attributed tú 
differences in trelUs height. Seed quality also increased with trellis 
height due to the higher pod ~learance above the ground and the more opened 
canopy. {CIAT) 

1009 
* EDJE t O.T. 1983. Background information on Malawi. Lilongwe~ Malawi, Crop 

Production Department, Runda College of Agriculture~ 38p. 
Paper presented at the Workshop to UevelDp a Collaborative Pl'oject for 
Sean Research in Eastern Africa~ Cali. Colombia~ 1983. 

Results obtained and research in progreS$ of the bean impruvement program 
1n Mala"'! are reported. Program objectives are to produce high yielding, 
commercially acceptable cv.. and t.o provide recommendations for the 
producUon of bean under both rainfed and 1rrigated ccnditions on residual 
moisture as a short-seasoned rotational crop. In germplasm evaluation 2 a 
high y!eld potential "'as observed (more than :500 kg/ha fúr 13 and 8% of 
the bush ana c1irobing ltoes evaluated, rcsp.). Main charai:tertstii:s of 4 
bean var. released (Nasaka, Bwenz11awana. Sapelekedwa, and Kanzama) are 
given_ The ádvantages of 1ntercropping are discussed as well as the effect 
nf plucking leaves before pod set on yield. The removal of 3 leaves once nr 
twice reduced yield of bush beans by 21 and 40.8%, resp~ CHmbing beans 
were lesa affected. The addition oi 15 and 20 t of iresh leucaena as green 
manure/ha yielded more than 250 kg/ha oi a compound fertiUzer. Varo trials 
carried out to produce besns 00. residual moisture follúwing a rice crop 
showed that av. yields of 1691 kg/ha can be obtained; in other trials where 
beans were planted about mid-June J yieIds ¡)f 2100 kg/ha we:re Qbtained. 
Triala of seed inoculatlon with Rhizobh,lm have not produced appreciable 
yield increases compared with N fertilizatiún. Storage of beans wJth pod 
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ash gave effe.ctive protection. The objectives of the Bean/Cowpea 
Collaborative Research Support Program in Malawi are given~ Tbe act1vitie$ 
of the projeet are Usted and inc1ude the collectton of bean gennplasm~ 
sociocultural surveYSl ant! evsluation of seleeted germplasm. Research needs 
are analyzed. (CIAT) 

1010 
EDJE. O.T. 1983. Response of ma!ze snd beans to Leucaena prun1ngs. 

L11ongwe 1 Malawi, Sunda eo1Iege of Agricultura. 
Paper presented at Agroforestry Workshop. Lilongwe, Malawi, 1983. 

1011 
EDJE, O.T~ 1983. Response of Phaseolus besns te seed inoculation and 

nitragen fertilizer. Lilongwe t Malawi, Runda College of Agriculture. 
Paper presented at MIRCEN Coordinating Board Meeting, Lilongwe~ Malawi. 
1983. 

1012 
EDJE, O.T. 1982. Agroforestry~ an integrated landuse system for increasing 

agricultural productivity. In Conference on Development in Malawi in the 
19805. Progress and Prospects_ Zomba) Malawi, 1982. Paper presented. 

1013 
EDJE. O.T. 1982. Agroforestry: 

Gmelina w1th beans. maize or 
Technology 3:29-32. 

preliminary resulte of interplanting 
groundnuts. tUSO: Journal of Science and 

1014 
BOJE, O.T. 1982. Growing beans on residual moisture after a rice crop. 

LUSO: Jouroa! of Science snd Techno1ogy 3:105-117. 

101.\ 
* EnJE. 0.'1'.; MUGHOCHO. t..K. 1979. Response of indetertrlnate dry beans to 

trellis height. Malawi Journal of Science 3:24-29. 

1016 
• EDJE. O.T.; AYONOADU, U.W.U.; MUGHOGHO. L.K. 1971. 

under rain-fed and irrigated conditions. Lilongwe, 
of Agriculture. R~seareh Bvllet1n no.2~ pp.lS-19. 

Bean variety trial 
Malawi, Bunda College 

Yield potential of bean ev. planted in varo trfals conducted st Bunda and 
Makanga (Malswi)~ under r4infed aud irrigsted cenditions~ resp •• was 
determlned ss part of a bean improvement projeet. Of the 98 ev. planted at 
Bunda, 23 yielded over 1000 kg/ha~ 39 between 800-999 kgfha, 27 between 
600-779 kg/ha~ and on1y 7 yíelded below 600 kg/ha. Yie1ds 41: Makanga 
ranged between 1600-2500 kg/ha. Dis ... ea 8Uch as anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum. lindenruthianum). angular leaf spot: (Isar1opsis griseo la) J 

rü:S'iüium root rot (pusarium salan!) t and common bacterial blight 
(Xanthomonas phaseoli). and poo horera csused considerable redUc.tiofi in 
yield at Runds. (AS) 



1017 
* EDJE. O.T~; AYONOADU. U.W.U~; MUGHOGHO. L.K. 1971. Effecta of fert11izer 

on the yield oi bean$ under rain-fed and irrigated conditions. 
Lilongwe. Malawi, Bnnda College of Agriculture. Research Bulletin no.2. 
pp.20-28. 

Twenty-two determinate bean cv. were plantad under refnfad conditions át 
Bunde. Malavi. and 4 ev. undar lrrigated conditions at Makanga to determine 
the effect of different levale of a compound fertilizer on yields. 
Fertilizet levale at Bunda vere OJ 224.2, 448.4. and 672.6 kg of compound B 
(4-18-15)/ha snd O. 336.3. snd 612.6 kg of a fertiUzsr mixture 
(7-19-15)jha at Makanga. General1" yield increased with increase in 
fertilizer level at both Ioeatione. Yield oi ehe ralnfad beans expressed 
aa a % of the irrigated beans rangad frem 27.5 to 61.8%, w1th a mean of 
44.9%. !he lover y1e1d under ra1nfed conditlona was attributad, aman¡ ather 
factors. to the incidence of diseaaes and pests~ Plant height l no. of 
pods/plant_ and no. of seeds/pod also increased with increasing fertilizer 
1evels. (AS) 

1018 
• EDJE. O.T.; MUGHOGHO, L.K.; AYONOADU, U.W.U. 1971~ Effects oC row width 

and plant spac:ing on the yield of c:anning beans. Lilongwe. Malawi. 
Runda Callege of Agriculture. Research Rulletin no.2. pp.29-36. 

Yield. sgronondc eharacters, DM áccumulation and distribut10n of canning 
bean ev. No. 1196 were studied at 3 roy wldths (30, 45. and 60 cm) and at 3 
spacings (5, 10, and 15 cm) between plants in a trial esrried out at Bunda. 
Malawi~ Yield lncreased with decrease in row width and also w1th decrease 
in plant spacing. Plant bdght dee:reased with 1ncreased row width and 
plant spactng~ However. the contrsry ",ss true for both the no. of 
pods/p1ant and the no. of aseds/pod. There was a h1gh1y 81gnificant 
lnteract10n between ro,", wldth snd plant spac1ng. The narrowest row width 
and the closest plant spacing had the highest yield (997.9 kg/ha). 
General1y, DM increased with increase in row width snd wlth time after 
p1anting, whi1e the contrary vas true for plant spac1ng. Yield vas not 
maximi%ed In thie expt. due to disease and pest attack. mainly anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum lindemuthlanum). rust (Uromyces append1culatua), and 
angular leaf spot (Isariopgls griseola). (AS) 

1019 
FREEMAN, A. 1974. A prelimlnary investlgation of dimba cultivation in the 

Lower Shire Val1ey. 1973. Malawi. Shire Val1ey Agricultural Development 
Project. 21p. 

Within the Lower Shire Valley of Malawi there are vest areas of marshland 
(Dimba Land) which have a high water table that enables farme-rs to grow 
crops during the normally barren dry sea son. A sample $urvey was conducted 
to study the importance of dimba cult1vationl the relative s1z:e of munda 
and dimba gardens l relat1ve yield and var1ability of yield. and the 
importance of the produetion in dimba in the total food supply of 
households that praetice dimba cultivat1on~ Accord1ng to the resulta, it 
appears that dimba land suppl1es an important part nf foad supplies; it 
aIso hes the potential to supply cash income to farmers 1f attention h 
directed towards the producUon of vegetables for sale and improvement oi: 
the present transport snd marketing systems. (CIAT) 

1020 
GORDON, J.C. 1911. A madel for estimating future agricultural acreage and 

production in Malawi. Wye~ Ashford~ Wye College. Repart no.4. 44p. 
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1021 
KUBWALO, F.X~F. 1981. Effeets of topping maize snd intercrop planting with 

beans on yield and yield components. Lilóngwe, Malawi, Bunda eolIege of 
Agriculture~ Project no.5. 

1022 
MALAlIr. AGRIClJI.T'URAL RESEARCH DEPARTMENT. 1969. Anuua} Report. p.20. 

1023 
* MTIMUNI, J.P. 1972. Proximate analysis of local feedstuffs. Lilongwe, 

Malawi~ Hunda Callege of Agricultura. Research Bu11etin no.3. pp.68-69. 

The results of chemical analyses oi a no. of feedstuffs used in Malawi are 
given in table formo A relatively small no~ oi samples was chosen a.nd 
varlation can be expected. The av~ total composition of field beans 15 the 
follow!ng: B7.0% DM, 19.1% CP. 1.1% ethar extracto 5.6% cruda fiber J 4.6% 
6sh. aud 56.6% N free extracto Other feedstuffs include pigeen pea. soybean 
seed. maize, rice husks* Leucaena leaves~ and Stylosanthes gracilis. (CIAr) 

1024 
* MUGROGHO, L.K~ 1970+ Phaseolus vulsarls besna improvement project. 

Lilongwet Malawi~ Bunda College oi Agricultura. Research Bulletin no.l. 
pp.17-18. 

Ihe benn improvement program in Malawi began in 1969 to produce suitable 
dwarf and climbing bean varo for pare stands snd intercropping w:ith m.ahe~ 
resp. Toe 4 phases of the preject are described: (a) collection, 
purification. multiplication, testing. and screening of benn types snd 
imported ver. for yield. quality~ and d1sease resistance; (b) agronomic 
evaluation of se]ected types or stra1ns through fertilizer, plant 
populatións, and storage trials, and growth studiesj (c) investigat10ns on 
pest and disease control; (d) breeding to improve yield~ quality, and 
disease resistance of selected varo A total of 8486 and 2769 climbing and 
dwarf bean types. resp". 'lIere entered into the collecHon. The following 
d1seases were recorded in the field: anthrac:nose (Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum), halo bllght (Pseudomonas phaseolicola)~ rust (Uromyces 
appendiculatus). angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis griseela), BCMV, BYMV, 
and dry root rot (Fusarium solan1). Anthracnose vas recorded en n: of the 
samples of dwarf besns. (CIA~ 

1025 
NATIONAL STATISTICS OFFICE. 1970. National sample survey of agriculture. 

Zomba. MalswL 

1026 
* NGWIRA. L.K.~.; EDJE. O.T. 1973. Effects oí plant populatiou on growth 

and yield of beans. Li1ongwe~ Malawi$ Sunda College of Agriculture. 
Research Bulletin no.3. pp.B-20. 

rhe optlmum plant population for max. bean yield was determined as well as 
various physiological yiela determinants of Phaseolus beans which could be 
used for screening purposes were evaluated in a trial at Bonda College Farro 
(Malawi)~ Determínate bean ev. Bunda 334/2 was plantea at 3 plant 
populations (111.000, 222,000, sud 444.000 plants/ha) in a randomized blúck 
designo Yield (kg/ha) was not significantly affected by plant population. 



Low plant populations increased yield/plant. no. of pods/plant, no. of 
seeds/pod, no. of branches/plant l and produced shorter plants that lodged 
1ess. DH. accumulation lncrea.sed with time after planting and increasing 
plant populations and was highest in leaflets (64%) and lowest in roots 
(6%) until after 37 days from planting. At physiological maturity DH was 
hlgheBt in poda (56%) snd still lowest in roots (2%). LAI also increased 
with lncreasing plant populations but was h1ghest at ful! flowerlng (31 
days after plantlng). LAl was positively correlated with OH of leaves snd 
stems and yield (kg/ha) at all sampling periods~ No. of seeds/pod t 

shelllng %j anrl seed size were positively eorrelated w:1th yield while 
correlation coefficlents between yield (kg!ha) and yield (g!plant). no. of 
pOda!plant, aud pod length were negative. (AS) 

1027 
NCWlRA. P. 1981. Growing maizé. beans snd pumpkfus in monoculture and in 

assoc1ation. Lilongwe. Ma1awi, Bunda Coll-ege of Agriculturc. Project 
no.5. 

1028 
OMAR, G.G.; KEYA. 8.0* 

Newsletter 3:2. 
1980. Fleld Rhizobium phaseoli tcsting. MIRCEN 

1029 
* PALMER~ e.M. 1972. A study of the internal marketing system tor certain 

produce in the Lilongwe District of Malawi. Lilongwe. Malaw!, Btmda 
College of Agrieulture. Researeh Bulletin no.3. pp.5S-62. 

Between Feb. 1971-Jan. 1972 a marketing study was carried out of selected 
vegetable produce, whlch include beans~ in the Lilongwe elty market and 9 
rural markets in the Lilengwe District of Malaw:L A large proportion of 
this produce was grown in the Lilongwe District, most of it in the 4 main 
areas of Chiseka. Chadza~ Mazengera. and Kalumba. The city market !.las 
dominated by some 30-40 mlddlemen whe obtained most of their produce freID 
.certain rural markets which a.cted a.s collection centers:. Most of the 
produce offered for sale in the -runl markets was b-rought there by the 
farmers themselves. It seems that the clty market i5 the focal point of a 
complex and relatively integrated marketing system extending throughout the 
Lilongwe District aud into much oi the Central Reglan of Malawi. (AS) 

1030 
* RAO. Y.P.; MUCHOGHO, L.K.; EDJE, O.T.; MSL~U. W.A.B. 

filtration in beans. Bean Improvement Cooperative. 
no.20:54-57. 

1977 . Dlsease 
Annual ~eport 

the production of dlsease-free seed under irrigation (disease filtration) 
1$ discussed. Three seed lóts uf bean c.v. 253/1 showing different degrees 
of infection (appare:ndy healthy, apparently infec:ted. and heavlly 
infected) weré grown at the Bunda College Farm (Malawi) during the dry 
seaaan (Aug.-Oct~ 1975) in a 20 x 15 m plot with 91 x 10 cm spacing; basal 
fertilization and flood irrigation were appHed. The seeds produced from 
these original lots (filtered seeda) were planted on Dec. 10th s 1975. The 
plants in all 6 treatments were free frnm infection up to 2 wk. freID 
planting. HOlo.·ever. by the 3rd wk. ~ nearly all plants in the apparently 
lnfec.ted and heavily infected plots showed halo blight (Pseudomonas 
phaseo!icola) lnfection. with only traces of infec.tion in the apparently 
he:althy pInt and virtually no infection in all plots planted wlth filtered 
seed. Disease filtration could be ene method for oroduction of disease-free 
bean seed for cornmercial purpose$~ (CIAT) . 
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1031 
FAGOONEE, l.; TOORY. v. 1983. Preliminary investigations oi host selection 

mechanisms by the leafminer Lirio!DYza trifoliL Insect Science snd ita 
Applleation 4(4):337-341. (School of Agriculture, Maurit1us Univ •• 
Reduit. Mauritius] 

Expt. were canted out in Maurit:1us on the differential suscept1bility of 
bean and potato ta provide inform.ation on faetors affecting tood plant 
selecUon by the leafminer (Liriomvz.a trifolii) ~ Distribution and density 
of lea! trichomes. as well as the nutrltional status of the roed plants, 
were found ta be important in selection. High trichome dens1ty actea as a 
physieal deterrent to Liriomyza flies. and senescing primary bean leaves 
induced nonacceptability. FItes prefer bean to potato leaf discs when given 
a cho1ce~ although the latter possessed less trichomes. Factors su eh as 
chemfcal attractants and 80rne nutrient components m1ght a1$0 be involved in 
the complex selection behavior of~. trifo!1!. (CIAT) 

1032 
PILLAY~ A.R.; MAMET, J.R. 1912. Rh1zobium~ 1. Prelim1nary field studies on 

groundnuts (Arachis hxpogea) and dwarf beans (Phaseolus vulgar1s) in 
Mauritius. Revue Agricole et Suer1ere de ltIle Maurice 51:242-248. 
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1033 
BAILEY, A.G. 1966. A checklist of plant dtaeases in Nigeria. Lagos. 

Nigeria. Federal Department of Agricultural Research Memorandum no.96. 

1034 
BAKERs E.F.l. 1974. Reaearch into intercropplng aspects of farming 

syetems ln Nigeria. Mixed cropping with cereals: a system for 
improvement. In Farming Syatems Workshop. Hyderabad, India, 1974. 
Proceedings. Hyderabad, Internat10nal Crops Research Institute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropics~ pp.287-301. 

1035 
* ECWUATU J R.!.; TAYLOR. T.A. 1977. Studies on the biology of Acanthomia 

tomentosicoll1s (Stal) (Hemiptera: Coreidae) in the fiela and insectary. 
Bul1etln of Entomological Research 67:249-257. 

Studies on the biolQgy of Acanthomia tomentosicollis at Ibadan~ Migeria, 
shOW'ed that the perioas ol development in the Helo ana the insectary 
averaged 17 and 18 days~ resp. The hemispherical hexagonally sculptured 
eggs were laid in bstches oí 2-99 (mean = 7 eggs/batch in the insectsry snd 
20 in the field). Preoviposition periods were 11-22 days in unmated and 6-9 
days in mated famales. The mean no~ of eggs depositad by mated females 
(202) was significautly higher than that deposited by unmated females 
(135), although the av. ovipositiou period of 16 wk. in unmated females was 
3 wk. longar than in mated females. Unmated :males aua females were 
longer-lived than their mated counterparts, aud females generall)" livea 
longar than males. These results ana other observations cm the biology oi 
A. tomentósicollis áre diseussed in the context of its seasonal binlogy and 
the pattern of infestation oi pigeon pea, ita main host plant~ (AS) 

1036 
EGWUATU~ R4 I. 1975. Studies on the 

Stal (Hemiptera:Coreidae) and 
(Hymenoptera:Scelionidae), Ph.D. 

bionomies of Aeanthomia tomentosicollis 
ita egg-parasite Gryon gniauS Nixon 
Thesis. Nigeria t University oí Ibadan. 
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FOOD ANO AGRICULTURAL ORG~~IZATlúN QF THE L~ITED NATIONS. 1966. Agri

cultural development in Nigeria, 1965-1980. Rome. 512p. 

1038 
GOI,D!NG_ F.n. 1946. The insect peste of Nigerian erops ilnd stock. Migeria 

Agricultural Department. Special Bulletin no.4. 48p. 

1039 
GUSTEN, R. 1968. Studies in the staple fooa economy of western Migería. 

Munchen. Institut fur Wirtschaftsforschung. Afrika-$tudienstelle. 
Afrika-Stud1en no.30. J10p~ 

1040 
* IREAGWAM. E.U. 1982. Effects nf host plants (legumes) on life and popula

Han parameters of Clav1sralla tomentosieollis (Hem1ptera, Coreidae)_ 
Revue de Zoolag1e Africaine 96(4}:912-920. [Depe. of Zoology, Univ. of 
Nigeria, Nsukka. Nigerial 
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The effects of 3 food plants, Calanus calan. Vign3 unguiculata, and 
Phase.olus vulsads, on the lHe and population parameters of Clavigralla 
tomentosicollis vere investigated in the lab~ in Migeria at 2S'C. 
}'op\1lat1ons declined by 50% in 13 wk. on pigeon pea snd 11 wk. on cowpea 
and bean. On the 3 food plants, resp •• the preovipositfon period averaged 

~;:~h;¿ '~Chan:ar1ii~3r ~~s~dU~e l~:' w~~:-s:heeCl!!;eifdec;;:l:~ ;~::o;;!a w~~ 
cowpea than cm bean. The :1ntrinsic rate of increase (Em) ranged from 
Q.049 on bean to 0.095 on pigeon pea~ (AS) 

1041 
NORYAN~ D.W. 1973. erap mixtures under indigenous conditions in northern 

part of Nigeria. In Ofori. LM., ed. Intsrnational Conferéncs on 
Pactora of Agricultural Grcwth in West Africa. Legon, Acera, 1971. 
Proceedings~ Ghana, Institute oi Statistical, Social snd Economic 
Research. pp.130-144. 

1042 
NORMAN, D~W. 1973. Economic analysis of agricultural productjQn and labour 

utilizat10n among the Hausa in the nortn of Nigeria. Eset Lansing~ 

African Rural Employment Paper, Department of Agricultural Econom.ics~ 
Miehigan State University, no.4. 48p. 

1043 
NORMAN~ D~W# 1968. Why practice intercropping? Samaru Agricultural News

letter 10:107-116. 

1044 
* OKIGBO, B.N. 1981. Plants and agroforestry in land use systems of West 

Africe. In Ruxley, F .A. sed. Plant research snd agroforestry; 
proceed1ng:$ of a Consultative Meeting. Natrobi, Kenya, lnternational 
Ccuncil for Research in Agroforeetry. pp.25-41. [lITA. Oyo Ruad, P,M.S. 
5320, Ibadan, NigeriaJ 
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The characteristiC$ of the farming systems found in West Africa are briefly 
outlined and the shortcomings of current land development strategies noted. 
These include inadequate emph.a:ais ort food production research resulting in 
a continuing expanaion of the aTea under cultivation at the expense of 
rorest resources whleh are. themselves, increasingly needed for timber and 
especially~ fuel wood. A solution ls to develop integrated land use systems 
which involve both woody perennials and herbaceous crops and/or grassés. 
Some suggestions are made cn how existin, 1and use systems can be improved 
in thie way. (AS) 
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OKIGBO~ B.N. 1975. Erosion ha~ard and farming systeros in West Africs. In 

Soi1 Conservation and Management Workshop. Ibadan, Nfgeria, 197~ 
Ibadan~ International Institute of Tropical Agriculture. 
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OYENUGA~ V.A. 1968. Nigerials foada ánd feeding stuffs: their chemistry and 

, nutritive value. Nigeria. Ibadan University Press. p~lI. 



1047 
* STANTON, W.R. 1963. 

special reference 
18:279-286. 

A note on work tn progresa in Northern N1geria with 
ta graio legumes. Genetica Agraria (Italia) 

As a result of recent changes in demand for foodstuffs in northern N1geria 
breeding efforte a1m st cODserving the indigenous cv. and acquiring a11 
possible lnformation on their social snd blQlog1cal environtnents and <lt 
developing a research program which wi11 be able to cope with aoy further 
changes in demando Conservation projects have concerned the main staple 
crops such as m.aize~ sorghutll, aud millet 1 and more recently grain legumes 
such as Phase.olus vulgaris. A survey on grain legumes fs currently carried 
out us1ng standard puneh caed formt devlsed for maklng entries at the 
sampling site. snd providing a picture of variation from province tn 
province of individual legumes, tbeir importance. and the agronomic 
practices associated with tbem. A sample punch card 18 presented, its 
characteristics being discussed in detail. (AS) 
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TAYLOR, T.A. 1975. Gryon gnidus, s scelionid egg-parasite of Acanthomi.a 

tomentos1col1is (Hemiptera:Coreidae) in Niger1a~ Entomophaga 20t129-134. 
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TAYLOR, T.A. 1967. Leguminous crops. In Gerard, B.M., ed. Conferenee uf the 
Entomological Sodety of Nlgeria.lbadan, 1967. Fifty ye.ira of applied 
entomology 1n Nigeria. Proceedlngs. Ibadan. pp.20-24~ 
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nf some zero tillage systems of 
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1056 
* BERTI. F. 1984* Synthese des travaux reelises sur Pbaseolus dans les 

stations du Zaire, Rvanda et Burundi depuis 1962: Rwanda. rn • 
Synth~se des trav.a.ux réallses sur Phaseolus BUX Zaite, Rwanda-et BUrUñdi 
de 1945 a nos jours. Cembloux, Belgique. Faculté des Sclences 
Agronomiques de l'Etat. pp.40-54. 

Work un Pbaseolus 16 sn important part or Che food crop research program at 
the Institut des Sclences Agronomiques du Rwand.a.. Varo selection 15 8imed 
at obtaining well accepted var~ fa! different eeological Zanea, with a mio. 
yield under the most unfavorable conditions. Critería foe varo acceptabili
tI' are outlined and new researeh goals are identified. Results of tria1s 
carried out at Rubona, Karama, sud Rwerere are reportéd: varo and gen~alog
ieal selcction. eomparative tr:ials. varo tllÍxtures. fertilization trials on 
different so:il types. inoculation, planting distance and dates. ann inter
cropping. Betveen 1962-81, outstsndlng varo at Rubona were Wulma s Hixed 
Mexico~ Bayo, Cuarentino. val'. 49. val'. 1/2, and val'. 54. snd at Rwerere. 
Cajamarca 59, Gisenyi 3, and Uruugumba 1. Val'. Batad, M.élange Jaune 1, 
Emma t Tostado, Saxa, varo 1/2~ Ingumba. C 10~ Urunyumba 3. Gisenyi 2, 
CajamarcB, Cisenyi 6, Urungumba 12. and varo 54 were chasen fol' multipli
eation in 1981. (CIA!) 

* INSTlTUT DES SCIENCES 
lOS7 

AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1983. 
associees. In Compte rendu des travaux 
Productiotl Végétale en 1982. Rubana. pp.160-175. 

Les cultures 
du Département 

Results DI yield triala with different tntercrops carried out in .3 regions 
of Rwanda (A. Central-South region; B. Bugesera; and e, .he high alL 
region) are gtven. In A. highest yields were obtained by sowing maize at 
the beginning of Sept.. followed by dwarf besn in mid-SepL sud 5weet 
potato at the beginning of Oct. Intercropping a single row of ea eh crup 
(ma1ze~ climbing besns. soybean, and sweet potatoes) han an advancage ayer 
2-3 rOW$ of ea eh crop, but n~t over the monocrops. In B, besns monocropped 
at 30 x 20 cm yielded 1067 kg/ha and sorghum yields were 184$ kg/ha vs. 
1818 kg/ba in IlIOnoculture when intercropped with beans (2B9 kg!ha). All 
bean varo vere ecúnomically favored when intercropped with maize varo 
Katumani. in relation to monocropped beans. Bean ev. Munyu seemed tú be the 
best adapted. Best spacings were 30 cm between besn plants and 55 cm 
between bean-maize rows. ano 20 co between bean plants and 70 cm between 
bean-maize rows; maize yfelds were 2167 and 2021 kg/ha and bean yields. 833 
and 9US kg/ha, resp. In e, yields were higher in sweet potato-bean-maize 
intercropping (LER "" 2.9). In a comparative varo trial under irrigation~ 
the 10 bean varo tested did not differ signíficantly from the control (Bayo 
158); yields were elose to 3500 kg/ha in the 1st season of 1982. Highest 
yields in the 2nd cropping ses son were for var~ 6887~ 7095, and Yosephina 
(4662, 4192. and 3877 kg/ha. resp~). Atable on seed production and release 
t5 included. (CIAT) 

* INSTITUr DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQtES 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) In 
D~partement Production Végéta1e 

1058 
DU R~ANDA. 1983. Légumineuaes: harlcot 

Compte rendu des travaux du 
en 1982. Rubona~ pp.1-2. 

Results of research on plant production at Rubona. Rwerere. and Karama. 
Rwanda. during; 1982 are presented. In germplastll evaluation. 68 cUmbing, 20 
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semiclimbing. and 38 dwarf bean varo will pass to general selection trials 
in 1983 .. Most of CIAT1s varo (75) were d'lsellse resistant but showed 
hypersensibility to local strains of black Toot rot (Thte1aviopsis 
basicola). In breeding trlals, 34 crosses were macla ror screening for BCMV 
and anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum) resistance. !!} screcning 
trials, tha best dwarf bean var. showed intermadiate reaction tú BCMV and 
high toleranca to anthracnose. At Rubona. Nsuzumirurtlshakú úutyiélded !)ther 
semiclimbing bean var.; hypersensibility to viroses was observed in the 
best climbing bean varo Comparative trials showed that Rubona 5. Varo 11, 
Mutikí 1, Tostado, and Bataaf had higher tolerance to BCMV and anthracnúse. 
Semiclimbing varo Caru 27 and Ikinimba Blanc outyielded other varo over the 
2 seesons. Resulta of Internatlonal Sean Yield and Adaptatian Nucsery 
triaIs carded out in collaboration with CIAT are presentad as \<Jall as 
others on seed density and tutorins. crop protection and on-farm 
act1vities, and seerl multiplication~ (CIAr) 

1059 
* lNSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONQMIQUES DU RW~TIA. 1983. Vulgarisatíon 

agricole. In Compte rendu des travaux du Département Production 
Végétale en-Iñ9~8°2-.~R~ubona. pp.150-159. 

Agricultural develop~ent in Gatovu, Mont-Rubona, Geranium, Kirwa, Kina2i, 
ana Muhero (Rwanda) is ~eported. During the 1st cropping seuson bean varo 
Tostado, Var. lt , MutiRi, Bataaí~ Eruma~ Wulma. Kiearo, Mélange Jaune, and e 
10 were relea sed at Gato'!u and at Mont-Rubona, Bataaf yielded 1129 kg/ha 
and Kiesro, 511 kg/ha. At Gitovu (low terrains). varo Bataaf, Eroma, Kícaro, 
snd Mélange Ja:une yielded 900! 1400 t 1050 1 and 400 kg/ha, resp. Selected 
beno seeds were given out. Bean Varo tI outyielded the control (Bataaf) in 
a local adaptation trial at Gatovu (1247 vs. 1198 kg/ha). durlng the 1st 
season. (CIAT) 

1060 
* NrEZILYAYO. A. 1983. Problems of ag.ricultural development at the national 

level. In Chang, J., eil. Agricultura1 research in Rwanda: asse~;sment 
and perspectives. Kigalí, Rvanda. 1983. RepQrt of a seminar. rhe 
Hague, Netherlands, International Service for Natiortal Agricu:'tural 
Research. pp.21-52. [Ministry of Agriculture & Livestock. K~gali, 
Rwanda] 
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The historie deve10pment of th(' agricultural sector in Rwanda is revie:wed 
through $uccessive national plans. Problems relatad to agricu:':'tural 
development are discussed: insufficient production, rapid population 
growth, weak financIal capacity, and the countryls lack of a<:<:.ess to the 
sea. The 19S0~60 Ten-Year Plan for the Economic ano Social Development oí 
Rwanda-Urundi included plant prnduction (beans, 205.200 tj expected 
production, 246,000 t). silviculture. acimal production, fisr.ing. anO. 
fish farming. The Interim Eruergency Plan of First Five-Year Economic and 
Social Develópment was 1ntended to prepare the nation for economic 
independence, accomodate a growing population~ and ensure irrrproved social 
weHare at a time (1966-70) when everything needed priodty. Tha 3econd 
F'ive-Year Economic~ Social and Cultural Development Plan (l977-81) was 
devoted to reorganizing al1 sectors oí national life. Béan prod~ction 
growth rate during these years was 3.0%. Low yields nf beans (750 kg/ha) 
hav€- restricted total output, in a country where focd crops are 
predominantly starches and the diet is deficient in proteins and lipid's. 
(CIAr) 



1061 
* NYABYENDA, P.; NDA~GE~ G. 1980. Resultats de recherches sur haricot 

nu Rwanda du~ant les 10 dernieres annees. Rubona, Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda. 34p. 

Research data and results are presentad fer varo selection (introduction~ 
screening and selectionl' comparative trials, and release). genealogical 
selection, and selection by induced mutation at the Institut des Sciences 
Agronomiques du Rwanda~ Beso varo Wulma snd e 10 had outstanding 
performance at Rubona; varo 1/2~ No. 11, Bayo 158. and varo 54 confirmad 
their superfority at Karama t and Urunyumba 12 and Gisenyi 6 .. ere the best 
varo at Rwerere:. Dark teguments caused sorne varo to be rejected. Tha 
mutatton of the dark tegument of val'. Wulma was possible using ethyl 
methanesulphonate. Cultural trials reported included planting distance and 
seed density for both dwarf and climbing beans~ tutoring. irrigation, and 
effects of intercropping on harvest ylelds and inc1dence of anthracnose 
(Colletotrichum l1ndemuthianum). Htgher productivities of nonamended beans 
were abtained during the 1st sessan at Rubona (2340 kg/ha) and at Rweret"e 
(3950 kg/ha)! and during the 2nd season at Karama (3790 kg/ha). Guidelines 
of a future bean reseaTch program are present~d. (CIAT) 
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1062 
CHARREAU, C. 1974~ Systeme of cropping in the dry tropical zone of weet 

Afriea w!th speciel referenee to Senegal. In Farming Systems Workshop, 
Hyderabad s India. Proceedings. Hyderabad. -rñternational erops Research 
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics~ pp.443-468. 



SIERRA LEaNE 

1063 
SPENCER1 D.S.C. 1976. African women in agricultura! development: a case 

etudy in Sierra Leone. Washington. American Council on Education. OLe, 
Papee 9. 
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$DUTH AFRICA 

1064 
LIEBENBERG, A.J. 1982. Die invloed van uitdun op verskillende groeistadiums 

op die bron-stoor verhoudings van droebone. (Ibe influence of thinning 
at different growth stages on the source-sink relationships of dry 
beans l. Crop Production Ll : 175-177 • í lost! tuut vi r Graangewasse} 
PQtchefstroom 2500. South Africa] 

Dry bean ev. T",chus was grown at 6. 9~ 12, or 18 plants/ml in field trials 
during 1970-80 snd plants were thinned (a) after emergence; (b) at flower 
initiation; (e) HOY/cring; (d) seed filling. Av. DM, no, of pods, and see¿ 
wt./plant at harvest decreased with increasing del ay in thinning. Planta 
responded to thinning intensity by increased DH, pod and seed production 
with decreusing effect as thinning wns delayed ana no eff~~t at (d). 
Thinning level had no effect en no. of seeds/pod, seed wt. ~ 01: El. Thinning 
st (b) resulted in more seeds/pod. larger seeds. and higher HI thall at (e). 
The effect oí population stress on yield was greater at the vegetBtive 
stage und le3st during seed filling. (CIAr) 

1065 
LOURENS. F.C.; WITT, J. DE 1982. tN vergelyking van kaliumnitraat- en 

kaliumsulfaat-gebaseerde hemestingsprogramme op die opbrengs van 
aartappels en groenhone. [A compatison of potasslum nitrate and 
potassium sulphate based fertilizer prograrnmes on the yield of potatoea 
and green be:ansJ. Crop Procluct10n 11 ~ 140-1.43. ['triomf Kunsmis (EDMS) 
Bpk., Somerset-Wes. K.P.) South Africa1 

In an expt. in 1980-81, green bean cv. Provider yield increased in toe 
range 11.0-13.8 t/ha as % of N applied (nitrate) increased from 13.5 te 
69.5%. With K applied as nitrate yields were a150 hlgher than wnen applied 
as sulphate. Differences were ascribed to limited nitrification and 
associated low N uptake~ toxic effects of excess ammoninm ion and possihly 
better uptake of K in nitrate forro. (ClAT) 

1066 
* PHELPS. R.J* 1956. Investigation on the biology of Piezotrachelus v3rium 

(Wagner) snd Apion (Conapion) chirindanum Wegner (Coleoptera:Ap1oninae). 
Journsl oí the Entomological Sodety of Soutbern Afríea 19(1):86-99. 
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Results of studies en the habits of Piezotracnelus varium and Apian 
(Conapion) chir:indanum in the tield are reported; these included 
observat1ons on hast planta (whicb included Phaseolu8 vulgaris), nature of 
the injury caused, overwintering, development of internal genital1a of 
adults~ snd oviposition. In addit;ion. the duration oí the developmental 
cycle on P. varium in the field 8:'fiQ under controlled conditions of temp. 
and humidrty was investigated. Onder field conditions, the life history 18 
completad in 24 to 32 days. ~nder lab. conditions. temp. exerts a profound 
1nfluence on the length of the life c:ycle. while hum!dity of the dr 
surrounding the pod appears te be unimportsnt. Descriptions of the v$rioV$ 
instan of this destructive species are giveo. Apparently this species is 
able to breed in green cowpea pods only. while Apino chirindanum will breed 
in cowpea buds only. Observations were made on parasit1c Hymenoptera. 
representatives oí toe PteromaUdae snd Eulophidae. be11'1g recQrded. These 
attack larval and pupal instara of both species of these injurious cuwpea 
snout beetles. (AS) 



1067 
* SKAlFE. S.H. 1918. Pea snd bean weevils. South Africa, Department of 

Agriculture. 32p. 

Several aspects of the yeevils that attack peas snd besns in South Afrien 
are discussed: d:fstribution, development stages (adulto egg, larva. pupa), 
damage snd natural enemies. Questions on their effect:s Ilre answered and 
control measures are described. The co:mmon bean 'Ioleevil [Brucbus 
(Acanthoscelides) obtectusl 16 probably the most destructive and infesta 
French úr kidney bean, Phaseclus multiflorus. and Vigna catjang. lts attack 
may begin in the field or in storage, causing seVere lossas in a11 bean 
varo In a test to determine weevil preference, Canadian Wonder showed the 
highest % of infestatían among 15 kinds of beans (30.5). Bruchus 
petechialis snd Pediculoides ventricosus are mentioned as natural en~ 
of the bean weeviL The Medcan bean weevil (Sperroophasus pectoralis) 
infesta common beans but has not been reported in South Africa. A mixture 
of boiling water (2 parts) and one part at eummer air temp. for $oaking 
seed for 5 min gives good weevil control snd is recommended for farmers. 
Fumigation with carbon bisulphide is generally the best remedia] treatrnent 
and detailed instructions are given on its app11eation. (eIAT) 

l068 
* VERMEULEN, W.J. 1984. Kamberg. A new small white bean far South Africa. 

Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Rep.ort 27 :202. [On & Protein $eeds 
Centre, Private Hag X1251, 2520 Potchefstroom. Republic of South Africa) 

Overal1 results of the 1982-83 summer season trials conducted in the major 
besn produc1ng areas of South Africa are br1efly reported. A nc .... slll8.ll 
white bean var. _ Kamberg~ was relea sed after the resulta became available. 
The new varo ie compared with NEP l and Swan Val1ey. Kamberg 15 the result 
of selection (pedigree method) from the cross NEP 2 x PC43-Cl aod 15 
resistant to shattering and rust (Uromyces appendiculatus). Yields obtalned 
were 1983, 1475, and 1685 kg/ha for the varo Kamberg, NEP 2. and Swan 
Valley, resp. (CIAT) 

1069 
* VILLIERS, V. DE; N~Ls P.C.; HAMMES. P.S. 1974, Die invloed van temperatuur 

op die grúe! en ontwikkeling van droebone (Phaseolus 8pp~). (The effect 
of temperature on the development and reproduction oE dry beaos), erap 
Production 3:7-11. 

The effects of day/night temp. (35/25. 30/20. snd 25/15°C) on the 
germioation, development. snd reproductlon to 11 bean ev •• were sturlied 
under contralled environmental conditfons. ev. with smal1 seeds germinated 
more rapidly than those with large- snd medium-siz.ed seedsj germinstion 
rate increased in a11 ev. with increasing temp. No. of leaves. total leaf 
area. and dry root wt./plant were greatest at 30/20°C. High temp. (35/25 4 C) 
during the early growth stages affected root growth. but during flowering. 
top growth was more seriously affected than root growth. The sugar bean 
(Phaseolus lunatus) ev. proved to be the most sensitlve. Flowering began 
earlier at low temp. ane the nc. of flowersJplant and % pod set were 
generally highest at 30/20°C. (CIAT) 
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1070 
* AGEEB~ O.A~A. 1981. Fieldbeans plant epacins experimento In Ed-Damer, 

Sudan * Hudeiba Research Station. Annual Repart 1975-1976-:- Ed-Dawer. 
pp.IO-l1. 
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Three interrow spacings (20, 40. snd 60 cm), '3 intrarow spacings (S. 10, 
3ud 20 cm) I 8nd 1 ol' 2 plants/hill were corapared in a randomized block 
design with :3 repliutes. Var. R.n was used. At harvest. plant stand 
decreased by 74% due to wilt. The factors tested had no significant effect 
on yield. A negative correlation existed between gratn yield and plant 
population (r -0.57). Al1 factors tested sud the1r interactlons 
s1gnificantly affected the no. oi poda/planto The effect oí row spacing sud 
no. of plants/hi1! on Hl was highly significant. Larga variations in plant 
populatlon had little effect on grain yield of beaos due to tbe 
compensatory nature of components of y1eld. (CIA!) 

IID-DAMER. SUDAN. 
Ed-Damer. 128p~ 

1071 
NUDEIBA RESEARCH STATION. 

1072 

Annual Report 1977-1978. 

EL-FAMAL, E.M. 1983. Horticulture. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. Hudeiba snd Shendi 
Research Stations. Annual Repart 1978-1979. Ed-Damer. pp.157-162. 

1073 
EL-HASSAN, H.S. 1983. Hortieulture. Seven trisle conducted at Hudeiba. 

Sudan. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. Hude1ba snd Shend1 Research Stations. 
Annual Re~rt 1978-1979. Ed-Damer. pp.103-121. 

1074 
FREIGOUN. 3.0. 1983. Plant pathology. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. lludetba aod 

Shendi Reseatch Stat1ons. Annual Report 1978-1979. Ed-Damer. pp.163-172. 

1075 
FRElGOUN, S.O. 1982. Botany and plant pathology. In Ed-Oamer~ Sudan. 

Uudeiba R~search Station. Annual Report 1977-1978. Ed.=Damer. pp.1-8. 

HtJSSEIN, M.M. 
Hudeiba and 
pp.7-17. 

1076 
1983. Botany snd plant pathology~ In Ed-Damer, Sudan. 
Shendi Research Stations. Annual Report 1978-1979. Rd-Damer. 

1077 
HUSSEIN~ M.M. 1982~ Botany and plant pathology. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. 

Hudeiba ResesTch Station. Annual Report 1977-1978. Ed=Damer. pp.9-11. 

1078 
JOHNSTON. R.8. 193ú. A note cm certain minor crop pests hitherto unrecorded 

from the Ge~ira district of the Sudan. (Report of the Gov~rnment 
Entomologist). Entomology Section. Bulletin no.3l. 



1019 
MOHAMED. A.K. 1983. Horti~ulture. In Ed-Dámer, Sudan. Hudeiba and Snendi 

Research Ststiona. Annual Repare 1978-1979. Ed-Damer. pp.146-156. 

1080 
MOHAMEDALI, G.H. 1983. Horticulture. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. Hudeiba snd 

Shendi Research Stations. Annual -¡eport 1978-1979. Ed-Damer. 
pp.122-145. 

1081 
SALIR, F.A~ 1983. Breeding. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. Rudeiba and Shendl 

Reaearch Ststions. Anoua1 Report 1918-1979. Ed-Damer. pp.49-S8* 

1082 
SALIR. F.A. 1982. Flent breedlng. In Ed-Damer, Sudan. Hudeiba Research 

Ststion. Annual Report 1977-1978. Ed-Damer. pp.21-7J. 
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SWAZlLAND 
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1971 • 

1083 
CENTRAL STATIST1CAL OFFICE. 1972. Sample census of agriculture 
1. $wazi Nation Land. Swaziland. 73p. 

A Regional Census of Agricultura wss carried out in Swaziland durins: 
Jan.-June 1971. The strategy useu snd the results obtained are described. 
Agricultural holdings aud a crop cutting survey are included in the 1st 
voL t while the farm area surve)" is covered 1n the secano vol. Ten 
hamesteads were chosen froID each nf 102 enumeration areas. Information on 
holding, land use. cultivation areas, inputs, livestock and poultry, 
agricultural machinery snd implements, farm population and employment was 
obtained ftom the intervlews conducted by the enumera.tors. Samples of 
ffelds in the selected holdings growing maize. sorghum, and groundnuts were 
used for the crop cutting expt. (CIAT) 

1084 
MBABANE. CENTRAL STATISTICAL OFFICE. 1971. Census of individua.l tenure 

farms, Swaziland. 19p~ 

Since 1969 the total area undar cultivation in Swaziland (market-or1ented 
farms) has ln:creased by 20%. Tenure farms accounted for only 8.5% d the 
total cultivated area of the country. Field crops account for 6.8%; 
orchards 0.6%, and fodder crops 0.4%. Livestodt production is the tiOst 
iClportant with 71.4% of the. total area under permanent pasture. Sugnrcane 
accounts for about 48% of the total valua of crop sales, occupying 2/5 of 
the avaiIa.ble crap land. Cotton is next in arder of importance and dtrus 
fruits follow sugarcane in ireportance as a cash crop. (CIAT) 



TANZANIA 

1085 
AtLEN. D.J. 1979. Beans in Tanzania: a trip reporto Ibadan, Nigeria, 

International Instítnte of Tropical Agriculture. 23p. 

1086 
ANA.~DAJAYASEKERAM. P.; SUAYO, S.A. 1931. Performance of foad and cash 

crop sector. Morogoro Region. 1968/69-1978/79. 
Paper presented at che Annual Conference of the Tanzanián Agricultural 
Econemic Soc:ety, Morogoro~ Ta~zantat 198:. 

ANDERS. C.D. 1974. Beans 
relativn to soil and 
Journal 39:2i2-286. 

1087 
responses to ÍertiliZE!rs on Mt. Kilimanjaro in 

elimatic ecnditiort$. East African Agricnltural 

1088 
1< BEAN/CO\o,7EA COLLABORA'I'lVE '3.ESl:ARCH SUPPOR':' PROGRAjY,. U.S.A. 1983. Breeding 

beans for disease snd insect réslstance aud cetermination of ecouomic 
impact on smallholder farro :amilies. In . 1983. Annual Repon. 
East Lansing, Michlgan State Universit~pp.lJO-138. 
AlBO in Spanish. 

Objectives Df a projec.t betweer. the U. of Dar es Sslaa::l. (Tanza:lÍa) snd 
Washington Stnte l1. (USA) are giveo! O) develop through a breeding program 
high yielding. wid(;ly adapted bean c.v. for small farmers which are also 
res!stant tú BCMV. rust (Uromyces phaseoH). angular lea: spot (!!~riopsis 
griseo la) • and bsects such as the bean f1y (Cphiomvia phaseúli). pod 
boreI'$ (Epinotia .2.l:.P.osita). and bruchids (AcanthosceHdes obtectus); (2) 
determine the eeouomic viability nf the new ev. and the impact of the role 
played by women in the productiou. conaumption. and marketing procesa. Cv. 
Kabanmina had the h1ghest yields at cool, bigh elevation sites. Growing 
mixed beans reduces rust and angular leaf spot íneidence aud severity aud 
increases yields by 24%. Cleaning aeed lots reduces seed transmiasion of 
disease.s and ineTE'aseS yields by 17%. Seed treatment wíth oíl reduces 
bruchid attack dUl'ing storage; natural plant extracts {neem, pepper) may be 
effident alternatives lo controlling the pod bor<':t". Local ev. 'Were tested 
with breedlng lines frem ClAT and Prosser and t:,e best oE these 1;;1111 be 
included in yield trials carried out at a national level. 1~ 1984 togett.er 
with the best performing lines at Múrogoro a:1d Uyole. R~$ults of training 
programe are a150 mentioned (3 people received training at CIAT for 3 roo.) 
in addition to prcfessional linkages scd institutional resources that 
contributed to the project. constrai~ts to achieving objectivea and 
progress towards them. and future research plauso (CIAr) 

1089 
CHIPUNGAHELO, G.S.E. 1980. Insect pest cor:plex of common beans~ Pbaseolus 

vulgaris L. and their control. Morogoro. Tanzar.is~ University of Dar es 
Salaam. Specia.l Project. 61p. 

1090 
CLINTON~ P.K.S. 1961. Field recognition oí plant diseases in Tanganyika. 

Dar es Salaam. 'i'anzania, Ministry of Agriculenre. Bulletin 00.8. 
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1091 
COLLINSON, M.P.; BARTLETT. C.D.; MANDAY~ E.A. 1977. Demonstratiof( of an 

interdisciplinary farming systems analysis to planntng an adaptive 
agricultura1 l'€search prQsram~ Department oí Rural Econowy~ Un1-ve-rsity 
oí Dar es Salllam. and Ministry of Agricu]ture, Tanzania in collaboration 
with CIMMYI. Nairobi. 

1092 
* DUE J J.M.; ANANDAJAYASEK~~. P.; ~OE9 N.S.; WHITE t M. 1984. Besos in 

the farming systems in Langal! and Kibaoni vil1ages, Hgeta area. 
Morogaro regien, Tanzania: a reporto Tanranta. University of Dar es 
Salaam~ Department oí Rural Economy. TechaLea1 Report no.2. sap. [UoLv. 
of l1linois at Urbana-Champaign. 305 Mumford Hall, 1301 West Gregory 
Drive. Urbana-1L 61801, USA] 

Farming systems in the villages of Kibaoni aud Langali. Tanzania, were 
studieo to evaluate the economie impact of new higher yielding bean val:'. ~ 
resistant to drought and di seas es found in Tanzania, on small-scale family 
farms. A sarople uf 60 farro families \olas drawn from ea eh of 2 major bean 
grow.ing areas of the Mgeta division and socioeconomie data collect;.d frorn 
the sample of families selected. The implications of the data fOllnd are 
analyzed. Families farCled. on the av., 4 separate parcels of land 
(shambas), predominantly on steep and undulating hillsides. In both 
villages beans and maize weré grown by a11 families sampled, being commonly 
intercl'opped. The 1st bean crop 1a intercropped w1ch roaize; in NOII./Dec. 
whereas the 2nd 1s monocropped in April/May. lntercropping was reportedly 
practiced tú reduce risk and uncertainty in producti(¡n~ to minimize Che 
effects of land shQrtages~ to increase production/unit of land to enable 
family membera to attend to both cropa at the same time. as a mean s of soi1 
eros ion control and to improve soH nutrient content. A cut in current 
beso prices by 1/2 'WOuld cause a11 58 famHies wha responded ta maintain 
curnmt levels oí bean hectarages sO as to meet family food reql)lrements, 
although the sample data indicates Chat 66% oi besn production was soldo 
Data al$o were collected for the value and quant:íty of total production. 
consumption, and fam11y incóme in the Hgeta sample area. rotal crop 
production was sHghtly higher in Langali both in terms of amount and 
value. Beans provided 21% uf ineome from sale uf eropa in Kibaoni while 
the corresponding figure for Langali wu 27%. For che av. family, bean 
coosunrption as él % oí total bean production amounted tu 47 sud 24% in 
Kibaoni 3nd Langali~ resp. Beans accounted far 14% of total value of crop 
production in Kibaoni snd 15% in Langa1i. For the area as a whole. 33% of 
beans produced was consumed at home and the remaining 67% soldo 
Regresaions vere eomputed to determine thosc faetors which contributed most 
te variations in value of total crop production (VTP) in each area. From 
those regressions it was found that total labor e~uivalents eKerted a 
statistically significant effect on VTP in Kibauni (R = 0.14) hut nut in 
Langal!. When the total labor equivalents were disaggregated by sex 
neither male nor female labor equivalents had any significant effect an VTP 
in Kibaoni but female labor equlvalents were significant in Langa11. Farro 
operating costa and total hectal'8ge had a significant and positive effect 
on \'TP in Kibaóni and LangalL resp. Food cOl'lsumption as a ,,~ariáble 
aHectiog VTP was positive and significanc in both villagea. Other 
variables~ including no. of yeara fanning and years of formal educaríon, 
ha.d no significant effect on VTP in either of the sampled areas. Majar 
problems with respect tú beao cultivation 1n the Mgeta area were insect 
damage <3nd dt'tmght.· The most préferred bean var. were Kebweb .... e (yj.eld snd 
storsge) and Kenya (palatabiHty and marketability). In the majcrity of 
ceses, husbands and wives together decide nn typea of seeds to be i!lanted. 
$0 that ti new varo are introduced, it 1a o[ vital importance Chat both be 
informed of their characterist!cs and perforlllát\ces. More detaiJed 
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informatiQn on resource use patterns. especial1y labor utiliz-ation by sex 
and utilizatiún of the end-use patterns oÍ the household. is needed as well 
as Dn-farm trial data. (AS) 

1093 
,.,. DlTE. J.!:i.; MANDAY. E.: WH1TE, M.; ROCKE~ T. 1984. Beans (Phaseolus 

vulgnris) in the farrning systems in Arusha Regien, Tanzania. 1982. 
Horogoro, Tanzania! University oí Dar es Sa1aam. Department of Rural 
Ecooomy. Technical Report no~3. 64p. [lTnlv. of 111inois at 
Urbana-Champaign. 305 Xumford Hall, 1301 West Gregory Drivef Urbana-U 
61801, USA] 

The farming systeros of 85 farro houseoolds (7.8 a.c~ av.; 22% alloeated to 
beans) located in Hanang and Arumeru (!1IOtlO- and bimodal rainfall patterns. 
resp.). Tanzania, were studied to provide socioecono!!lie snd agricultural 
background data necessaty ta develop higher yielding. drought-. disease-, 
sud pest-resistant varo sud uew technologies. Besns were fQund to be grúwn 
by 98% o: the families sampled. and to provide 21% of gross value of crop 
productiQn; 39 and .30% of the bean crop was súld in Haoang and Arumeru. 
resp. lnsect damage vas the main factor affecting beao y:lelds in Hanang and 
excess rainfall in Arumeru. In terms of yields, varo Réd Colored, Masai 
Red~ and Canadian Wonder are preferred. lllformation 15 given en the !:lost 
deslred traits for bean var., atorage, lOBses, harvesting, cOflsumption 
(leaves~ green beans¡ dried beans), preparation. ar.d reaction of 
respondents to changing prices and to yield lncreases. (CIAT) 

lO94 
DUE, J.M. 1983. Costa, returns and rep.ayment experience of ejamaa 

villages in Tanzania 9 1973-1976. Univers1ty Press of Americe: 
Washingtout D.C.: 1980 and update on financing of smallholders in 
Zimbabwe~ Zambia. and Tan2ania. Illinois Agricultural Ecúnomics Slaff 
Paper~ 83 E-lb1. 26p. 

1095 
* UVE. J~M.; MANDAY. E.A. 1982. Beans in the farming systema in Hanang and 

Arumeru Dist ricts. Aruaha Reg10n ~ Tanzanfa ~ Morogoro. Tanza.da t 
tinivera:l.ty of Dar es Salaam. 63p. [Univ. nf Illinois at 
Urbana-Champáfgn. 305 Mumfara 11all. 1301 West G.egory Drive~ Urbana-l1 
61801, USA] 

Farming systems in 2 bean producing districts in Arusha Region in Tanzania) 
namely Hanang and Arumeru) are discu6sed. Characteristics of these farruin! 
systems regardiug major erapa grown. labor utilizatian by crop. capital 
investment~ farm operating costs~ off-farm earnings, and family living 
expenditurea aTe disc\i$sed. Problems farmers faced in the 1982 cropping 
aeasen are alsn disc\issed. Farmera! preference fer bean val'. grDWn in the 
regian ia indicated. From the reportad findings. it appear.s important for 
policy m.akers and bean research cnllabnrators to plan their research to 
rneet t:he expressed needs of farmers (recommendations on pest and diaease 
control, ilnproved seed. more palatable var •• and improved storage). A 
farn:.ing systeros approach to the development oC bean production in toe 
regLon and other ecologically similar zones is eonsideted pO$síble. (AS) 

1096 
* OUE, J.M.; &~ANDAJAYASEKERAM.? 1982. Two contrast1ng Carmíng systems in 

MoragoTo region, Tanzania: a report. Urbana. University of Illinois át 
Urbana-C':laopa:tgn. Department of Agricultural Econúmies. 87p. [llniv. oí 
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Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 305 Mumford Hall, 130t West Gregory Drive~ 
Urbana-U, 61801. USA] 

The farming systems in the Kilose snd Mgeu areas oí MorogaTO region 
(Tanzania) were studied as part úf sn jnterdisciplinary attempt tú develop 
new higher yielding bean varo Data aud results are presented for samples oE 
60 families drawn from each of these areas. In Kilasa. haans accounted tar 
8% of total value of production (65% consumed and 35% sold). Acreage 
plantea tú beans would changa with changing prices. Highest gross return/ac 
came tram rice, followea by beaús. Sex differences in labor distributiún 
were repúrted; women put in more labor in beans and rice. ln Mgeta, beans 
(av. acreage 1.4) were grown by évery famny sampled, except otie. On the 
ev. 47% of the henns were consumed ano 46%§ soldo Differeoces between 
villages, production data. yields, and sales are given. Av. value of total 
production (ViP) was almost :ide:ntical for the 2 areas. Beans contt'ibuted 
15% of total value of production and 15% of total cansumption/family. 
Regressions ~ere computed to determine those factoTs cootributing most to 
variation in value of total production in each area. (eIA?) 

1097 
* EBBELS, D.L.; ALLEN, D.J. 1979. A supplementary and annútated list 

of plant diseases, pathogens ano associated fungi in Tanzania. Kew, 
Surrey t England. Commonwea1th MycQlogi.cal Institute. Phytopathological 
Paper no.22. 89p~ 

An updated checklist of plant diseases caused by fungi. viruses, bacteria~ 
algae, and nematodes founa in Tanzania is given. Informatíon on d:isease 
symptoms~ distribution • .alt~ range. snd seasona1 occurrence: is provided as 
well as lists of known collections. Relevant líterature is indicated where 
possible~ Included in this Ust are the diseases that attack Phas€olus 
vulgaris: angular leaf spot (Isariopsis griseala), leaf spot (AlternarI.i 
sp.) J common bacterial blight (Xanthomonas phaseoli), fuscous blight (1$.. 
phaseoli varo fuscans). root rot (Corticium rolfsti)~ BCMV, white leaf apet 
(Mycovellosiella phaseoli). and wilt (Fusarium oxysporum). (CIAT) 

EBBELS. D.!" 1974. A 
diseases. Ukiriguru. 
Report no. lB. 16p. 

1098 
secono supplementary checklist oí Tanzanjan plant 
Tanzania~ Research snd Training Jnstitute. Progresa 

1099 
EBBELS. D.L. 1973. A preliminary supplementary ehecklist of Tanzanian 

plant diseases. Ukiriguru~ Tanzani.a~ Research and Training Institute. 
Progress Repart no.17. 40p. 

1100 
* GO~~~. M. 1984. Progress repórt on p1ant protectión in beans at Lyamungu. 

[AbstractJ Tanzania Bean Workshop. 2nd., Morogoro. Tanzania. 1983. 
Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2;10. 

Plant protection expt. are carried out at higher alto and chemical disease 
control trials are condueted with a view to advise farrners who grow beans 
as a cash crop. (AS) 

1101 
'" HONGO, H. j 

pests of 
KAREl. A.K. 1984~ The effect of some plant extracts on insect 
eornmon bean5~ [Abstraet] Tanzania Deao Workshop, 2nd.~ 
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~orogoro. Tanzania. 1983. !has~eolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern áfrica 
r:o.2:13. 

The effectiveness of 4 plant extracts, neem kernels, neem leaves. tomato 
leaves,. and hot pepper fruits, in protecting bean plants from important 
insect pests such as fpliar beetles (Ootheca be!lnigseni). fl01.oler thrips 
(!~eniothrips sjostedtj). and pod borers (!1:~ ~~stulalis and Heliothis 
~.rmigera), ""as tested. ComparisDn \l/as made .... 'lth an insecticide treatment 
'With gamma-HCE applied at the rate ot 600 g e.L in 400 1 water/ha and en 
untreated control. Neem kernel and hot pepper fruit extra-;:;ts were found to 
be as effective as gamma-MeE in protecting benns against insects. but they 
may have a repellent rather than an insecticidal effect as they do not kilI 
Ootheca bectles and showed some antifeedant effect on pod borer larvae. Of 
011 plant extracts tested neem kernel and hot pepper fruit extracts showed 
higher repellency tú insect pests. much more tbao leaf extracts oi neem and 
tocata. Neem kernels $nG hot peppers, being products of plants indigenous 
in Tanzania. seem to have good poténtial of hecoming safe ánd cheap erop 
protectants for smal1 farmers. (AS) 

* BONGO. H.; KAREL, A.K. 
pests of common ~eans. 
12p. 
Paper preaented at 
]983. 

ll02 
1983. The effect of some plant extracts on insect 
~orogoro. Tanzania. University of Dar es Salaam. 

tbe Tanzanian 3ean Researchers Meeting, Marogoto. 

The effectiveness oÍ 4 plant extracta (neem (Azadirachta indica) kernel~ 
neem leaves, tomato lea.ves§ and hot pepper fruits: in protecting bean 
plants from insect pests was studied at the Faculty of Agriculture~ 

Forestry, snd Vetednary Science, !>!otogoro, Tsnzania. Keem kernel and hot 
pepper fruit$ extracts 'OJere found to be as effective as gamma-P.CH in giving 
good protectior'. ni beans. Sprays from plant extracta had re/ellent effects 
on itlsect pests. Kecm kernel extract sptays al so showed sorne antifeedant 
effect en the larvae oí pod bor€rs. Both neem kernel and hot pepper frults 
extracts hav€! potential in giving goo¿ protection oi beans from insect 
pests; they are índigenous. safe. and readily available to íarmers in 
T.anzania. (AS) 

1103 
* ISHABAIRD. T.R.; TERI. J.M. 1984. !he effect cE bean cultivar mixtures on 

disease severity and yield. [Abstract] Tanzania Bean workshop. 2nd., 
Morogoro f :ar.zania. 1983. Pha~eol~~ BeaTIa Newsletter for Eastern AErica 
no.2:16-17. 

The value of bean ev. mixtures in disease management was studied in a field 
expt. conducted at the Morogora U. Faro (Tanzania) during the April-July 
1983 cropping season. Pure Hnes of beans used 'Nere: ev. TMO-125 (Selian 
Wonder) and TMO-I01 susceptible to Tust (:Jromyces I:!:aseoli); ev. TMO-42 
(Kainja) susceptible to both Tust and BC!1V; TIlo-8 (Mrasiri) susceptible to 
angular leaf spot (Isariopsis ~~_seoJ a) and cv. 'I'MO-82. resistant or 
tolerant tú al1 3 diseases. Tbese were planted in pure stands as well as in 
mixtures in which the 5 CV. 'Ojere distributed in varying ¿roportians (20% of 
each ev., or, in alternating order~ 7 ~ 13~ 20. 27, and 33% of each). Pure 
lines~ cv. r..ixtures aod one natural mixture of landraces were compared as 
tú disease incidence and severity as well as to yield end yield components 
(púds/plant, seeds/púd, lOO-seed .. t.L "When c.omparing means for groups of 
pure lines snd ev. mixtures. dtsease severity was found to be less in 
mixtures (the landrace c:ixture being least iníected) than in pure li!'\e 
st<lnds. Also~ by the same cot'2parinon of means. mixture1;: yielded 24% more 
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than pure lines and the landraee mixture y:ielded 5% mote than the mean 
yield of the other group of mixtures. lt 1s suggested that there i.$ a 
barrier cUect frem interplanted res1stant cv. in mixtures 
ta wind-blown spores of rust and angular b.,af spot~ Abo. physiolog:l.cal 
races that deve10ped on infected plants may not affect other susceptible 
plants ta the $amc degree ln mixed p1ots. For developing countries the use 
of cv. mixtures 1s thaught more advisable than the use of mult11ines. (AS) 

1104 
JAKOBSEN~ H. 1980. Bean production# A paper presented at the Research 

Extension Seminar t Mbeya. 

1105 
KA?t~A, J.A.; HOZA, J.T. 1983. Fine structure of the abscission layer in 

Phaseolus flowers under water stress conditions. Acta Botanica 
Neerlandica 32(4) :307-311. (Dept. of Botany. rniv. of Dar es Saleam 
Morogato. TanzaniaJ 

1106 
* KAREl, A.K. 1984. the effect oí insecticides and plant populatian on 

insect pests and yie1d of eoroman bean (Phascolus ~~lgaris L.) IAbstract] 
Tanzania Sean Workshop, 2nd., Morogoro. Tanzania, 1983. Phaseolu$ Beans 
Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:11-12. --------
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A split pIot expt. carried out at Morogoro, Tanzania. using the 
indetenninate hean varo SeUan Wonder (Canadian \<tonder type) , Ls reponed. 
Bean pests sueh as foliar beet1es (Ootheea bennigseni), flúwer thrips 
(~tot~r1ps siosredti). and pod borers (Maruca testulalis and ~~ 
arm!gera) \fflre controlled by spnying gamma-HCH insecticicle a.t the rate of 
600 g a.1. in 400 1 water/ha st 10. 30. 45. and 60 days after plantir.g as 
the main treatment~In the subplots beans were planted io rows SO cm apart 
ao~ 4 different plant populations (PI' Pz' P1 , P4 , = lOO, 200. 300. 400 x 
10 plante/ha), obtained by resp. in rsrow dístances of 20, 10. 6.6 •• md S 
cm between plants, 'Jere the subtreatments. Although complete controlo:: any 
one insect pest was nDt achieved in the sprayed plots~ the incidence of or 
the damage caused by the dlfferent inseet species was signlficantly 
reduced. The extent: of leaí damage by Ootheca atld flower infestaticn by 
thrips was nót influeoced by plant density. Flower and pod clamage by Maruca 
and Heli~thi$ was 1~er9 but not a1ways significantly lower. at plant 
densities of 200 x 10 plants/ha (P2) than at other densities* Seed yie1d, 
pod yield. no. of pods/plant, and seed VIt. were sign1f1cantly higher in 
spraYéd plota thao in unsprayed ones. At population density P2 the hi.ghest 
seed yield (12.38 kg/ha) was obtaioed with significant increases 1p 
pods/plant. seeds/pod. and seed she. Yield deenases beyond P2 are 
explaitled by eompetition fer nutrients. rnoisture. light. and other factors 
at higher densities entailing lower flower and pod production. A positive 
correlation between seed yield snd pods/plant (r""+O.56). seeds/pod 
(r=+O*73}, and seed size (r=+O.25) were found. indicating that an increase 
in these yield componente also increases the seed yield. Moreover, a 
negat {ve correlation coefficient was found between the seed yie1rl and 
flower dapage (r=-O.S!.) and pod damage (r"'--O.80) I indicating that: the 
higher the flower and pod damage by pod borers. the lower 10'111 be the seed 
yield. The highest recorded f10wer damage by Maruca and Heliothis was 28% 
at 40 days after planting whereas ped damage a~ays after planting waa 
0.7 ánd 6.5%¡ resp. (AS) 
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110) 
* KAREL~ A.K, 1984. Incidence and control of púo borera en common beans 

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.). Sean Improvement Cooperativa. Anuua! Report 
27:189-190. [DepL of Crop Science. Vniv. Di' Dar es Salaam, Box 3005, 
Morogoro, Tanzanial 

An expt. was carr1ed out at the Faculty of Agriculture OL th.;; U. of Dar es 
Salaam. Maragoro. Tanzania. to seudy the incidence and control of the pod 
borer ~ testulalis sud the American boHworm (Heliothis armisera). A 
randúmized block desigo \Vas used with 4 replications and 7 treatments 
{endosalfan 35 EC, gamma UCH, DDT 2S%! fenitrothion. dimethoate, carbaryl, 
and a control}~ A higher no. of larvae of M. testulalis ~as counted than of 
~. arm1gera in al1 treatments. Bean yield~a$ significaTItly higher for a11 
treatments sprayed w1th insecticides. The highest yieJd (1447 kg dry 
seed/ha) was recorded in plots treated with gamma Hen. (C1AT) 

!l08 
.. KAREL, A.K. 1984. Integrated pest control on beans (!.haseolus vlÜg<'l.~is L.) 

in Tanzania. [Abstraet] Tanzania Bcan Workshop ~ 2ncl4 ~ Maragaro, 
Tanzania. 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter fer Eastero Africa 
no.2: 12-13. 

Expt. on pest control in beans t.esting a connnerc:ial w.p. fotmulation of 
Bacillus thuring~~ snd gamma-HcH sprays, singly or fn combination, are 
reported. 1'wo applic.ations of !. thurinBiensis during the postflowering 
period controlled pod borer 1arvae of Maruca testulslis snd Heliothis 
armigera more effective1y than 2 HGH spra~en during the same periodo 
The 2 treatments might be combined or given in succession during the aeason 
as a method of integrated pest Contrú::'. A deftnite setback would be that 
the bacterial fororulation is 1íIOre éxpensive than gamma-HCH and much leSa 
easily available in Tan2ania. (AS) 

1109 
* KAREL. A.K. 1984. Yleld losses fram aud control of bean pod borers, Maruca 

testulalis (Geyer) and tleliothis armi8::.!! (Hb) in Tanzania. [Abstract] 
Tanzania Bean Wor~shop. 2nd •• Morogoro~ Tanzanla~ 1983. Phaseolu$ Besns 
Newsletter for Eastern Afrlca no.2:l3-14. 

A trial was carrled out at ~orogoro (!anzania) on the control of bean pod 
borers~ ~ testulalis snd !1eliothis armfgera. knovn tú infest bean 
flowers and pods~ ana, to a lesser extent, al so bean leaves, ana causing a 
decraase of seed yield between 20-50% in some local bean varo Six different 
insecticide treatments in combination with a control check (no insecticide) 
were used. The fo11owing insecticides were applted at the retes (in g 
a~i./400 l/ha) indicated~ endosulfan 35 EC, 500 g; gamma HCH 20%, 600 g; 
DDT 25% M.O., 1000 g; fenitrothion 50 EC. SOO g; dirnethoate 40 EC~ 800 g¡ 
and carbary1 85 S, 1000 g. Eaeh insecticide was applied 4 times at 10 
day-interva1s startir.g at the onSet of flowering {35 daya after planting}. 
In this trial Maruca larva~ largelv outnurubered Eeliothis larvae on f10wers 
and pods where~larvac wete fo~nd. In the coñt·rol checks. fJ ower damage 
of larvae uf both species ét 61 days after planting had reached 31%. seed 
damage was 11.5%, whereas pod clamage by Maruca (32.5%) vas found to be much 
more serious than that by ReliothIS-(l2. 5%), Sorne insectiddes 
significantly reduced the no. of pod borer 1arvae on flO1Jers and pods and 
subsequent1y the damage tn flowers. pods and seeds, resulting in 
signlficant increases of seed yield. Taking into account the current prices 
in Tanzania for the different insecticides the net monetary gain obtained 
after: applying gamma-HCH, c.arbarYl. endo5ulfan. aod fenitrothion were al1 
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substantial, with gamma-HCH as the most economical insecticida. DDT and 
dimethoate were much les s Economical at the rate applied. (AS) 

1!l0 
* KARETo. A.K.; RWEYEMAMU. e.L. 1984. Yield lasMa in field henos fol1':.lwiog 

foliar damage by Ootheca benoigseoi (Coleoptera:Chrysomelidae). JO':.lrnal 
of Economic Entomology 77(3):762-765. fUniv. of Jar es Salaam~ Dept. ot 
Crop Science, Box 3005. Mórogoro. Tanzania) 

The effects of the foliar beetle (Oothec~ ~entl:igsen.~) infestation on seed 
yield of severa} basn cv. were studled. In the absence oi insecticlde 
protection duriog preflow~ring gro~th seage. cv. ~eliao ~onder and Masor.ga 
suffered high yield losses and were considered susceptible to O. 
bennigseuí. Cv. Te 8r'.d :Mexican 142 had cQmparatively lower damage ratings 
of 1.3i and 1~38. re$p.~ compared with 2.26 ano 2.56 for Selian Woncer and 
Masonga on a 0-5 damage scale. and ~ere considered resistant. Noepreference 
and tolerance .... ere t.he mechanisms of resistance. Beao seed yield losses 
from 18 to 31% resulted from foliar ¿amage by 2-. bennisseni. A1though the 
yields in TS and Mexican 142 were significaotly higher toan t.hose in 
susceptible cv*, theré was an increase in the yield when these cv. were 
sprayed with insectictdes becavse of their resistance to Q. l.tg:noigseni. 
These. data suggest that for resistant CV~. 1 or 2 sprays can appredably 
reduce foliar damage by Q. bennigseni and increase seed yields. {AS} 

1111 
KAREL, A.K. 1983. Evaluation oi beno varietie$ for resistance to beanfly, 

Ophiomyia pha$eo1i~ Tryon. MoragoTo, Ta:lzania , Uníversity o: Dar es 
Salaac. Department of Crop Science. 
Paper presented at the Tanz,anian Bean Researchers Meeting, Morogc.o, 
1983. 

1112 
KAREL, A.K. 19B3. Integrated pest managecent in benns in Eaet Africa. 

Morogo.o? lanzania. University of Dar es Salaan. Departme.nt a!' Crop 
Seiene.:-. 
Paper presented at the International Workshop in Integrated Pest Control 
oí Grain Legumes. Gi$a~ia~ Brazil, 1983. 

1113 
* KAREL~ A.K.; QUENTIN. X.E. 1983. Potentials of integrated pest ma;-¡agemenL 

in agriculture. Morogoro. Tanz~!.t:ia. vniversity of Dar es Salaam. 
Departn:ent of erop Scie.nce. 27p. [Dept. of Gral' Science, L'niv. of Dar 
es Salaam~ P.O. Box 3005, aÚI'.'Qgoro+ Tanzania] 
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Paper presented at a Workshop on Resource-Efficient Farmlng Methods for 
Tanzania, ~orosoro, 1983. 

A detailed literature review on the need to incorporate an inte,graté¿ pest 
management program into cultivated areas i5 presented. The =o~lcwing 

aspacts were híghlighted: defínition, justiíication, operatiQn~ too1a used 
{host plant reslstance; biological, cultural. physicaL mechanical an¿ 
chemical control). the achievements and obstacles to integrated pest 
management -programs. Governmental support i6 fundamental for this progr,¡,¡m 
implementation~ es well as the develúpment of aú information system .1:1<1 
adequate coordination ae a national and regional level. (CIAT) 



1114 
KAREL, A,K. 1983. Yield los ses from snd control of bean pod borers, 

Mareca testulalis (Geyer) and Heliothls armigera (Hb.) in Tanzania. 
Maragaro. Tanzania. university of Agriculturc. Department of erop 
Seience. 

11,5 
* KAREL, A.K. 1982. The ef[ect of insectlc.ide and plant popu]ations 00 the 

insect pests and yield of corumon benn (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). 
Morogcro,. Tanzania. University of Dar es Salaam. D(¡,partment of Crop 
Science. 16p. 

An expt. was conducted to study the effect of pIunt populations, with and 
without inaacticide applicat:íon, on che insect pests and yield of common 
besns in Tanzanla. A spIlt ploe design was used with sprayed and unsprayed 
pIots as the m.a1n treatment and 4 plant populatioDs 000,000, 200.000, 
300.000, aud 400,000 plants/ha as PI~ P2, P3, and P4, resp.) as 
subtreatments. Incidence of aud damage caused by Ootheca bennigseui were 
significantly higher in unaprayed than in sprayed plots. Foliar damage was 
less at P2 than at PI. P4, and P3. Flower thrips (Taeniothrips sjostedti) 
eounts were low in sprayed plota as compared with unsprayed ones. Howevert 
these counts were uot sign:lficantty diffet"ent Bt d1fferent plant 
populations although the :lnscct couuts increased w1th increasing plant 
populations. Unsprayed plots had more flower and pod damage ceused by pod 
borers Maruca testulal1s and !!~l iothis armigera. p2 and p3 had 
comparatively leas flower and pod d.amage by larvae of the 2 pod borer 
species. Insecticide applications effectively controlled the insect pests 
in the sprayed pInta. Seed yield was significantly higher in sprayed plcts 
chan in unsprayed ones. Av. seed yield in sprayed plots was 1275 kg/ha. 
Seed yield was low at Pl~ increased with P2, and then decreased with P3 and 
p4. P2 had the highest seed yield (1238 ks/ha), no. of pods/plantt no~ oi 
seeds/pod. and seed size. Possible reasons for reduced seed yield beyond 
population P2 are discussed. Positive correlations between seed yield end 
no~ nf pods/plant (r ~ 0.56), no. of seeda/pod (r = 0.73), and seed size 
(r 0.25) were found J indicating that an increase In these yield 
components aleo lncrenses seed yield. Moreover, a negative correlation 
coefficient was found between seed yield and flower damage (r '" -0.843). 
and pod damage (r = -O.804)~ indicatlog that the higher the flower snd pod 
damage by pod borers. the lower the seed yield. (AS) 

1116 
* KAREL. A.K. 1982. Effect of insecticide applications on insect pests snd 

yield of COtlltllon beans, Phaseolus vulgaris L. ~ in 'r'anzania. Morogoro, 
Tanzania~ vniversity of Dar es Salsam. Department oi Crop Science. 5p. 
Paper presented at the Tanzanian Bean Researchers Meeting, Moragato. 
1982. 

During the 1981 cropping senson the effeét of DDT (800 g a.L/500 1.. of 
water/ha), applied at different growth stages of bean plants~ was studied 
at the Faculty of Agriculture Crop Museum~ Morogoro~ Tanzania. Ver. Selian 
wonder was used in a randomized block design ..... ith 4 replications ami 6 
treatments: 2, 3. 4, 5. and 6 nppUcations at 20, 40; 15. 30 1 45; 15, 30. 
45. 60; 15. 30. 40, 50. 60; and 15, 25. 35. 45, 55. 65 days after planting, 
resp., and a check. Damage by Ootheca bennisseni was as high in plots ~ith 
2 or 3 applications as that of the check. Plant damage by the bean fly 
Ophiomyia ,Pbaseoli was more or les s the same in a11 p.lots. Thrip 
(Taeniothrips sjostedti) counts were low in plots treated more thac 3 times 
and púd damage by ~ testulalís was also low in plots treated ~ith 6 
applications. lt was c.oncluded that 5 applications of an effective 
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inaecticide at 15 t 30 t 40. 50 t and 60 days after planting could effectively 
control bean pests and therefore increase seed yield. (ClAT) 

1117 
* KAREL, A.K. 1982. Evaluation of bean var1eties 

adaptability in Tanzania. Marogoro, Tanzania. 
Salaam. Department of Crop Science. 3p~ 

from CIAT for yield and 
Un1versity of Dar es 

Paper presented at the Bean Research Meeting~ Morogoro, 1982, 

A trial was condueted at the Faeulty of Agriculture Crap Museum. Morogoro. 
Tanzan1a J to evaluate the y1eld and adaptat10n of 6 CIAT ev. (BAT 1230, BAT 
1296, BAT 1297. Linea 22. Linea 23. and Linea 24) together with 2 local 
var~ (Selian Wonder and Masonga). A randomized complete block deaign wlth 
3 replications was used. Leaf damage by Ootheca bennhseni, on s visual 
acale oí 0-5. and pod damage by pod borera Maruca testulalis and Heliothis 
arm1sera were aaaessed. Tbe leaf damage by Ootheca was moderate to high. 
ev. BAT 1296. BAr 1297, snd var~ Selian Wonder showed lesa leaf damage. 
The % of pod damage by pod borers was moderate to high in most ev. with the 
exception of Linea 22 and BAT 1297. CLAT 1

• Linea 22 gave the highest seed 
yield 0501 kg/ha),. CIAt ev, gave 8'1í. yields of 800 kg/ha. The lowest 
yield was obtained with local varo Masonga (574 kg/ha). (CIAr) 

1118 
* KAREL. A.K. 1982. Insect pest complex oí common besns Phaseolus vulgaris 

L. in Tanzania. Moragoro, 'Ianzania, University of Dar es Salaam. 
Department of Crop Science. 4p. 
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Paper preaented at the Tanzanian Sean Researchers Meeting* Morogoro, 
1982. 

lnsects were surveyed snd collected from unsprayed plota fn various 'bean 
producing areas of Tanzan1a to determine major insect pests. Incldence and 
duration of their peak activity on varo Canadian Wonder and Selian Wonder 
were recorded. A total of 43 insact species were recorded feed1ng on beans 
in different parte oi Tanzania during the 1980-82 cropping susons. Of 
these pests, the following 8 are economically important: bean fly 

(Opbíomyia pháseoli) t apbids (Aphis fabae). ~~f~l~ow~e~r~~t~h~r~iP~s~f~i~~~ s1ostedti). pod borers (Maruca testulalis and 
(Acanthoscelides obtectus)~ Ootheca benn1gseni~ A 
table on time of occurrence and peak activity Df these as 
well as a list of all of the insect pests of benns In Tanzania. (CIAT) 

1119 
KAREL, A.K~ 1982. Inseet pests of beans (Phaseolus vulgar!a L.) in 

Tanzania and the1r controL Morogoro. Tanzania~ UniversHy of DaI' es 
Salaam. Department of erap Seienee. 
Papel' pres~nted at the Tanzanian Bean Researchers Meeting. MorogorQ~ 
1982. 

1120 
KAREL. A.K. 1982. Investigation on the control of African army ' ... om 

(Spodoptera exempta Walk) lising Bacillus thur.inglensis and insecticides. 
MorogOl'Ot Tanzania, Vnlversity of Dar es Salaam. Department of crop 
Scienc::e. 
Paper presented at the International Conference on the Control of ~rcy 
Worm and Other Migrant Peste in Eastern Afríen. Arusha. ianzania. 1932. 
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1121 
KAREL_ A.K. 1982. Investigations en the biology 

of eoroman beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) in 
Entomologfcal Research. (In press) 

1122 

and control oE pod borera 
Tanzania. Bulletin of 

* KAREL, A.K. 1982. Investigatlons on the effect of tiree of planting on 
insect pests sud yield of cornmon beans •. ?haseolus vulgaris L. Maragaro, 
Tanzania. University of Dar es Salaam. Department of Crop Science. 4p. 
Paper presented at the Tanzanian Bean Researchers Meeting, Morogoro. 
1962. 

An expL was ca:rried out at the Facu!ty oí Agriculture Crop Museum. 
Morogoro~ Tanzania. tú determine the optimum time of planting of beaus. 
Val'. Selian Wonder .... as used in a randomized bloek design with 4 
replicatfons. Plantíng was done on 6 different dates at weekly intervals 
starting April 7, 1982. Daruage by Ootheca bennisseni. thrips (Taeniothrips 
sjestedt1). and pod borers (~~_~ !~.stula1is and He~_~ armisera) was 
assessed. Damage to leaves by Gatheea was heavier in beans planted en che 
1st dates compared with those planted on later dates, Infestatíon by 
flower thrips was moderate during the ~st 2 plantings; however~ in later 
pJanted beans infestation was high. Damage to pods by pod borera was law 
in early planted beans but higher in later planted beans. reducing pod and 
seed yields. Pod ana secd yields for the lat 2 pJanting dates were good 
(754 and 826 kg seerl/ha snd 1061 aud 1174 kg pods¡ha~ tesp.). Seeds yields 
of beans planted on later dates were drastical1y reduced. In general. the 
best time for planting buns should be within 15 daya from the onset (ji 
rains. (CIAT) 

1123 
KAR~L, A.K~ 1982. A method for screening of Phaseolus beans for. 

resistance to foliar beetle. Ootheca ~ennigseni Sahlb. Jaurnsl of 
Economtc. Entomology. (In presa). [Dept. of Crop Scieuce, Univ. of 
Agriculture. P.O. BQX 3042, Morogoro. Tanzantal 

1124 
* KAREL, A.K. 1981. Integráted pest control in beans, Phaseolus vulgaris, 

in Tanzan1a. In International Congress of Plant Protection, 10th., 
Brighton~ England, 1983. Proceedings of a conference; plant protection 
fer human welfare. London~ British Crop Protect!on Coune!l. v.3~p.9S5. 
iDept. of Crop Science. rniv. of Dar es Salaam. P.O. Box 300S~ Marogoro. 
TanzaniaJ 

In an attempt to reduce the use oí insecticides and to minimize the 
long-term effect of the1r continual use on beana. an expt. was carried out 
at the U. of Dar es Salaam. Morogoro (Tanzania) in 19B2~ using cv. 
Kabanima. moderately resistant to the bean fly Ophion1yia phaseol1 and to 
the foliar beetle Ootheca bennigseni. A randomized block design was used 
with 4 replications and 6 treatments (several applications of insecticides 
and/or several applic~ions of Bacillus thuringiensis commercial ~.p. 
íormulation at 16 x 10 I.U.) and a control. The foliar beetle cau8ed a 
high level of damage in treatments in which no control measures were taken 
during the preflowering stage. Thio applications of insecticide produced 
significantly lower Ootheca damage. Five applications vf insecticide gava 
best control of flower thr1ps (Taeniotnrips sjostedti) ~ although counts 
'Jere not significantly different from other treatments. Flower snd pod 
clamage by ~ _testulalis was higbet: in the controL ]!. thuringiensis 
was effective in controlUng pod borer larvae. Three appHcations of 
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insecticides + 2 applications of !. thuringiensis produced highest yiélds 
(1308 kg dry seed/ha). (CIAT) 

1125 
KASHULIZA. A~ 1981. Farming systems rescaren in selected villages ir. 

KHosa District Witll special reference te the besn cr-op. B.Se. Th(Jsis. 
MorogOTO~ Tanzania. University of Dar es Salaam. 

1126 
* KOUiANGE. E. 1984. Progress report on hesn breeding at Lyamungu. 

lAhstract] Tanzania Benn Workshop. 2nd •• MQTogoro, Tanzania~ :983. 
Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:7. 

Bean breeding trials carried out at lyauumgu, Tanzania~ are reportad. 
Research planned at lyamungu i9 on resistance to anthrAcnose 
CColletotrichum lindemuthianum). rust (Uromyces nnaseo11). and Vi~lSe$. 
whereas the agronomy program conaists of triala on time nf planting, 
spac_ing and density ~ relative time of interplanting beans in maize. (AS) 

1127 
MACARTNEY~ J.C.; WArSON~ D~R.W. 1966~ Beans. Dar es Salaalll t Tanzania. 

Ministry of Agriculture# Tengeru Report ne~89. pp.1-28. 

1128 
* HADATA, C.S. 1984. Phaaeolus Beana Improvement Project at CAe. M~eya. 

Breeding Programme, Progress Report fer the 1982/83 seaaon. fAbstract] 
Tanzania Bean Workshop, 2nd. ~ Morogoro, Tanzania, 1983. Phaseolus 8eans 
Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:6-7. 

Several projects on Phaseolus bean improvement st Uyole Agricultural 
Centre. Mbeya, Tanzania, are briefly reported. The breeding program start~d 
in 1973 to identify and select ev. adapted to the Soutb(!rn HighIanlis in 
terms of high yield, disease resistance~ and acceptabí11ty. New materials. 
both local accessions and introduct1ons. are currently observed snd 
screened. mostly in monocultore. for yield performance, agronomic 
characters~ and diaellse resistance, at Mbeya and at other sites suc.h as 
Mbimba, 1$lIIani, Nkundi. Ndengo. snd Sulot:i. Yield performance data was 
présented fot 2 trials át ~eya sud Mbimba. Best var~ at Uyole Agricultural 
Centre yielded well over 2 t/ha, but the sarue yielded less than háH of 
that amount at Mbimba. which could not be explained# The most consistently 
hígh yielding varo P.3Q4 was outy1elded during toe 1982/83 season at Mbeya 
by EA1 2521 (3.7 t/ha). a cv. 15 recorded in the germplasm CQllectian list 
of the Grain Legume Project as a black bean of Mexican origino Both triaIs 
included val'. YC-2 snd T1~ earlier introductions from Kenya aud known there 
as GlP-2 and GLP-3, reap. In the Southern Righlands of Tanzania. beans 
grown during the 1st long rains season are mostly intercropped with maize 
and oarvested befare che ena of the rains. Disease-resistant bean var., the 
seeds oí whtch do not germinate when sUll in the pod, are considered the 
mest suitable for intercropping. A preliminary maizeibean 1ntercrc-pping 
trial undertaken at Uyole Agr1cultural Centre showed signific-ant 
differences for besns with elear redl.lction in y1eld when inte-rcrüpped. 
Performance trials carried out during 2 seasons ae Mbeya~ one with high 
tainfaa and one with Low reinfal!. showed that whereas quite a no~ of var~ 
seee to be adapted to high rainfal1 conditions. SOlDe varo su-ch as Sellan 
Wonder, CO 5476~ and e.c. 75-2 yield rather poor1y with high rainfall. A 
start has been made with village beárt varo demonstration trials to evaluate 
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performance of released var. under farmers conditions in comparison with 
their own varo and to introduce agronomical recommendations to the farmers. 
(AS) 

1129 
* MADATA. C.S.; MKUCHU, M.M. 1983. Phaseolus 

Progress report (1981/82) and proposed 
Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre. 12p. 
Report presented at the Bean Researchers 
1982. 

beans improvement programme. 
projects (1982/83). Mbeya. 

Meeting. Morogoro, Tanzania. 

Results of research carried out during the 1981-82 cropping season at the 
Uyole Agricultural Centre (UAC) , Mbeye, Tanzania. are given. In the bean 
uniform CV. trial. the performance of 16 cv. was evaluated at 2 sites (UAC 
and Nkundi) regarding: yield; resistance to angular leaf spot (Isariopsis 
griseo la) , rust (Uromyces phaseoli), and anthracnose (Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum); and consumer acceptability. Breeding lines p.304 and 
Kabanima yielded over 3 t/ha at UAC and local varo Masusu and Kablanketi 
had low yields. In the preliminary yield trial, the performance of 44 
promising lines that were under observation was compared with that of 6 
check varo Kabanima gave the highest yield (6 t/ha); CIAT GO 5746 and local 
line FB/GP 246-3 also gave high yields (4.0 and 4.8 t/ha, resp.). Agronomie 
charaeteristies. yield. and resistance to diseases of 69 lioes from CIAT 
germplasm, more than 600 progenies of the UAC germplasm eolleetion, and 2 
checks were assessed in a single row tria!' Several of the 69 CIAT lines 
gave higher yields than Kabanima and were also resistant to most of the 
diseases. In the trial to determine the most adequate planting times, cv. 
Canadian Wonder. T3. and Kabanima were evaluated for 4 planting times 
spaeed at 2-wk. intervals. There were significant differenees in yield 
among the 3 ev. and among the 4 planting times for Kabanima and T3. Cv. 
Canadian Wonder (early maturing) should be planted in March-Feb. and ev. 
Kabanima (late maturing) in Feb. The research projects pro po sed for the 
1982-83 sea son are listed. (CIAT) 

1130 
* HADATA, C.S. 1983. Phaseolus beans improvement project at U.A.C. Breeding 

programme, progre ss report for 1982/1983 season. Mbeya, Tanzania, Uyo1e 
Agricultural Research Centre. 12p. 

Results of trials carried out by the Phaseolus bean improvement program at 
the Vyole Agricu1tural Research Centre (UAC) in Tanzania during the 1982-83 
season are briefly analyzed. In the bean uniform cv. trial, the performance 
of 16 lines was assessed at 6 loealities (VAC. Ismani, Mbimba. Nkundi, 
Ndengo, and Suluti) to determine their yield potential. For the trials at 
UAC and Mbimba. significant differences were feund in yield among lines and 
ameng sites. At UAC. breeding lines FB/GP 246-3 and P.304 gave the highest 
yields. In the preliminary yield trial, the yield, agronomic eharacteris
tics. and reaction to diseases of 30 promising bean lines were evaluated at 
3 si tes (VAC. Ismani. and Mbimba). At VAC, line EAI 2521 gave the highest 
yield (3727 kg/ha), followed by P.304 (2781 kg/ha); at Mbimba, line P.304 
gave the highest yield (1127 kg/ha). Av. yield for both sites was 1860 and 
788 kg/ha, resp. The performance of 20 bean lines, mainly frem CIAT, was 
evaluated regarding yield, agronomic eharacteristics, and resistance to 
rust (Uromyces phaseoli). angular leaf spot (Isariopsis griseola). 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), and viruses during 2 planting 
seasons. The performance of 6 bean varo planted in monoculture and ln 
association with maize var. H6302 was also studied at VAC and significant 
differences were found among bean varo in monoculture and in association. 
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Y1elds of beans in monoculture and in associat!on were 1656 snd 1261 kg¡ha~ 
resp. The performance of released var. Kabanima and T3 was tested under 
field conditions with 2 local var •• Masusu and Kablanketi. and 2 replica
tions (with Bnd without fertili~er)~ Differences were observed between varo 
Bnd between replications. (ClAT) 

1131 
* MAGEHEMA. O.S~; NDL~GURU~ B.J. 1984. Comparative growth studies of beane 

(Phast".olus vulgaris L.) under different f.ertilizer regimes. [Abstract} 
Tanzania Besn Workshop, 2nd •• Morogoro. Tanzania 1 1983. Phaseolus BeaDS 
Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:23-24. 

1132 
* MAGEHEMA. O.S.; ~DL~GURU, B.J. 

beans (Phaseolus vulgaris 1.) 
Morogoro, Tanzania~ Un:lversity 

1983. Comparative growth stud:Les oi 
under different fert11izer regimes. 

of Dar es Salaam. Department of erol' 
Science. 21». 
Paper presented at the Tanzania Bean Workshop, 2nd., Morogoro. 1983. 

An expt. was carried out at toe Faclllty of Agricu1ture~ Forestry I and 
Veterinary Science, Morogoro~ Tanzania~ tú determine the growth patterns oi 
bean varo Sellan Wonder snd Kabanima. A split plot design was used with 4 
repHcationsj main plots corresponded te the varo and subplots to 4 
fenilizer treatments (TI - check; T" - 60 kg each of !'i and P/ha, T1 
- 20 t FYM/ha; T4 - a cOInbinatian oI 10 t FYM + 30 kg eaeh of Nana 
P/ha). Samples of S plants "'eTe taken from each subplot st weekly 
intervals beginning 14 days after planting. Tbe fo11o\o;1ng data were 
recorded for each samplet diameter of 1st interno de of main stem, tlO. of 
primary branches, luf area~ ana no. oí poda/planto N fixation activity 
""as estimated by the acetylene reduction technique. During the initial 
stages of gro .... th there .... ere fe .... signHicant differences between varo 
Differences in vegetative grówth dllring pod product:lon were sufficiently 
large ta a.ccount for varietal differences tl1 seed yield. Nodulation and N 
fixation are inh1bited with the applic:ation of N in early stages of gro .... th. 
The application of fertilher significantly increl1sed the dtl1m.eter of the 
1st internode, the no. of primary branches. plant wt.~ lear area. total dry 
wt., and no. of podsJplant~ but dld not affect the no. úf nodes in a11 Vár* 
For Morogoro conditlons~ ferti11zer increases seed yield in Selian Wonder. 
but reduces it in Kabanima. (CIAT) 

1133 
* MANDAY. E.A~; DCE, J. 1984~ The role of beans in Hansng snd Arumeru 
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Distl'lcts in Arusha Region. [Abstract] Tanzania Beao Workshop, 2nd. ~ 
Morogoro, tanzania~ 1983. Phsseolus Sesns Newsletter for Eastern Afriea 
00.2:9-10. 

Data collected on tñe role of beans in the farllling systems economy of 
Hannng and Arumeru District villages of Arusha Region, Tanzania~ are 
presented. In both districts 2 crops of beaos are grown, ene dur1ng the 
long rains. most 1y intercropped w1th maize ~ and one as a monocrop duritlg 
the short raiDS. Largely a subslstence crop. beans are mainly f(lr household 
consumption in Arume-ru. but in Hanang about equal amotints are sold ,)U the 
market and consumed. Wastage and storage surplu$ % are much lower in 
Arumeru than in Hanang District. where each may reach 25% of the amount of 
bean produc.ed. Small-scale farmers tn Hanang would not feel inc:1in.ed tú 
chango' the acreage planted to besns if bean prices were halved or doubled. 
Green bean pods and leaves are consumed by farmers' households but not sold 
on the market. Varo preierences rnay differ depending on whether bea:ls are 
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consumed as leaves, pods 3 or dry bean seeds. Yield characteristics, 
palatab11ity, snd storability tor dry beans would be criteria for 
preferences. In both Aromeru ano Hanang Districts the Red Variety (Masai 
Red) was the most preferred besn type because of high yield. closely 
followed by Canadian Wonder. wlth wh1té-seeded and local var. much leas 
favored. In Hanang~ Red Variety and Canadian Wonder were considered equally 
palatable for leaves 1 poda. and seeds~ and dry bean storability w.as much 
the same; however, in Arumeru the Canadian Wonders were largely preferrea. 
TWQ other studies on farming systems conducted in different villages of the 
Morogoro Region (1982. 1983) are described. (AS) 

1134 
* MATEE~ .J.J.; KARJ.:L. A.K. 1984 ~ Investigation on chemical control of 

beanfly (Ophiomyia pnaseoli Tryon). (Abstract1 T'anzania Besn Workshop. 
2nd •• Morogoro. Tanzania, 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern 
Africa no.2:12. 

Chemical control of bean f1y (Ophiomyia ~~seoU) on common beans ia. 
d1scU8sed. The effectiveness of 5 different fnsecticides (aldrin .. 
gaflllM.-HCl1, endosulfan. pyrethrutn, and DDt) applied s1ngly as wet seed 
dressings, foltar sprays at 18, 25? 32~ aud 38 days after planting and 
combinations of seed dressing snd sprays, was evaluated at Morogoto s 

Tam:ania, using bean varo Kabanima. Oi a11 tne insecticide treatme:nts 
tested, a wet seed dressing of aldrin. applied at the rate of 300 g/IDO kg 
seed, resulted in the be:st bean fly control, only 7% infested vs. 42% in 
the untreated control. Combining inHial nldrin seed dressing wi th foliar 
sprays of gamma-HCH at late:r times gave no better control. H1ghest seed 
yield was obtained when seeda were dressed with pyrethrum st the rate of 60 
g/lOO kg seed be [ore planting. (AS) 

1135 
* MATEE, J.J.; KAREL. A.K. 1983. Investigation 

beanfly (Ophiomyia phaseoU Tryon) on connnon 
L.}. MQrogoro, Tanzania, Univers1ty uf Dar 

on chemical control of 
beans (Phsaeolus vulgaris 
es Salaam. Depnrtment oi 

Crup Sc!ence. 10p. 
Paper presented at the 
1983. 

Tanzanian Bean Researchers Meeting~ Morogoro. 

The effectiveness of 5 insecticides in the form of wet seed drese1.ng, 
snd combination of seed dressing and sprays fer the control oC bean 

'~~a~~~~~~}p.~h~a~$;¡.fo~l",i) on eotumon_ beans .. as evaluated. Fourteen different 
t used. Pyrethrum 6% at 60 g/lOO seeds and DDT 85% at 300 
g/lOO kg aeeda as .. et seed dressings gave good control of Q. phast'fo1i. 
Four foliar spray s w:leh gatD.1lla-HCH and comb:lnation of seed dressing with 
aldrin and foliar sprays with gatnma-HCH also resulted in significantly 
lower bean Uy infestation. None of the insecticides used gave c01nplete 
contrel of the bean fly~ The planta in these treatments had more vigorous 
growth following bean fly infestation than other treatments. Seed yields 
in a11 the treatments were significantly higher than the control. However~ 
seca ylelds in all treatruents were not statistically aud significantly (P ~ 
0.05) dlfferent from each other. Treatlllent with pyrethrum seed dressing 
gave the highest seed y1eld (t696 kg/ha). (AS) 

MArERU~ M.E.A. 1968. Thé 
tomentosicollis Stal and 
Arusha area oi Tanzania. 
Africa. 241p. 

1136 
biology and bionomics of Acanthomia 

A~ horrida Germ. (Coreidac, Hemiptera) in 
Ph.D. Thesis. Nairob1, University oC Rast 
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1137 
* MAYONA, e.M. 1982~ Nitrogen and phosphúrus fertilization in rhaseolus 

vulgaris L.. in the Southern Righlands: a progress reporL Mbeya~ 

Tanzania, Uyole Agricultural Centre~ 8p. 
Repart presented at Beao Researchers Meeting, Marogoro, Tanzanla. 1962. 

DUl:ing the 1981-82 gro\iíng seagon~ a fert!1iHr tríal was canducted in .) 
loeatinns in Tanzania (Nkund:i! Mbimba. ~agatlba NAFCO Maize Farm in K':Jozi~ 
Uyole~ and Mitalula) tú determine the effeet of 3 dosages of N (O~ 50, and 
100 kg/ha) and 5 of P (ü~ SOt 100. 150, and 200 kg/ha) and their 
1nteraction in bean ev. Kabanima and T

3
• A systematic deaign with l. 

replications was used. Both fertíllzers were broadeastec and then 
incorporated into the 8011 prior to planting, Bo, CUt Zn. Me. and Mg were 
al so applied. At Mbozi and eyole~ combined N and P fertilization produced 
the highest responses in no. of pods aue secd/ha eompared with P úr N 
alone. Pata for che other sites are not included. Kabanima was more 
responsive to N aod P ferti112stion than T1 , Higher responses te K and P 
were reported at Uyole and Mbozi. resp~ (CIA!) 

1138 
* MAYONA. C.M~ 1982. ~ceding intensity in Phascolus beans: progresa reporto 

MbeY4? Tanzania. Uyale Agricultural Centre. 6p. 
Report presented at Bean Researchers Meeting~ ~orogoro, Tanzania. 1982. 

In 1981-32 a study '\Vas initiated to determine the critical stage of weed 
competition in the $outhern Highlands of Ta.nzania (Mbimbs, Uyole, and 
Mitalu1a). as well as optioum snd -econoa::1cal weeding schedu1es for higher 
bean yields. A split plot design was used. with 14 weeding regimes as main 
plats. 2 cv., Kabanitna snd T3. as subplots, and 3 replications. Partial 
data are giv-en. Y;ie1d differenees between trea.tments were marked. A 
single weeding at 30 days after emergence produced 260 and 320 kg seed/ha. 
more than 3 weedings started from day 28 after emergence, fer Kaban1Q~ and 
n. resp. Early weeding from 7 to 14 days after emergenee (at weekly 
intervals) gave the highest yields at: Uy01e: Kabanioa yielded 2130 snd 2400 
and T3, 1960 and 1950 kg/ha. resp •• for these 2 weeding treatrnents. 
Weeding after 30 cays from emergence gave tow yie1ds irrespeetlve of CV. 
and frequeney. At Uyole. frequency of weeding ls important fór high yields 
provided it ia done earlier than 21 daya after emergence, (CIAT) 

1139 
MDDE, N,S.Y.S. 1982. Farming systems research tn selected v:111ages in Mgeta 

Area, Morogoró District. Tanzania, S.Se. Thesís~ Horogoro~ Tanzanla, 
University of Dar es Salaam. 

1140 
* MISANGU. R.N.; DOTO, A.L. 1984. Character associations among bean 

90 

vadetias. IAbstract] Tanzania Bean workshop. 2nd. t Maragoro, Tanzania~ 
1983. Phaseolus Baans Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2:7-8. 

Coaracter assoeiations among bean vac. are reported, based on 11 trial 
comparing 50 local bean ev. on eharacters such as grain yield pótential~ 
disecase and pest reS:lstance as ""ell as far other agronomic charact.ers. 1\10 
spraying regimes and 2 planring dates were used at Morogoro~ Tanzania. Seea 
size, pod lengtb, ana nó. of pods/plant were each highly ané positively 
assoc:iated with grafn yield. Large-seeded bean types are preferred by 
farmers and pod length aua poos/plants can adequately be est:imated in the 
f1eld. All 3 characters are useful selection criteria. The rather wide 
spacing used of 75 x 50 cm roa;; have changed the effect of different factor .. 



influencing individually growing plants rather than normal bean 
populations. (AS) 

1141 
* MISANGü, R.N. 1984. Integrated breeding procedure for bean impróvement. 

{Abstract} Tanzania Bean Workshap. 2nd •• Morogoro J Tanzania, 1983. 
Phaseolus Beana Newsletter fer Eastern Africa no.2:5~6. 

A breed1ng pro ce dure is proposed fer the Maragaro Bean lmprovement Program 
Tanzania, which model ls intended te serve as a guideline ta all bean 
collaborators in their joint efforts tu produce improved bean varo tor 
Tanzan1a. Some materials fraro Uyole, Moro-gore. Lyamungu. PrO$ser~ and CIA! 
that are superior to Tanzanian standard val'. such as Canadian Wonder and 
Selian Wonder have been identified and ... ill be selected as parents for 
hybridization in a11 poss:tble combinations for breed1ng for resistance to 
the mest important diseases and inaect pests for tolerance to drought~ heat 
and cold, and for the1r abillty of fixing atmospheric N. Plants resistant 
te the different diseases from the segregating populations in tbe '2 wil1 
be identified after inoculatian with the appropriate inocu1um and 
intercrossed to obtain dihybrids ... lth multiple disease resistance. Progeny 
testing of the F wl11 include identificatlan oí resistant lines and 
eva1uation for graln qua1ity and bruehid resistance. rromising lines w11l 
enter the next cycle in which widely adopted varo wil1 be fina1ly selected 
ln multl1ocstlon preliminary triale at Maragoro. Uyale, and Lyamungu~ 
Eva1uation for nodula.tion, drought and heat tolerance 101111 be carried out 
for progeny from Fs seeds. The Fí seeds fTom the most promising lines will 
be used for testlng in multil cation natiena1 yield triala. with and 
without inputs. Elite bulks of the high yieldlng lines are uSéd to produce 
breeders 1 seed of varo with wide genatie base. (AS) 

1142 
* MISANGU) R.N.; KESWANI, C.L. 1984. Screening of bean lines for disease 

resistance under Morogoro eonditions. fAbstract] Tanzania Bean Workshop, 
2nd •• Marognro, !anzania. 1983. Phaseolus Besns Newsletter fer Eaatern 
Africs no.2:5. 

D1sease resistance screen1ng. st Morogoro. Tsnzania. of 153 different F2 lines that had resulted frem a hybridization progt'am st Prosser. USA, ls 
described. Forty-five parent lines troro different countries such as 
Taozania, Uganda* "USA, Puerto Rico. snd Kenya (most1y Grain Legume Prajec:t 
var.) were used. Of the 146 F2 lines that geminated only 17 showed 
1nfectton by rust (Uromyces phaseoli) and 47 were found to be susceptible 
tQ angular leaf spot (Isariopsls griseola), but there was no infection by 
BCMV. Uowever. disease escape might have occurred in the late planted 1983 
tria! under Moro&oro cond1tiens. (AS) 

1143 
* MISANGU. R.N. 1984. Yield potentia1 of some selected bean varieties in 

Tanzania. [Abstrac:t] Tanzania Besn Warkshop, 2nd., Morogoro, Tanzania. 
1983. Phaseolus Sesos Newsletter for Eastern Africa no.2!24-25. 

Yield potential of 14 selected hean varo "'ere compáred with the standard 
varo Selian Wonder sud the promising varo Kabanima.. Fertilizers ..... ere 
applied at the rate of 20 kg N and SO kg P/ha. just before planting. 
Accesa!on no. TMQ-IOl outyielded a11 other entries. For its brown seed 
color it may be preferred by consumera but it le high1y susceptible to both 
angular leaf spot (Isar1opsia j!~seolB) and BCMV. Because of its high yield 
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TMO-IOl may be considered So superior parent and by mass selecti/)n ita 
suaceptibility to diseases may be reduced. (AS) 

1144 
* MtSANGU, R.N.; DOTO. A.L. 1982. Character association among bean 

varieties. Morogoro~ Tanzania. Univers1ty of Dar es Salaam. lOp. 

Fifty local bean cv. wcre evaluated for grain yield potential. disease and 
pest résistance~ and other agronontic characters under 2 spraying regimes 
and 2 planting dates at Morogoro, Tanzania. !he data obtained was then 
subjected to both varianee and covariance analyses. From the components of 
variance and covariance~ phenotypic snd genotypic correlation coefftcients 
between pairs of characters were derived and subsequently path analysis was 
carried out usíng selected characters. Eárly planting and spray1ng 
increas0d no. of pods/plant, \lt. oí poda/plant, graín wt./plant. no. oí 
pods/plot. and finally gra1n yield/unit area* Planting date x accession. 
spray1ng regime x aceession as well as planting date x aeeession x spraying 
regime interactions were significant for some eharacters. Considerable 
variation was found among tbe aceessions evaluated for all characters 
except for the no. of harvested plants/plot and 1'10* of pods damaged by 
insects/ploL Thus. the material represente sorne valuable gereplasm for 
future explo1tation. Standard varo Selian Wonder was outperformed by a no. 
of accessions in various des1raole characters but it was ameng the 
out standing entr!es in sead size. Accassion no. TMO 101 was outstandiog io 
various attributes and it could tnerefore be considered tor release as an 
improved varo after purification and further test1ng. Path ana1ysis 
suggested that graio yield was more influenced by tha no. oí pods/plant, 
seed size~ and pod length. Information emerging froro correlation 6nalysis 
further indicated that gratn yield was positively correlated with cost ef 
the characters studied except "11th the no. oC grains/pod. days to 50% 
flowering. plant height, snd CP conteoto The results obtatned are 
discussed in relatioo to bean improvement possibilities at Morogoro, (AS) 

* MOSttA. C.J.; 
(Phaseolus 
Pesticides 

1145 
MOLLEL, S.L.; SAMBAI~ L.M. 1980. Weed control 
vulgaris L.) by herbicides. Arusha, Tanzania, 

Researen Institute. Miscellaneous Report no.985. 9p. 

in beans 
Tropical 

!bree preemergence, 1 postemergence. and 1 preplant herbicides were applied 
to beans at the Tropical Pesticides Research Institute farm during the long 
rains oí 1978 to assess their effeet on weed density and crop yield. EPTC 
preplant ineorporated at arate of 2.0 and 4.0 kg a.L/ha gave the best 
performance in weed cont:roL Bot:h rates caused: some stunting of the bean 
plants which reeovered after SQme time. EPTC treatments, however, gave poor 
bean yields. Alachlor at 1.S kg a.L/ha, pendimethalin at l.0 kg a.L/ha. 
snd dinitroamine at 0.6 kg a.L/ha gave fair performance in weed control. 
No herbicide controlled ~gemone ~~ satisfactorily. (AS) 

1146 
* PUYZA. A.C.; KESWANl, e.L. 1984. Laboratory and greenhouse studies on the 

angular leaf spot disease of COmIDOn beaos~ Phaseolus vulgaris L* 
[Abstraet) Tanzania Bean Workshop, 2nd. ~ Morogoro:·-fimzania. 1983. 
Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Africa 00*2:17-18. 

Resulte of a study on the reacticn of 8 different bean var. tú the causal 
organism of angular leaf spot {Phaeoisariopsis grisea la) under control1ed 
conditions are given. The pathogen t originating from infected plant 
material from exptl. stat10ns and farmers' fields in the Mbeya, Arusha, and 



Moraga ro regions of Tanzania t was isolated snd purified on 4 different 
media (corn meal j bean extractó honey-peptone. and VC-8 juice-agar) kept at 
2 temp~ ranges of 20-24°C and 2B-30 n C. Mycelia growth, conidia formation. 
and degree of sporulation were recorded in pure cultures wirh i$olates 
exhibit1ng the general characteristtcs of the pathogen. Max. mycelial 
growth occurred on cot'n mea1 aud beso extract~ Conidia formation and degree 
of sporulatioo was abuuclant to vet'y abundant in vc-8 Juice, corn meal. sud 
bean extract agar, at temp. ranging between 20_24 nC. However. ~hen ueed for 
inoculation, the isolates of the pathogen cultured from infected plant 
material did nQt produce severe symptoms sud out oí the 6 bean vár. planted 
in the greenhouse on1y 2 varo (Kabanani and T8) were infected. (AS) 

1147 
RASRIDI. Z. 1981. Farming systems research 

Uluguru Mountains. Morogoro District, S.Sc. 
University of Dar es Salsam. 

1148 

in Che western pare of the 
Thesis. Morogoro. Tanzania. 

* REDHEAD. J.F.; MAGHEMBE. J.A.; NDu~GURU. B.J. 1983. The intercropping 
of grain legumes in agroforescry systems. ~ Huxley, P.A. l ed. Pl.mt 
research and agroforestry; prQceedings of a Consultative Meeting. 
Nairobi. Kenya, International Council for Res~arch In Agroforestry. 
pp.117-124. [Division of Forestry & Dept. of Crop Science~ Un1v. al Dar 
ea Salaam, Morogoro, Tanzania] 

Resulta of trials carried out in Morogoro. Taozania, to try out 
grain/legulne- intercrQpping are exarnined. Potential legtime spectes ine1ude 
bean, cowpca. groundnut. pigeon pea, snd soybean among others. Trees 
species should haya one or more of the following cnaracterist:lcs: fast 
growth. lesf shedding during the wet seseon. stra1ght form and dominant 
leader growth, high value erop. use as foddar, snd ability to fix N~ Triala 
earriad out in 1978 aesessed tile intercropping of Eucalyptus ~~l:!~~~ 
'W1th maize~ sorghum. and beans. snd in 1980, .!f.. c8toaldu1en8Ís. ~ 
.!~, and LeEca!!!!, leucocephala were each intercropped w1th mai:!:e ao.1 
beans at different tree spacings. Future research proposals in this area 
are also presented. (CIAT) 

1149 
* RY&~GIRA. Y.P.; KAREL. A.K. 1984. Varietal evaluation of common beans fer 

resistance to beanfly (Ophie!lllia phaseol1 Tryon)~ [Abstract1 Tanzania 
Bean Workshop. 2nd.. Morogoro. Tanzania~ 1983. Phaseolus Besns 
Newsletter fOT Eastern Africa no.2:8-9. 

Com.mon bean var ~ vere eva.luated far resistance to natural infestation by 
the bean Uy (Ophiomyia ~~Eeoli). Of the 30 bean varo tested on1y 3 (TMO 
117. !MO 75. TMO 91) were rated as moderately resistant. whereas the other 
varo sho~ed little or no res1stance. The 3 moderately resistant varo were 
found with ~ny ovipunctures. causad by the egg 1aying fema1e bean fIies, 
but larval and pupal counts were relatively lnw, suggesting tbat 
development fraro the eggs was impeded by a yet unknown antibiosis 
mechanism. Because of the!r acceptable dark-red seed color, good seed size, 
determinate growth habito and high yieIding potential, 2 var •• TMO 75 and 
TItO 91, veré considered good gene tic material for breeding bean fly 
resistant varo (AS) 
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1150 
• RWAMUGlRA. W.P.; KAREL, A~K. 1983. Varietal evaluation of common beans to 

beanf1y (Ophiomyia phaseol1 Tryon). Morogoro, Tanzania, University .of 
Dar es Salaero. Department of Crop Science. IOp. 
Papel' presented at the Tanzanian Bean Resea!'chers Meeting, Morogaro, 
1983. 

Tbirty common bean val'. were evaluated fol' resistance to the besn fly 
Ophiomya phase~li by subjecting them tú natural infestat10n in the field at 
the Faculty oí Agriculture. ForestrYe and Veterinary SCience, Maragaro, 
Tanzania. Although data on the no. oí ovipunctures, larval-pupal couuts. % 
of plants infested s sud plant vigor were collected, the rating of 
resistance was besed only on larval-pupal counts. Ovipuncture counts were 
made on a11 the leaves oí S planta collected at random per plot. Var.!MO 
117 ~ TMO 7S, and TMO 91 were rated as moderately resistant: ta bean fIy 
attack~ A low level of resistance tú the bean fly was found in Kaban1ma~ 
TMO 48, nro 78. TMO 94~ TMO 125, Sumbawanga B, Kablanketi, TMO lIB, THO 
134. CE 112, YC-2~ and TMO 82. The mechanism of reslstance in !MO 117. TMO 
75 t snd TMO 91 appeared te be antibiesis. Seed ylelds were considerably 
high in res1stant var~ Larval-pupal counts were negatively correlated 
('1' ". -0.15) with seed yield. indicatiog that an lncrense in larval-pupal 
counts dec:reases seed yield. TMO 75 and TMO 91 are promising besn 
fly-resistant varo because of their acceptable seed color and size. growth 
habit t and above all~ seed yleld. (AS) 

115\ 
* RWEYEMAU~ C.C~; NDUNGURU, B.L. 1984. Effect oí che use of organic oanure 

snd fertilizers on the yield of besos <!!l~_eolus vulgaris). !Abstract] 
Taoraoia Bean Workshop, 2nd •• Xorogoro. Tanzania. 1983. Phaseolus Seans 
Newsletter for Eastern Afries no.2:23. ---------

Results of a fertilizer expt. conducted at the U~ Farm. Morogoro. Tanzania, 
are given. Well-rotted ¡nanure was used at rates oi 7.5, 15.0, and 30.0 t/ha 
as wel1 as a combination of manure (7.5 t/ha) snd inorganic fertilizers (10 
kg P + 2S kg N/ha as triple phosphate snd sulfate of annnonia. resp~); a 
combination of 20 kg P + 50 kg N/ha; and Leucaena leaves (7.5 t/ha) to 
1ncrease N content snd OM of the son. Bean varo Selian Wonder was used. 
Manure was applied 1 wk. before planting by midng thoroughly with the 
soU. Triple phosphate W'as broadcasted 1 W'k. befare planting whereas 
sulphate of ammonia was appl:ted in 2 splits. the 1st ene at planting aud 
the 2nd one 15 days after planting. llighest grain yields were obtained by 
using manure (7.5 t/ha) and inorganic fertilizere (10 kg P + 25 kg N/ha) in 
combination. Mean gratn yields for fertili:zed plots ranged froID 10fH to 
1313 kg/ha, the control showing the lowest 100 seed wt. (28 vs. 42 g) and 
the lowest yield (1036 kg/ba). (AS) 

1152 
SARGENT, M. 1980. Agricultural and livestock production in Arusha Regien: 

an agricultural economic perspective. 
Paper prepared fer AP/VOP (United States Agency for International 
Deve1opment) • 

1153 
* SEENAPPA, M. 1984. Preferences and consumption of beans in selected 

Districí.. [Abstract) Tanzania Bean Workshop. 2nd. ~ 
1983. ~.!E_~ Besns Kewsletter for Eastern Africa 
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villages in lalosa 
Xorogoro. Tanzania, 
no.2:10. 



The inportánce of bean protein cantent aud quality ín the daily ay. per 
capita uptake of 200 g: dry beaos. determined in :.: vi1lages of Kilosa 
Distriet (Kenya) s 1a stressed. Beao protein, being deficient in 
S-containing amiuo aeids. ia poorIy digestible and prote1n efficiency L8 
re¿uced to nearly 20% whereas the presence of tannie aud phytic acid, 
characteristic also o: the dark red colored aud most preferred beans seed 
types of Tanzania. further hinder protein utilization. Beans shoulrl be bred 
with higher and oore digestible protein. (AS) 

1154 
* SEMORA. J.M.R.; CHOWDHURY~ M.S. 1984. Effecta of borou~ roolybdenum~ 

ferrilizer N and rhizob1al inoculation en noclulation, nitrogenase 
activity and yield of two varíeties of kidney besns (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.) [Abstractl Tanzaoia Bean \\arkshop~ 2nrl q Marogaro s Tanzanta. 1983~ 
Phaseolus Beans Ne~sletter foc Eastern Africa no.2:21-22. 

Tabulated resnlta are preaented of 2. field trials car"ried out in 1982 and 
1983 on the effects of B. Mo~ fertiUzer N, and Rhizobiulll. inoc.ulation on 
nodulation~ nitragenase activity. snd yield (lf 2 bean var., Canadian Wonder 
and Selian Wonder. P was applied uniformly in bands during p1antíog at the 
rate of 50 kg/ha~ at the same tíme as B and Mo (as sodiuro molybdate) both 
at rates of 1 and 2 kg Na/ha. Bean plants ",ere ~idely apaced at SO cm 
between rowa aud 20 cm witbin rows giving a population e.quivalent of 
100,000 plante/ha. N vas sidedressed at 3 wk. after plauting. Plant samples 
",ere taken at 50% HowerLng and at midpod fiU to assass nodulation, 
nitrogenase activity (expressed as moles/h/plant). aod DH. At the end of 
the expt.~ grain yield v-as recorded. No statistical analysis was presentad 
for the factors testad in a apiit plot de sigo with the N sources 
(fertilizer N. Rhizobiuro inoculation) as the maio plot treatroenta, the val". 
as the suhplo~reatments. and B and Mo levels as the sub-subplot 
treatments. Nitrogenase activity increased aftar inoc.ulation. DH production 
and grain yield were higher wheu N ~as applied. !he effects Jf B and Ma at 
the rates applied wete variable and probably not signific.antly di.fferent. 
(AS) 

1155 
* SRAO, F~M. 1984. Progresa report on bean pathology wúrk at UAC. Mbeya. 

Researeh trials conducted during the 1982/83 seasún. (Abstracr) Tanzan1a 
Bean Workshop, 2nd. t Morogoro, Tanzania. 1983. Phaseolus Beans 
Kewsletter for Eastern Africa uo.2:14~16. 

Be.an pathology work carried out at Uyole Agricul tural Centre I Mbeya. aud 
substations in the Southern Hlghlands of Tanzania~ fa reported. Seed yield 
losses cause.d by 3 fungal diseases important in that are.a~ anthracnose 
(Colle.totrichum lindemuthianum), angular leaf spot (lsa-riops:fs griseola)~ 
and rust (TIrornyces phaseoli), and disease severity were determined during 2 
successive ae.asons, one wet and one dry. llsing bean ev. each knOlm to be 
susceptible to one disease in particular. The 6 ev. in the main plots were: 
T8 snd Sumhawanga e (susceptible to anthracnose). Selian WQndar sud 
Kablanketi (susce.ptible to angular leaf apot) t 13 and Mex1can 142 
(susceptible to rust). Each maLn plot was $ubdivided in 2 subplots. in one 
of which dísease WBa controlled by a fungicide. while in the other dise.ase 
was al10wed to build up from natural inoeulum. Anthracnose and angular leaf 
spot were controlled by benomyl spray s (0.55 g/l) fortnightly. con:nnencíng 
14 days .after emergence to maturity. Rust was- cúntrolled by manzeb (3 

kg/ha) sprays at weekly intervals during tne sa~e periodo Mean yield losses 
of the disease-susceptible el¡. in unsprayed subplots were 46% for 
anthracnose. 42% far angular leaf spot. and 37% for t"I,l.st during the wet 
season. Yíeld los ses were sign!ficantly eorre1ated (r = 0.8) yith the 
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sever1ty of the disaases snd tú a reduction of 30% in th~ no. of 
pods/plant t 9% reduction in aeed wt. and, to a haser extent, poor s-eed 
quality. Yield loases caused by these diseasea in the dry senaon were less 
important snd were only statistically significant for anthracnose snd rusto 
Another trial was carried out to determine the effects of proper seed 
selection by removíag insect-damag:ed snd dhease-sta:1ned seeds fróro the 
seed lot as a means of controlling seca-borne diseases, such as anthracnose 
snd angular leaf apoe in the susceptible Cansdian Wonder cv. Gennination 
increased by 4% sud yielo by 17% 00 the BV. fol' both ev. but these 
increases were not statistical1y significant. Seventeen isolates of 
C. ltndemuth1anum from bean pods, leaves, seeds~ and stems collected íroro 
several village-s- in Mbeya. Mbozi. Sumbawauga, and Mbinga Districts, "'Erre 
differentiated and 10 out oE these w-ere each inoculated into differential 
cv. fer rae e ident1fication. Four isolates are thought to belong to Tace 
alpha of C. lindemuthianum, 1 to race beta, 1 to race kappa~ 1 tI') race 
gamma, and 3 --te the epsllen race~ which would bríng the no~ of identified 
existing races oI C. lindemuthianum in that part of Tanzanla to 
5. However, some anomalies occurred in the results or the 1st inoculation 
and repestad inoculations and purification of the isolates and difrerenr.ial 
ev. will have to be undertaken for more aceurate ideotification. Beaos are 
planted in the Southern Highlands of Tanzania froID Nov.-April during which 
perlod considerable variations in weather conditions oceur that also affect 
dlsease severity. Te identify the peak seaaoo of highest dlsease pressure 
and the aptimum time ",hen beans can be planted tú avoid diseases. 4 ~ean 
ev. (Selian Wonder, T1 , T

8
• and Kabanima) 'Jere planted at 2 wk.-intervala 

frarn 1st Feb. to 15th AprU~ 1983~ at Mbeya and 4- $ubstations. First 
resulta hom Mbeya show that the severay ef anthracnose~ angular leaf 
spot, and ruat was generally mild and there was no significant relationship 
between y1elda aud disease severity. Highest yields were obtained and 
highest disease scores wsre taken frem early planted beans. !he low disease 
severity eould possib1y be explained by the occurrence oí dry spells during 
the growing sea san. (AS) 

1156 
Sl~O, F.M. 1981. Effect of anthracnose on bean yield in the southern 

highlands of Tanzania. M,Sc* Thesis. Tanzania, University of Dar es 
Sala.am. 

1157 
* SRAO. P.M. 1981. Researeh on beBn disease$ in the Soutbern Highlands of 

Tanzania .(8 progreS$ report). Mbeya t Tanzania, Sean Improve:ment 
PrQgramme at Uyole. 8p. 
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Projeets carried out by the Bean Improvement Program at Uyola, in 
col1aboration with the plant protection dept •• during the 1981-82 se8son in 
the Southern Highlands of Tanzania are reported. The 1st project a1med at 
rneasuring yield losses due to rust (Uromyces phaseoli)t anthracnose 
(Colletotrichu~ lindemuthianum). and angular leaf spot (Iaariepsis 
griseola). A split plot design was used with 4 replications. Ma1n plota 
c-onsisted of "ar. Tg (highly susceptible tú anthracnose), Sumhawanga e 
(moderate1y susceptfb1e to anthracnose)t and Mexican 142 (moderately 
susceptible to rust). In one uf the subplots ea eh disease was controlIed 
whUe in the other it was allowed to develop. Seed yie1ds of a11 3 var. 
were higher in disease-control1ed pInts. The 2nd project was carried out 
to find a chemical capable of suppressing major beao leaf diseases dur:lng 
the rainy season. raur different chcmicals were used. namely fentin 
acetate, captafol. carbendazim, and benomyl~ in addition to a chec.~:{~ as 
well as 3 varo (t8 " T~ susceptible to rust, and Canadian ~onder 

susceptible to angular leal' spot and tu mO$t foliar diseases) in a split 



plot expt. with 4 replicates. Significant differences vere observed in 
disease incidence and seed yield regarding the chemicals used. Benomyl 
effieiently control1ed anthracnose. (CIAr) 

1158 
TANZANIA. FOOD AND Nú~RITION CENTRE. 1980. 

nutrition situation in Tanzania~ 1973-74 

1159 

Data report on the food 
to 1977-78. Dar es Salaam. 

sud 

* TANZ&~IA. MINISTRY OF AGRICl~TURE. 1'78. Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). ~ 
Grafn Legume lmprovement Repon 1975-1978. Dar eS Saleam. 

pp.62-75. 

Results of grafo legume improvement tri.ala carried oü.. in 197.5-78 in 
Tanzania are presented. In French bean varo trials, severe attacks of 
Xanthomonas phaseoli were reported in 1975-76. Cv. Naz gave. the highest 
yields (862 kg/ha) in 1976. Cv. maturity varied between 62-70 deys. In the 
Tanzania Bean Varo Trial (977), cv. Monroe gave the highest y1eld (1457 
kg/ha). Most cv .. W'ere susceptible to at least one major disease. In 
preliminar:' field trials at Lyamungu múisture stress effected tbe expt.. In 
Internationa:l Bean Yield and Adapution Nursery trials. cv. P-458. P-402) 
P-392, and P-755 outyielded local check Canadian Wonder. A total of 300 new 
germplasm liues from EAAFRO (currendy the Kenyan Agricultura! Research 
InstHute-KART) were evaluated at 110nga and 146 Unes freID nAT "lere 
evaluated at 11onga~ Mbeya. sud Lyamungu. Prom these, 125 were selected for 
further testing in 1978. In tne Un1[orm Cv. Trial (1978), P311-A-L had the 
highest yield at Lyamungu aud Gdro (2818 aud 2260 kg/ha~ resp.). In the 
Preliednary Yield Tdal. SO outstanding lines .. ere selected. Single plant 
selections from 60 besn crosses from CIAr were evaluated and promising anes 
are being multiplied. Abont 90 kg of purified Canadian Wonder seed has been 
given to Arusha Seed Farro tor mult1plication. Insect control lnd ferti1fzer 
trials are reported (1975-77). Tables with data on al1 trials conducted are 
included. (CIAT) 

1160 
* TESEA, A. 1984. Drought resistance in sarue besn varieties (Phaseolus 

vulgaris) grown in Tanzania. [Abstract] Tanzania Dean Workshop. 2nd •• 
Morogcro, Tanzania. 1983. Phaseolus Beans Newsletter for Eastern Afr1ca 
no.2:22-23. 

Drought resistance was evaluated in 12 bea.n varo srown in Tanzania. Only 
the bean plants grown in tne greenhouse could be analyzed. the field plants 
betng destroyed by wild animals. Plant height at 24 days~ water content (l. 
13. 16 h after incubation of wnole planta at 30 e C and of leaves dried in 
the oven at 90eC). electrical conducrivity nf releaserl ce11 material froro 
leaf discs in distilled vater t and the root/shoot dry t..'t. ratio after 
incubation at 9ú d C for 24 h were determined. Although the var. tcsted 
varied widely in height, no correlation .... as detected between plant height 
and water contento Plant 'lar. differed significantly in their wate.r 
retention capacity; TIlO-107 retainerl twice as much water as TMO-86 , and 
this character seetns to be a useful criterion for drought resistance. 
Destruction of cell mémbranes under drougbt stress lcads to leakage of cell 
contents :f.n water. increa.sing the electric conductivity, which was shown to 
be negaHvely correlated Ü"'-O.81) with water retention. 81gh root/shoot 
ratios mlgbt mean that the plant efficiently absorbs water relativc to the 
transpiring surface, but tne correlar1on found bctween water content aud 
root/shoot ratio was very }>oo-:: (r .. -O~396). Also, the e:1ectrical 
conductivity 8nd the root/shoot ratio are poorl)' correlated (r=-O.l11). 
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Membrane integrity vould seem a more iwportant factor than a high 
root!shoot ratio. when drought 1s severe. Water ntention and e1ectl'ical 
conductivity could be good indications of drought rcsistancc in beans. (AS) 

1161 
WALKER. P.T. 1961. Seed dressings for the 

Melanagromyza phaseoli Coq~ in Tanganyika. 
aesearch 50:781-793. 

control of the bean fly. 
Bulletin of Entomological 



1162 
FISCUER. M~ 1971. Zwe! von TIganda nach Hawaii importierte Opius-Arten 

(Rymenúptera 1 Braconidae). [Twa O~iUS speclea imported from Uganda lnto 
Rawati (Rymenoptera, Bracon1dae) • Anzeiger fur Schadllngskunde und 
Pflanzenschutz 44(1):10-12. 

Followtng the importation uf Opine melaDa ro zae from Uganda iuto HawaH 
(USA) for the control of Ophiomyis. Mclanagromyza] phaseoli un leguminous 
crops, a conslgnment was sent in 1970 from Uawali tú Austria fer taxonomic 
investigation and vas found ta contaln 2 separate specles~ The 2nd one 18 
described frcm the adulta as Oplu8 importa tus sp. n. aud appears ta be more 
closely relatad ta Q. advenator than ta Q. melanagromy2ae. (AS) 

1163 
* JIWANI. S.N.M. 1973. Agricultural statistics and rural development planning 

in Uganda. Eastern Africa Journal of Rural Development 6(1-2):179-188. 

The need for aud current stage of collection of various statistics relevant 
to agricultural plann1ng in Vganda are discussed. !hese include populat1on 
data, trade and marketing statistics, foad consumption data, livestock snd 
meat production data~ information on agricultural inputs and environmental 
sources. (CIAT) 

1164 
4 Tal NATIONAL Beao Programe in Uganda. Vganda. 5p. 1983. 

Project for Papcr presented at the Workshop to Develop a Colla.borative 
Bean Research in Eastern Africa, Cali. Colo~biaJ 1983. 

Bean research needs in t"ganda are briefly analyz:ed regarding the areas of 
breeding. agronomy~ pathology, entomology, and nutrition. Aa fnventory of 
researen work carried out by the Nat10nal Bean Program in Ugaada is made. A 
table ",ith data en nO'. ef days to maturity, yield (kg/ha), and diaeases 
recorded tor the varo K1,\O) KU3) 1<112' Klt9~ KI2I - K1l6~ and K20 ia 
included. A breeding pragram of 1í8ricof aud dr}' heans far resistance te 
rust (Uromyces phaseoli) has besn undertaken. The effect of N, P, and lime 
on beáns in moneculture and in Qssociation wíth malzé snd cotton fa belog 
studied. Existing reSO'l.rrces (personnd and infrastructure) are listed. A 
reg10nal ceuter for beans snd cowpeas should be formed in rganda ta monitor 
the progress aud achievements of national research programa. (elAT) 

* NYlIRA~ Z.M. 1978, Pests 
In 51ogh. S.R..; Emden. 
legumes: ecology sud 
pp.117-121. 

1165 
of grain 
R.F. Van; 
control. 

le:gumes 
Taylor. 

London. 

and thsir control in Ugande. 
T .A. I eds. Peste of grain 
England t Academic Pril1:8s. 
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1166 
* HERTl, F. 1984. Synthése des travaux réalisés sur Phaséolus dans :es 

ststions du zaire,. Rvanda et Burundt depuis 1962: Zaire. In 
Synthése des travaux reallses sur Phaseolus aux Zaire s Rwanda--et Surnnd! 
de 1945 á nos jours. Gembloux. Belgique~ Faculté des Sciences 
Agronomiques de llEtat. pp.29-31. 

With the independence of Zaire in 1960~ the Inst!tut National ponr l'Rtuda 
Agronomique du Congo BeIge (INEAC) was Tep1acad with tne Institut National 
pour l'Etude et la Recherche Agronomiques (INERA), causing a noticeable lag 
in agricultural research. The stations st M'Vuazl sud Mulungo weye the un1y 
onea that continuad witn a bean acreening programo Brief reports of 
research at lNERA are ineluded and che research work c8rried out at the 2 
stations 18 mentioned. (CIAT) 
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supplement. Zambia. Mt. Makula Research Ststion. 
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DUE~ J.M.; MUDENDA, T.; MILLER. P. 1984. How do rural women perceive 

development? A case study in Zambia. Michigan Sute tJniversity WID 
Series no.187. 

1169 
* DUE, J.M.; MUDENDA, t.; MILLER. P.; WHITE. M. 1984. Women 1 s contri

butions ude visible: nf farm and market ",omen tu farming systems sud 
household incomes in Zambia. 1982. Urbana, University nf I11inois at 
Urbana-Champaign. Department nf Agricultural Economics~ Illinois 
Agricultura! Econnmics Staff paper no.84E-285. 45p. [Univ. of tllinois 
at Urbana-Champaign, 305 Mumford Hall, 1301 West Gregory Dr1ve 5 

Urbana-IL 61801, USA] 

Labor contributions of farro and market women in Zambia (1982) are 
documented. A sample of 112 farro. and 30 rnarket families waa chosen in 3 
areas. Mpika~ Mazabuks. and Mumbwa. which differ in their level of 
agricultural development. Farm size ranged frQm 2 to 25 ae. Monogamou$ and 
female-headed households were seleeted. Soeioeconomic ehat'scteristies of 
farro families were discussed in addition tu allocation oi labor inputs~ 
erapa grown, decision-making, operating expenses. off-fsrm income. living 
expend1tures, savings and use of credit~ ineome generation hy sex) women's 
savinss assoeiations, and level of well-being. Av. besn production, 
consumption. and sales for the 3 areas were 61. 7~ snd 54 kg; 31, 31, and O 
kg; snd 134. SO, and 54 kg, resp_ Multiple and bivariate regressions were 
calculated. For market ~omen, sociúeconomic profiles~ labor ínputs, crops 
produced (beaDs cultivated on an av. 0.2 ac). earnings. decision-tnaking~ 
expenses, income~ expenditures~ ánd use oí eut'nings and credit are 
diseu$sed. Farro \lomen spend 6.6 h/rlay in agriculture and men~ 5.7 h/day. 
tbe majar food staple. maize. was grown by a11 farm families, in addition 
to a variety of erapa including beans. On the av, 41% of erop production is 
C(lnsumed and 59%. soldo Use of oxen and plows 15 expanding acreage. 
Recommendatíons are given for impróving Zamhlan agricultural policies. 
(CIAr) 

DUE~ J .M. 
Rural 
Papero 

1979. Agricultural 
Development Studies 

1170 
credit in Zambia by level of development. 
Bureau, University oí Zambia. Occasional 

1171 
l~MBARD. e.s.; TWEEDIE t A.R.C. 1974. Agriculture in Zambia since indepen

dence. Lusaka, Zambia. Neczam. l1Jp. 
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A 
AllA 
ac 
Afr. 
a.1. 
alto 
AMV 
a:pprox. 
atm. 
ATP 
av. 
BAP 
BBl!V 
BCMV 
BGM:V 
BGYMV 

BOD 
BPKV 
BRMV 
RSMV 
BV 
BYMV 
'c 

ca. 
CAMD 

CBB 
CRSD 

CEe 
CER 
CF 
CCR 
CLM 
CLV 
CM 
cm 
COD 
concd. 
concn. 
ep 
eSL 
esw 
C.v. 
ev. 
2 t 4-D 

DH 
DNA 
Fe 
EDTA 

EEe 
e.g. 
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ABBREVIATIONS ANO ACRONYMS 

AngstrOtn(s) 
Abscisic acid 
Acre(s) 
Afrtkaans 
Active ingredient 
Altitude 
Alfalfa mosaic virus 
Approximate(ly) 
Atmosphere 
Adenosine 5'-triphosphate 
Average-
6~BenzylaminopuTine 
Broad bean mosaie virus 
Bean common moaaie virus 
Bea~ golden mosaJe virus 
Bean golden yellow mosaie 
virus 
Biochemícal oxigen demand 
Beao pod mottle virus 
Bean rugosa mosaie virus 
Bean scuthern mosaic virus 
Biological valne 
Besn yel10w mosaie virus 
Degrees Celsius 
(centigrade) 
About (cires) 
Cassava African mosa1e 
disease 
Cassava African mosate 
vIrus 
Cassáva. bacterial blight 
Casaava bro~~ streak 
diséáse 
Cation exchange capacity 
CO 2 exchange ratc 
Cassava flúur 
Crap growth rate 
Caasava leaf meal 
Cassava latent virus 
Cassava meal 
Centimeter(s) 
Chemical oxigen demand 
Concentrated 
Concentration 
Crude protein 
Calcium stcaryl lactylate 
Cassava starch wastes 
Coefficient of variátion 
Cultivar{s} 
2~4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid 
Dry matter 
Deoxyribonucleic ácid 
Emulsifiable concentrate 
Ethylenediamlnetetraacetic 
acid 
European Economic Community 
For example 

ELISA 

F>!S 
Engl. 
expt. 
exptl. 
'F 
Fr. 
ft-ca 
FYM 
g 
G 
GA 
ga1 
CE 
Germ. 
GERa 
GLe 
govt. 
govtl. 
h 
ha 
HeN 
HDP 

MI 
1M 
IBA 
111us. 
in. 
Halo 
TU 
J 
Jap. 
kat 

kcal 
kg 
Kj 
km 
KNap 
kR 
1 
1.AD 
LAl 
lato 
lb 
LD,O 
LER 
LPe 
l. 
M 
M 
m 
Mal. 
max. 

Enzyme-linked fmmunosorbent 
assays 
Ethyl methane sulfonate 
English 
Experiment (s) 
Experimental 
Degrees Fahrenheit 
Frencb 
Foot candles (10.76 lux) 
Farmyard manure 
Gram{s) 9 
Giga (10 ) 
Gibberellic acid 
Gal1on{s) 
Grasa energy 
Geman 
Glucose entry rates 
Gas-liquid chromatography 
Government 
Governmental 
Hour(s) 
Hectare{s) 
Hydrocyanic acid 
Hydroxypropyl distarch 
phosphate (eodified cassava 
starch) 
Harvest index 
Indoleacetic acid 
Tndolebutyrfc acid 
Illustrated 
luches 
Italian 
Iuternational unit 
Joulp. 
Japanese 
Katal(amount of enzymatic 
activity that converts 
mole of substrate/s) 
Kilocalorie{s) 
Kilogram(s) 
Kilojoule 
Kilomete:r(s) 
Potassium naphthenate 
Kiloroentgen(s) 
Liter(s) 
Leaf area duration 
leaf area index 
Lat:itude 
Pound(s) 
Mean lethal dose 
Land efficiency ratio 
Leaf protein concentrate 
Lux 
Mega 
Molar 
Meter{s) 
Malay 
Maximum 



Me 
ME 
meq 
met. 
mg 
mho 
mino 
min 
ml 
mm 
mo. 
mol.wt. 
m.p. 
~AA 

NAD 

NADH 

NAR 
NCE 
NE 
NER 
nro 
nn. 
NPFs 
NPR 
NPU 
NI/ 
OM 
oz 
P 
Pa. 
PAN 
peNB 
PDA 
PER 
pH 
pphm 
PPl 
ppm 
PSA 
pv. 
'.f(s). 
resp. 
Ri, 

RGR 

Mofsture content 
Metabolizable energy 
Mil1iequivalent(s) 
Methionine 
Milligram(s) 
Reciprocal ohm 
Minlmum 
Minute(s) 
Mil1ili ter (s) 
Mill1meter(s) 
Month 
Molecular weight 
Melttng point 
Alpha-naphthalene acetic 
acid 
Nicot1namide adenine 
dinucleotide 
N!cotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide~ reduced from 
Net assiml1ation rate 
Net COZ exchange 
Northeast 
Net ene~gy ratio_

9 Nanometer(s) (10 m) 
Number{s:) 
Negative production factors 
Net protein ratio 
Net protein utilization 
North'W'Est 
Organic matte!' 
Ounce(s) 
Probabil i ty 
Pascal(s) 
Peroxyacetic nitrate 
Pentachloronitrobenzene 
Patato dextrose agar 
Protefn efficiency ratio 
Hydrogen ion concentt:ation 
Parts per hundred m111ion 
Pre-planting incorporation 
Parta per million 
Potato sucrose agar 
Pathovar. 
Reference(s) 
Respective(ly) 
Retardation factor
chromatography 
Relative growth rate 

RH 
!<NA 
Rom. 
Rusa. 
s 
SBM 
SCN 
sep 
SDS 
Sk. 
,p. 
Sp-an. 
spp. 
SSL 
Sumo 
t 
TDN 
t€lIlp. 
TIA 
TIBA 

TLe 
THV 
TSR 
L'DPG 
UMS 
rv 
varo 
VFA 
vol. 
VPD 
vpm 
W 
wk. 
¡¡p 
wt. 
!FEL 

yr 
I 
% 
> 
< 
<: , 
± 

Relative hnmidity 
Ribooucleic acid 
Rornanian 
Russian 
Second 
Soybean meal 
Thiocyar:.ate 
Single ce11 prote1n 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
Slovak 
Species 
Spanish 
Species 
Sodium stearyl-2-1actylate 
Summary 
Ton (s) 
Total digestible nutrients 
Temperature 
Trypsin inhibitor activity 
2,3.S-Triiodobenzo1c 8cid 
cempound with N-methylmetha-
namine -
Thin-layer chromatography 
Tobbaco mosaie virus 
Thyroid-stimulating hermone 
Uridine diphosphate glucosc 
Unmodified cassava starch 
Ultrav101et 
Varfety(ies). varieta1 
Vo1atile fatty 8cids 
\Tolume 
Vapor prcssure deficit 
Volume per millian 
West 
Week 
Wettable powder 
W-eight 
Youngest fully expanden 
lcaves 
Year(s) 
Per 
percent(age) 
More than. greatar than 
Less than 
Equal to cr less than 
Equa1 ta ar greater than 
plus or roinus 
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1158 
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1159 
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TOLBA, M.A. 089! 0892 0893 0894 

0895 0896 
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WAITE, B.H. 0985 0989 0993 0994 
WALkER, P~T~ 1161 
WASFY, E.H. 0897 
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WHITE, M. 1092 1093 1169 
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ZOEBL, D. 0995 0988 0996 
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SUBJECT ~ 

~ albida 
Intercropp1ng 1148 

~canthomia barrida 1118 
Insect biology 1136 

Aeanthomia tomentosieollis 
Riological control 1035 1036 

1048 1049 
nisease transmiss!on 0994 
Rost ranga 0900 
rnsect biology 0900 1035 

1036 1136 

Acanthoscelides obtectus 0834 
0948 ullf 

Biológical control 1067 
Chem1cal control 0949 
Cultural control 0949 
Rost range 0947 
Insect biology 0988 
Insect control 0949 
Insecticidas 0947 

1067 
0988 

Plant damage 0988 1067 
Res1stsnce 1088 
Symptomatology 0988 

Agetng 0869 0880 0882 

Agricultural census 1083 1084 

Agricultural development 1031 
1055 1060 1063 1169 1170 

Agricultural research 1022 1166 

Agricultural systems 0817 0827 
0904 0952 1044 1045 1054 
1062 1091 1092 1093 1095 
1096 1125 1133 1147 1139 
1169 

Agroforestry 0926 1010 1012 1013 
1044 1148 

Agromyza pbaseoli 
(see Oph1omyia phaseoli) 

Agronomic characters 0820 

Agronomy 
0933 
0952 
!l64 

108 

0821 
0934 
0996 

0905 
0935 
1003 

0930 
0939 
lOSO 

0932 
0940 
lln 

Alternaría 
Symptomatology 1097 

Amina aelds 0881 

Aphis ~positas 
Plsnt damage 0873 

Aphis hbae 1118 
B101ogical control 0945 
Rost ranga 0945 
Insect biology 0826 0945 
IUSéct control 0826 0945 
Insecticidas 0945 
Pest damage 0826 
Plant damage 0945 

Aphis gossY])11 
Plant damage 0873 

Apion chirindanU1ll 
IOSéct biology 1066 

Apion godman1 
Ineeet biology 0626 
lnsect control 0826 
Pest damage 0826 

Aah content 1023 

ASymmetrasca decedens 
PInnt damage 0873 

Bacillus thur1ngiensis 1108 1120 
1124 

Backcrossing 0969 0970 

Eacter1al diseases 
(see specific pathogens) 

Beso common mosaie virus 
Disease control 0814 0988 
Etiology 0814 0988 
Plant damage 0988 
Resistance 0814 0952 0969 

0970 0980 1058 1088 1103 
1142 1143 

Symptomatology 0814 0931 0988 
1024 1097 

Bean golden mosaic virus 
Diaeasa control 0814 
Etiology 0814 
Reeistance 0814 
Symptomatology 0814 



Besn baulms 
Goat feeding 1002 1005 

Bean southern mosaie virus 
Diaease control 0906 
Etiology 0906 
Host rauge Q906 
Symptomato1ogy 0906 
Transmlsaion 0906 

Bean straw 
Catt1e feeding 1005 
Uses 0883 

Bean yellow moaate virus 1024 
Res!stanee 0895 0896 
Symptomatology 0891 0896 
Transmission 0896 

Bemisia tabaei 
Plant damage 0873 

Biochemistry 0865 0885 0923 

SQron 1137 1154 

Botany 0820 0822 1075 1076 1077 

Breeding 
(aee Plant breeding) 

Bot!ytis cinerea 
Phytoalexins 0884 

Bruchua petechialis 1067 

Calcina 0841 0886 

Canutng bean 1018 

Carbohydrate content 0853 0861 
0867 

Chlorophyll content 0853 0867 
0869 

Clav1gralla tomentosicollis 
tnseet biology 1040 

Climat1c requirements 0832 0833 
0634 0983 1087 

Colletotrlchum lindemuthianum 1016 
1018 1024 1061 1156 1157 

D!eeaae control 0814 0988 
Etiology 0814 0988 
Plaut damage 0988 
Reslstsnce 0814 0835 0923 0928 

0952 0956 0967 0969 0970 

0980 0985 0989 0991 
1126 1129 1130 1155 

Seed transmission 0955 
Symptomatology 0814 0988 
Yi.ld 0955 

Conapion chirindanum 
(see Aplón chirindanum) 

Consumptlon 0978 1163 1169 

Cooking 0841 0845 

Copper 0841 1137 

Corticium raIfaf! 
Symptomatology 1097 

Cosmlyce baeticuB 
Insect biology 0839 

Costs 0984 1092 1094 1095 

Cottan 
Xntercropping 1164 

Cover crops 0823 

Cowpea mosaie virus 
Etiology 0909 
Sympto~tology 0909 

Cowpea virus 
Transmission 

Credit 1169 1170 

Criconemoidee 

0893 

Nematode control 0927 

Crop mixtures 1041 

erop residues 
Uses 1002 1005 

Crop rotation 0937 0958 
Rice 1014 

Crossbreeding 0978 1003 
Resistance 1001 

Crude protein 1023 

CryptoPrymn8 0848 

CUcumber rucaste virus 
Etiology 0908 
Hcst range 0908 
Resistance 0892 
Symptomatcloty 0892 0909 

1058 
1157 

0989 

109 



Cultivara 0688 0835 1006 1196 
(see also Cultivara; varieties~ 
and lines; Varléty mixtures) 

Adaptation 0832 0834 0835 0934 
0941 0942 0963 0970 0983 
1016 1051 1059 1061 1088 
1117 1128 1159 

Resistance 0931 0965 0923 0950 
0990 

Seed characters 0964 
Seed color 0964 
Selection 0818 0830 0832 0833 

0834 0835 0856 0931 093. 
0955 0963 0965 0970 0978 
0983 1024 1026 1031 1056 
1057 1059 1061 1088 1111 
1117 1123 1128 1140 1143 
1159 1166 

Yie1d 0850 0934 0955 1024 
1026 

Cultivars, varieties and lines 
(aee a180 Cultivars; Variety 
mixtures) 

110 

Aiguillon 0965 
Aroana 0835 
Ba1adi 0842 0843 
Barbon! 0897 
BAT 1230 1117 
BAr 1296 1117 
BAT 1297 1117 
BAT 44 OB35 
Bataaf 0835 1056 1058 1059 
Bayo 0818 1056 
Bayo 158 1057 1061 
Belna 0965 
Beurre d'A1ger 0818 
Black Valentine 0842 0843 
Bunda 334/2 1026 
Burpess Stringless 0896 
Bwenzilawana 1009 
e 10 1056 1059 1061 
C.O. 75-2 1128 
e-lO 0818 
Cajamarea G8lS 
Cajamarca 59 1056 
Calima 0831 0835 
Canadian Wonder 0955 0967 1G67 

1093 1118 1129 1133 1141 
1154 1155 1157 1159 

Cariuca 0835 
Caro 27 1058 
CB 112 1150 
Cesar 0965 
CIAT GO 5746 1129 
Colorado 0818 0835 0850 0860 

0887 0891 0892 0893 0894 
Cardon 0998 
Cuarentino 0817 0818 0835 

1056 
Diacol Calima 0830 0832 

Dore de Kirundo 0830 835 
Emma 0818 1056 1059 
F.S. 23 0963 

F.S. 44 0963 
F.S. 176 0963 
F.S. 438 0953 
F.S. 442 0963 

F.S. 520 0963 
FB!CP 246-3 1129 1130 
FS 116 0964 
FS 23 0964 

FS 438 0964 
FS 44 0964 
FS 442 0964 
FS 520 0964 
Garonel 0965 
Gisenyi 2 0818 1056 
Gisenyi 3 1056 
Gisenyi 6 0$18 1056 1061 
Ciza 0853 0876 
eiza 3 0860 0867 0891 OB92 

0893 0894 0896 
Giza 4 0856 0891 
GLP 1004 0953 0964 
GlP 2 0963 0964 
GLP 24 0963 0964 
OLP K 92 0964 
GLP-2 0917 0916 0920 0921 

0934 0972 1128 
GLP-) 0934 0971 1128 
GLP-6 0971 
OLP-12 0934 

OLP-16 0992 
GLP-21 0971 
GLP-22 0971 
GLP-24 0920 0934 0965 
01P-69 0965 
GLP-238 0971 
GLP-276 0971 
GLP-288 091B 0921 
GLP-1004 0918 
GLP-x.92 0918 
GLP-x.806 0918 
GLP-x. J 124 0918 
GLP-x.1127a 0918 
GLP-x.1131 0918 
GLP-X.92 0921 0931 0969 0970 

0992 
OLP-X.380 0931 
GLP-X.806 0921 0931 
GLP-X.1127 0969 
GLP-X.1127(a) 0921 
GN Nebraska no. 1 sel. 27 0992 
GN Tara 0992 
GO 5476 1128 
H.72 1070 

Harvester 0886 0892 
Hundred Four One 0896 
Ibundu 0818 
Ik1nimba Blanc 1058 
Ingumba 0818 1056 



Cultivars. varieties~ o •• (Continued) 
Jaune Pointille 0830 0835 
~abanima 1088 1130 1132 1134 

1137 1138 1143 1146 1150 
1155 

K.blanketi 1129 1130 lISO 
llS5 

Kainja 110l 
Kal'llberg 1068 
Kanzama 1009 
Karama 0830 
Karama 1/2 0831 0832 0835 
Keowebwe 1092 
Kentucky Wonder 0896 
Kenya 1092 
Kicaro 1059 
Kirundo 0831 
K20 0929 1164 
K1J2 1164 
K1I3 1164 
KI16 1164 
K119 1164 
K121 1164 
"130 1164 
Lbea 22 1117 
I.tnea 23 lU7 
Linea 24 1117 
l,bea 25 0835 
Maesi Red 1093 
Masonga 1110 1117 
Masterpiece 0998 
MaSU$U 1129 1130 
Melánge Jaune 1 1056 
Mélange Jaune 1 0818 
Melánge Jaune t059 
Mexican 141 0941 
Mexican 142 1110 
Mixed Mexico 0818 
Monel 0965 
Monroe 1159 
Monte-calm 0850 
Morbe! 0965 
Margane 0965 
Munyu 1057 

0942 
1155 

1056 

Mut:1ki 2 1058 1059 

1157 

Mwezi Moja 0912 0924 0934 
0950 0951 0969 0994 

Natn de fiondo 0818 
Nasaka 1009 
Naz 1159 
NEP 2 1068 
IUrda 0965 
No. 11 1061 
No. 1196 1018 
Nsuzumirurushako 1058 
osu 1604 0992 
osu 10/83 0992 
P7 0923 
P13 0923 
P311-A-L 1159 
P402 1006 

P692 1006 1007 
P.304 1128 1129 1130 
P-392 1159 
P-402 ti 59 
P-458 1159 
P-755 1159 
pC43-el 1068 
Perla 0860 
PI 150414 0992 
Pinto 01193 0896 0950 
Finto Be.u 0892 0896 
Prince 0909 
ProceSBor 0860 
E'rovider 1065 
R-225 0965 
Red Colored 1093 

1133 Red variety (Masai Red) 
Regalfin 0860 
Reaistant Tender Green 
Rose Coco K 74 0934 
Rose Coco K74 0924 
Royalnel 0965 

0860 

Ryubona 5 10S8 
ST 33 0964 
ST 49 0964 
ST 102 0964 
sr 352 0964 
S.T. 33 0963 
s. T. 49 0963 
S.T. 92 0963 
S.T. 102 0963 
S. T. 302 0963 
Sapelekedwa 1009 
Saxa 0818 1056 
Sellan Wonder 1106 

1117 1118 1I22 
1141 1I43 tl4A 

1155 

tilO 
1128 

1151 

1116 
1132 

11S4 

Semtnole 0850 0860 0891 0892 
0894 0896 

Strikton 0856 
Stringless Creen Pod 0896 
Suisse Blanc 0891 0892 0893 

0894 0897 
Sumbawanga B 1150 
Sumbawanga e 1155 1157 
Swan Valley 1068 
Swiss Blane 0847 oaso 
Teebus 1064 
Tender Creen 0860 
~ender Long 0860 
TMO 48 USO 
THO 75 1149 1150 
TMO 78 liSO 
!HO 82 1150 
!HO 91 1149 1150 
TMO 94 1150 
TMO 117 1149 1150 
TMO 125 1150 
'l'MO 134 ll50 
TMO 11B 1150 

11! 



Cultivárs, varieties, , •• (Continued) 
TMO-8 (Mrasiri) 1103 
TMO-q) 1103 
TMO-82 1103 
TMO"¡;6 1160 
TMO-l0l 1103 1143 
TMO-!07 1160 
TMO-125 (Selian Wonder) 1103 
Topcrop 0892 0893 
Tostado 0818 1056 1058 
Triumph 0860 
T3 1!28 1129 1130 1137 1138 

1155 1157 
T8 1110 1155 1157 1446 
Urubonobono 0831 
Urungumba 12 1056 
Urunyumba 3 0818 1056 
Crunyumba 12 1061 
Uruugumba 1 1056 
~ruungumba 12 0818 
Var. 1/2 0818 1056 1061 
Varo 11 1058 1059 
Var. 49 1056 
Varo 54 0818 1056 1061 
Vernadon 0965 
Wade 0896 
WIS HBRn 0992 
Wulma 1056 J059 1061 
YC-2 1128 1150 
Yosephina 1057 
Zebra 0912 
79"¡;62SN(HLR) 
253/1 1006 
336 1007 

0992 
1007 

49915 1007 1008 
6881 ¡OS7 
7095 1057 

Cycocel 0867 0868 

Cytokinins 0869 

1030 

Development atages 1064 1069 

Diaeretiella rapae 
0848 

Diaeretus rapae 
(ace D1aeret:iell~" rapae) 

Dimba cultivation 
Income 1019 

Disease. bacterial 
(see specific pathogens) 

l!2 

Disea13e control 
(ses al so under spee:ifie 
pathogens; lntegrated pest 
management) 

Crop rotation 0990 
Cultiv4rs 0990 
Resistance 0990 

Seed treatment 0990 

Disease J funga! 
(aee spec1fic pathogens) 

nisease reststaúce 0818 0831 
(see a1130 under speclfic 
pathogens) 

Dlsease transmission 1030 1088 
(see a1so under specific 
pathogens) 

Disease, viral 
(see Viroses¡ spee1fie 
pathogens) 

Diseases aud pathogens 0833 0902 
0922 0961 0966 1033 1090 
lQ98 1099 1167 (see sleo 
speclfic pathogens) 

Che.teal control 1100 
Realstance 0936 1093 
Vectors 0893 0896 

Drought 
Abscission 0918 
Flowering 0918 
Harvest date 0920 
Leef recovel 0920 
Resistance 0907 0921 0950 

0952 0970 0980 1092 1093 
1141 1160 

Yield 0920 0960 

D1:)' areas 0922 

Dry matter 0837 0982 1008 t023 
1064 1154 

Dryland Cropptng Systema Besearch 
Project 0915 

Economics 1039 1042 1051 1055 
1133 

Elsinoe. pha$eo~~ 
Dlseasé control 0988 
Etiology 0988 
Plant damage 0988 
Resistance 0985 0991 0989 
Symptomatology 0988 0989 



!!L~ 
Insect biology 0826 
loseet control 0826 
Pest damage 0826 

~oasca dedpiens 
Plant damage 0873 

Entottlology 1164 

Environmental eonditions 0977 

!a~~ varivestis 
Insect biology 0826 
Insect control 0826 
Pest damage 0826 

!e.~~ oeposita 
Resistance 108S 

E~her extraet 1023 

Etiella zinckenella 
Host range 0851 
lnaeet biology 0851 
Plant damage 0851 

Eucaliptua camandulens1s 
lntercropp1ng 1148 

Eucaliptus mel1iodora 
lntercropping 1148 

Eupelmus ur020nus 0848 

Eurytoma 0848 

Farmyarm tnanure 1132 
Yie1d 0931 

Farming systems 0983 0984 

Fatty acids 0841 

Feedstuffs 
Analysis 1023 

Fertilizers 0834 0854 0858 0941 
0942 0958 0960 0980 0981 
0982 1009 1011 1017 1056 
1087 1130 1131 1137 1151 
1154 (see also specífic 
nutrients) 

Modulatian 0976 
YieId 0931 0916 0983 0984 

1065 

Fiber cantent 1023 

Flower !105 

Flowering 0870 0963 
1064 1069 1144 

rood issues 1039 

Food preparat10n 0845 

French bean 
(see Snap besn) 

Pungal diseases 

0964 
1154 

(aee specific pathogens) 

!llsarium equiseti 
Disease control 0890 
Herbicidas 0890 
Hot water treatment 0890 

yussrium oxysporum 
Phytoalexins 0884 
Symptomatology 1097 

1026 

Fusartum ~.~ 1000 1016 1024 

Gamma radiation 0998 
Resistance 0870 
Seed charaeters 0870 
Yield 0870 

Cenetie resources 0816 

Genetice 1003 

Germinat10n 0971 100) 1008 
Growth 1069 

Germplssm 0816 0834 090) 
0936 0978 0992 1009 
1128 1129 1144 1159 

Gibberellic acid 0867 0886 

Gmelina 
lntercroppíng 1013 

Groundnuts 
lntercropping 10!3 

1155 

0934 
1058 

Growth 0842 0843 0864 0920 0921 
1069 1131 1132 1135 1169 

Growth habit 0964 1149 1150 

Growth inhibftian 
Leaves 0998 

113 



Hail 
Resistance 0972 

Uslticoptera 0848 

Rarvest index 1070 

Harvesting 0941 0942 1064 l09) 

~~_~ armigera 1118 
Biological control 1053 1108 
Cultural control 1101 
Insect biology 0826 0862 0988 
Insect control 0826 0988 1101 

1106 1107 1108 1109 1115 
Insecticides 1106 1107 1108 

1109 1115 
Plant damage 0826 0988 lll7 

1122 
Symptoraatology 0988 

History 1060 U7I 

Human nutrition 1158 

Hybddbing 0831 0834 1141 1142 

Icerya purchasí 
Flant damage 0873 

Income 0984 1004 1094 1096 

lnformation systema 1113 

Inhibitors 0962 

Injurious insects 0833 0857 0898 
0944 0997 1038 (see a180 under 
specific pest names; Pod borers) 

Biological control 0859 
lnseet control 1089 1102 1119 

lnjuriou$ mites 0898 (see also under 
specific pest names) 

Biological control 0859 

Inocu1ation 0824 083S 0860 0929 
0999 1009 1011 1056 1141 
llS4 

Insect biology 0826 

Insect control 0826 0871 1009 
(see a1$0 Integrated control; 
Integrated pest management; 
specific pest names) 

lnsect. noxious 
Csee Injur10us insects) 

114 

Insecticide residues 0855 0875 
0899 

lnsecticides 0836 0840 0847 0885 
0945 0946 0947 0949 1007 

Integrated control 0814 (see also 
Disease control; Insect control; 
Integrated pest management) 

Integrated peat management 1112 
1113 1124 (see al so Disease 
control; Insect control; 
Integrated control) 

Intercropping 0833 0834 0936 
1009 1034 104l 1056 

Acacia albida 1148 
Aphis ~~ 
Bean common mosaie virus 0931 
Clima tic requirements 0986 
Colletotrlchum lindemuthianmn 

1061 
Cotton 1164 

Cultural control 0987 
Drought 0960 
Eucaliptus camandulensls 1 t 48 
!,yealiptu$ mellio.~o~~ 1148 
Fertilizars 0911 0924 09,8 

0960 
Gmelina 1013 
Groundnuts 1013 
Growth 0911 
Income 0915 0958 
Insect control 0987 
Is~riopsis griseola 0931 
Leucaena 1010 
Leucaena- leu<:~~_phala 0926 1148 
Xaize 0830 0911 0915 0924 

0925 0926 0931 0934 0958 
0959 0960 0984 0986 0981 
1010 1013 1021 1024 1027 
1057 1092 1126 1128 llJO 
1133 1148 1164 

Nitragen 0911 0958 
Plant population 0911 0960 
Pseudomonas phaseolicola 0931 
Pumpkin 1027 
Sowing date 0924 
Sweet potato 1057 
Yield 0911 0915 0958 0959 

0960 1021 1024 
Yield components 0911 

Intérnational Bean Yield and 
Adaptatio!! Nu-rsery 1058 

lron 0841 



lrrigation 0854 0918 0950 1009 
1016 1017 1057 1061 (see 
al$O Water requirements; Water 
stress) 

Disease transmission 1030 
Growtn 0921 
Yield 0921 
Yield components 0921 

Isariopsis griseola 0931 1016 
1018 1024 1146 

Disease control 0814 0988 
Etiology 0814 0988 
Plañt damage 988 
Resistance 0814 0835 0952 

0967 0969 0970 0980 0985 
0989 0991 10B8 1103 1129 
1130 1142 1143 1155 1157 

Symptomatology 0814 0988 0989 
1097 

Labor 0975 1042 1092 1095 1169 

Land preparation 0941 0942 

Leaf area index 1008 1026 

teaves 0869 
Cornposition 0842 0843 

teucaena 
Intercropping 1010 

Leucaena .!eucocephala 
Intercropping 0926 1148 

Lin~s 

(see Cultivara. varietiea~ 
and lines) 

Liriomyza bryoniae 
Plant damage 0872 

Liriomyza _~rifolii 
Resistance 1031 

Macrophomina phaseolina 0989 
Disease control 0988 
Etiology 0-988 
Plant da~age 0988 
Symptomatology 0988 

Magnesium 0841 1137 

Maize 
lntercropp:ing 

0924 0925 
0958 0959 
0987 lOto 

0830 0911 
0926 0931 
0960 09B4 
1013 1021 

0915 
0934 
0986 
;024 

1027 1057 1092 !l26 
1130 1133 !l48 1164 

Manganese 0841 

Manures 1009 

Marketing 0941 0942 0974 
1019 1029 1163 

Maruca testulalis 1118 
_. Biological control 1108 

Cultural control llOI 
Insect biology 0826 
Insect control 0826 

!l07 ll08 !l09 
1124 
Insecticides 1106 
1109 1115 11ló 

Pest damage 0826 
Plant damage 1117 

Maturation 0963 1026 

Mechanhation 
Economics 0975 

Melanagromyza 
Insect biology 0826 
Tnsect control 0826 
Pest damage 0826 

Melanagromyza phaseoli 

1101 
1115 

ll07 
1124 

1122 

(see Ophiomyia phaseoli) 

Me!oidogyne 
Nematocle control 0921 

Meloido8yne javanica 
Rost range 0876 

~ierocomputer program 0926 

1128 

1004 

1124 

1106 
1116 

1108 

Mineral content 0841 0842 0843 
0854 

Molybdenum 1137 1154 

Mutation 0870 0967 1061 
Plant morphology 0967 

Mutation Breeding Progra~ 0968 

Mutation breeding 0972 
(sse a1so Plant breeding) 

Mycotoxins 0852 

Mycovellosiella pháseoli 
Symptomatúlogy 1097 

1J5 



National Grain Research Programme 
0938 

Nematodes 0838 0866 0935 
(see a1so under specifie pest 
names; Root knot nematode) 

Nematode control 0937 
Resistance 0937 
Yie1d 0937 

Nematospora coryli 0993 
Seed characters 0994 
Yi.ld 0994 

Nezara viridula 
---nI6ease transmission 0994 

Insect biology 0826 
lnsect control 0826 
Pest damage 0826 

Ni 0841 

Nitrogen 
0886 
1065 

0842 
0976 
1132 

0843 0854 
0982 1009 
1137 1151 

0858 
1011 
1154 

Nitrogen fixatjon 0952 0980 0981 
1065 1132 1141 

In~culation 0929 

Nodu1ation 0846 
0982 1132 

0860 0910 0981 
1141 1154 

Nutrient absorption 0837 1065 

Nutritive value 0845 0883 1046 
Cooking 0841 
Hemagglutinin 0878 

Ootheca bennigseni 1118 
Cultural control 1101 
Insect control 1101 1106 1110 

1115 1116 1124 
Insceticides 1106 1110 1115 1116 

1124 
Plant damage 1117 1122 
Resistance 1123 

Ophiomy1a ehaseoli 0874 0901 
1118 

116 

Biolog1ca1 centrol 0848 0946 
1162 

Chemical control 0847 0863 
Fertilizers 0917 
Host range 0946 0914 
Insect biclogy 0826 0848 0849 

0877 0914 0946 0988 
Insect control 0826 0844 0847 

0848 0863 0877 0914 0917 
0946 0988 1116 1124 1134 
1135 1161 

Insecticides 0863 0946 1116 
1124 1134 1135 

Pest damage 0826 
Phospnorus 0917 
Plant clamage 0850 0872 0914 

0946 0988 
Resistance 0835 0850 0952 

10B8 1111 1149 USO 
Symptomatelogy 0988 
Yield 0917 

Opiua advenator 1162 

Opius importatus 1162 

Opiua melanasrom;yzae 1162 

Organoleptic characteristics 0818 
0830 

Pa1atability 0845 

Pediculoides ventricosus 1067 

Pest damage 0826 

Pests 0840 1078 1167 
(see a1so under specific names) 

Pest control 1165 

pH 0916 

Phaeisariopsis griseola 
(see lsariopais griseola) 

Phaseolus acutifoliuB 0919 0921 

Phaseolu$ luna tus 1069 

~ eXigua var ~ diversispora 
Resiatance 0989 0991 
Symptomatology 0989 

Phoma 
---¡esistance 0985 

Phosphorus 
0858 
0982 

0837 
0886 
1132 

0842 
0931 
1137 

0843 08S4 
0936 0981 
1151 

Photosynthesis 0880 0881 

Plezotrachelus varium 
Insect biology 1066 

Plant architecture 0834 



Plant breeding 0913 
0996 1081 1082 

0920 
1153 

093. 
(see 

a1so Mutation breeding) 
Diseases aed pathogens 0936 
Resistéuce 0936 0969 0970 
Semi-a~id re¡ions 0953 0991 

0995 
Yi.Id 0935 0995 

Plant damage 1109 1110 1115 
1116 1124 

Plant density 0936 

Plant geography 0819 

Plant growth aubstances 0879 
Proteina 0867 0868 0869 

Plant habit 0967 

Plant height 1160 

Plant morphology 0964 

PLaut pathology 1074 1075 1076 
1077 1164 

Plant phys101ogy 0867 

Plant population 0834 
1126 

0869 0882 

1056 1061 

Dr)' matter 
n.Id 0983 

1106 

1018 
0984 1026 1070 

PIaut Protection Programme 0954 

Plant respiratiou 0950 

Planting date 
(see Sowing date) 

Planting time 
(aee Saving time) 

Pod bo~ers 1016 
lnsect biology 1121 
Insect control 1121 

Pods 
Composit1on 0853 

Pollination 0903 

Potass1uIIl 
0936 

0841 
1055 

Praty1enchus 

0842 0854 

Nematode control 0927 

0886 

Prices 1093 1096 

Process1ng 0852 
Nutritive value 

ll09 

0962 
0878 

1133 

Production 
1060 

0832 
1096 

0978 
1104 

1020 
1152 

1042 
1169 

Progrese report 0972 1129 1130 

Projects 1003 1088 1128 1130 

Prote1n content 0831 
0934 0963 0982 

0834 
1144 

0841 
1153 

Proteins 
Analysis 0865 
Biosynthesis 0868 
Consumpt1on 0952 

Pseudomonas aeru~inosa 
Isolation 08 8 
Pathogenicity 0888 
Symptomatology 0888 

Paeudomonas phaseolicola 
Dlsease control 0814 
Disease transmission 
Etiology 0814 0988 
Plant damage 0988 

0931 
0988 

1030 

1024 

Resistance 0814 0934 0952 0991 
0992 0969 0970 0980 0985 
0989 

Seed transmiasion 0955 
Symptomatology 0814 0988 0989 
Yield 09$5 

Pseudomonas syringae pv+ 
phaseoliocola 
(see Pseudomonas phaseolicola) 

Pu.ntpkin 
!ntercropping 1027 

Rainfall 09.58 0960 0983 0984 
0989 1009 1016 1017 1093 
1128 

Ramularia (!haseoli 
Resistance 0835 

Regional projects 0978 

Relay planting 
Plant population 0959 

Research programs 1047 1061 1091 

Research projects 0957 
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Research 1071 

Rh1zob1um 0982 
InoculBtion 

1m2 

1009 
0835 

1073 

1032 
1154 

1079 

Rhizobium phaseoli 0860 1028 
Dry matter 0912 
Nodúlation 0912 
Y1e1d Q912 

Rhizo~ bataticola 1052 

Rhi2octonia lamellifera 1052 

1080 Seed treatment 
0980 1134 

Insect Control 

0941 0942 
1135 1161 

1088 

0952 

Selection 0818 0828 
Acceptability 0831 0834 1128 

1129 1149 
Resistance 0834 
Selection 0834 
Yie1d 0834 

Semi-arid regíons 0953 0995 0991 

Senescence 0869 
Rhizoctonia solaní 0897 CA, 0879 

1AA 0879 
Root knot nematode 0829 

(see a180 Nematodes; specific 
pest names) 

Root nodules 0846 

Rotylenchus 
Nematode control 0927 

Rural develoPmeQt 1163 

Salinity 0837 
Apical dominance 0842 
Growth 0842 0843 0886 
Mineral content 0886 
Pigment content 0886 
Stomatal frequency 0886 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 
---nISease-control 09S8 

Etiology 0988 
Plant damage 0988 
Symptomato1ogy 0988 

0835 

Scutellonema 
Nematode control 0927 

Seed characters 0834 0835 
0885 0935 0964 0993 
1008 1024 1149 liSO 

Seed color 1149 

Seed inoculation 0976 

Seed production 0831 0833 
1064 

Seed quality 0994 

Seed transmission 0985 

!l8 

0854 
1003 
1153 

0952 

Nucleie acld 0887 

Shattering 
Reaistance 1068 

Small-scale farmers 1051 

Snap besn 0820 1065 1067 1133 
1159 

Socio economic aspects 
1086 1092 1093 

Soclium 0843 

S011 conditions 0977 

0825 
1169 

1004 

Soil fertility 0823 0952 0970 

$011 moisture 0854 

Soi1 requirements 1087 

Sowing 1006 

Sowing date 0818 
Insect control 

1056 
0871 

1140 

Sowing density 0941 0942 

1144 

Sowing time 0941 0942 1122 1126 
1129 

Soybean virus 
Resistance 0894 

Spacing 1126 l140 

Spermophagus pectoral!» 
Chemical control 1067 

Spodopter8 exempta 
Biological control 1120 
Insect control 1120 
Insecticides 1120 



SPodoptera littoralis 
lnscct control 0889 
Insecticides 0889 
Plant damage 0872 

Stakes 
(see Trellising) 

Staking 
(see Trellislng) 

Statistical analysis 1144 

Statistical data 1025 1083 1084 
1158 1163 

Stomata 0919 0921 0950 

Storage 0853 
1007 1009 
1095 

0855 0875 0899 
1024 1088 1093 

Seed characters 0885 0971 
Temperature 0885 

Sugar content 0853 0881 

Sulphate 1065 

Sweet potato 
Intercropp1ng 1057 

~thrlps sjostedti 1118 
Bfolog1cal control 1124 
Cultural control 1101 
Insect control 1101 1106 1115 

1116 1124 
Insecticides 1106 1115 lt16 

1124 
Plant damage 1122 

Tetranychus ara~icus 
Hite control 0871 

Tetranychus cucurb~ta~ 
plant damage 0873 

Tbielaviopsis bas1cola 
Res!stance 1058 

Threshing 0941 0942 

Jhrips ~~ 
Plant damage 0873 

Tillage SylltenUJ J051 

Todett)' 1065 

Tutadng 0834 1058 1061 

Tranafer of technolcgy 0984 

Transpiration 0886 

Trellising 1015 
Yield 100B 

TrichodoTUS 
Nematode control 0927 

Trip reports 1085 

Tylenchorhynchus 
Nematode control 0927 

UrOmyces appendiculatus 
(see Uromyces phaseo11) 

llromycea phasEoli 0815 
1018 1024 

0856 

Disease control 0814 0988 
Etiology 0814 0988 
Plant damage 0988 
Resiatanee 0814 0835 0870 

0952 0965 0967 0969 0970 
0980 0985 0989 0991 1001 
1068 1088 1103 1126 1129 
1130 1142 1155 1157 1164 

Symptomatology 0814 0988 0989 

Uromyces pis! 
Resistance 0870 

Uses 0832 
Animal nutrition 0883 1002 

1005 

Variety mixtures 0834 0835 1056 
1103 (see Cultivars) varieties, 
and lines) 

Varieties 
(see Cultivars; Cultivara, 
varieties, and lines; 
Variety mixtures) 

Vectors 
Aphis .sEil~~~ 0893 
Hyzus perSicae 0893 0896 

Vegetative vigor 0963 

Virases 0943 
(see also specific pa~bogens) 

Water content 1160 
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Water requirements 0951 
(see also Irrigat1on) 

Water stress 1105 
(see also Irrigation) 

Growth 0864 

Weed control 0936 0941 0942 
Herbicides 1145 
n_Id 1138 

Women 0825 1063 1088 1168 1169 

xanthomon.~_~ campe:stris pv,. phase:,1-! 
(see Xanth01llonas phas~~li) 

Xantbomonaa pha~eol! 1016 1159 
Disease control 0814 
Etiology 0814 
Resistance 0814 0985 0989 

0991 
Symptomato1ogy 0814 0989 1097 

Xantbomonas phaseE!! var. ~. 
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Disease control 0814 
Et101ogy 0814 
Resistapce 0814 
Symptomatology 0814 1097 

Uphi_ 
Nematode control 0927 

Yi.Id 0831 0835 0836 0841 0847 
0854 0861 0907 0916 0921 
0929 0935 0942 0980 0982 
1009 1016 1017 1018 1019 
1021 1061 1068 1070 1093 
1096 1103 1106 1107 1110 
1114 Illó 1117 1122 1124 
1144 1134 1135 1138 1140 
1145 1150 1151 1154 1156 
1157 1159 

Yield componente 0963 1006 1017 
1018 1021 1064 1070 1I0ó 
1115 1132 1137 1140 1144 
1155 

Zinc 0841 1137 
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APPENDIX 1 

~IBLIOGRAPHY ON BEAN RRSEARCR IN AFRICA 1983 - AVAlLABLE DOCUMENTS 

The Bibliograpby on Bean Research in Africa, published in 1983 by the CIAT's 
Besn Informatlon Center, included citations preceded by sn asterisk (*)~ 
ind1~ating tbat the complete documente are available at the CenteT~ the 
following 11st updatea this information by giving the numhers of those 
documents which were acquired duriog 1984. 

000. 0221 0349 0516 
0017 0222 0351 0517 
0043 0223 0355 0518 
0051 0231 0356 0519 
00.5 0242 0358 0520 
0080 0245 0364 0521 
0103 0248 0386 0522 
0110 0249 0381 0527 
0113 0250 0392 05Z8 
0151 0256 0398 0529 
0152 0257 0399 0539 
0153 0264 0401 0540 
0156 0291 0415 0622 
0173 0305 0421 0634 
0180 0307 0422 0639 
0193 0308 0423 0646 
0194 0310 0425 0659 
0195 0311 0428 0666 
0196 0312 0493 0667 
0191 0314 0496 0673 
0202 0316 0497 0691 
0209 0320 0508 0715 
0215 0322 0509 0720 
0216 0326 0512 0801 
0217 0338 0513 0809 
0218 0341 0514 0810 
0220 0342 0515 0813 
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A!'PENDIX 2 

ABSTRACTS OF DOCt1ffiNTS CITRO IN THE 1983 ISSUE OF THF. 
BIELIOGRAPHY ON BEAN RESEARCR IN AFRICA 

0002 
* DECELLE~ J. 1981. Bruchidae related tú grafn legumes in the Afro-tropical 

area~ !!! Labeyrie, v •• ed. International Symposium on the Ecology of 
Bruchids Attacking Legumes (Pulses), Tours. France, 1980. Proceedings. 
The Hague. Junk. Series Entomologica v~19,pp.193-197. 

Fifteen Bruehidae species detrimental ro grs.in legumes are ment10ned that 
deher originated from the Afrotropical area or colonhed it after being 
introduced. Acanthosce1:1des obteetus fs essentially d1stributed in the 
eastern mountainou$ areas of Uganda~ Zaire. Rwanda~ Bumndí, Kenya, and 
1'anzania, South Afr1ca. Angol.a, 21mbabwe~ Madagascar, {lnd La ReuníaD; lts 
attack atarta in the fields on almost dry pode Ol Phaseolus vulsaris and. 
it 18 c~rried on in sto red seeds; Zabrotes subfasciatus le of neotropical 
origin and seems to have settled nnd spread-co"nsiderably dur1ng the past 
20-25 yr. lt 15 detrimentnl tú heao crops in Angols. Lower Zaire, and East 
Aldea (Kenya, Uganda, Tanzan1a. Burundi. and Ethiopia) as well as :ln 
Madagascar 8nd the Mascareigne !sland$. A. obtectu$ and Z. subfasc:latus are 
considered among the most harmful specie;. (etA'f) - " 

0003 
* DOUGHTY. J.; ORRACA-TETTEH, R. 1966. !he eontribution oí legumes to 

Aftican diets. In Stanton~ W.R. Grain legumes in Africa. Rome. Food snd 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. pp.9-32. 

In relation to food and nutriti-on in Africa~ 5 major factors muse be 
considered! O) seuonal food shortages; (2) nutrit:Í-onal defidencfes; (3) 
food storage and transport; (4) 19norsnce of nuttition; (5) effcete of 
growing cash c't'op-s sud of urbanization. The nutritive value Df legume.s. 
which lies primarily in thcir high protein content (20- Z5%)~ is discussed. 
Legumes also make sn important contribution of Fe, thiamine~ sud nicotinic 
Re1d te the dieto The nutritive values oí sorne typ1csl African legumes sud 
Dther foode aTe given sud Afr1can food patteros are described. !he quantity 
of legumes consumed var1es wUh agricultural practices. climate, sea son. 
aud tribal custom. Results oí surveys are given. !he most widely eateu 
legume in Afriea is cowpea. Ph~~ vulS!'Iris. introduced from the 
Americas, has become incressingly popular. The distribution of food vithin 
the family and trad:1tional eadng beliefs are discussed as wel! as the 
preparation of legumes. Almost everywhere in Africa lagumes are eaten as 
ane of the ingredients in the thick soup accompanying the maio dish. The 
probleru of calorie and protein deficieucy ia outlined~ Increased productiao 
oí lagumes would have s marked effect on solving these problems. Education 
of both producer snd CaD$nmer is emphasized. (elAT) 

0006 
* HU1GNARD. M.J. 1919. Les bruches des haricots: un danger capital pour 

les reeaItes legum1neuses alimentaires. (Besn bruchids: a capital danger 
for the harvesting of foad legumes). Afrique Agriculture no.52:16-18. 

'rhe biology sud growth eondition$ of 3 species 
widely distribnted in Afríca. are presented. 
grows mainly in the grains of Vig~ ~~~; 
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of the Bruchidae famny. 
Cal1osob:ruehus maculatus 
~-Acanthoscelídes obt!"'~t~ 



and Zabrotes aubfase1atus atta~k Phaaeolus vulsarie. Damage 1s caused hy 
the larval -Bt;gein~ a11 3 species. Adulu have a free life and caD 
reproduce either 1n nature OY. in the stored gra.1ns. Studies on the 
reproductive cycle of A. obtectus indicate thnt the insect can be 
contro1led in the fieia and different control measures are given. 
Increaaing the atorage temp. in liarehouses can reduce the problem. 1;._ 
subfasciatus. original1y from the trop1cst has not been studied in detail. 
Further-research i8 recommended. C. macnlatus le a majar economic problem 
in Africa. 1'wo adult forme have heen de$ct'ibed: flying and nonf1y1ng 
atates. In West Africa, in collaboration with the Institut de Biocénotique 
Expérimentale dee Agrosystémes. research has been undertaken en the 
behavior of C. macula tus for improved control meaeure$. More collaboration 
among Africañ institutes ia auggested and it is concluded that control 
should be in field befare harvesting. (CIAT) 

0011 
* RAenI!. K.O. 1973. Impravement of food legumes in tropical Africa. In 

Nutritional improvem.ent of food legumes by breeding: based on 
proceedings of a sympsoium sponsored by PAG, held at the Food snd 
Agriculture Organization, Reme Italy. 1972. New Yórk, Protein Advisory 
Group of the United Nations. pp.83-92. 

!he improvement Di food legumes as a practica! snd efficient meana of 
solving the deficiency in production of more cóncentrated protein food 
for tropical Afriea ia d1seusaed in detail. The leguminous species with the 
greateat potential for :improvement for theae re¡ions of Afriea inc1ude 
cowpea. greundnut~ Boybaan. pigeon pea, and Phaseolu5 beans (the latter 
best adapted far intermediate elevations--aIid~-·favor.able moisture: 
condUiens) ~ A atrategy for improvement 15 presented, highUghting those 
eharacteristics that species should have~ namely~ ability to grow in 
different environments~ bread genetie base, and f'eadUy manipulated by 
breeding. Of the 5 legumes erapa evaluated. Phaseolus beaua: rank 4th in 
order of importance for improvement. As yet~-InC:- species have been 
ldentified as good for adaptation to the very hum:id tropics and to higb 
pest and/or disease pressures. (AS) 

0015 
* STEELE~ w. 1966. Techniques for grafo 1egume 1mprovement. In Stanton, 

W.R. Grain legumes in Africa. Rome. Foed sud Agriculture Organization nf 
the United Nations. pp.134-158. 

Detailed deecriptions are provided for grain legume improvement techniques 
in Africa. The follow:ing aspects of research are briefly analyzed: survey, 
agronomYt plant breeding. entomology (field and storage pests). pachology, 
snd coordination of research. Practical techniques include the survey of 
existing legume crops usíng punched cards questionnalres aud bags for seed 
sampling. Other sources of seed for eollection are imported ev. and exotic 
species~ A strict routine must be established for the acquisition~ 
handling. storage, and maintenance of the eollection which should include 
an acce$sion book and a seed storage ledge:r. Conditions the store should 
have are Usted. Techniquee fer field studies ahould consider: nut'sery. 
breeding system. site selection. plot layeut~ labell'>. field plan, plantins, 
fertilizer application. statistical design of field trials. desi~n choice, 
plot s1zc and shape~ discards to avoid edge effecte, management of expt.~ 
field observations and record keeping. References bóoks $uitable fel." the 
design and analysis of replieated field trials are listed. Careful 
evaluation snd maintenance of the identity of seed lines is stre$sed. 
(CIAT) 
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0017 
* WILSON 1 J.H. 1967. A bio-assay of Tordan solutions. Rhodesia Zambia 

Má1awi Journal of Agricultural Re$earch 5(3};307-308~ 

In a single drop foliage test on Canadian W'onder besn seedlings at the 
unifoliate lesi stage~ picloram (Tordon 22K) solutions between 1000 snd 10 
ppm induced pronounced atero curvature witbin 7 h of treatment~ The longer 
te.rm effects of solutions in the ranga testad (1000 te O~ 1 ppm) were the 
inhibitlon or disturtion of plumule growth or che death of the planto but 
no calibration of effect by coneR. vas possible. The test faileo to show 
the presence: of picloram ln water extracts prepared from woody plants 
previeuely killed with the arboricide~ (AS) 

0023 
* DEVOS. p~; VAN DURME. J. 1982. Le haricot (PhAseolus vulgaris L.) au 

Burundi. (Beans in Burundi). Bujumbura, Institut des Sciences Agronomi
ques du Burundi. Departement de la Production Végétale. 10p. [Inst. 
des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi, B~P. 795, Bujumbura. Burund!1 

Infortnation i8 given on the cultivation of beans in Burundi. Beans are 
preferably planted at alt. between 1000-1800 m, although they are aovo in 
all lato throughout the country. The crop's vegetative cycle varies with 
temp. from approx. 80 days at Imbo to 120 days at Kirozl. Nearly 
150-200.000 t of beans are produced per annu1l1 over 3 suscns en ca. 
300-400,000 ha; cropping surface can only be increased by allotlng 130,000 
ha of marshlands to beana. Beans are lntercTopped with maize, cassava, and 
peas. A high val'. diverslty exista 4S varo mixtures. Peste and diseases 
found include Aphis ~. Melanagrolll.y.ta .PE!seol1. Acanthpscelldes 
~~. lsariopsis IE~. Ramularia phaseoli. Urqmyces ~endiculatus, 
~~~ phaseoli ~ snd Colletotrichum lindemuthianulI. ~search 
9trategies for beans are described. The selection of higb yielding var., 
oí wide acceptability. 18 a main pr1or1ty. (CIAT) 

0051 
* ABQU EL-FADL~ M.M.; EL-SHERBENI, M~F.; FAHMY. M. 1959. An analysis of 

gonte factou affecting root-nodule formation in garden besn 1n Egypt. 
Agricultural Research Review (Egypt) 37(2):269-272. 

Apure vigorous atraia of Rhizobium phaseoli. obtained by serial isolstions 
from successive plants of inoculated garden besn. proved to be euitable to 
a11 bean varo belonging to ~eolus vulsads", but failed to carry on a 
symbiotic lif~ w1th the P. acutifolius V$r. White Tepary. Cultures of the 
new strafn becante available to gravera under che name Okadine. Pot snd 
field expt. at Dokky (Egypt) showed that the applic$tion oí ealeium nitrate 
at the rate of 50 kg/feddan (1 feddan ~ 0.42 ha) had a stimulating effect 
on nodule formation, but with heavier applicatious che nodules partially or 
completely dissppeared~ (AS) 

0065 
* ATWA. A.A.; EL-SRIEKR. T.M.A.~ DESSOL~Y. S.M. 

ing green besn storage. 2. Under normal 
Reeearch Review (Egypt) 58(3)t183-193. 

19$0. Sorue faetors affect
cond1tioos. Agricultural 

Sorteo pods of bean cv. Giza 3. grown at Bahteem Research Farm. (E~t) 
during the late summer sessans of 1976 and 1977 ~ were sampled to test the 
effect nf dffferent chamleal treatments and packing methoda on shelf lile. 
Chemical treatments were: dipping in lAA (500 ppm). coating with flavorseal 
alone or with thfabendazole. washing with tap water. in addition to 
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unwashed pods as control. Páck1ng methods vere comprlsed of nonperforated 
polyethylene sacks, perforated ones, or unpacked pods as control. A11 
treatments vere placed in carton boxea and were kept thereafter for 12 days 
under normal conditions (15-22°C and 50-80% RH in 1976, and I6-22.5°C and 
50-75% RH in 1917). lnspect10n was done every 3 days. Results showed that 
coating with flavorseal wax or flavorseal + thiabendazole reduced the fresh 
wt. 10S9, but raised the decay % contrary to IAA which raised the fresh wt. 
losa and decreased the decay %. !he lowest wt. 10S5 % and highest 
chlorophyll concn. were obtained in nonperforated s8cks. packing in 
pclyethylene sacks either perforated or nonperforated led tú high decay * 
IAA and flavoraeal delayed the destruction of chlorophyll. The highest 
total 8ugar and total carbohydrate contenta were obtained by flavorseal wax 
+ thiabendazole. However. with prolongation of atorage, chlorophyl1 
cenen., total carbohydrates, and total sugars decreased. (AS) 

0079 
* EL-SANODY. F.E.; RUDOLPR, K. 1981. Specific water-soaking oí bean leaves 

by Pseudomoruls phaseolicola. ita role in bacterial mult1plication and 
possible mechaniems involved in specificity. In Lozano. J.C •• ed~ 
International Conference on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, 5th., Cali, 
Colombia. 1981. Proceedings. Cali, Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical. p.440. 

The multiplication of Pseudomonas phaseolicola in susceptible snd resistant 
tissues was stud1ed concomitantly with observatious on the atages of 
water-soaking. When the intercellular washing fluid of 15 different bean 
cv. waa tested. a considerable degradation of extracellular polysaccharides 
was obse'tVed in the res1stant but not in the susceptible cv. When 
intercellular washing fluid preparations of c.v. Red Mexican 34 snd Opal~ 
wh1ch are resistant to race 1 and susceptible to race 2 jo were tested. 
extracellular polys8ceharides from race 1 were much more degraded than 
those from race 2. (CIAT) 

Q110 
* HABla. Y.C.K.; MARRAN, G.R.; HILAL, S.H.; GABRLAL~ G.N~; MORCOS~ S.R. 

1976. Phytochemif;al and nutritional studies on pigeon pea snd kiduey 
bean cult1vated in Egypt. Zeitschrift fur Ernahrungwissenchaft 
15(2),224-230. 

Preliminary phytochemical ecreening of pigeon pea and kidney bean var. 
Cuba III establisned the presence of c:arbohydrates and/or glycosidea, 
flavonoids. unsaturated aterols and!or triterpenes. saponins~ trypsin 
inhlbitors, and hemagglutinine. In addition~ it established the absence of 
cardenolides, tannins f alkaloids~ snd oxidase enzyme. Certain 
pbarmacopoeial éonstants t ineluding moieture. 8gh. acid-insoluble aah, 
water-soluble ash, and crude ribero were determined. The 2 legumes were 
aubjected to auccessive extractlons with different orgenie solvents such as 
p-etrolE!um ether (50-10°C) ~ diethyl ether, chloroform, and ethyl alcohol. 
The suceeaaive yields of extractiveS vere determined. Examination of the 
crude extracts showed that petroleum ether extract contalned sterols and/or 
triterpenes, wh11e ether~ chloroform. and ethyl alcohol extracta contained 
reducing substances. Ceneral analysis of the 2 seeds f or proteíns, fats, 
carbohydrates. fiber and 8sh contentS were carried out and the results wera 
given in g/lOO g dry seeds. The protein content of kidney bea.o was 23 g. 
while Ca and Fe contents were 134 and 8.02 mg. rest>o Extractfons nf the 
proteína ueing diffenrnt solvents such as cold wat~r, hot wa(:er~ sal1ne 
buffer pH 7 f and 80dium hydroxide "'PH 11 showed that sodi.um hydro:ldde was 
the best extractant. The am1no acid content of the 2 legumes, whether raw 
or cooked. showed that they were deficient in met.) cystine. and 
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tryptophan. Otber eesential am1no ac1ds were present in amounts hlgher 
than that given by the FAO provisional patten. Cooking the seeds by the 
popular methods used in the country resultad in en increase in the amounts 
of the amina acids. threonine, leucine~ and isoleucine. while the other 
amino acids present remained unchanged or decreased~ lt was also observed 
that cooking the seeds destroyed the trypsin inhibitars and hemasslutinins 
found in the 2 legumes. (AS) 

0143 
* YOUNES. M.A. 1972~ The regional pulse improvement project in Egypt. 

Besn !mprovement Cooperative. Annual Repart 15:99-100. 

'!'he objectives oi the Egyptian Regional Pulse Improvement Project are the 
assembling of a germplasm collection from pulse produc1ng countrieS of the 
wo:r1d, the breed!ng of var. suitable for the region~ aud the improvement of 
cultural and management practices. Research is done by a team of 
scientists of the Agriculture Dept. in collaboration with the UN-FAD. 
Germplasm collections of major spec1es. totalling about 438 ioreign 
introductions (75 of Pbaseolus vulgaris). have been assembled and evaluated 
for adaptation, vigor, yield components, disease resistance~ and other 
characterlstics. Promising introductions will be crossed among themselves 
and/or with local germplasm. (CIAT) 

0151 
* GRBRE WOLD. A.A. 1976. Results of feeding trials with crop residues in 

Ethiopia. Ethiopia~ Tnstitute of Agricultural Research. Annual Rescarch 
Seminar 00.6. pp.98-106. 

Several crops residues VeTe evaluated in feeding trials in Ethfopia in 
1975. A finishing expt. lasting 100 days was conducted at Adami Tulu with 4 
groups oí 10 native c8ttle/group. Crop residues were harteot beao haulms1 
corn etover, teff straw. and eorn coba, each compris1ng SO% of the ratioo. 
Other ingredients were! molasses. noug cake, bone meal/meat meal m1x, and 
salt (20~ 25, 4 J and 1%, rasp •• for the harieot bean haulms diet). Values 
for animal performance were as follows: av. initial wt. t 193 kg; av. final 
vt. t 243 kg; ay. daUy gain. 505 g; av. hed intake/day, 7.4 kg; kg feed 
intake/kg livewt.. gain, 14~7. lUghest daUy galn $las obta'lned with eorn 
ecbs (541 g). Hfghest faed consumption was observad among an1mals having 
the highest rate of gain. which also were the most effieient convertors of 
feed consumed. On1y srua1l differences were observed in the % of fato edible 
meat~ and bone. Boran steers were fed with sisal residue supplemented with 
haricot bean haulms, $unflower cake, and minerals in ti pilot study to 
determine the food valué ef sisal botb in rhe fresh state and after 
ens111ngj likew'lsé. an observation trial was conduced in Sfdamo Province te 
determine the quality of silage made from coffee pulp and a mixture 
consiadng of coffee pulp. carn stover. and haricot: benn haulms. (CIAr) 

0152 
* AMARE RETTA 1976. Water requirements of eraps in the Middle Awash. In 

Institute of Agricultural Research~ Annual Research Seminar 4 PrQceedings 
00.6. pp.265-Z86. 

The problems posed by excess water or water stress are outlined. Trials 
were conducted at Melka Weter Research Station (Ethiopia) to determine when 
tfJ irrigate and how tnuch water ta apply in maize. cottan. groundnuts, 
alfalfa. sesatne, snd haricot bean. Vary1ng intervals of írrigation snd 
varying wate:ring duties were layed out in spl1t plot or randomized block 
designs. Lateral aeepage and leakage were minimized. In-going water was 
measured for each plot and crop growth parameters were taken. Tha overall 
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results are summarized in tahle formo Curvés are given to help farmers or 
farm managers make decisions relatad to pump1ng capac1ty 01' quantity of 
water and derive atable on general raconnnendations for a g1ven erop. 
Seasanal irrigat:ion requirements ~ frequency oí irrigation~ rate of water 
application. and total no. of trrigations are given eaeh erap. Value$ for 
haricot bean varo Mextcan 142, sown in late Oct., are: 2 wk. (1rrigat1on 
frequency), a water appl1cation rate oí 10 em~ a total no. of 7 
irrigations, a seasonal irrigation-water requirement of 70 cm* and a 
pumping or dive.rsion require.rnents oí 100 cm at 0.7 overa11 irrig8:tion 
effieiency. Terminology is defined. (CIAT) 

0153 
* BERETON. R.G. 1980. Exports of pulses and their val~e. Ethiopian Grain 

Review 6(1) :24. 

Tables are presented en exports of pulses and their values in ~thiopia. A 
total of 15,498 t of har1cot beaos wete exported in 1978-79. with a total 
value of 11,242.000 Ethiopian Birr, betng this the highest value of a11 
experted pulses. Total exports of grain products reached 88,341 t, of 
which 25.409 t corresponded te pulses t worth 43.908.000 Ethiopian Birr. 
(CIAT) 

0156 
* IMRU ASSEFA 1980. Lowland pulses: an introduction. Ethiopian Grain 

Review 6(1):16-22. 

Lowland pulses wbic.h have shown promise in Ethiopia áre deser1bed along 
with their agrieulturally important áttributes: hadeot beans (Phaseolus 
V1,llgarisL cowpea. mung beans, pigeon pea~ soybean, lima beao. hyacinth 
bean, adz~ki bean~ moth bean, tepary, horseg~am, and winged bean. Haricat 
besns are gro\ill in the medium rainfall, medium 41t~ area,;: oí the Rift 
Valley ~ snd in the highIands of the Chercher area in association w1tn 
sorghum and maize. Although these lowland pulses have great potential~ 
they are new snd virtually unknown tú most people* ~hich poses a problem in 
their integration i1índ cultivation. Moreover, their adaptation to the hot 
semiarid ta humid tropics places them 1.n almost nonagrlcultural areas. 
This means that auccessful adoption of the pulses in these areas viII only 
be possible with help froID both agronomists and extension worke~s. (CIAT) 

* ACLA.'ID, J.D. 
erops: and 
in Kenya. 

0;:67 
1971. Beans. Rhaseolus vulgaris. In • East Afr1can 

introduction to the proauction of field and plantation erapa 
Tanzania .and Uganda. tondoo, Longman Group Ltd. pp.20-2:5. 

Data are presented on area plantea te beans in Kenya~ Tan~ania, snd Uganda 
(apprax. 400,000, 12,000, aod 270.000 ha. resp.). Bean plant characteris
tics. its ecology and varo used are briefly discussed. Cultural practices 
briefly described include seedbed preparation, plantiog, planting time and 
spacing, seed inoeulation s use uf fertilizers, weeo control, and harvest
íng. Current yíelds are low (220-670 kg/ha) but witb improved var •• good 
husbandry, and gooo pest and dtsease control~ yields of 1000 kgJha can be 

expec ted ~ Maj or bean PJ.~t~B~~a~r~e~d~t~.~C~U~8~.~e~d~:~~~~~~fP~h:'~seoli, Helioth1a srmige~. Aphis ~, main storage pestL 
Diseases such as bean (Col1etotriehum 

• halo , and angular leaf 
spot cause of erop loases in 
benns :in East Afríea. Several forros of utiliza-
tion are descr1bed. (CIAT) 
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0190 
* F1SHER, N.M. 1974. A comparlson of the relativa seed ylelds of eight bean 

cultivara in pure stand and ln mixtures with mahe. Bean Improvement 
Cooperativa. Annual Repart 17:38-40. 

An expt~ wae conducted st the raculty of Agricultura Field Station (Kahete. 
Kenya), ta evaluate relativa aBad ylelds of beans grown in pure stands snd 
in 4ssQciation with malze (Rybrld 511). Eight bean cv. (Ma8terplece~ Mwezi 
Moja, Canadian Wonder,. Long Tom,. Mexican 142, Saxa, Contender. snd Top 
Crop) were used as split plot trastments and the cropping syatem as ehe 
main piot treatment. There were 6 replicates. eaeh subplot consisting of a 
row nf beans 10 m long. !he mean yields of a11 besn cv. in pure stand aud 
in mixed crop vere, rasp •• 2000 and 450 kg/ha~ There was no interaction 
betW'een cv. and cropping system on the basie of seed yleld/ha. Cv. 
Masterpiece~ Mwezi Moja, and Canad1an Wondlar gave the highest yields in 
both cropping systems, averaging 2300 kg/ha. The results did not susgest 
8ny great difference between the relative performance of the ev. 1n both 
systems. (CIAT) 

0193 
* FLÚOR, J. 1983_ Report on a pot experlment on Rhlzobiua lnoculat!on snd 

fertilizer applicat!on oí beans (PhaseoluB vulpris). Th1ka. Kenya, 
National Horticultural Researeh Ststiono Grain Legume Project~ tnternal 
Report. lOp. 

Pregerminated aead of bean cv. GLP-l004 (1 seed!pot) was lnoculated with 1 
ml of a mixture of Rhizobium strains no. 406 snd 412 (from the U. of 
Nairobi) in an expt. carr:1ed out at the National Horticultural Researc.h 
Station (Thika. Kenya). Treatments included 7 solls snd 6 
fertilizer/inoculation treatments, including 2 controle (one w1th 
inocu1uru) o P1ant-related characteristics are given. Except for no. of 
days to flower!ng~ the soils sud the fertilizer/!noculat1on treatments were 
highly signHtcant; however~ the interacdon between both was not 
significant. Inoculation did not affect y1e1d or nutrient sUtus. AH 
fertilizer treatments outyielded the eontrols. N'odulation was strongly 
afíected by P. Yields on different soils depended on s011 pHo No 
significant correlations were found between 50il parameters and fertilizer 
response. N fertilization reduced the amount of water required to produce 
1 kg DM. (CIAT) 

0194 
* FLOOR~ J. 1983. Report on the results of plant tisaua snalyses of dry 

beans. A rev!ew of the nutrient status of whole beans, besn leaves, and 
bean seeos. as found in Grain Legume Projec:t-experiments 0971-1983). 
Thika* Kenya, National Horticultura! Research Station. Grain Legue 
Project. Internal Report. 16p .. 

The nutrient status of whole besns, bean leavee, snd bean seeds as found ln 
field trials carried out in 1977-83 by the Grain Legume Project. 'l'hika 
(Kenya) 18 revie.wed. Expto reported are: time of plantíng x manure 
application rates; time of plant10g x rates of d!ammonium phosphate; 
cropping systems x rates of diammonium phosphate; nationa1 beao petformanee 
trial; and on-fartíl fertiliz.er triala. There W'as a significant yield 
decrease when beans were planted 3 wk~ after onset of ra1ns whi~h can not 
be adscribed to disease incldence~ water or nutr1tlonal status; d1fferences 
occurred in plant Fe content, s011 pR. and available Mn~ In a late 
planted t irrigated trial, yields were low~ Diammon1um phospbate increased 
y!elds significantly (10%) and Fe and Mn content in leaves. possibly due to 
a loweting of pR and of redox. Cropping systems and ferti112ation were 
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found to significantly affect ylelds. For yields of 900-2250 kg/ha the 
uptake nf N tn the pure stand ~as less than in the mixed stand. !he % of N 
and P in the lea ves were very low snd a marked difference in the % cf K and 
Ca was observed between the 2 cropping systems. Yields over 2000 kg/ha 
were reported with low N contenta in leav€s (2~6-2.8%). In the performance 
trial during the long ralns 1980 the dHference in % oE N tn seeds depended 
upon the varo and a150 upon the site where the beans were grown. No clear 
relationships ""ere found between the major nutrient levels and yields in 
whole bean ánalysls. Leaf sampling at the beginníng of flowering. comb1ned 
with soU samplíng at the beginning and at the end of the trial. is 
recommended. (CIAT) 

0195 
* FLOOR, J.; ORONGO, A.O. 1982. Dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) responses to 

single-superphosphate and tripIe-superphosphate in Kenya. Thika, Kenya. 
National Horticultural Research Station. Grain tegume Project. Internal 
Report. 6p. 

During the shett rains 1980/81 and the long rains 1981. the Grain Le:gume 
Project carried out expt. on dry besns at 5 agricultural research stations 
in Kenya. Single superphosphate 060. 320. and 480 kg/ha) was tested 
against the triple superphosphate (80, 160, and 240 kg!ha) iu a randomi~ed 
complete block design w1th 7 repUcations. Bean varo used were GLP-lO04 
(Hwezi Moja) at Katumani. GLP-24 (Canadian Wonder) at Thika and Embu~ and 
GLP-2 (Rose Coco) at Kisii and Kakamega. Results snowed that only in 2 out 
of the 10 cases P significantly increased yield. and tnat no signif1cant 
difference was observed hetween the 2 different fertUizers, indicating 
that, at least when no N ls applled, S 16 not, under the present 
cult1vation conditions, a limiting nutrient in benn production in Kenya. 
(AS) 

0196 
* FLOOR. J. 1982. Repart on a pot experlment on Rhizobium inoculation 

and fertilizer application of beana (Phaseolus yulgaris). thika. Kenya~ 
National Horticultura1 Research 8tation. Grain Legume Project. Internal 
Report. l4p. 

An expt. was set up at the Nat10nal Horticultural Research Center (Thika, 
Kenya), tú study the natural and induced nodulation in 15 so11s frorn 
Maehakos. J;:is1i~ aud Kakamega distdcts. and 1 so11 from Thika under 
control1ed conditions. Two ineculation treatments, no inocubtion and 
inoeulation w1th a Rhizobium strain from the U. of Nairobi (no. 406) and 4 
fertilizer treatments. check. the addltion oi 0.70 g calcium am:m.onium 
nitrat/pot. 1.00 g triple superphospháte/pot~ and 1.00 g diamroouium 
phosphate/pot. were included. Tbe deaign WI!tS a completely randomized 
block, 15 x 2 x 4 factorial, with on1y 1 replication. The no. of nadules 
vas estimated and classified in 5 classes according tú their no.. tables 
containing data 00 DM wt. of shoot 3nd root. nutrient content of plants. 
total shoet uptake of N. P; and K, amount of water required te produce 1 kg 
DM, and nodulation claBs/treatment are presented~ The inoculation of beans 
with Rhi~obium strain 406 did not result in a signifi~ant higher shoot wt~ 
nor in an increase in N cúntent of the plants but whe:n P was applied. 
inoculat1on resulte:d in a better nodulation than in cáse of no inoculation. 
The differences in shoot dry wt. are due to the addition of ferti1i2ers~ 
espec1ally the treatment ",ith d1ammonitrm phosphate which caused a 77% 
higheI' dry shoet wt. than the unfertilized treatment. The addition of 
fertilizers, particularly P, considerably reduced the amount nf \Oater 
needed tn produce 1 kg DH. This finding might be Di great importance foI' 
bean-growing in dI'ier areas. Also. nodulation class was much higher when P 
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was added. Nodulation ia good under controlled conditions, 3nd P plays s 
very important role in besn growing. Further studiee on the factors which 
limit nodulation under field conditions are recommended. (CIAr) 

0202 
* GERLAGH~ M. 1982. Report oi a consultancy missfon te< the Grain Legume 

Projeet. Thika, Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. 1lp. 
[Inst. tor Plant Protection, Wageningen, Netherlands] 

Findings and conc:1usions dravm fram a consultancy mIssion to the Graio 
Legume Project (GLP). Thika, Kenya. regarding bean diseases in May 1982 ate 
presented. principal diséases found vere halo blight (Pseudomonas 
phaseol1cola) at Kisii, BCMV at Kakamega and Kisi1~ and anthracnose 
(Colle.totrichum lindemuthianum) at Embu and Machakos, fol1owed in 
importanee by angular leaf spot (Phaeoísariopsis griseo la) at Embu. scab 
(Els1noe phaseoli) at Machakos and Kakamega, aud southern blight 
(Sc1erotiUlb roUsii) at Machakos. The need to implemeot plant resistance 
approaches 1s stresse.d. GLP most urgent needs are described and ita role 
in the seed market 18 discuS8ed (3000 ae. planted te GLP cv.). A delllánd 
exista for seed of new disease-resistant val'. with increased production 
potentlal. (CIAT) 

0209 
* CROOT, W. DE 1979. CritIcal period for weed competition in foad beaos in 

Kenya. Kenya, Ministry of Agriculture. Grain Legurne Project. 9p. 
Paper presentecl at the Synposium on Grain Legume lmprovement in East 
Afr1ca~ Nairnbi, Kenya. 1979. 

A series at expt. was conclucted by tbe Grain Legullle Project during 3 
consecutive seasons in 1975-76 to determIne the critical period fer weed 
ccmpetitiOtt in food besos in Kenya. Expt. were situ.ated at 5 statiúDs in 
beu. grov1ng areas. Flote were left unweeded until 50% úf the seeds 
planted hae! emerged úr were kept weed free (weeded at LO, 20~ 30, 40. 50 
aod 60 claya after bean emergenee). Results indicate that higher yields are 
obtained when bean fieida are kept weed free froID emergence uotil 50 days 
later. (AS) 

0212 
* HASSELBACH, O.E.; NDEGWA, A.M.M. 1982. Modifying che competitive relation

ship in maize-bean mixtures in Kenya. Summary. lo Keswani, C.L.; 
Ndnnguru. B.J. ~ eds. Symposium on lnterc.ropping i;-Semi-Arid Areas t 
2nd.* Morogoro. Tanzania~ 1980. Proceedings. Ottaw8, Canada t 

International Development Research Centre. p.68~ 

An expt. was conducted at the National Horticultura1 Research Station 
(Thika, Kenya) tú study the nature of competition in rnai1.e-hean mixtureS 
both a.hove and belaw the ground. Two bean ev •• Mwezi Moja (GLP 1004) and 
Canadian Wonder ~ were planted in pure stands and in association w:ith malze 
ev. H 511. Plantlng times were 4, 2, and 1 wk. befare maize, at the same 
time a.s maize, and 1 wk. after mabe. There was ti [¡3I reduction 1n the 
yield of beans grown in associatlon with maize. Planting beans 1 tnú. 
before maizé gave the h1ghest total yield/unit area as well as the h1ghest 
bean yield. (CIAT) 

0215 
* F~SSELBACH~ o.E. 1980. Kaize ano bean ratios. Thika. Kenya. National 

Horticultural Re8earch Station. Grain l,egume Project. Interna1 Report 
no.GLP-lS/191. Short Rains 79/80. 6p. 
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Increasing populatiúns of beans (133.000. 178~OOO. 213,000, and 237,000 
planta/ha) were used with decreaaing púpulations of maize (67.000, 44~OOO, 
27,000, and 15,000 plants/ha) in trials carried out at Thika, Kenya. 
Increas1ng fnter-rQW distan ce of maize decreased maize yields; however ~ 
beans compensated for the loas. Bean yields decreased by 42%. compared 
with the best pure stand y1eld. if tnaize was planted at the recommended 
7S-cm interrow distance (44~OOO maize plants/ha). Maize planted at 125-cm 
interrow distance (27~OOO maize plants/ha) allawed beane to produce 90% of 
the best pure stand yield amt regarding ¡,ER. "las the most promising 
treatment~ (AS) 

0216 
* RASSELBACR. O.E. 1980. Response oí bean to Rh1zobium inoculation and 

fertilizers. Thiks s Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. 
Grain Legume Project. Interna! Report no.GLP-15/53. 5p. 

A soU which had shóW'ed profuse noduladon in previou$ expt. vas added te 
pets conta1ning 500 g soil in which no natural nodulation had taken place. 
ta see whether nodulation could be induced by the former; both saiIs were 
obtained frem Machakos distr1ct in Kenya. ev. GLP 24 (Canadian Wonder) was 
used and different rates of N, P. aod d1ammonium phosphate were added. The 
difference in Rh1zebium papu1ation between the 2 soils was ins1gniUcant. 
From the point of view of inoculation~ the addition oí the 1st so11 waS a 
faiture; however. 1t caused signific.antly higher dry plant wt. P prometed 
nodulation~ whereas N had a oegative effect. The influence QT fertilizers 
en nodulation and on dry plant wt. ",ere not related and the pOBsible 
contribution of nodulation to gains in plant wt. was overshadowed by the 
addition of a modest N rate. rn view oí lab. resnlts with Kenyan Rhizobium 
strains in the Netherlands W'ith a complete nutrient medium. ft can be asked 
whether there is a Boi1 deficiency under field conditions. (CIAT) 

0217 
* nASSELBACU, O.E. 1980. Soil/yield re1ationship of besns under conditions 

úf natural and induced nodulation. Thika. Kenya. National Horticultural 
Research Station. Grain Legume Project. Internal Report no.GLP-17/181. 
7p. 

A pot expt. was carried out at the iIorticultural Research Statión (Thika. 
Kenya) us1ng a random selection of 75 top soila (0-20 cm depth) from the 
Eastern and Western ProV'inc:es to establish those potencially suitable for 
the growing of beans. tnoculation with Kenyan Rhizobium isolates was used 
as an exptl. treatment, tú study their effectivenesa and whether theil' 
effect can be related with any of the recorded s01l properties. The trial 
was a 40 x 2 factorial with 1 replicate. Seed of ev. GLP 2 was pl~ted 
pregerminated at 1 aeed/pot 30d the inoculant was applied at 1 cm of 
bacteria! suspens1on/pregenninated seed. Beao growth and nodulation were 
related to pH ana P. Addition of the lnoculant contributed rooderately to 
nodulation as it did Co early flower1ng. but it did noC result in dry wt. 
gains. CCIAT) 

0218 
* HASSELBACH, O.E.; KITIVO. D. 1979. Effect of bean density levels ana 

ways of DAP applications in a maize/bcan mixture. Thika, Kenya, Nátional 
Horticultural Research Station. Grain Legume Project. Internal Report 
no.GLP-lB/li6-178. 3p. 

The relat10nship 
intercTopping and 

between densitv and fertilizar level in maize/bean 
the possibility of broadcasting the fertilizers instead 
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of applying tú the furrow were studied at Embu. Kenya. Broadcasting 
diammonium phosphate proved to be. superior to furrow application. 
lncreasing the density of beans from 1 to 2 rows between 2 maize 1:0\01'8 

resulted in a bean y1eld increase of 46%. Maize yields were not 
significantly affected by fertilizer treatment snd there was only a slight 
insignificant yield decrease when 2 rows of beans were interplanted instead 
oi ane. (CIAT) 

0220 
* HASSELBACH~ O.E~ 1978. The effect of some treatments to in 1lL!lize 

interplanted beans; Mahoti-Thika; SR 1917-78. Thilta~ Kenya~ National 
Horticultura1 Research Stntion. Grain Legume Project. Internal Rep<>rt 
no.GlP-1B/147-151. Sp. 

Under moderate ra1nfall eonditions in Thika. Kenyn~ beans and maize were 
planted in ltlcnoeultura and in association to determine mabe types most 
suitabh for intercropping with beana. No yield advantages were observed; 
the 1nte:rplanting of even 1 row of bean .. affected maize yields and malze 
eompetition Teduced bean yields by 49% compared with monocropped beans. 
One maixe plant equaled the population pressUTe of 4 bean plants. 
Fertilization w:tth 93 kg diallllIlouium phosphate/ha raised yields by 140%. 
Besns intercropped with Katumani Composite maize yielded significant1y 
more than when intercropped with hybrid H 511. (CIAT) 

0221 
* 8ASSELBACR. O.E. 1978~ !he influence oi the propagation site of beans nn 

crop performance in Kenya. In Thika. Kanya, National Horticultural 
Research Station. Grain Le¡ume Project. Intedm Report no.14. Short 
Rains 1978-1979. Appendix l. pp.l-4. 

An expt. was designed at the National Horticultural Research Center (Thika. 
Kenya) to investigate the 1nfluence of the seed source en crop performance. 
Bean varo Rose Coco K74 orig1nated from 1 Murce waS grown at .s locatiefls 
(Katumani. Thika~ Embu. Kbit. and Kakamega). Of these loeationa some are 
known for the regular occurrence oí particular seed-transmitted diaeases. 
In the subsequent generation the behavior of the offspring was compared. 
The re.sfstanc:e to anthrac:nose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), common 
blight (Xanthomonas pbaseoli), halo bl1ght (Pseudomonas phaseolicola), 
BCMV, and an@.ular teaf apot (Isariopsis griseola) was studied. At Kbit 
marked seed loss-ea took place related to the bulkiog atátion: seed y:1elda 
of Kisii origin were lesa thán half of tne seed y1elds from an origin where 
the situation duriog the bulking was almost diseaee-free. Yield reduct1on& 
'Jere related to seedling elllergenee, although ;[1'1 vitro gannination % of 
carefully selected seed was 100% or nearly so for all soutees. (CIAT) 

0222 
* HASSELBACH, O.E. 1977. DAP versus the standard fertilizers for besns, 

Thika~ Renya, National Horticultural Research Statlon. Grain Legume 
Project. Internal Rep(l"rt no. GI.P-18/133-138. 6p. 

Diammonium phosphate was applied to bean cv. GLP 2 at rates of lOO~ 200, 
ánd 400 kg/há ln split applic8tions (1st at planting sud 2nd at beginning 
of flowering) snd 200 kg/ha ln asole application at planting in a 
randomized block deslgn with 4 replicates in Th1ka~ Kenya. Diammonium 
phosphate at arate of 200 kg/ha more than doubled besn yie1ds 4nd was 
economically feasible. Applied in the furrow it reduced seedling 
establishment. though at the above rate not significantly~ Bean fly damage 
was significantly less if beans were fertilized with diarumonium phosphate. 
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The aetioo of diammonium phospbate should probably be attributed tú its N 
content, though caleium ammonium nitrate with N st the same level failed tú 
give a similar response. Double superphúsphate, the recommended 
fertillzer, did not show any response. The ac1difying effect of diammonium 
phosphate was only present near the place where it was applied aud was more 
pronounced if initial pH was higher. At harveat the aeid action could not 
be traced auy more. (AS) 

0223 
• HASStLBACH, O.E. 1977. The effect of SOrne 

tnterplanted besns (3).. Samuru, Thika. 
Horticultural Research Station. Grain Legume 
no.GLP-IB!IOB. 5p. 

treatments to in maize 
Thika. Kenya~ Nat10nal 
Proj ect. Interna] Report 

A trial was eoudueted at Thika duriog 1977 to study the effect of plant 
density en besn yield and LER# Two beao ev. (Rose Coco K74 and Mwezi Moja) 
vere planted in pure stands aud in assoCialjion with roaize cv. H 512 at 
various plant densities. The design was a 2 factorial + 5 pura stands of 
maize + 3 pure stands of beans, with 4 replieates. A raisa in density from 
89.000 to 404.000 bean plants/ha~ interplanted ... ith roaize, iocreased bea.n 
yblda by 4bout 500 kg/ha. Applications of 93 kg d1ammonium pho$phate/ha 
to inteTplanted beaus inereased bean yields by another 250 kg!ha. Since 
the interplantiug oí beans. regardless of the treatment, did not affect 
ma1ze yields. LER's were likewise positively influenced by the density and 
fertilizer treatmentSi and attained values well aboye l. The recommended 
spacing of m.aize (70 x 30 cm) appeared ta be subaptimal; yields c:ould be 
raised by increasing the normal population of 44,000 plants/ha. to 62,000 
plants/ha. Plant un1tl!It as used in replacement trials, should not be 
arrived at by dividin, pure stand optimal densities oi the companent crops. 
(AS) 

0231 
* HUBBELING. N. 1973. Report en beao diseases in Kenya. Wageningen. 

Netherlands. Institute of Phytopathological Research~ 27p. 

The ineldéllee~ eeooOOtic importanee. souree oi ínfection. and control of 
main dise8SeB. nutritional disordera. and pests ocurring in Kenya are 
given~ The diseases. observed during different trips. mainly occurred in 
local foad besns snd in French beans grown for the fresh ma:rket. 

diseases of major importanee reported are caused by ~~:~~~~~~ 
lindemuthianum~ Macrophomina phaaeoH. Fusarium salani 
Selerotium rolfaii, Rhizoctonla solani. Uromyces appendicúlatus) 
griseola~ Erysiphe polysoni. Fungal diseasea of oinór importance are 
caused by Ascochyta PMseolorum and A. boltshauseri~ sud Pythium sp. 
Bacterial diseases of maj or importance d::iscussed include thos-e caused by 
Pseudomonas phaseolicola. Xanthomonas phaseolicola. ~. phaseoll varo 
fuscana and of minor importance that by Pseudomonas syringae. SCMV h 
imp0l"tant. Nutritional disorders observed due to Mn aud perhaps Fe are 
described as well as the insect pests Heliothis armigera and Hylemia 
cillicrura. Recommendatións on climat1c condítions. so11s, chamieal 
control, snd breeding for resiatance are included. (CIAT) 

0242 
* KEkIA~ MINlS!RY OF AGRICULTURE. 1979. Growing foodbeans in Kenya. Thika, 

National Horticultural Research Station. Grain Legume Proje.c.L Advisory 
Leaflet. 4p. 

Cultural practiees for gro...,log food beans 10 pure and mixed standa with 
maize te improve the preduetion in Kenya are given. These prectices include 
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seed and land preparation, p1anting time and density, FYM~ ferti11zers. 
seed rate and spacing, weeding, pest and disease control~ harvesting, and 
storage. The besn f1y (Ophiomyis phaseoli) can be controlled with d!azinon 
(1-1.5 1 60% Be in 500 1 water/ha). Endosulfan OS% Ee at :; ce/l water) 
g1ves g~od control of the American bollworm (Heliothis zea). Beans to be 
used for planting should be treated against bean weevil with 0.1% lindane 
dust st 100 g/90 kg bago 

0245 
* KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 1976. Beans. Th!ka~ National Horticultural 

Research Station. Horticultural Handbook no.2. 1Ip. 

The National Horticultural Research Station published a handbook on 
bean growing in Kenya which de.als brief1y ",dtil the followiug tapies: types 
of beans fúr canning. alUong which Mexican 142 is the m(lst 1.mportant due to 
ita high yield. and for consumption (Rose Coco, Mwezi Moja. an.:l Canadian 
Wondcr}; French beans (Primour. Long Tom. Saxa~ Master Picce, aud Mouel); 
clirnatic and e.daphic requirements; la.nd preparation; seed preparation ano 
dressing; seed rate; fertilizers; plant eensit)' and planting time; weeding; 
mixed cropping; harvesting; and marketing. A section is reserved for 
symptomatology and control of the following main bean diseases and 
pests: anthracnose (Colletrotrichum 11.ndemuthi.anum) : rust (Uromyces 
appendiculatus). bacterial bl1ght (Xanthomonas phaseoli), BCMV. ashy stem 
blight (Macrophomina phaseoli), angular leaf spot (Isadopsls griseola) ~ 
Fusarium root rot (Pusarium 80lan1). white mold (Whetzelinia sclerotiorum). 
bean fly (Oph1omyia phaseol:!). aphids (Aphis fabae) ~ American bollworm 
(Helioth1s armigera). semi-loopers (~!usia sp.), thrips (Taenothrips 
sjostedti). and bruehids (Aeantho$celides obtectl1s). Water requirements. 
harvesting, and marketing fQr French besos are aleo included. (CIAT) 

0248 
* KE~~A4 MINISTRY o; AGRICUlTURE. 1974. Bean Research Project. Recommenda

tions for growing Mexican beans on large $cale farms. Thika. 3p. 

The bean varo Mexican 142 (small white seeded) is gtown in Kenya for 
canning purposes. being either exported or c3nned local1y. Recommendations 
for growing this varo are given. Growing conditions. time of planting, soi1 
preparation, spacing. bean fly control, fertilizers. weed control. pests 
and diseases~ harvesting, tnreshing, storage, and marketing are b-riefly 
described. (CIAT) 

0249 
* KENYA. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. 197ú. Bea.n production. Nairob1. Crop 

Production Division. Crop Advisory Leaflet no.286. 4p. 

Bean production in Kenya ia briefly reviewed. Beaos aré best grown between 
1000-2000 m~ in fairly dr)' are.<1$, ana planted at the onset of the shon 
rains. Local var. Mwezi Moja and Rose Coco grow well in drier areas sueh as 
~achakos in Eestern Province. Canadian Wonder ia reeomrnended for 1300-2000 
m suen as Kikuyo grassland zone and Westetn and Rift Valley Provine€! and 
Mexican 142 for slightly lower elevations sueh as be10w main road from 
Nairobi-Meru~ Seed should be treated and good control of the. bean fly 
(Ophiomyia phaseoli) has heen acbieved with 1002 aldrin w~p./45 k.g seed. 
Spacings of 1¡5-50 cm x 15 cm, with 1 seedJgite at 3-4 cm deep. are 
recommended. Fertilizar t weeding, ano:! measures of controlling rust 
(UrQmyces phnseoli) and the bean aphid are include.d. Harvesting and storage 
practices are mantioned. With good management~ yields can be increased ftom 
5 tú 8-10 bagsfac. (CIAY) 
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0256 
* KINYUA, G.K. 1979. Laboratory and field screening for resistance te 

pean anthracnose (Colletotriehum lindemuthianum) in foad beans. Thika, 
Kenya~ National Horticultural Research Statinn. 3p. 
Pape!' presented at: the Symposium on Grain Legume Improvement in East 
Africa. Nairobi~ Kenya, 1979. 

A total oí 142 bean var. vere tested for theír reaction to anthr.acnose 
(Colletotrichurn lindemuthianum) In the lab. Eight proved to be resLstant; 
tiny necrotÍc spots or no symptoms formed on the luves and stems of the 
seedlings. In the field~ 181 bean var~ vere also tested; 118 were 
resistant. In both 1ab. and field screening. black and smal1-seeded type 
bean varo were the most resistant. Consuoer-acceptable big-seeded bean varo 
were severely attacked by f. lindemuthianum. (AS) 

0257 
* KINYUA, G.K.; 

halo blight 
Ststion. 9p. 

OMUNYrN~ M.E. 1979. Screening beans for resistance to 
in Kenya. Thika, Kenya, Nationa,l Horticultura! Research 

Paper presentad at the SIC-NUBe Conference. Madison, Wisconsin. 1979. 

A total of 600 Grain Legume Prúject (GLP) no. were sCreened for resistance 
to halo blight Qf beans (Pseudomonas phaseolicola). wide1y distributed in 
Kenya and causing considerable yield losses in bun crops. Seeds were 
inoculated with the bacterial suspension using the partial vacuu!!: method 
which guarantees infection of al1 the susceptible seed1ings~ Eighty-seven 
'ólere found to be resistant. predominantly black- snd white-s-E!eded varo 
Scores and seed types of the resistant no. are listed~ (CIAr) 

0282 
* MUKUNYA. D,M. 1975. Sources of resistance to bean anthracnose and bean 

rust 1'(1 Kenya local dry beans {Phaseolu$ vulsaris), Bean lmprovement 
Cooperative. Annua) Report 18:49-51. 

The U. of Nairobi Beso Research Project has eoncentrated 00 screening for 
resistance: to bean antbracnose (Colletotrichum Hndemuth1anum) and be:an 
rust (Uromyce:s append1culatus) ameng othl?:r important dheases. To assess 
res1stance ta anthracnose. 20 difierent isolate:s of the causal organism 
were inoculated iuto each of 9 !tnes (NB 510, NB 511~ NB 518. N8 522. NB 
524. Na 526. NB 528, NB 529. and Na 533). Bean rust resistance was 
evaluated for most of the 500 lines of the Project's col1ection; the 
disease occurred through natural infestatton~ Anthracnose resistance was 
identif1ed in 6 lines for a11 isolates tested. Lines NB 524 snd NB 528 we:re 
found to be resistant tú both c. ~indemuthianum and .r.. appenclku!atus. 
(CUT) -

0283 
* MURUNYA. D.M. 1974. Bean di seas es in Keny8. Bean Improvement Cooperative. 

Annual Report 17:57-59. 

Diseases of beans in KenYá are reported. based 00 a survey conducted duriag 
the short rains season from Sept. to Dec •• 19n. in 150 fields of 8 bean 
growing districts. Atable with data on the severity and frequency of the 
followtng diseases ia included: rust (Uromvces haseolf ~ anthracnose 
(C.olletotrichum Undemuthianum) ~ angular leaf spot Isariopsts griseola). 
Fusarium root rot (Fusarium Rolani (". phaseoli). halo bl1ght {Pseudomonas 
phaseolicola). BCMV. Ascochyta leaf spot (Ascochyta ~~"e-olorulU). 
Rhitoctonia root rot (Rhizoctonia ~olani), southern blight (Sclerotium 
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rolfs11), charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseoli). and dark zonate leaf SPOt 
(causal agent unknown). The moat severe d1seases of bean 1n Kenya are rusto 
halo b11ght~ anthracnose. Fusarium root rot~ angular leaf spot, and BCMV. 
(CIAT) 

0291 
* MWAKHA. E. 1980. Intercropping dry beans in high dens1ty arabica coffee. 

L Preliminary observations on bean growth and yiéld. Kenya Coffee 
45(531) :187-192. 

In an observational trial at the Coffee Research Station. ~uiru. Kenyá. 1 
or 2 rows of dry beans were: intercropped for 3 conSecutiva. seasons in 
recently stumped, M.gh density coffee with a population ranga of 
5000-20,000 trees/ha. Data obtained 1ndicated that besn vegetative growth. 
1st compound leaí chemical composition, pod and seed set were influenced by 
the po8iUon of the bean plant in relation to the coffee canopy. Coffee 
densities higher than 6667 trees/ha failed to sustain normal growth of the 
last bean crop prior to commencewent of 1st coffee picking. probably due to 
sbading; by coffee canopy. 'l'hese preliminary results indicate that it is 
possible to obtain 4 consecutive bean crops from stumped high dendty 
coffee w!thout affecting the subseqüent coffee yield. Further studies are 
presentIy being undertaken on coHee canopy/undersown besn growth 
interactlons, with a view to opt1mizing besn and coffee production on the 
same land. (AS) 

0308 
* OLOOCH. P~O.; GASTEL, A.J.C. VAN 1982. Dry beane 1981: report on the 

national performance trialsw Thika~ Kenya~ National HQrtlcultural 
Research Station. Grain Legume Project. Externa! Report no.65. 40p. 

Data collected in tr1als conducted both in the long rains of 1981 and the 
short raina of 1981-82 are preseDted~ Eleven potentia1 varo were tested 
against standard val'. (GLP 2. GLP 24, or GLP 1004) in the 1st sessan; of 11 
new var. enterad during the 2nd 8eason, only varo 9.'1'. 92, F.S. 438, and 
F.S. 520 were retained tor further testfng. In both ~pt. a split plot 
design was usad witb 4 replieations. Main treatments w,n:e pure snd mixed 
eropping systems (medium. late matur1ng, and Katumani maize var.)~ and rhe 
sabp10ts were 12 and 16 besn varo for the 2 seasons. resp. Data are given 
íer individual aitee and characters. F.S. 44 gave the highest yield in pure 
aud mixed .gtanda durios; the long raios over a11 sites. GLP-288 in pure 
stand and GLP-I004 in mized stand during the short rains (ovar a11 sites). 
S. T. 92 WllS the 2nd highest yielding var. and the most likely to be 
considered for release. (eIAT) 

0311 
* OMUNYIN~ M.E. 1980. Survey of bean common mosaie virus affecting beans 

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) in Kenya. In Kenya, University of Nairobi. 
F~culty of Agriculture. Plant Protection Programo Report n-o.3. 
pp. 139-149 • 

The incidence of the besn C()tIlttIOO mosaic diaease on small-scale tarms in 
Kenys was studied as wel1 as the océurrence of BCMV stralns; virus isolates 
were collected for further study with a view to improve the efficiency ef 
scr-e-ening progenies for reslstance or tolerance to BCMV. The disease was 
found to occur in most small-scale tarma where beans vere grown either as a 
pure crop or mixed with maize and other erapa. '1'he source of seeds for 
planting on farros under survey was known te be either the local market ar 
the previans hárvest. Disease incidence was found to be in a low range of 
0-20%, with only occ8sional incidences recorded of up to 60%. BCMV was 
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recognized in the field by characteristic 
chlorosis~ stunting, vein clearing, el' necrot1c 
exhibited characteristic symptoms of BCXV were 
investigation. (AS) 

0312 

mottling. leaf rolling, 
lesions. lsolates that 
collected for further 

* OMLrffIN, M.E. 1979. Screeoing for resistance tú bean eoromon mosaie virus 
in food beans (Phaseolus vttlgaris L.). thika. Kenya, National Horti
cultural Research Station~ 9p. 
Paper presented at the Symposium on Graio Legume ImprQvement in East 
Africa. Nairebi, Kenya J 1979. 

A total of 500 bean cv. from the National Horticultural Research Station. 
Thika, Kenya, ware te:sted for resistance to BCMV under screenhouse 
conditiotls and with artificial :fnoculatiotl. Infectfv1ty and necrosis tests 
were applied to screen symptomles$ ev. and those with local discolorations 
for presence or absence Di the virus in the plant and Lar genetic 
distinction of the ev., resp. Qf the cv. tested. 435 (approx. 85%) showed 
clear reactions either with mosaie or with systemic necrosis and were henee 
susceptible. Eighteen c.v. (4%) were resistant; 12 reacted with pinpoint 
lesions or local ve in necrosis; 3 showed local discolorations but systemic 
spread of the virus could not be detected. whereas the other 3 showed no 
symptoms but also reacted negatively in the infeetivity test. ihe remaining 
ev. either had ~oor germination or reaéted with unclear symptoms. fAS) 

0314 
* PERE, W.M.; MACOYA. J .K~; RHEENEN, B.A. VAN 1982. Stop besn weevil 

infestation with sunflower 011. Kenya Farmer 00.8:18. 

Methods tú protect besn seeds against weavils (Acanthoscelides obtectus) 
are briefly described. Treatments with chemicals (malathion or 1indane at 2 
aud 1%. resp.) ~ ashes. and sunflower oi1 are included. The laSter fa the 
most effective if used w1th small quantities of seed (2 cm sunflower 
oil/kg bean seed). (CIAT) 

0316 
* QURESHI. J.M. 1979. Ctitical levals of N snd P in bean leavas and 

the removal oí soma macro and micro nutrients by a bean crop. Nairobi. 
Kenya. National Agricultura1 Laboratories. Sp. 
Papel' presented at the Annual General Meeting of the SoU Science 
Society of East Africa, 5th •• Mjoro~ Kenya. 

Beans were grown in the field under rainfed conditions at Rabete. Kenya. 
d~ring 1978-80 to evaluate critical levels of N and P in beans sud estimate 
amounts af same major and micronutrients removed by various components of 
the bean planto Val'. Mwezi moja was grown the 1st 2 yr snd K74 the last 
year. Sil( incr-easing rates oi N acd P were app1ied sepaTately. Critical 
levels uf N aud P were estimated in leaves. sampled just befare flowering. 
Va1ues of 3.82% far N in Mwezi moja sud 0.42 and 0.31% tor P in K14 were 
obtained~ Mwezi moja beans responded significantly tú N (1978 only) and P 
ferUlizatinn. Application of 40 kg P/he doubled grain yields aYer the 
control in both yr. Fertilher response in K74 was lost due to cean rot 
infection. Nutrient removal fram the soil by various components or the bean 
plant was algo esti~ted. N aud K were temoved in greatest amounts followed 
by Ca~ Hg. P, S~ Fe~ Mn, Zn~ and Cu in that arder. Graios remove most N. p. 
Hg, and S. K 16 removed in about equal amCl,lnts by grafns Ilod hulled pods. 
Ca and the trace elements eu. Mo, and Fe occur mostly in hu.lleC pods and 
stems Yhile Zn is mostly in grafos and steros. (AS) 
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0320 
* RltEENEN, R.A. VAN; PERE~ W,.M.; MAGOYA, .T.K. 1983. ProtectiQo of stored 

bean sceds against the bean bruchid. fAO Plant Protection Bul1etin 
)1(3) ,121-125. 

Due to the severe clamage of bean seeds by the bean bruchid (Acanthoscelides 
obtectus) in Kenya. 5 series of triaIs using different bean var. were 
carried out to test the effectiveness of sshes (kitchen and eoffes wood) 
and linrlane dust (4%). sunflower oil. Il'laize germ oH. woad aahes. and 
malathion dust. Control of the pest by chemical seed treatment was 
suc:cessful, but equally successful was treatment with maize gerrn oH snd 
sunflower 011 applied in a dosage of 2 m1 of oilíkg seed. Although ashes 
gave sorne protection, beetle control was not always sufficient. Practical 
application of vegetable oí1 to sto red hean seeds 1s strongly recúmmended. 
(AS) 

0323 
., RHEENEJrI, H.A. VAN 1981. 1.ronnation .túrage and retrieval for beans 

by means (Ji punch cards. Bean lmprovement Cooperative. Annual Report 
24:2-3. [Natiúnal Horticulturat Research $tation. Grain Legume Project§ 
P.O. Box 220~ Thika, Kenya1 

A punch card Byatem for literature information is brief1y described. 
Figures showing sections of punch cards tor classificatlon of l1terature 
ánd description of germpla8m are included~ (CIA!) 

0326 
* RHEENEN, H.A. VAN 1979. Breeding for anrhracnose resiatance in Kenya. 

1'h1ka~ Kenya. National Horticultural Research Station. GraLn Legume 
Project. 6p. 
Paper presented at the Bean Anthracnoee. Angular leaf Spot and Colltlllón 
Bacteria1 Blight WorkshoPt Cali. Colombia. 1979. 

Results of 2 hreed1ng programe. backcrossing and pedigree selection. tú 
obtain resistance tú anthracnose (Colletotrichum Hndemuthianurn) in 
acceptable snd higo yielding bean eV". are discussed and an approach foe 
future work 15 suggested. (AS) 

0355 
* ZOERL, D. 1983. Beans becoming a staple in the Kenya dieto Kenya 

Farmer 00.21:13. 

Although beaos are nút a very old crop in East Africa. consumption of this 
pulse in Kenya is approx. 20 kg/head/yr. and the total are:a planted tú this 
crop 18 approx. 500~OOO ha. Beans llave replaced indigenúus eropa due to 
their agronomic characteristics: higher yie1ds. require ]es$ labor, do not 
show a tendency to shattering as local legumes do~ ripen evenly, and yield 
more cslories and protein/day cultivation. These characteristlcs algo apply 
ta maize which ls iotercropped with beans. It 1s unlikely that local 
legumes 8uch as cowpeá aud pigeon pea ... in disappear from Kenyan diets. 
however, Kenyan farmers need to plaut cash crops that are less 
time-consumlng. (CIAT) 

0363 
* AYONOADU, U.W.U~; EDJE, O.T.; XUGROGHO. l.K. 1973. Seed size as a factor 

in navy beans production. Besn Improvement Cooperat1ve. Annual Report 
16:63-66. 
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A preliminary report of an investigation earried out during the caol season 
at the Bunda College of Agriculture (Ll1ongwe t Malaw1) on the effect of 
seed size On yield of canning beans 19 presented. Ten determinate bean 
lines were evaluated at Dwangwa Irrigat10n Project. Six of the lines 
(AB4-1. AB14-2, AB28-1, AB29-1~ AB40-2, and AB40-35/1) were breeding lines 
of the F generation; 4 varo vere imported (Ket'illan, Gallaroy, and Burnia 
from Australia. and Seafarer from USA) ~ 'l"he expt. vas randomize:d block 
des!gn .... ith 5 replicates. The % of cannable beans ",as the proportion of 
beans which were retained 00 a circular sereen size 5.5 mm in diameter but 
passéd through 8.0 mm. Seed size vas the wt. of 100 whole seeds oven-dried 
at 100óc for 24 h. Data en total seed yield and yield of cannable beans, 
seed yield distribution according to acreen size, and other agronomic 
characteristics are given. !he h1ghest yielding cv. vas AB4-1 (2744 kg/ha). 
Seafarer, with 95% eannable beans. gave the h1ghest cannable yield (2014 
kg/ha). AB29-1 was one ol the h1ghest yielding lines, but it gave the 
lnwest cannable yield (72-0 kg/ha). 'l"he no. oi seeda/pod was negatively 
correlated w1th the yield of cannable beans. Although tbe correlation 
coeffident was not significant it 1ndicates that the greater the no. of 
seeds in the pod. the sma11er the seeds and this wuuld tend to reduce the 
proportion of cannable beans. (eIA!) 

0364 
* AYONOADU, U.W.U.; MUGHOGHO, L.K.; EDJE, O.T. 1972. Selection and varietal 

1mprovement of Phaseolus vulgaris besos. Lilongwe, Malawi~ Bunda 
College of Agriculture. Research Bulletin no.3. pp.37-47. 

Progre ss made during 1970-72 in the selection snd improvement of Phsseolus 
vulgaris beaos. in both greenhousé snd field trials st Bunda, Malawi, is 
reported. An intensive resistance breeding program \-las started using the 
exotic lines resistant to anthraenose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum). halo 
blight (Pseudomonas phaseo11cola), CQnnt10n bacterial blight (xanthomonas 
phaseoli), snd common mosaie, snd a local line resistant to rust (Dromyces 
appendiculatus). Evaluation of breeding lines snd ev. from the Malawi Bean 
Collection under irrigated snd under rainfed conditions showed that Unes 
with acceptable yield levels have been developed. Resulta abo indicate 
that yields from trials under 1rrigation are about 50% higher than rainfed 
trials. (AS) 

0368 
* EDJE. O.T. 1982. Effeets of frequency oí irrigation on dry bean yields. 

Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Repart 25:28-29. [Bunda Collegc of 
Agriculture. P.O~ Box 219, Lilongwe t Malawi] 

The incidence of the frequency of irrigation on the yield oí dry beans was 
studied in an expt. conducted ae Sunda Cúllege uf Agriculture n.:Uongwe, 
Malawi} durinS the dry scason of 1981. Determinate bean cv. Nasaka was 
planted on r1dges spaced 91 cm apart and sow~ on 2 rows/ridge at a spacing 
of lQ cm between plants within rows. All plots (S ridges eaeh 6 m long) 
vere irrigated until after emergence; thereafter~ 6 treatments were used: 
irrigation every 3(W:¡l, 5(W,). 7(W7), 10(W10), 15(W\S)' snd 20(W,n) daya, 
irr:igating 13. 9, ,4 I J, snd 2 times. resp. • Seed yielo vaded 
significantly with the frequency of irrigation with W3 yielding the highest 
(3007 kg/ha) and W!:l9 the lowest (1595 kg/ha). The cotrelat1on coeff1cienís 
between seed yh.~ and each of the following. no. of branehes/m. 
seeds/pod, aceds/m. and seed síze, were 0~9134. 0.8186, 0.9511, and 
0.5752. resp. The correlation ccefficient between seed y1eld and the 
frequency of irrigation was O.9J18~ (CIAT) 
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0369 
and * EDJE, o~r.; LAI~G. D.R. 1982. Physiologlcal aspects of maize 

henD$ in monocult:ure snd in asaociation. SUlUlIiary. In Keswani, C.L.; 
Ndunguru, B.J., eds. Symposium on Intercropping inSellli-Arid Areas, 
2nd. I MorogaTo, Tanzania. 1980. Proceedings. Ottawa, Canada. Inter
natiónal Development Research Centre. pp.69-70. 

The growth oi maize and beans in monoculture snd in aasociation was stud1ed 
in a field trial conducted in 1977 at Palmira (Colombia) ~ near CIAT. to 
obtain information on how these erops compete with each other. A bracnytic 
maize var •• lCA H 210. and a climbing besn var' f P 589. vere used under 
irrigation in a randomized block design with 4 replic:ations~ Treatments 
were! maize monoc:ulture, beso monoculture. and m.alze and bean in 
association on the same ¡¡lot. Total DH of beans (lOOnoculture or in 
associatiou) increased almost linearly with time until 86 days aíter 
planting; the-reafter it de.clined. DM distrihution ln leaves. stems, aud 
pods of hean monoculture at 58 days after planting was 41.0. 33.0~ and 
4.1%, resp .. whereas DM distribution was 33.0. 45.0, and 1.52~ resp" for 
interél'ópped beans for t,he sa!lle perlad. Total no. 01: nodes/ro f or bean in 
lOOnoculture snd in <lssociation was 786 and 618, resp. Bean yields in 
assaciation with maize were reduced by 51%. (CIAT) 

0371 
* EDJE~ O.T. 1981. Effect of planting 

yield. !Sean Impravement Cooperative. 
Col1ege 01: Agriculture_ P.O. Box 219. 

pattern sud plant deosity 00 bean 
Annual Report 24:101-102. [Hunda 

Lilongwe. Malaw1} 

Trials were carried out at Bunda eo1lege of Agriculture, Lilongwe 
Agricultura! Development Division, and Mbawa Research Staden, to. 
investigate the effeet of planting pattern and plant density un beau seed 
yield. Three dry bean ev. (Nasaka t P402. and P643) , 3 planting patterns (2, 
1, snd 1 rows!ddge and 1, 22, and 4 plauts/hUI, resp). and 2 p13nt 
densities (8 and 24 planta/m) vere used. Mean CV~ yields averaged ever 
planting pattern and densities were 911. 892~ and 794 kg/ha for ev. Nasaka, 
P402, and P643, resp. Plauting 2 or 4 seeds!hill increased seed yleld by 25 
sud 15%~ resp .. , over plantlng 2 rowsh¿idge w1th 1 plant/hil1. Decreasing 
plant population from 24 to 8 plants/m increased seed yield by only 15%. 
(CIAT) 

03/1 
* EDJE, O.T. 1981. Effects of denslty of bean and planting pattern of 

maize and beans in association. Besn Improvernent Cooperative. Annua! 
Report 24:99-100. [Bunda enllege of Agriculture~ P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe. 
Malawi] 

A trial was conducted duriog 1978-79 crop season in Bvumbew. Hunda, and 
Bolero in the southern, central and northern regions of Málawi. resp~ f ta 
evaluate the effect oí varying the density of bean plants and planting 
pattero of maize when grown in aS$ociation. Vigorous indeterminate climbing 
bean cv. 336 and maize cv. MR12 were used along with 3 treatments: 1 or 2, 
Z or 4. and 3 ar 6 besn plant,s!l. 2, sud 3 ma1ze plants. resp. tncreasing 
plant density fram 36,630 (1 benn plant/l mai~e plant) to 72.455 plants/ha 
(6 besn plantsJ3. maize plants) had no effeet on bean yield, therefo-re 
increasing seed rate beyond 1. 2~ or 3 bean plants/l. 2. ur s maize planta 
is not recommended. (CIAr) 

0376 
* EDJE, O.T. 1981# Studíes on besn and groundnut in monoeultúre and 

in associat1on. Bean Inrprovement Cooperative. Annual Report 24:96-98, 
(Hunda College oi Agriculture. P.O. Box 219. Lilongwe. Malawil 
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An ekpt~ WQS conducted at Bunda Co1lege nf Agriculture (Lilongwe, Malawi) 
dueing the 1978-79 crop s:eason to study the effect of growing beans 1n 
monoeu1ture and in association with groundnut. Determinate dry bean ev. 
Nasaka and 4 groundnut ev. (RG1, Chaimbana, Malimba. and Mani Pintar) were 
used. Planting beans in aB,aociation w1th groundnut had no significant 
effect on bean yield, which averaged over a11 groundnut ev. Vás 1292 kg/ha 
vs. 1498 kg/ha tn monoculture. (eIAT) 

0379 
* EDJE, O.T. 1979. Cropping systems for small farmer. Lilongwe. Malawi, 

!unda eollege of Agrieulture. Research Bulletin no. 10. pp.l0-34. 

Mixed cropping, sequential cropping, and crop rotation are considered 8S 

the mest important cropping systems for the small farmer in Malawi. 
eharaeteri:zed by owning 1..2-1.6 ha, w1th liOlited credit sn!! power sources 
(mostly human snd animal)~ in need of stable yields and not able to afford 
monocultures. !he advantages of these cropping systems are highligbted and 
their limitationa d1scussed. N1nety-four % of cultivated land in Malawi la 
intercropped~ pulsee being intercropped mainIy with ma.:Lze. The following 
typea of mixed eropping systems are described: mixed cropping with no row 
arrangement, row intereropping. relay cropping~ strip cropping, snd 
interculture (arable erops below perenn1al eropa). Research priorities for 
smaIl farmers are dlaeussed. (CIAT) 

* EDJE) OaT. 1978. 
bean yield under 
21:36-37. 

0384 
Effects of plant density. row width and fertilizer on 

irrigation. Besn Improvement Cooperat1ve. Annual Report 

An expt. was conducted at Bunda College of Agriculture (tilonglol'e. Malavi) 
during the cool seaaon of 1976, as part of a broad project· aimed at 
developing package practices for irrigateq bean production~ Treatments 
vere: 2 plant densities (22 snd 44 plants/m ). 2 row wldths (22.5 and 45.0 
cm). and 3 N levels (O. 60, and 120 kg/ha). Cv. 253/1 was used. Highest 
yield (4232 kg/ha) was obtained at the low density~ narrow width, and high 
N level combinations. (CIAT) 

0385 
* EDJE. O.T. 1978. Response of dry beans te shading treatments. Bean 

Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 21:34-36. 

An expt. was carried out st the Hunda College oí Agriculture (Lilongwe, 
Malawi) ta determine tue effect of shading on hean y1eld. Bean cv. 253/1 
vas planted on 91-cm ridges under rainfed snd lrrigated conditiona. Shades 
were grass lláts 6 m long -and 3 m wide, supported on bamboo poles 0.8 ro 
long; each mat covered 3 ridges which constituted the grass plot. 
Trea-cIl\ents were ahade for 1, 2. 3, and 4 wk. from the beginning of 
flowerins. shade throughout the seaaan from. seedling emergen<:.e. and no 
shade~ Yield was general1y higher under irrigated than under rainfed 
conditions. Beans shaded fer 1 wk. from the beginning oE flawering showed a 
yield reduet10n of 37.5%; shading beans for 2 and 3 wk. deereased yields by 
50.5 and 49.2%~ resp. ~e pr1mary yield eomponent mast affected by shading 
was the no. of poda/m • It i8 recomtnended that beans be planted before 
maize in 1ntercropping tú avoid bean yield reduetion. (CIAT) 

0388 
* EDJE, O.T.; MUCHOGHO, L.K.; RAO, Y.P. 1976. EfÍects oí defoliation on 

hean yield. Rean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 19:29-31. 
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The effects of N fertilizer and defoliation on the lest and seed yield oí a 
determínate dry heno cv., 253/1~ were studied during 1974 at Bunda Co11ege 
Farm, Lilongwe. MaIawi. The design was a split-plot with K leve! (O, 40. 
and 80 kg/ha) as the main pIot and defQliation frequency (1 j 2 I and 3 
times) as the suhpIots. All pIots received 33 kg P and K/ha~ re_sp., befare 
planting. Mean seed yields "tolera 562, 999. and 1049 kg!ha for O. 40 t arto 80 
kg fertilizer/ha. resp. Defoliation (3 lcaves/pIant) done l. 2, and 3 times 
during the season reduced seed yield by 2.5, 9.4, snd 43.0%, resp., 
averaged over N levels. It 'Nas recommended to apply 40 kg N/ha and 
defoliata ahout 6 leaves/plant to obtain high yieIds and to use fully 
expanded tender leaves as green vegetables. (CIAT) 

0389 
* lIDJE~ D.TO; MUGHOCHO, L.K.; RAO, Y.P. 1976. Effects oí mlxed cropping 

nf maize and beans on seed yield. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual 
Report 19:31-34. 

An expt. was conducted at the Bunda College of Agriculture Research Farm 
(Lilongwe f Malawi) during the rainy seJlson of 1971,-75 tn develop package 
pra.ctices for growing Phaseolus beans in monoculture and in assoc1ation 
with maize. Determínate bean ev. 253/1 and indeterminate ev. 1200 were used 
along w1th maize ev. SR.52. Results are tabulated for the 9 treattlents used 
in the expt. Bean yields were signifieantly (P = 0.01) reduced (54% for ev. 
253/1) when grown in association with maize but the total se.ed yields of 
mixed stands were always higher than those of pure stands~ From the 
results, it appears that mixed cropping can 1ncrease product1on/unit area 
and eake max. use of land 1nputs. (CIA!) 

0390 
* EDJE. O.T.; MUGHOGHO, L.K. 1976. Eífects of number oí seeds per pod or. 

yíeld and yield components in besns. Beao Improvement Cooperative. 
Annual Report 19:34-35. 

A trial 'Nas carded out to determine the effect of seeds produced from 
different seeded poda on pod characteristics and y1eld of a subsequent 
crop. Seeds were obtained from an e.xpt. carried out at Dwangva (Mala~.d) 
under irrigated conditions in 1973 to determine the response of hean ta 6 
levels of N (O. 40, 80, 120, 160, and 200 kg/ha). Pods rrom the 120 kg N/ha 
were separated into 2-, 3-, 4-~ and 5-seeded pods~ In 1974 tbe seeds fraro 
the.se pods were planted again at wangwa. A randomized block design was 
used. Pods w1th 3 or 4 seeds occurred more frequently than any other. Pod 
length increased with the no. of seeds/pod~ but the mean pod length. pooled 
over pod frequeney. was essenti~lly the Sáme (rengad from 10.2 to 10.5 cm). 
Seed yieIds froID 2-, 3-~ 4-, and 5-seeded pods were 2487, 2349, 2522~ ánd 
2677 kg/ha, resp. (CIAT) 

* EDJE t O.T.; MUGHOGHO. L.K. 
different zones oí the heao 
Report 19:26-29. 

0391 
1976. Photosynthetic efficiency of the 
planto Bean Improvemeot Cooperative. Annual 

A study was carried out at Bunda Cúllege Far-m (Lilongwe. Malawi) tú 
determine the phot:asynthetic efficiency of 3 zúnes of Pheseolu$ heans. 
Determínate bean cv. 373 was planted on 45-cm ridges and at 10 cm between 
plants. A split split plot destgn was usad wIth 3 treatments. Main plots 
were levels of N (40 and 80 kg/ha) and subplots 7 growth stages (2l and 35 
days frOID planting) ~ and the $lJh-suhplots~ 3 photosynthetic 'eones (A~ top 
third; B. middle third; and C. hottom third). The leaves within each 
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portion of t~e plant eonstituted a zone and 8 zones were considered: A. B. 
e, AS, AC. Be. ABC~ and control. Yield decreased wíth deIay in defoliation. 
Mean yield of 7 zones (excluding check)~ pooled over íertilizer levels and 
zones, were 1350 snc. 1039 kg/ha fol' 21 and 3S daya from planting, resp. 
lncreasing the level of N from tlO to 80 kg/ha ine:reased yield by only 18%. 
Yields, pooled over N levels s:;d growth stages for zones A~ B. e and 
complete defo11ation, were 1108, 1552, 960, snd 579 kg/ha~ resp., 
indieating that zone B was the most effic1ent. (CIAT) 

*- EDJE, O~T.; MUCHOGHO, L.K.; 
aud yield of beans at 
Cooperative. Annual Report 

0396 
AYONOADU, 
varying 

17:34-36. 

U.Vi.U. 
ridge 

1974. Growth. development 
w1dth-s. Beao lmprovement 

Two determina te bean ev., 334/2 and 1198~ were planted at the Bunda College 
Farm (Lilengwe~ Malawf) at 3 ridge widths (30. 45, and 60 cm) to determine 
their effect on yield and yield components. Al1 treatments were replicated 
6 times and received 400 kg compound fertilizer (8-1 S-W) at pLanting. 
Growth measuretnents were determined at 4 stagas of growth. CV. 334/2 with a 
densel' canopy produeed more DH at a11 ridge widths than ev. 1198. although 
the latter, with a narrower canopy. had

2
higher ped wt. than the former at 

68 daye from planting. The no. of pods/m increased with narl'oW ridge width 
in both eV. !he correlation between the no. of seeds/pod and yield was 
r = 0.759 for ev. 334/2 compared with r = 0.605 for ev. 1198. (CIAT) 

0398 
* EDJE, O.T.; HlJGHOGHO, l.K#; AYONOADU, U.W.U. 1973. Agrú'Oomy experiments on 

Phaseolus beans. Lilongwe t Halawi. Bunda Colle,ge of Agriculture. 
Research Bullet!n no.4. pp.38-67. 

Field expt. on ,germplasm evaluation. Var. trials. prúdu:tion systemS. 
fertiHzers, plant populations and spacings. fertilizer and plant 
populationB~ and cróp physiology were concucted under rainfed and irrigated 
conditions in sever.aI ecological regions in Malawi during the 1972-73 
growing season. aimed at producing recommended practices for the economic 
product1on of different types of beans. Results o! germplasm evaluation and 
val'. trials indicated that many besn lines have high yielding potential and 
that diseases such as anthrecnose (Colletotricnum lindemuthianum)~ angular 
leaf spot (Isariopsis Sriseola) ~ halo blight (~7?udomonas phaseol!cola). 
bacterial blight (Xanthomonas ~~~6eoli). rust (rromyces phaseoli)~ and root 
rot continua to be diseases of major economic importance in beans~ The 
production of indeterminate beans without staking is not recommended since 
unstaked beans produce about 50% of the1! potential as compared with staked 
beans. In add1tion to the low yield, seed quality was pOOl' because poda of 
unstaked beaIi$ were generally lying on the ground where [ungal growth and 
water and 80:11 splashing on tnem caused considerable reduction in seed 
quality. E~pt. on the effect of defoliation 0, 25, 50. 75, and 100% of bean 
leaves from determinate beans indicated that picking of leaves for use as 
relish detracted from seed yield and that the bottom half cr bottom 2/3 of 
the plant was the most ef!icient in seed yield production. A split N trial 
indicated that splitting N was more beneficial than single- application 
provided rainfall was reliable. otherwlse single applícation at planting 
was just as gnod. cheaper. and leas injurious to the pIant than split 
application. A fertilizer placement tria1 jndicated thnt planting seeds in 
a row 5 cm frem 2 fertilizer hal)ds had comparable results w-ith seeds 
pl.a:ited at 5 cm abeve the fertlIízer bando indicating that the lattar 
metnod should be used bécause of the extra labor involved in the former 
method. The trial en the effect oí ridge width and plant spacing showed 
that the highest yiela (jf indeterminate dry beans W<l.S produced on loS-cm 
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ridges campared with 60-cm snd 90-cm ridges although it W8S d1fficult to 
train vines on stakea at 45-cm apart dua to the narrownass of the diatance 
between ridges. A N fertilizar expt~ showed that in addition to increasing 
seed yield~ N also increased CP contant s1gnif1eantly (P = 0.005) and N and 
CP were also significantly and pos1tfvely correlated (r 0.984). 
indícatfng that 96.8% of the variatfon in CP content was due to differences 
1n N leve!. (AS) 

0399 
* ED.1E, O.T.; WJGHOGHO. L.R.; AYONOADU, u~w.u. 1972. Agronómy experimenta on 

besns Phaseolus vulsaris L. (Savi). Lilongwe, Malawi, Hunda Co11ege of 
Agriculture. Research Bulletin no.3. pp.20-36. 

Field expt. were conducted both under rainfed and irrigated conditiona in 7 
ecologieal reglons of M81awi durit'lg the 1971-72 growing season to produce 
package practiees :OT the economic production ai different types of 
Phaseolua beans. The resulta of method of providing support J botb vertical 
snd horizontal. for indeterminate besns under rainfed cond:itions indicated 
that apart from reduction in seed qua11ty, seed yie1d was reduced by about 
39% when bean planta were not staked. Expt+ carried out to determine tbe 
effect of defolistion on seed yield showed that depending upon the bean 
type and the no. of leaves removed, seed yield was decreased by 12-41%. 
Plant popúlation expt. indicated that optimum seed yields were not reached; 
bowéver, highest plant populations gave highest yields. The abtlity of bean 
plants to compensate for seed y1eld at low plant populat1ons vas 
il1ustrated in these expt. Fertilizer trials índicated that although beans 
are a legume crop, N fertilizers aTe still essential lor obtaining h1gh 
yidd. (AS) 

0404 
* INTERNATlONAL SERVICE FOR NATIONAL ACRICrLTURAL RESEARCR. 1982. A review 

of the agricultural research system of Maláwi. The Rague, Netherlands. 
Repare ta the Covernment of Malawi. ISNAR R8. S8p. 

The agricultura1 research system of Malawi waS reviewed in order to adv1se 
how it could be improved. Recent performance of the agr1cultural sector. as 
wel1 as facture affecting the pattern of agricultural growth. are examined. 
Major aspects of the current system. 1ncluding institutions, resonrees$ and 
linkages w!th otber institutione, are examined. The maio problema of the 
researeh system are discuseed and recommendations are given. Less than 0.5% 
of the country's agricultural groBs domestic product 1e invested in 
research. 'I'he most critical need fa a steady flow of adequate funde for 
replaeing equipment~ supplies. and materials. and for internal 
transportation. Research within the M1nistry of Agr1culture~ at Bnnda and 
Chaneel10r Col1eges~ nnd at each of tbe 11 research stat10ns is examined in 
detaiL Ioiork on beaos (850,000 ha) 15 being esrried out at Chitala, 
Kasinthu1a, and Mbawa research ststiona. (CIAT) 

0405 
* MSUKC~ W.A.B.; EDJE~ O.T. 1982. Effect uf mixed eropping of maize and 

besn on bean diseases. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annusl Report 
25:16-18. rCrop Production Oept.~ Sunda College of Agricu1ture~ P.O. Box 
219. Lilongwe. Mala",d.] 

In an expt. carried out at Bunda Cúllege and Bembe.ke (L1longwe, Malaw!) 
during the 1980-81 groving season, dwarf bean cv. Nasaka aud elimbing bean 
ev. Kansama were planted in múnoeulture and in assnciation with a maize ev. 
Malawi hybrid (MH12) to study the relationship of the 2 cropping systems 
with tbe incidence of bean diseases. A scale of 1-5 (grades of 1, 2. 3~ 4~ 
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and 5, for 0.10~ 1-25. 26-50~ Sl-75 J and 76-100% infection or death of the 
planto resp.) was used to record d!seast; incidence. Bacterial damage by 
blights (Aseochyta ,EJ'laseolorum and l'hanatephorus cucumeds). rust (Uromxces 
phaseoli). and anthracnose (Colletotriehum lindemuthianum) was highel' in 
dwarf ánd climbing beans in monoculture than in associaUon with maize, but 
there was no difference in the amount of diseases in elimbing beans under 
the 2 cropping systems at Bembeke. Angular leaf spot (Isariopsis griseo la) 
inddenee was higher in beans in association than in monoeulture at both 
localities. (CIAT) 

0407 
* MUGHOGHO, L.K.; EDJE.O.T.; AYONOADU. U.W.U. 1972~ Sean Improvement Pro

gramme in Malawi. Bean lmprnvement Cooperat1ve. Annual Report 15:69-71. 

A besn improvement program started in 1969 at Dunda College of Agriculture, 
Ll1ongwe, ullled the collecHan of 4000 lines obtained from a11 parts nf 
Malawi as a bada for breeding high yieldlng~ disease-réaistant been var. 
suitable for canning~ and al50 studied besn production undeT' irrlgation. 
The program also evaluated the germplasm collection as well as the 
agronotny, physiology and crop prntectiotl, and breeding programs. Material 
snd information is exchanged w1th the Grain Legume Researeh Units at 
Mekereke (Uganda)~ Cambridge u. (England). snd the International Institute 
of Tropical Agriculture (Niger1a}. among others. (CIAT) 

0423 
* kHACHANI, M. 1981. Contribution a l'etude de la response du haricot vert a 

1 'inoculation. ($tudy on the response of gr<lien beans to inoculation). 
These Ing.Agr. Rabat. Moroeeo. Institut Agronomique et Veterinaire 
Hassan 2. Memo1re (3eme cycle agronomie)~ li6p. 

Expt. were conducted under field and growth chambar condit 10ns at Guich 
Exptl. Station snd the Dept. of $011 Sciences of the lnstitut Agronomique 
et Veterinaire Rassan 2 (Morocen) to study the effect of inoculating 
Phaseolus vulgaris with dHferent strains of Rhizobium phaseoli. under 
field condí tions, inoculation with a mixture of 3 d1fferent Rhizob1um 
strains (CIAT 57. 404. snd 676) significantly improved plant growth (Size 
and OH). Yield of the 1noculated plant was also lncreased over the control 
by approx. 51%¡ however. yields did not reach the leve! obtained by 100 U 
uf N. Under growth chamber conditions, there was a aignificant difference 
between the strains of Rhizobium in their abil1ty to tix N with the 
different varo Strains Loukous No. 3 and CIAT 676 gave the best results. 
When 100 U of N was applied per hectare plant nodulation was signifieantly 
reduced. (AS) 

0425 
* NERRI, A. 1980. Essai de fertillsation de la culture du haricot-vert. 

Comparaison de quelques techniques de fumu:re orgllnique. (Fertilization 
trials ni haricot bean crops. Comparison of arganie fertil1zation 
techniques). These Ing.Agr. Rabat, Moroceo. lnstitut Agronomique et 
Vetarinaire Hassan 2. 49p. 

Local beao var~ Royal nel was fertilized with NPK and 6 different rates oi 
horse manure (frem 10 to 60 t/ha) at the Institut AgrooQmique et 
Veterinaire Rasaan 2~ Rabat, Moroceo. Ibe land had not been cultivated for 
10 yr. There were 3 fertilization dates and 4 harvests (at 4-day 
interva1s)~ Exptl. operations are detailed. Resulta of soil and manure 
analyses are given as well as data on gertnination. growth, p lant height t 
nodule no., petiolea and leaf stems N contents, and yields. Yields 
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incceased with higher manuré deses. Best y1elds veried between 10.9-12.5 
tJha. Higher profits vere given by 16 t manureJha, applied on the 3rd date 
(Jan. 21). The application oi 40 t manure/ha (25 days before sowing) was 
similar to the application of 50-60 t manure/ha (70 or 50 days befare 
sowing). (CIAT) 

0428 
* DEEMING. J.C. 1979. Ophiomyia pbaseoli (!ryon) (Diptera:Agromyzidae) 

attacking bean planta (Phaseolua vulgaris L.) in northern Nlger:is. 
Nigerian Journs1 of Entomo1ogy 3(2):129-132. 

Ophiomyia phaseolt was recorded attacking bean planta at Sarnaru, Nigeria~ 
in 1976. The 3rd instar larva and pup4rium are described and paraaites are 
named. (AS) 

0437 
* OKIGBO. B.N.; GRE&~~ D.J. 1976. Intercropping systems in tropical 

Africa. In Stelly, M.; Rral, D_M.; Eisele, L.e.; Nauseef, J.H •• eda. 
Symposiu~n Mu1tlple Cropping t Knoxvi11e, Tennessee~ 1975. Proceedings. 
Madison. W1sconsin~ American Society of Agronomy. Special Ptlblication 
00.27. pp.63-101. 

A éomprehensive review fa presented of characteristics of cropping systems 
in traditional farming practices in tropical Africa~ Factors contributing 
to changes in cropping systems snd adaptations to prevailing conditions are 
discu5sed and a regional and country survey oí multiple cropping systems is 
presented which inc1uded Nigeria and other countrieS of West Africa. 
countries of Central aud Southern Africa~ and East Africa. Multiple 
croppiug systems <,_au be considered part of traditional farming in Africa. 
with mixed intercropp1ng in compound farms, a complex but atable 
agroecosystem, as the most widespread. Patch iutercropping and relay 
cropping are more common than successive cropping sequencea. Intercropping 
gives the farmer higher total yields aud greater returns than pure stands; 
it also minimizes pest snd diaease losses. and cisR. Advantages uf 
intercropping are stressed and disadvantages are mentioned. (CIAT) 

0438 
* OKIGBO. B.N. 1973. Grain legumes in the farming systems of the humid 

lowland tropics. In IITA Grafn Legume Improvement workahop, 1st. ~ 
Ibadan, Nigeria. 1913. Proceedings. Ibadan, International tnstitute of 
Tropical Agriculture. pp.211-223. 

The place of legumes in tradiUonal farming systems of tropical Africa. 
especially Nigeria. is discussed. Prevailing farming systems are: shifting 
cultivat1on, bush fallow. rudimentary sedentary cultivation~ intensive 
sedentary cultivation as compound farming or terrace farming. 'Ihe 
importance of legurnes in the av. diets oi the population i8 atressed" 
Phaseolu$ vulgariB seeds are utllized as food; they are a minar crup. New 
potential uses would be as livestock feed. grecn manure, and for control of 
erosiono Besns are intercropped in relay or mu1t1ple croppiug pattems with 
or without overlapping groving periodl:h or as a sale crop ln rotational 
cropplng. Problema in realizing the full potentialities of grain legumes in 
the humid tropics are outl1ned. (CIAT) 

* OELSLIGLE. D.D.; 
tl'!8nagement in 
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0439 
MCCOLLUM, R. E. ; 

tropical multiple 
KANG, B. T. 1976. Sul1 fertility 

cropping. In Stelly, M.; Kra1, D"M.; 



E1sele~ L.C~: Nauseef~ J.n., eds. Symposium on Multiple Cropping, 
Knoxville. Tennessee~ 1975. Proceedings. Madhon, Wisconsin. American 
Society of Agronomy. Special Pub11cat1on no.27~ pp.275-292. 

!he development of fertilizátion practices~ ánd the adaptation of eXisting 
anes, to multiple cropping patterns, part1cularly for marginal farmers. are 
reviewed. It i5 important that the economics of the practicas be considered 
simultaneously with their biological potentiaL Basie concepte are 
established on characteristics of tbe soH (init1al fertility~ fertiHty 
management snd maintenance_ physical properties) and the crop (nutdent 
requirements. patterns of growth and nutrient accumulat1ou. adaptab1l1ty to 
seasona1 variation). Fertilizar shou1d be applied to those crops which 
responded to lt. and 11ttle or none to nonresponding anes. Yie1ds increased 
from 0.61 to 1.49 tú 2.25 MT/ha for mu1tiple cropped climbing beans~ snd 
ft'om 1.04 to 2.04 ta 2.44 MT/ha for multiple cropped bush beans when 3 
increasing NPK levels (0-0-0. 212-63-109, 424-126-218) were applied. 
Fertilization practicas of specifié systems are discussed: strip croppingJ 
double c.ropping. ratoon cropping. relay intercropping, row intercropping. 
Various aspects of nutrient supplying are considerad: rate, placement t 

sources. and timing of appl1cations. Fertilization practices appropriate 
tor mixed intercropping are probably the most cOIt!plex because of the 
spatial arrangement of planta. The need for performance data (both erop and 
nutrient) i5 stressed. (CIAT) 

0440 
* RAREJA. A.K. 1973. A report on the insect pest comple~ of grain legumes 

1n northern Nigeria. In lITA Grain Legume Improvement Workshop, lat~t 
Ihadan, Nigel'b. 1973.Praceedings. Ibadan, Internat10nal Institute oí 
Tropical Agriculture. pp.295-301. 

Research on 1nsect pests Qi grain legumes. in part1cular cowpea~ at the 
Institute for Agricultural Research. Samaru, Zaria (Nigeria) 1a presentéd. 
Atable with yields and observations 1II.3de of different legume eraps, 
ineluding beana (Phaseolus vulsaris). cultivated in Samaru in 1971-72, 15 
inc1uded~ 13eans yielded 221 and 136 kg/ha. sprayed with DDT/BHC and 
unsprayed. and 62 and 37 kg/ha (sprayed and unsprayed, resp.). dur1ng tbe 2 
yr. Ootheca and Coryna damage was heavy during 1st 6 wk. Flowering took 
place during the 4th vk.. and pod formation ln the 5th. A heavy tnrip 
attack was repQrted~ Harvesting was done during wk. 8-9. In 1972 
substantial aphid damage was observed. (CIAT) 

0441 
* WILSON, G.F.; ADENlRAN, M.O. 1976. Intercropping nf cassava with 

vegetables. In Monyof J.R.; Ker, A.D.R.; Campbell, M., eds. Sympos1um on 
Intercropping in Semi-Arid Areas, Marogoro, Tanzania, 1976. Report. 
Ottawa. Canada, International Development Researeh Centre. p.24. 

!he results of a series of expt. on vegetables in a cassava-based cropping 
system lar the humid trop1cs, esrried out by the farming systems program of 
the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan. Nigeria, are 
brief1y discussed. With the aid nf irrigation 1 crop of cassavs was 
intercropped w1th 3 of vegetables (tomato-okra-French besn); the highest 
yield was ontained when cassava rows were 2 ro aparto Cassava suppressed the 
yields of okra sud French beao. The: POO! performance of P'rench besn could 
hsve been due to the zero tillage method used~ (CIAT) 

D458 
* INSTITUT DES SCIENCES AGRONOMIQUES DU RWANDA. 1982. Cultures associees. 

Untercropping). In • Compte rendu des travaux du Departement 
des PrQductions Vegetales. Exercice 1981. Rubona. pp.137-140. 
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Data are presented on cultural trials csrried out v1th different erop 
associations at Rabona <!Ind Karama, Rwanda, 1n 1981. Results of inter
cropping trials at Karama (colluvium soils) and Burenge ítransition s01ls) 
are given in table form. At Karama and Burenge, resp~. av~ yields of 1909 
and 708 kg/ha (climbing bean) and of 1333 and 600 kg/ha (dwarf besns) Vere 
obtained. (CrAT) 

0493 
* NZITABAKUZE, Z.B.; MÚSKALENKO, L.N.; RAUTENSHtErN~ l.I.; SHIINIKOVA, V.K. 

1977. [Lysogeny in nodule bacteria of k1dney benns (Rhizobium phaseol1) 
iroro the soils of Rwanda and the USSR]. Izvestiya Timiryazevskoi 
Selskokhozyaistvenoof Akademii 3:15-20. 

Eighteen strains of Rhizob:lum phaseoli isolated from bean nodules grown on 
different so11s were studied fal' lysogeny by the metbod of electronic 
microscopy and cross trials. In 9 strains phage part:1cles vere found fn 
culture liquor. Thé amount of phage in the cultures increases after 
induction. which proves their true lisogenous state. Morphologically phages 
are divided into 3 groups according te the origin of the exptl. cultures. 
After eros s planting- the phage cDuld be 1solated on1y ln 1 case - whén 
culture liquor of !;. phaseo1:.i K15 was put on the plct of !.. pbaseoli F2 
(phage K1S/F2). This phage 1s morpho1ogically different from the phage 
particles which are present in the culture liquor oi !. phaseoli K15. The 
orlg10 of the phage K15/F2 i5 discu$sed. (AS) 

0496 
* GOLArO, C. 1967. Cercosporiosi del fagiolo in Somalia. (Cercosporiose of 

besns in Somalia). Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 
61 (4-6) :159-162. 

Cercospal'iose 'Olas reported affecting Phaseolus mungo in Genale's area 
('Somalia). U1sease symptoms 1 morpholog1cal characters, end b10metric data 
of the causal arganism are given. Phaseo1us sp .• !.~ vulgaris. snd !.. 
luna tus are indicated as being attacked by the fungi. On basia of the data 
reported the pathogenic agents are considered to be: Cercospora columnaris 
and f. stuhlmanni; Isariops1s grisea la; Graph1um ~; Arthrobotryum 
puttemans11; Phaeoisariopsis griseola. The disease is reported to have a 
wide geographica1 distribution (Amer1cas t Africa. Europet and Asia). (CIAT) 

* BOELEMA, :B.H. 1967. 
Africen Journal of 

0497 
FUBCOUS bltght of 

Agricultural SClence 
beaos in South Arrice. South 

1O( 4): 1059-1063. 

Six isalates of Xanthomonaa pb8seol1 varo fuscans were studled: its 
occurrence in S. Africa waa 1st establ1shed in 1962 on poda oí bean cv. 
Contender and Seminole. in the rorro oi slightly sunken~ reddish-brown spots 
with a darker edge and a lighter center. Small <lifferences found among 
iso lates are g:1.ven~ Inoculation expt. were also conducted with the 
isolateS J but oven though thoy differed slightly in virulence, the symptoms 
induced woro virtually che same. There are diffet"ences in thnir virulence 
towards different bean cv. The importance of fuseous blight:: in breeding 
work with beans ia emphasized. (CIA!) 

0498 
* COERTZE. A.F.; VAN DEN BERG~ A.A~ 1981. Planting density in bush beans. 

Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annual Report 24:1. 

A tria! was conducted in 1980 at the Horticultural Research lnstitute 
(Pretoria. South Afr1ca) to evaluate the effect nf 10 plant densities (from 
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59.492 to 555~327 planta/ha) en seed yield of snap bean cv~ Ro11to~ No 
significant difference in yield was feund at densities of l38 t S:!:] plants/ha 
and above. '!'he no. of púds/plant and the mass of plants increased at low 
dens1ty planting. The no. of pods/plant varied from 44 at the lowest to 8 
at the highest densit:y planting. Plant height~ height at which the poda 
were borne, and tbe effect on weeds were better at high than at low density 
plantings~ (CIAr) 

0508 
• DRIED BEANS are nutritious, tasty and cheap. Farming in South Africa 

39(11):55-56. 1964. 

The nutritive value, tastine:ss. and 10w eost of dried beans and ochar 
legume:s, as basie ingredients nI many dishes, are highlighted. Dried beans 
conta:1n approx. 10% water and 20% protein compared with 65-90% water and 
2.5% protein in green beans. Although the qunlity of dried legume protein 
is not as high ~s that of animal foada, they eomp~re favorably with meat, 
f:f.sh~ ~gg, sud enease. Beans are a180 a sourCe of v1tamin B. Ca~ and Fe 
and~ when they are allowed to germinate~ oí vltamin C. Hints are given tOT 
eooking beans. (CLAT) 

* GROBBELAAR, W.S.; 
winter- rainfal1 

0513 
ROCHER, P.M~ 1967. Sugar-bean varieties 

region. Farming in SQuth Africe 43(1):15,17. 
in th. 

Performance tests have been carried out since 1949 on sugar bean varo on 
the Cape Flata (Sauth Africa). Over a perind of 8 yr (1949-57), varo 
performance was very consistent. Varo Khaki consistently produced e 
significant!y higher yield than any other V8.T. Satisfactory resulta were 
al80 obtained with Speckled Sugar, Rcund Speckled Sugar ~ R1versda1e Sugar 
No. 1) Red Speckled Sugar, White Sugar, and Weerskyn. Painted Lady 
(Lappies) produced very low yields (almost 50% 1eS$ than Khaki). At 
Lutzville in the Olifant$ R1ver Val1ey in 1958, y1e10s were very high with 
2:'L3 bags!lIlOrgen (l morgen : 2.116 se) in comparison with 15.2 bags at 
Cape Flats~ Small-seeded white varo such as Great Northern, Michigan 
Robusta snd White Navy Raricot performed sometimes hette! than Khaki aud at 
Lutzville were out subject to lear rusL Under :Lrrigation at Elsenburg 
(1960), ay. yields vere 13.5 bags/morgen. (CIAr) 

• IMMINK, R.J. 
Highveld. 

0515 
1957. Dwarf besn varieties for the Transvaal Middle- and 

Farming in South Africa 33(9)~44. 

A no. of dwarf bean var. which are 8uitable for the TransvBsl High- and 
Middleveld (South Africa) are discussed. For this region) varo select:ed 
should yield regular crops of a high quality whether planted early or late 
in the seagen. Quality includes stringlessness~ a reaeonable fiber content, 
an adequate quantity of the jelly-like substance that oecurs between tbe 
seeds (oí importane€! to canning) I straightness of pods~ snd dark green 
color. Bar!)' maturing var. result in lower productlon costa an(i~ although 
no complete!y bacterial blight-resistant var ~ have been developed, some 
var. possess a higher degree of resistance than others. 'Well~known var. 
discussed are: Long TaID, Black Wonder, Tender Green l Flight. Rooikrans. 
Streamliner. and Topcrop. (CLAT) 

0519 
* JOUBERT, T.C. LA G.; VER~mULEN~ W.J. 1955. A new pale-bean variety 

"Green savage". Parudng in South Africa 30(51):297-298. 
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A new pole bean var., Green Savage. which was developed from a cross 
between Savage \>.loMer and Canfreezer t is described~ The dry seed 18 
grey-brown in color, wirh a black ríng around the hilum; it 15 fairly s~ll 
(0.44 in. long), sl1ghtly k1dney-shaped and with an av. wt. of 100 
seeds/a:;~ A tendency to hard-skin, prabably due to low humidity and dry 
conditions, was present in the psst. Poda have an av. length of 6-12 
in •• w1th good canning quality (strlngless 4nd witb very low fibre 
cantent). Plants are robust snd fa1rly resistant to rust (Uromyces 
appendiculatus). Trials conducted Qver 7 aeasons at the Horticultura1 
Itesearch Statinn, Pretoria (South Africa) ahowed that Green Savage 
autyie1ded 4 otber po]e bean var., including Canfreezer, the best ear1y 
var~ [21.7 and 19.8 t/morgen (1 margen = 2.116 ac), resp.] in 1954. These 2 
var* yielded an av. of 23 .. 3 and 21.1 t!morgen. resp •• in 5 trials over a 
pericd of years. (CIAT) 

0520 
* JOUBERT. I.G~ LA G. 1954. Rard-skin in besns. Farming in South Africa 

29 (337) : 225,232. 

A case of hard-skin In one of the bést runner beso var., Green Savage. was 
reported fol' the 1st time during the summer seaaon at the lIorticultural 
Research Ststion. Pretoria (South Africa). More than 90% oí the seed 
planted at the beginning oi Sept. 1953 was hard-sklnned. After soaklng far 
a few weeks it still remained hard-skinned. Cerm1nation ""as brought about 
by mechaa1cal injury Qf the seeo coat only. At the end of Nov. 1953~ all 
signs of hard-skin had cOInpletely disappeared fr01l'l tested seed. Later 
planting of the same seed (Jan. 1984) revealed no hara-skin in any sample. 
Dther val'. and croases were unaffecteo and~ since no hard-skin occurred at 
the 2nd planting~ environmental conditions rather than hered1ty seemed to 
influence this phenomenon. asc:ribed ta a decrease in hum1d:1ty since the 
min+ % of RH for Lhe planting, harvesting~ and stQrage perIods were very 
law. Storage of beans at a low humidity is therefore considered as the 
principal ressoo for hard-skin in beans. (CIAT) 

0521 
* KNOX-DAVIES~ P.S. 1965. Pycnidium production by Macrophomina pnaseoli. 

Soutb Afriean Journal of Agricultural Scienees 8(1):205-218. 

A method developed for the abundant production of pycnospores for 
inoéulation purpos<ts is described. Further observations 00 the physiology 
úf pycnidium production by Macrophomina phaseoli are presen ted. Long wa.ve 
UV light stilll\llated !1. phaaeol1 to sporulate abundantly on autoc1aved 
peanut meal 1n 2% water agar, and to a les ser extént. on other types of 
plant material. Iaolates frQm bean, cotton, maize, sorgbum, tcbacco, and 
tomato were induced ta sporulate. One maize isolate failed to sporulate. 
Pycnidia formad abundantly on filter paper impregnated with an ether 
extract oi peanut mea!. !t is suggested that most balates of !!~ phaseoli 
require an ether-soluble precursor of a photoactivated sporulation 
intermediary~ variat:lou in the ability of iso lates ta sporulate on simple 
media reflects a variation in their capacity tú synthesi~e this precursor. 
and the natural occurrence of pycnidia on different susceptible crúp 
species 18 assoc1ated with tbe cQntent of this precursor in the host 
tissues. (AS) 

* LAUBSCHER. Y.X. 
246-248,254. 

1944. 
0522 

Fie1d beans. Farming in South Africa 19(211): 

!be 1mportance Qf 
There exists a loose 
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distlnctions. Suitable areas for the eultivation of besns in South Africa 
are identified: Transvaal highveld, the districts oi Ermelo~ aelfaet, 
Middelburg, sud Bethal accounting for 20% !Ji total European production. 
Var. Bomba aud Round White HariCQt are the moat important. A 2nd important 
field bean area ia near Koster in the western Transvaal, which produces the 
Van Zyl bean (speckled sugar bean var.). Smal1 Khak1 i$ a Varo that doe8 
wel1 in the Orsnge Free State~ In Natal~ the most popular var. are Bomba, 
Victory, and Round Yellow Sugar. Other var. mentioned are Painted Lady 
(Prince Albert district mainly). and Láppies (Cold Bokkveld area). 
Charactcristics of severa! var. are discussed. It is advised fer growers to 
keep their own seed requirements or to buy only such seed as can be 
identified beyond al1 doubt~ (CIAT) 

0527 
* SELLSCHOP. J.P.F. 1953~ The 

Africa 28(328):223-225. 
grading of dry besns. Farm1ng in South 

The importance, requirements, and limitations of the grading of dry besns 
are présented. Sampling and grading procedures are described. Beana which 
do not couform to thesé requirements are considered undergrade. 
Objectionable odars. cnemical-treated aeed. live insects. presence uf Jack 
or Sword beans, or more than 14% Me prevent grading of besns. Present 
price-guarantee pruvisions for classes cE beans A te G are given. Grades 
P.S. 3, P~B~ 4, P.B. 5, M.B. 1, M.B. 2 are allo~ed. resp.s max. % by wt. of 
defeetiv~ beans (8~ 12, 7, 3, 5)~ difEereotly-c01ored beans (1, 2. 3~ 0.5, 
0.7). off-type beans (3.5, 5.0~ 7.0, 1.5, 2.5), beans with broken testa 
(40. 50, 50~ 20~ 30). and foreign matter (1, 2. 3. 0.10. 0.25). (CIAT) 

0528 
* SELLSCHOP t J.P.F.; BREVIS. J. 1969. Soi1 and fertilizer requirements of 

dry beans. Farming in South Africa 45(9):38,44. 

Fertil!zer and 8011 requ!rements of dry beans regarding drainage. móisture. 
CM, and pH, are briefly diseussed. The ferti1izer procedure should be based 
on the crop production potential of the soil and on the results of soil 
tests. For beans, the general fertility of the 80il should be maintained at 
3n appropriate level. All. or sorne, of the necessary fertilizérs could be 
baud-placed along the rows when the séed 18 being planted. Time snd manner 
oí application are described for Ca. Mg, mixed fertilizers, N, p~ and K. 
(CUT) 

0529 
* SELLSGHOP, J.P~F. 1968. Beans in demando 

43(1) : 21. 
Farming in South Africe 

W1th the incresse in tne consumptiQn oí tinned and packaged foodstuffs, 
chere 1$ a growing. demand for small white besns. which are general1y 
preferred to other types of beans. However. spollage in the field due to 
\lnfavorable weather conditions. use of sprawling var.; or long star:king 
periods justify the lack of interest in the production of a greater 
proportion of smal1 white beans. Pea beans, with a more upright growth 
ha .... !t, should therefore be studied in more detail. (CIAT) 

1\ ABDEL-GABAR, 
Stat1on. 

0543 
A.C. 1970. Fasulia. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. nUdéiha Research 

Arrnual Repore 1970-1971.~d-Damer. pp.4-6. 
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Results of var., sowing time aud plant density expt. carried out at the 
Rudeiba Rescarch Station (Sudan) are given. Seed yield/feddan (1 feddan '" 
0.42 há) was significantly influenced by sowing time, varo ~ and plent 
dcnsity. Yields decreased considerably with early sowing. Mid-Oct. gave tbe 
largest yield: 1090 kg/feddan, at lO-cm spacing, Varo RO/U 1 outyielded 
Belad1. :Sest yie.lds were obtained with closer spacing. One thousand-seed 
wt. decreased with very early sud late 8owiog. Plant density seemed tú hava 
no effect on seed wt. which was lower fer Belad!; this varo a1so had fewer 
peds/unit area. Increased plant spacing reduced no. of pods/un1t area and 
increased no. of seeds/unit area. Triale were alao eOnducted on the effect 
of N f water regimea, and type oí seedbed en bean yield. Short watering 
lnterval and N appUcation considerably increased yields~ although the 
total amount oí water remained the same for a11 irrigation eycles. Twenty 
kg applied N/feddan inereased yielda by approx. 20% comparad with no N. Tbe 
interactiona N x watering and saed bed x watering were sign1f1cant. No. oí 
pods and oE seeas/unit area were significantly affected by water regime snd 
by N application. One thousand-seed wt. lncreased with short water interval 
(248 vs. 202 g tor 7 and 21 days, resp.). (CIAT) 

0544 
* ABDEL-GABAR, A.C. 1919. Effect of fertilizer. seed hed and water 

regime on fasulia seed y1eld. In Ed-Damér. Sudan. Hudeiba Research 
Station. Annual Report 1911-1972. pp.7-8. 

Effects of fertilizer. seedbe:d, and water regime on bean seed yields were 
studied at Hudelba Research Station (Sudan) in 1971. Resulte were similar 
tu those of previous years. Yields increased substantially with the 
application of N and ahorter vater1ng intervalo Al1 treatments received the 
2nd watering after 7 days and thereafter~ different water cycles: lO. 5 and 
3 wate:rings at 7-, 14-~ and Zl-day inte~als, resp., for a total amount uf 
water applied of 1890. 1840. and 1840 m Ifeddan/season, resp. (1 feddan = 
0.42 ha). Y1eld variation dUe to water cyclea was mainly a result of water 
diatribution during the growth periodo Since total amount of water applied 
waa almost the same. it i5 unl1kely that the eost of watering will vary 
hetween treatments. (CIAT) 

0546 
* AGEEB j O.A.A. 1981. Fieldbeans, In Ed-Damer~ Sudan. Hudeiba Research 

Station. Annual Repart 1976-1977. Ed:ñamer. pp.l0-12~ 

In a watering interval expt~ at Hudeiba Research Station (Sudan) it was 
éOnfirmed that the reproductive phase of field bean plants was more 
sensitive tú water stress than the main vegetative phase. Waterlng every 
week throughout the srúwing season gave the best yield which vas 106 and 
nO% more than watering every 2 or 3 wk. ~ resp. Whén studying thE; 
interacting effects of watering interval and sowing date no graln yield, a 
significant response tú main effects and interaction was fúund. With weekly 
watering optimum sowing date was O<:t. 18. This date shifted tO'Wards Nov. 
with a watering interval of 2-3 wk. rield besn plants were insensitive ta 
wide variat::ions in plant spacing, which 19 attributed to plant plasUcity. 
When the crop la sown in DeL, ie $hould be harvested within 110 to 120 
days írom soving to prevent heaV)' grain yield lOBses. Sowing date bad a 
significant effect on grain yie1d, plant height, no. of pods/plant, ano 
lOO-seed wt~ (CIAT) 

0547 
* ACRES, O,.A.A. 1981. Fie1dbeans 
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The effects of 9 watering treatments on grain yield of field bean var. Ciza 
1 and H.72 were studied in random1zed blocks with 6 :replicates. plot size 
was 9 x 3 m. All maln factors tested significantly affected grain yields 
but intéráétions wé.l'é. not signH icant. Val'. H.72 significantly outy1elded 
Giza 1 by 21%. The effect of watering :regimes befare- pad formation was 
slightly significant; watering every 14 or 21 days decreased yields by 14% 
when compared wlth watering every 7 days. The effect of treatments at ped 
formation was highly significant (P 0.001). Increasing watering interval 
from 7 to 14 or 21 days significantly decreased grain yield by 24 and 46~t 
resp. (CIAT) 

0548 
* AHI, M.A. 1980. Glasshouse experiment on seddling blight of fasulia 

caused by Macropho-mina phaseol i (Maubanc) Ashby. In Ed-Damer~ Sudan. 
Hudeiba Research Stat1on. Annual Report 1973-1974. Ed-Damer. pp.93-94. 

The Hudeiba Resé.arch Státicn (Sudan) received samples of bean seedlings 
infected with ashy stem blight from the research substation at Khashm El 
Girba in OeL 1972. AH isolates from these samples gave Macrophomina 
phaseoli. Twelve pots were filled wit:h Gezira soil snd then sterilized 
at 1606 C for 3 h; 6 of these pota were infected with cultures of M. 
phaseoli snd 6 were left as controla. Each pot was planted with-5 
sterilized bean seeds in Nov. 1972 and the expt. was repeated in Jan. 
and April of 1973. Typical symptóms oí ashy stem bUght were observed in 
infected pota. (CIAT) 

0549 
* AYOUB, A.T. 1979. Fasulia experiments. In Ed-Damer. Sudan. Hudeiba 

Research Station. Annual Report 1971-1972. E~Damer. pp~55-58. 

Results of several studies and expt. earried out st the Hudeiba Researcn 
Station (Sudan) are reported. Invest1gatioos on s wiit-Hke disorder 
revealed that injury and Na plant content were closely associated. Na 
coutent of injured plants was more than S-faid that of hea1thy plants, 
resulting in cation imbalance (redueed Ca snd Mg). Hore N and r accumulated 
in petioles aud stems of injured plants. Peak injury was detectad at 50% 
flowering. Varo Beladi \las more susceptible than RO/2ft. To test whet:her 
increasing Ca availability in soils enhsnced sal!: teleronee in besn plants. 
a factorial design expt. was carrie-d out with 6 levels oí calcium phoaphste 
(O. 0~5. 1~ 2. 4 2 and 8 mM) and 5 1evels of sodium chloride (O, 5. lO~ 20. 
snd 40 ~ in irrigation Wáter. Plants gtew better snd had higber yields at 
Ca levela ahove 1.0 mM. Increasing Na levels in the substrate ine:reased Na 
content in plant tissue. The effects of salinity leve! ano 8011 amendment 
with gypsum. straw mulch. and Animal 1nanure "'ere studied in the field. 
Germination % were 73~ 66~ and 58 for low~ medium, sud h:lgh Na levels, 
resp. There were highly significant differences between sodiuM -chloride 
treatments but not between 5011 amendreent treatments. (CIAT) 

0554 
* CHINA~ W.E. 1931. A new species of ~~~roneura (Homoptera, Jassoidea) 

injur10us to French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) in the Sudan. Bul1etin of 
Entomological Research 22:53 54. 

Erythroneura lubiae sp.n~ was receivec fer identification frum the 
Imperial Institute oi Entomology. Diagrarus and tI detal1ed descript:f.on (lf 
this new species. which i5 a pest of Frencb besns in the Sudan? are 
given, snd the manner :tn which its structure and color differ irero all 
other Ethiopian species ef Erythroneura fa noted. (CIAT) 
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0555 
* EL-HILO. R.A. 1978. Effect oí fertilizer and 1n-row apacing on the 

yleld of dry beans. In F.d-Damer. Sudan. Rudeiba Re:search Station. 
Annna1 Repart 1966~1967~d~Damer~ pp.78~80. 

The effect of fertilizar snd in-row spacing (5. 10. 2nd 25 cm along 70-cm 
ridges) on Balad! bean yields was studied in a factorial expt~ carried out 
in heavy karu 80H st the Hudeiba Research Station (Sudan) in Oct. 1966. 
When N (2 N) was added, whether alone 01' with co~plete fertilizer~ yielas 
1ncreased significantly. Ovara!1 mean yields were 395 7 441. 466, 544. and 
547 kg/feddan (l feddan "" O~42 ha) fol' the control. 1 N~ complete 
fertilizar, .2 K~ and 1 N + complete fertilizar. resp. In-row spadng had 
marked effeet on yields, the 5 cm in-row spacing giving the highest av. 
yield (522 kg/fcddan). !he fertilizer x spacing interaction was significant 
at the 5% level. In the 5 and 10 cm in-row spacing. seed abortion was 3% 
less than in tbe 25 cm spacing. If mathods to increase the ratio of 5-, 6-. 
and 7-seeded pods and reduce abortion within these pod classes are found, 
yield/un1t area should be increased. (eIAT) 

0561 
* HASS~~, M.S. 1980. Drybeans variety tr1als. Effect of sowing date on 

snapbeans. In Wadi Medani .. Sudan. Gezira Research Station Library. 
Anoual Report 1973-1974~ Sudan. pp.376-371. 

Nine dry bean varo (\;bite Beans. Baladi S.S~, Baladt, Dark Red K1dney~ 
Creat Northern. White Kidney. Light Red Kidney, Michigan Rea, and Perry 
Marrow) were sown in the Gezira (Sudan) in a 'lar. tria!. White Beans ano 
Balad! ¡ave the highest yields, 690 kg/feddan (I feddan = 0.42 ha), vhlle 
Perry Marrow gavé the lowest (190 kgl feddan) ~ In a randomized block expt. 
at the same location~ snap bean varo Giza-3 was sown en 15 Oct., 30 Nov., 
15 Nov., and 30 Nov. to study the effect of sowing date on yield. The 
d1fference among yields was highly significant (P O~001). Yields 
decreased w!th later planting dates. the highest (4956 kg!feddan) being 
obtained by che 15 Oct. sowing. (CIAT) 

0563 
* RASSA..'iI, M.S.; EI .. -FAHAL, A~; YACER. S.E. 1979. Snup bean vuriety tria!. In 

Ed-Damer, Sudan. Rudeiba Research Statiún. Annoal Report 1971-197~ 
Ed-Damer. p~123. 

Ten snap bean var., White Bean, Beladi Selected, Contender~ Buschanhnen 
Plena. Extender, Resist Asgrow Valentine, Bountiful. Tender erol', Tender 
Green Imp, and Wade. were tested at the Hudeiba Research Station at Shendi 
(Sudan), yield1ng, resp., 6.5, 5.9 J 3.6, 3.3, 3.3. 3.1» 2.6, 2.4, 2.1. ano 
1~2 t/feddan (1 feddan = 0.42 ha). Oifferences in y1eld were highly 
significant. (CIA!) 

0565 
* ISRAC, R.M. 1971. Rarieot beans. In Ed-Damer, Sudan. Hude1ba Research 

Station. Annua1 Report 1970-1971. Ed-Damer. pp.l1-12. 

Seeos of hartcQt bean varo RO 2/1 were inoculated with local str.a1ns of 
rhizobia designated as S (Sudanese stra!n). Treattttents were: control, N, 
Rhizobium. snd Rhizob1um: + N. A randomized block design was usea w1th 4 
replicates. Six-wk.-old plants showed no effect of inoculatton but after t2 
wk. ~ growth of root snd shoot 1ncreased as a result of the inoculation. 
Highest y1eld was obtained with the combination of Rhizobium and N (8% more 
than control). (eIAT) 
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* MU'l'WAlG.L. 
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0569 
A~ 1918. Fasulia (Phase~lus 
R~aear~b Stati~n. Annual R~port 

vulsar!s). In Ed-Uamer~ Sudan. 
196&-1967. Ed=Oamer. pp.30-31. 

Yhite-seed~d bean val.". tdals. show~d that tbt! Beladi typ~ gave the highest 
y::leld (506 kg/feddlln; 1 hddan = 0.42 ha) snd ies aupedorUy ov~r Great 
Nórthe~ 1140, Gr~at N~rthern 59, snd Great Northern 123 ~Il$ significane at 
che 5% level wtth ytelds of 4Z1, 415~ and 412 kg/ha, resp. Gr~at Nortbern 
31 vas not sisnifieantly diHerent fro'\II '$e1ad1.. Bele.di h.a<l the highest no, 
of pod~/plant snd of seeds/pód. In another va~. tr1al 4 color~$eeded var., 
Red Mexican 35, Pinto 111. Red Mexican 34, and Réd Kidney Chllrleroi. were 
compar~d witb W'hite-se~ded va1:'. Relad!. There werfe no stadatical 
differéncea in yield 8mong varo 1l1though gnat dHferences were observed. 
The no. oí po<ia/plant 'Olas gr.eater in hlgh yieldlng col~1:'ed varo ~ whereas in 
Beladi the main factor that contribut.d to yield potential was the no. oí 
seeds/pod. Five promising p~a-bean ~ype var. y.re a1so compared with Be1adi 
as che~k. !bese VaT. ~ere UQt wel1 adapted to condit~~$ with statlstical1y 
lower s~ed yields, and fewer no. of seeds/pód and lov.c .eed vt. (CIAr) 

0572 
* SALIR. Y.A. 1982. FS$ulia or haricQt beans (Phaseolus vul$arts L.). 

In Ed-Damé't'. Sudan, Hude1ba Research StatiQn. Annual Report 
1977-1978. Ed-Pamer. pp. 50-53. 

Resulte af expt. on Pha~eolus vulga~is at Hudeiba Research Station (Sqdan). 
dut"tng 1971 ... 78, are reported. Line 8R (lutyielded, although not 
signifi~antly. other curly tOD resistant selections and also hao the 
highest no. of pods/plant (22.9). ~ed Mexican had the hi2hest 1000-se~d ~t. 
followed by RJJ/2./1 (311 snd 27:3 g:. re$p.). No signtUcant dUferences in 
yield ~~~e found affiong new PAO intrQduetions of white-se~ded bean$; HRS 559 
snd RRS $36 appeared to be $uperior to the others. In breeding trisla. Na 
toxicity caused crop fatlure snd 60wing time was found to be critical tor 
Karu solla under ario condition$. No. oí plants/unit area vas the 
predominant factQ::r aff4?;eting se~d yields in early so~ings. Plant los$es 
exc~eded 70% wb~n plants were sown earlier than Oct. Emphasis ~as given to 
sel~ction for tolérsnte to Na to::¡cic1ty and cut:'1y top r~sistance~ In the 
cro$sing prC)gratn. the colored s~ed var. we-ri! to1erant to sod1c s<:rils. A 
for~ign cQllectlQn (133 types) "'as planted fot" observation. In ex:pt. oí 
sin&le plant selec:tion and sow:tng dat~, alInost a11 hetora significantly 
inf1uene~d plant population at hervest. Red Mexi.can significantly 
outyielded al1 otber ~ar. 2tnd lines vith the except10n ai lfue no. 6~ but 
it also had the low~st no. oi pods/plsnt and no. of seed~/pod, Var., $owtng 
date, and their 1nten.ction significantl.y affected <lays tÍ) 50% flowering. 
Difterences in seed y1eld are repQt'ted for beans planted at 3 different 
sowlng dates. (CIA!) 

0514 
Hericot beans (fa~l:lllia), In E4-Dat\J.er. Sudan. 

Annual a~pÍ)rt 1974~1975. td=Damer. pp.41 ... 49. 
* SALIR J S.H. 1979. 

Resea~ch Station. 

Two varo trisIs vere co~ducte4 at Hude1ba Reaearch Stati~n (Sqdan) 1n 1971 
one foz- snap bean$ $nd the othe:t fo'! curly top rasistant sdectiof 
Signi.ficAtive d1ffer~ncea loTere fOl.1nd in al1 cha.racters tested, except/ ~ 
of $eeds/pod. in a tria! ~hich incluqed 9 SOllp bean ~v. repl1cated 5 tf j 
Yields rangad bE!tween 38,8-332.2 kg/feddan (l feddan "" 0.42 ha) [{JI' c,,' • 
423 and lIRS 435. resp. Low yields w~re partly attributed to pOOl' sr' 
s1gnHicAtive cor-:relaHon "'as found bet'W'een yhld 2tnd fiQ. oí PQdJ 
lOOQ-seed 'lit. snd no. of daya to flowering were negativ 
s1gnificatively correlat$d at the 1% level. Sjgn1fi~ativa dlrferl 
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found in a11 characters except for y1e1d and no. of poda/plant when 9 curly 
top resistant se1ections ",ere tested with RO/2/ 1 snd Red Mexican. Yields 
ranged froro 318 to 518 kgffeddan; poQs!plant from 5.8 to 8.6; seeds/pod 
fram 3.3 to 4.9; 1000 seed wt. frem 217 ta 312 g; days te flovering from 38 
tú 48; and days to maturity from 89 to 96. Thirty-one navy bean collectiona 
were propagated in a large area te obtain seed for futQre pre1iminary yield 
trlals. (CIAr) 

0580 
* YASSIN, T.E.C. 1979. Fasu1ia (Phaseolu8 vulsarls). (Beans). In 

Sudan. Hudeiba Researcb Station. AnnQal Report 1971-197:2: 
pp.27-2B. 

Ed-Datner. 
Ed-Damer. 

In triala conducted at Hudelba and Shendi (Sudan). in ti randOl'l'lbed block 
design .... 1tb '3 replicates. varo Red Mexican. RQ/2/1, Rl/13. &1/5. R1/i. 
Rl/25, snd Grest Northern No. 35 pre6ented ylelds of 774 and 921, 659 and 
780, 669 and 767. 473 and 752. 613 and 748. 761 and 728. and 582 and 724 
kg/feddan (1 feddan ~ 0.42 ha), resp •• st both sites. Nine lines selected 
for curly top resistance, gnd RO/2f1 and Red Mexican, .... ere grown in 
randomized blocks with 5 replications. Signlfieant differences Yere 
observed in seeds/pod. seed wt.. days to 50% flvwering and ta maturity. 
Recently acquired snap bean material waa comp1etely killed at the seedling 
stage. whieh may have been due to the high salt content oí the plot. 
(eIAT) 

0581 
* YASSIN. T.E.G. 1977. Fa$ulia (Phaseolu$ vulgaris L.): regional var1ety 

tria16. In td-Damer. Sudan. Hudeiba Resesrch Ststion. Anuuel Report 
1970-19717Ed-Damer. pp.15-16. 

Seven bean val'. were tested at Shendi and Hudeiba (Sudan) in a randomized 
block design replicated 5 times. Seed yield .... as satisfactory at Hudeiha hut 
poor at Shendi due tú dlscase incidence at the latter. Four introduce~ navy 
bean val'. and the standard varo ROn/1 vere tested at Uudeiba in a 5 x 5 
Latín squilre designo RO/2/l gave highese yie1ds [ca. 100 kg/feddan; (l 
feddan "" 0.42 ha) more than the best introdnced var.J aud al50 had 
significantly more aeeda/pod; ho .... ever. ie waa a late maturing varo and had 
lighter aeeds. RO/2/t. used as control, alao outyielded 5 val'. of the pea
bean type when testad at Hudeiha in a 6 x 6 Latin square designo by about 
200 kg/feddan. Rol2/1 had much heavier seeds than the othar varo Nine 
selections froro RO/2/l and Beladi .... ere also grown for obaervat1ons and seed 
multip1ication. (erA!) 

0589 
* BROCK, ... .AN~ F.E. 1975. Grafn legume imprc:rvement in Tanzania. In Luse. R.A.; 

Rachie. K.O.. eas. lITA Collaborators' Meeting on Grato Legume 
Improvement. Ihadan. Nigeria. 1975. Proceedings. Ibadan, luternationaI 
lnstitute oi Tropical Agriculture. pp.150-152. 

With USAID support the Internat10nal Institute of TropieaI Agriculture has 
launched a national malze ~nd grain legume research aud training program in 
Tanzania. which comprises research. productiQn. and training in gra1n 
legumes. Plans include: {l) inHial1y. investigadon of varo and management: 
factors under cQntrolled conditions at the Agricultural Research InstHute, 
11onga; (2) extensive testing pf the findings of initial trials. at 
regional farn testing altes; (3) introduction of a productiolí package to 
farmera througb production demonstration plots on farmers' fieIda. In 
Tanzania, French be,ana are widely grovn at elevations aboye 1000 m. They 



are grown for the dry seed and che young tender leaves. Major inseet pests 
are the bean ny (Ophiomyia phaseoli) and aphids. Sean rust (Uromyeea 
phaaeoli) and angular leaf spot (Isar1opsis .&!'iseola) cause great 10ss in 
che higo elevation productiQD areas~ (CIAT) 

0619 
* MANSFIELD. J.E. 1982. M1xed cropping in Tabora region. Summary. In 

Keswani .. C.L.; Ndunguru t B.J. ~ eds. Sympos1um on Intercropping in 
Semi-Arid Areas. 2nd •• Morogoro, Tanzania t 1980. Proceedings. Ottawa t 

Canada. International Development Researéh Cent~e. pp.158-159. 

Vpland annual rainfed eropa grown with1n Tahora reg1an (Tanzania) are 
mentieuea. French beans and other legumas are found in mixed croppings 
which vary in combination frem y~ar ta year. lt is a highly flexible system 
that has developed over the years and it is highly resistant ta changing tn 
RIOnocrapp:ing as far as fami1y foad crop productian is cODcern~d. Y1elds 
show a high C.V. (CIA!) 

0622 
* MATERU~ M.E.A. 1972. Morphology Di adults and description nf the young 

stages of Aeanthomia tomentosicollis Stal~ aud A. harrida Germ. 
(Hemiptera, Core:idae),. J01,lrt1al of Natural History 6:427-450. 

The morphQlogy oi adults aná young oi Acanthomia tomentosicollis and A. 
horr!da~ both pests of Phaseolus vulgaris. Cajanus calan, and Dolichos 
lablab in Tanzania~ is described in detail. Measurements of head-width snd 
añteññal segmenta of nymphs snd adults were made. TOe heads of adults and 
nymphs of A. tamentosieolHa are wider than thoae oí A. harrida. The 
comparisons-of head and antennal growth showed tnat the 2 spec1es developed 
at about the same rate. Sume of the morphological features of these apecies 
are remarkably primitive and are probably new festures known in the 
Pentatomamorpha. (AS) 

0628 
* MTE~GA~ L.A.; SUGIYAMA. T. 1974. A note 

same legume seeds grown in Tanzania. 
Forestry Joumal 39:307-310. 

on the amino-aeid compositiofi of 
Eaat African Agricultural and 

The emino acid content of seed of " legume erapa (cowpea. groundnut. 
kidney bean, pigeon pea. and soybean) grown in Tanzania are presented 
aud compared witb data from other sources $uch as FAO regarding 
essential am1no acid content and prote1u acare. Kidney bean had the highest 
lysine content and was relatively low in CP contenL Resulta suggesc that 
soybean vith higher protein seó re (69) than groundnuts (43) are a PQtential 
source of protein supplement te cereal dieta. They also show that the amino 
acid composition of legume seeds grown in Tanzania :is very clase to that oE 
the same seeds in other parts of the world, although Taúzanian cowpeas 
showed a high tryptQphan contento (AS) 

0630 
* NATIONAL CROP RESEARCH PLANNING COMMlTTEE. 1979. Grain legume agronomy 

report for 1978-79. Tanzania, Ilónga Agricultural Rese.arch Institute. 
23p. 

Results on triaIs carried out with cowpea and Baybean, and on double 
cropping and legume/cereal erol' rotat:l'm in Tanaania during 1918-79 are 
given. Data collected from vi11age trials are also presented in which 
promising besn var. were evaluated. At Nyamboge. TS yieIded 1394 kgjhat 
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which vas significantly higher than yields obtained by T~, Sumbawanga, and 
Canadian Wonder~ but tlle sama as Mex1can 142. At Bwanga ánd Nkongore there 
w-ere nQ significant varo differences. Ihe optimum planting density for 
Cáuadian Wonder was determined. Plant populations were: 400,000, 3:33,333, 
266~667 , 200,OOO~ and 133,333 plants/ha. The highest y1eld wáS obtained 
with 266.667 plants/ha and d1sease lncirlence was higher with 400.000 
plantsJha~ (CIAT) 

0631 
* NATIONAL CROP RESEARCH PLANNING COMMITTEE. 1979. Grain legume breedJng 

repart far 1978-79. Tanzania., Honga Agricultural Reseatch Institute. 
22p. 

Breeding york done in Tanzan1a during 1978-79 to develop high yielding ánd 
widely adapted varo Qf cowpea, $oybeaus, beans, and green gram 1s briefly 
described. An un:1fúrm besn cv. trial was conducted at Isman:1. Gairo. 
Tengerll~ Marukll. and Lyamllngu to evaluate 20 cv. which had been found 
promising in previous years. The relative ranking of var. differed with 
locations: GN Valley EAl272U ranked 1st at lsmani. P692-A at G.liro* and 
P31l-A-L at Tengerll. This last var. performed cona1stently better at a11 
s1tes and had the highest mean yield. followed by YC-2* P692-A~ and T-8. 
Forty-eight besn lines/var. were evalllated at Lyamungu. Maruku, Ismani, and 
Tengeru with Canadian Wonder as check. A randomized block design w1th 4 
replicatiot1s .. as used. Eighteen varo yielded s1gnificantly higher than 
Canadian Wonder; Santa Anna was tbe highest yielder (2590 kg/ha)t followed 
by P-323 (2584 kg/ha), PR-15-R-52 (2568 kg/ha), aud P-512 (2566 kg/ha). 
(CIAT) 

0632 
* PATEL. P.N. 1975. Disease prohlems in gratn legumes in Tanzan1a~ In 

Luse I R.A.; Rnch1e. K~O. s eds. lITA Col1aborators' Meeting on Grain 
tegume lmprovement~ Ibadan. Nigeria. 1975. Proceed:fngs. Ibadan, 
International Institute of Tropical Agricultura. pp.86-88. 

Pathogens reported up to 1960 in gratn legumes in Tanzania are listad. Bean 
diseases ioc1ude: mosate (BYMV and BCMV). angular leaf spot (Is'!I.r1opsia 
griseola), anth:racnose (Colletotrichum l1ndemuthianum) ~ aahy stem bligbt 
{Macroph01llina pl1aseoli), <lamping-off (Corticium sobni») grey mold 
(Botrvtis c:inerea). halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseolicola) t leaf blotch 
(Ascochyta phaseolorum) $ leaf spot (Mycosphaerella pinodes). mUdew 
(Leveilluta táurica) ~ rust (Uromyces appendiculatús) t Sclerotin1a disease 
(Sc1erotinia sclerotiorum)~ white mold (Hyalodandron alb~). and wilt 
(Fusarium sp. and Pxthium ultimum). In a French bean varo trial at 1Longa 
a11 the test lines were severely affected by COlnlnon or t:uscous bacteria1 
blight (Xanthomonas pnaseo1:1 or !~ phaseoli var~ fuscans) which infected 
leaves~ stems. and poda. In sorne ltnes~ death was the result oE heavy 
infection Ofl stem at cotyledonary jolnt. Angular leaf spot was alBo 
observed. The production and distribution of disease-free saed 15 
recommended. (CIAT) 

0631 
* THE SEEDS (regulation of standards) Act, 1973. !he Gazette of the United 

Republic of Tanzania 57(7):39-72. 1976. 

Seed regulations for 1976 (Tanzania) are presented: interpretation oC 
terminology. exemptiona, grades ~ grade names, and standarda set out in 
schedules. restrictions. marking and labelHns, inspection. sampling. For 
Phaseolus vulgads <lata. le given on mino vt. for submitted sample, purity 
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analysis, and e~tnation fer noxious weed seed and foteign matter (1000. 
700. and 1000 E, téSp.). l'he following standards for basie. registered. and 
certified bean seed are: mentioned: mino pure seed. 98% for a11 3 grades; 
total weed seeds t O, 2. and 4/kg; other seeds. O. O, and 2/kg; inert 
matter, 2.0% fer a11 3 grades; other val'. 01' classes. O~01~ O.05~ snd 
0.10%. resp. Max~ % of prohibited noxious ~eeds is O for all 3 grades. Hin. 
germination i5 80.0% for a11 3 grades. Max. % oi ba~terial blight 
(Xantholllonas phaseoU) and antnracnose (Colletott'ichlll11 lindemuthianutn) i5 O 
for all :3 grades. BCMV % are O~ 0.5, and 0.5. resp" and halo blight 
(Pseudomonas phaseoli) % are O~ 0.5, snd 1.0. resp. (CIAT) 

0639 
* SEENAPPA t M. 1983. Suitability of a modified m1nicolumn for detection of 

aflatoKin in maize and beaos. In Internat10nal Symposium en Mycotoxins. 
Cairo, Egypt. 1981. Proceedings. Cairc~ National Research Centre. 
pp.227-230. [Dep.t. of Food ScienCe & Te<::hnology. Univ" of Dar es Salaam, 
P.O. Box 643, Morogaro, Tanzanial 

Tbe Holaday and Lansden minicolumn was 1llOdifted te be used for ascending 
chromatography and was successful1y applied to aflatoxin detection in maize 
and French bune c:ol'ltaminated by Aspergil1us parasiticus (NRRL 314.5). 
Ascending development is rapid wnen <::aTried out in narrow test tubes (150 
mm long, 14 mm od, 11 mm id) and does not reql,lire the use of vacuum or 
external air pressure4 Thts mode of minicolumn development 19 suggested for 
incorporation in an aflatoxin field kit. (AS) 

0642 
* SILa~RNAGEL~ M.J. 1982. The Tanzanian-Washington State Title XIT Bean 

CRSP. Bean Improvement Cooperative. Annua! Report 25:30-31. 

Principal investigators in charge oi the projcct of breeding heans for 
d1sease and tnsect resistan ce and determination of their ecúnomic impact on 
subsistence farm families are: Usted,. This project f8 jointly conducted by 
the Washington State U. {USA) and the V. of Dar es Salaam. MorogoTo, 
Tanzania. and has includüd graduate educational opportunities at U~ S. 
universities. The amount of money (%.) contributed for this project is 
include:d. The intereat and support of the CIAT be:an team is brief1y 
mentioned t regarding the aupply oí germplasm, published information, 
tralning t and even help ln the establishment oí the breeding program. 
(CIAr) 

0646 
* l'A.~ZANIA. MINIS'rRY OF AGRICUl.TURE. 

National Graio Legume Rescareh 
Agricultural Research Institute. 

1978. Report of research results of 
Programme. 1977-76. Tanzania, Ilonga 
Dp. 

Resulta of expt. catried out on beans? cowpeas. snd soybeans at 110nga and 
otber research ststiona and on-farnt test altes in 1977-78 in Taozanla are 
summarized. Significant bean yield responses to N and P applicatious were 
obtained in the regions of 1ringa (4 sites) sud Mbeya (4 aftes); in Iringa, 
the N x P interaction was significant as we11 and a 250% yield increasé WaS 
obtained with the application of 60 kg oí N sud P/ba_ compared with the 
unfertillzed control. No response to K was obtained at either location. An 
economic analysis method is briefly described. Although the high rate oí 
application {60 kg Di both N aud P) would be the must economical1y 
attractive alternative. the analysis indicates that still higher rates 
might be: recommendable as the marginal rate oi return on the last increment 
in capital is 340%. Por Mbeya. the best treatment yould be 30 kg of both S 
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and p/ha. Further research is needed. Populatiou effects vere studied in 
bean/maiae intercropping. Bean yielda were faund ta be controlled by both 
bean ¿ud maize densitíea and ranged froro 30 ta 70% of monocropped bean 
yields. A productivlty plateau was reached at higher densities of elther ar 
both crops aud only thcir proportions in the total yields varied. (eIAT) 

0649 
* TANz~~rA. OFFICIAL CERTtFICATION AGENCY~ 1978. Rules, regulations and 

certlficat1Qn procedures. Dar es Salaam. Z8p. 

Rules, regulations, and seed cert1fication procedures of tbe Tanznnia 
Offic1al Certification Agency are presented~ including; deflnition of seed 
certification; pu-rpose of certiflcationj seed production committee; 
elegibi11ty requ1reroents tor certification of crop var.; elegibHity, 
qualification, and responsibilities of growers; definition of seed grades; 
limitations of generations; establishment of BOUrce of seed; deadline dates 
for applications and procedures; field manag~ent and isolatlon; fe es and 
charges; handling of crop prior to inspection; field inspection; weeds; 
off-types; field and seed standards for maize. wheat~ oats, barley~ 

sorghum. 8oybeans~ rice, millet; harvesting. threshing» drying, labelling 
and stor1ng; processing of seed; sampling lots and, storage of processed 
seed; seed analysis for certification; bagging requirements; tagging. 
labelling ánd sealing; misuse of certification privileges. and inter-agency 
certification. Standsrds applicable to beans regarding certified % grade 
are: pure seed (min. of 98%); total weed seeds (4/kg); other erop seeds 
(2/kg); inert matter (2~O); otber var. or classcs (0.10), prohibited 
noxious weeds (none); restricted noxieus weeds (none); moisture (12.0); 
germination (min~ uf 80.0); bacterial blight-infected seed (none); 
anchracnose-infected seed (1.0); and eeromon besn mosaic infected-seed 
(5.0). (CIAT) 

0653 
* YALLACE~ G.B. 1941. Yellow bean mosaie and notes on other beao diseases. 

East African Agricultural Journal 7:114-115. 

Certain French bean varo which were reported to be only slightly 
suscept~ble to tbe BYMV of ~orth Americé! were imported froro the USA on 
account of their resistance tú common mosatc. and were sown at Lyamungu 
jn Tanganyika Terricory (Tanzania)~ Under theae eonditions the beans 
maintained their resistance to eommon mosaic~ but were so aeverely 
attacked by yellow meaaie. as tú rule out 8ny possibility of growing 
these otberwtse usefu1 varo in the area. !he North American yellow 
mosate cannot be carded in tbe seed~ and therefore the disease vas not 
introduced with the imported seeds. If the l'anaganyika diaesse ia the 
8ame as the Nortb Alnerican one it must have already been present in the 
land. lf. h01ore-ver. it ia diffet'ent no condusion can be drawn. !be 
1anganyika disease reaembles che North American yel10w moaaie in symptoms. 
but nut a11 diagnostie cbaracteTs llave been Reen in tbe local dlse8se. A 
bacterial disease. which produces sun-scorch symptoms in besn fields, snd a 
bean ny problem which' can cause 100% 1085 of the crop in the sbort rains, 
but :ls undgnificant in the malo crap. are also brief1y mentioned. (CIAT) 

0654 
* WALLACE. C.B. 1939. Freocb bean diseases and bean fly in East Africa. 

East Afdean Agricultural and FQrestry Journal 5(3) :170-175. 

In the 1930's poor growth snd low yields of Frenen benns were observed in 
the Tanga and Northern Prov1nces of Tanganyika Territory in East Africa. 
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This s1tuation was caused by the diseases halo blight (Phytomonas 
mcdicaginis var~ phaseolicQla), ruat (Urumyces appenQiculatus)~ common 
tnOsaic , anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthiaom:n), and yeast spot 
(Nematospora cOryli) as well as by the bean fIy [Agromyza (Melanagromyzs) 
phaseoliJ. P1ant symptoms observed and control methods used are descr1hed. 
(CIAT) 

0659 
* ALPERT~ !i.E.; 1tUTT~ M.S.R.; WOGAN, C.N.; DAVIDSON. C.S. 1971. Association 

between aftatox1n content oC foed and hepatoma frequency in Uganda. 
Cancer 28(1):253-260. 

Aflatoxin levels vere determined in 4BO food samples stored tor consumption 
between harvests and collected from different parts of Uganda t in 
1966-67. Among these samples, 29.6% contained detectable levels of 
aflatoxins and 3.7% connained more than 1 microgram/kg. The frequency of 
aflatoxin contamination wos particu)arly high in provinces wi.th a high 
hepatoma incidence~ or where cultural and economic factors favored the 
ingestion oi moldy fooda. This ohservation suggests that aflatoxin exposure 
may account for the high incidence of he'{)atoma in Uganda and perhaps 
e1sewhere. (AS) 

0663 
* DAVIES, J.C. 1970. lnsect infestation and crop storagé. Tn Jameson, J.D.~ 

ed. Agriculture in Uganda. New York~ Oxford eñTversity Press. 
pp.274-280. 

In Uganda food losses due tú insects. radents. and fungi are prohahly 
greater than 10%. Factors favoring insect infestation are discussed: temp •• 
RH. MC, poor hygiene. snd presence of old stock. Primary infestation can 
al so occur in the growing crop such as the case of Acanthoscelides obtectus 
in beans. Insects recorded on from stored produces (cereals. legumes 
including beans, oH seerls, dried root crops~ and tobacco) in Uganda are 
11sted. B1onomical data are given for some important pests: A. obtectus sud 
Zahrotes suhfasciatus hoth attack atored beans. A hrief lite h:istory ia 
reported on this last pesto Storage and control measures are described for 
subsistence farms. (CrA!) 

0666 
* DAVIES. J.C~ 1962. A note on in-sack storage of beans using 0.04% gamma 

BHC dUBt. Bast Africen Agricultura1 and Forestry Jóurnal 27(4):223-224. 

An expt. was set up at Kwanda Research Statlon (Kampala. Uganda). to test a 
dosa.ge oi 8 02 of 0.04% gamma-BRe dust/200 lb heans (stored in sacks) for 
protection oí 3 bean varo (Banja~ Canadian Wonder, and Mutike) against 
bruchids (Acanthoscelides obtectus). Monthly samples were taken from both 
treated and untreated beans over 12 mó~ to evalua.te % of seeds bored by 
the bruchid. Results showed that tréatment with garoma-BHC 1s a worthwhile 
oeasure. Beans were virtually unattacked after 12 mo. oi storage. while 
untreated beans showerl 30-4Q% bon'!d seeds over the saine period. Figures 
indicate thát Mutike beans a.re particularly susceptible to bruchids wh:tle 
Canadiau Wónder may bave a degree of resistance. (CIAT) 

0667 
* DAVIES. J.C. 1960. Coleoptera assúciated vith stored products in Uganda. 

East African Agrtcultural Journal 25;199-201. 
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Spee1es of Coleoptera, belonging to 22 families, found associate¿ with 
storc4 food products and some nonfood products (leather, papcr~ books) are 
listed~ A survey candl,lcted máinly in the northern~ eastern. snd WE!stern 
areas of Uganda, snd a study of the large no. of available specimens in the 
Kawanda Research Station insect collection were usecl as sources oi 
it'lformation. Species are rated 3S to their abundan ce (very col!ltllon, cornmon, 
uncommon, rare t and very rare) and distribut10n (universal. Western, 
Northern. and Eastern Provinees~ Anko1e, Eu&isu, Euganda, Busoga, Bunyoro~ 
and Teso). !he following specles were found associated with beans: 
AcanthosceHdes obtectus, Bruchidius atrolineatus t Calandra oryzae, 
Carpophilus obsoletus. Lophacateres pusillus, Tenebroides mauritanicus. and 
Tr1bolinm castaneum. !. obtectus, ~~ Oryzae, l. pusillus. and !. 
mauritanicus were very common and universally distributed. (CIAT) 

0679 
* LEAKEY~ e.L.A.; ATKINS~ J.¡ MAGARA. J~ 1972. Bean rust studies in 

Uganda. Besn lmprovement Cooperative. Annual Report 15:60-63. 

Several research studies earried out ún bean tust (Uromyces phaseol1) in 
Uganda~ as well as a related program being undertaken at Cambridge tr. 
(England). are briefly reviewed. Well known bean varo that have been scored 
either as fu1Iy susceptible ta or as severely da~aged by common rust races 
(scores of 5 and 4. resp., on a 0-5 acale) are listed in addition to small
suded erect (determínate 01' indeterminate) bush bean Val". that coulo be 
used as resistance sources against rust in breeding programa for canning 
beans in East Afriea. (CIAT) 

0680 
* LEAKEY, C.t.A. 1972. Crop index in beaos. Bean Improvement Cooperative. 

Annual Report 15:64-65. 

Different aspects of the erop lndex oi beans~ considered as the measure of 
the dry wt:. ]'l'oduced by a erop put tnto the useful product~ in this case 
the seed$~ are briefly described: variation over bean erops. comparison 
between var., eftect of pIaut population, and its potential as an aid tor 
breeding for yie1d. (CIAT) 

0685 
* LEAKEY~ C.L.A. 1970. Anthracnose resistance breeding in pinto beans 

in t!ganda using the are gene from Cornell 49-242. Bean Improvement 
Cooperative. AnnuaI Report 13:60-61. 

At Makerere Col1ege t Uglilúda. a program to improve the resistance to 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum) oí pinto beans~ was undertaken. 
In Ugandat the are gene appeared to confer virtual immunity to a11 iso la teS 
cf C. lindemuthIañum, except 2 races isolated in 1964 whieh gave sligbt but 
typtcal snthracnose lesions. but with negligiblc sporulation. To 1970 about 
15 hybrid fsmilies had been obtained~ of which the most advaoced sclections 
nf the early crósses were at FS' Screening for anthracnose resistance was 
c:arried out on 10 F seedlings raised from see:d of single F2 plants. 
Homozygous susceptible F2 famiUes were discarded while ñomol.'lygous 
resistlilnt and heterozygous families were selected on the basie oi 
unreplicliIted F3 progeny rows wUh replicated lliltU1;e tria,ls commencing in 
F

4
, (CIAT) 

0686 
* LEAKEY~ C.L.A. 1910. Background to current breeding work at Makerere 

University College~ Uganda. Besn lmprnvement Cooperative. Annua! Report 
13:59-60, 
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Current breeding <'Ind hybridization programs at Ma'kerere U. Cetlege (Uganda) 
are brjef1y rev1ewed. The earIy years of the breeding program red to the 
selecHon of several prondsing varo (Banja 2. Mexico 11. and Mexicú 142). 
Var Diacol Nlma. res1stant to angular leaf apot (Phaeoisariopsis griseola), 
introduced from Colombia, preved to be well adapted and high yielding over 
a wide area of 1200-1600 ID 1n Uganda ane Kenya. A hybridization program was 
started in 196] and sorne oi the resultant new lines are naw being 
replicated in Kenya. Uga:lda~ and Tanzania. and are also bei.ng tlsed as 
starting materials in a new program at Makerere to 1m¡>rove yield and 
disease resistance. (CIAr) 

* LEAKEY. C.L.A.; STABURSUIK. A. 
protein cont'~nt and quality in 
~ent Cooperative. Anoual Report 

0687 
1970. Scope for breeding for 

dry seed beans in Ugan¿a. Bean 
13:61-62. 

improved 
Improve-

Var. recoromended to help solve the problem of protein def1ciency in the 
Ugandan díet are reportee. Var~ Banja 2. yielding 850 lb/ac and w:1th 21% 
prote1n on the sample harvest and 0.20 g met./lOO g beans. was the standard 
varo at the start of the breeding progrem. Varo Diaco1 Nima i8 higher 
yie1ding (1000 l~/ac) and 1e equally acceptable by consumera:. ihis varo 
also has 23.5% protein and 0.23 g met./IOO g bean. Varo Kabanima , yielding 
1250 lb/ae aud with 26.0% protein and 0.26 g met./IOO g bean, 18 a new 
selection. The protein % 01\ dry wt. basis and met. as a % of prote1n are 
included for varo Ocóp 9x. Pronel. Cuarentino. and Pop 412: 28.9 and 0.9, 
28.5 aud 0.9, 29.5 and 1.0. and 31.2 and 1.0%. resp. (CIAT) 

0691 
'1< LEAKEY$ C.L.A. 1963. French beans 3nd their diseases in Uganda. Rampala; 

Uganda. Department of Agriculture. Bulletln no.4. 3p. 

Diseases are PTobably the majo!' factor limlting bean productivity in 
Uganda) where it is a major staple in the local diet aud has export 
potential. Farmers are encouraged tú sort out seed and reject demaged seed. 
planting var. in separa te blocks to help reduce disease incidence and 
enable them te- draw a distinction between resistant and susceptible varo 
Major diseases of beans in the country are those cau$ed by Col1etotrichum 
lin~emuthianum~ !fromyces ~~diculatus:~ ISllriopsis grheo1a. Xa~thorr.onas 
phaseoli s _~seudot::.ones pnaseoHcQla. and ~. R-I:<asec:li \taro !:~~~ Miuor 
diseases 1nclude those caused by AscochIta I'.!,.aseo1orum, Ramularia ~. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Ne~to$pora cory1i, and Levei11ula ta~~ca. 
Symptomatology of these diseases and of others caused by unknoW11 fungi :1s 
briefly described. (CIAT) 

0701 
* OSIRU~ D.S.O.; WILLEY, R.W. 1976. Studies on mixtures of maize and beans 

with partieular emphasis on the time of planting heaos. In MooyoJ J~H.; 

Ker, A.n.R.; Campbell. M., eds. Symposium 011 lntercroppiñ"g in Semi-Add 
Areas, Maragoro. Tanzania~ 1976. Report. Ottawa~ Canada, International 
Development Research Centre. p~23. 

A series of expt ..... ere carried out at Makerere~ Vganda, ta examine the 
importance oí different growth cycles in tbe productivity of mixtures of 
bean and maize. Treatments used ""'ere maize in mOI'l_oculture~ 2/3 maize-l/3 
beana; 1/3 maize-213 beans. and beans in monoculture at .3 plant popu1a.tions 
ano at :1 planting dates. The maturity periads oí beans and maize were 85 
and 120 daya. resp. Yields uf the mixtures were up to 25% highe~ than those 
aehieved by monocrops. This advantage decreased warkedlv with delaved 
planting of the beaus. (C:;:AT) "' 
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0713 
* RrBAlHAYO. F.R~; RADLEY. R.W.; K~~, T.N.; MUKIIBI, J.; LEAKEY. C.L.A.; 

ASHLEY. J.M. 1973. Tbe Makerere programme. In Nutrltiooal improvement of 
rOed legumes by breeding: based on proceedings of 3 sy~posiom sponsored 
by PAG. held at the Food and Agriculture Organizatían, Rome, Italy~ 

1972. Na", York, Protein Advisory Group of the United Nations. 
pp.1l7-130. 

A br1af progress repart is given 00 resean::h cardad out up to 1973 on 
soybean. cowpea, bean~ pigeDn pea, and groundnut, and future researen 
trends on these crops st Makerere U. (Uganda) are suggested. Major emphasis 
of work on beans since 1967 has been on the use of hybr:tdizátion between 
Colornbian-bred Diacol Nima sud its derivatives. produced from crosses in 
the Kawanda program, and stringless vegetable varo carrying the are gene. 
Another ma30r criterion in besn improvement is canning acceptability. 
Although protein conteot and quality as messured by meto content is 
considered cf great importance. this has not beeo elevated to a major place 
in selectioo of segregatiog popuhtions due to the !.ack of s suitabla 
screening method. A survey of a world collection of beans in Uganda has 
shown w1despread susceptibility to prevalent races of rust (~romyces 

phaseoli). hut approx. 20 accessions with small se:eds ¿¡nd reasooable 
adaptation have indicated resistance to some oí these races. Line lCA 
Guali~ froro Colombia. snd Junes snd Tara (bred in Nebras~al USA) are being 
studied as potential parenta with Tcsistanee to eoroman blight (Xanthomonas 
phaseoli). (CIA!) 

0715 
* SENGOOBA~ T. 1974. Seed trausmission of angular lesf spot of beans 

(Phaaeolus vulgaris). ~ Proceedings. 2nd. Symp. U. Soco Agron. Kampala. 
pp.140-143. 

An expt. was carried out in the 1st season of 1975 to estabUsh the site in 
which plant to seed transfer of angular leaf spot (Phaeoisari?psis 
griseo la) oecurs. Bean pods infected by toe diaease vere collected from 3 
heao var. (Eanja 2 1 K20. snd L-Tom) snd categorized into 3 groups: (A) 
seeds under lesions covering pericarp, (8) seeds under lesiona not covering 
the hUum. ánd (C) seeds fram uninfected partions oí the pericarp. A 4th 
group vas set up (D) with a sample uf scede from Banja 2. Varo 1(20 aud 
L-Tom were only used to estimate % of seed infection. Percentage of 
discolored seeds~ no. of lesiona/pod. and % of seed infection were 
recorded. Results ind1cate that X. griseo la ia carried in the seed on1y by 
the hilums; the fungus sporulated in 84% of the planted hilums sud it did 
not grow from testa~ cotyledons~ or embryos. Seed transo.issjon studies 
showed that infection started 17 days after plantíng. At 25 daya from 
planting 33.3 and 2.7% of tbe seedlings in groups A and B, resp •• were 
infected while none of the aeedlings in group e vas. (GIA1) 

0807 
* JACK, R.W. 1913. The bean atem maggot. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal 

10:545-553. 

The importance. distribution~ life cycle. damage to the plant~ snd host 
plants (Vigna and Phaseo1us) of the bean stem maggot (Agromyza fabalis) aud 
resistant var. are described. Natural enemies (a Braconid wasp) and allied 
species attacking cowpeas are reported. Possible control measures are 
mentioned: removal of stems aud the use of a trap crop (a few rowa of 
cowpea). (CTAT) 
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